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A f o u t  T o w n
D w w ^ t y  DrtwiUnfef the MiA- 

(jb<^er Squidron of CTvil Air P»- 
ttot wlU be held * t  the Aniericen 
tiecien Rome et T p.m. tomorrow, 
AU mettben «re reminded to bring 
in the money for reeerveUon* for 
the ennunl ewnrda night benquet 
to he held April ,4 lu Trumbull 
Airport nt Groton;

Zmnghtere of ‘ Ubertj* No. 17, 
'^liOU, wUI hold their Irleh Tee 
F ifty  end entertainment thle eve
ning nt »  o’clock In Orange Hall. 
John T. Munele ■n1ll show picture.i 
o f Seotlend taken on hla visit to

the BrlUah Isles last summer, 
the Manchester Golden Age Club 

la aponaorlng a nimmage and food 
sale at the East .Side Rec Thurs
day morning from 9 to noon, Mrs, 
Fiora Oracie, 6>i Trotter St,, pres
ident of the club, is chairman of 
the aale.

The todies of the Assumption 
■wUl hold their annual presidents’ 
card party on May 15 at the 
Knights of Columbus Home Mr. 
end Mrs. J. Edward McK^ver wnll 
be In charge of military whist and 
setback playing. Mrs. Walter Mc
Nally is chairman of the affair.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
l<ecierc. 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
33. Main Street, Manchester

lElveme N. Harmsen. IT. eon of 
Mrs. Bma Harmsen. l(H»s Chest
nut 8t.. has arrived at Ft. Dlx, 
N. J.. and been assigned to K Co.. 
3rd Training Regiment of the U.S. 
Army Training Center. Infantry, 
fdg eight w’ceks of basic training. 
Pridr to entering the Army he at- 
tended.,^Manche8ter High School,

Manchester bodge of Masons 
will hold its business meeting to
night. bodge will open at 7;30and, 
after the business meeting. Dr. 
Courtney Simpson will talk and 

I show a film on flitorldation.
! ■I The first leadership training con
ference of the Connecticut Fellow- 

; ship of Congregiitional-Chrlstian 
; Women will be held April 6 and 7 
jin b a k e v i l l e .  Mrs. Clifford O.
; .Simpson will be the leader of one 
j of the seminars,
1 The Manchester Youth Council j 
: will hold a sunrise serrice at the, j South Methodist Church at « s.m.
I Easter Sundsv. Tlic Rev. baw-1 
1 rcnre. Almond will be the speaker j 
' and Valerie .lohnson is chairman 
of the aervice, Reserv tion.s for 
the breakfa.st at 7 o’clock ahould 

' be made with church represents- 
tivea before Friday morning.

Raymond Reid haa again offered 
‘ to donate hia services as auction-’ 
; eer for the auction of the Women’a i beague. set for Tuesda.w March 31. i 
in the parish hall of the Second; 
Congregational C h u r c h .  .Vlra.  ̂
Eleanor Burk and Mrs. Ruth Foa-! 
ter, co-chairmen, and olhera on the ■ 

Wavs and means committee of the 
Women’a Fellowship, afe in charge 
of thla project.

Bruce P. Smith. 51 Walnut St., 
la a member of the arrangements 
committee planning the fourth an
nual All-College Frolic to be held 

( April 3 in New Britain, under the 
sponsorship of Epsilon AlpIm.Zeta, 
honorary business fra^Uumily at 
Hillyer College, of the llniversity 

■ of Hartford.

The advanced Vlrqt aid course 
for ntirsea at the nowltal and 
those who took the elementary 
course last spring which , 
scheduled to start tomorrow n .. .̂  
has been postponed until next fall.

Daniel F. Renn, 74 Cooper St., , 
was named to the dean's list for 
the first semester at Vlllanova 
University, Vlllanova, Pa.

The adtill Inquiry and discussion 
group will meet In Zion Oiurch to
morrow at fi:30 p.ni. Registration 
for Communion on Good Friday 
and Easter will follow from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Temple Chapter, OES will meet 
tomorrow at ft p.m. in the Ma
sonic Temple. An open Installs- 
tion will follow at 8:30. Miss Mary 
boulse Dickson and Frank H. 
Gakeler will be Installed as il-orthy 
matron and worthy patron, re
spectively. together with their as
sociate officers for the ensuing 
yea r.

Police Arrests

Eugens N. Kelly

Form Insurance Firm
Eugene N. Kelly and Burton A .|------------------------ --

Rice have announced the forma-1 Syracuse 
tlon of an insuranhe firm in

■

Burton A. Rice

Board Okay^ 
Principle of 

Swim Pooh
The Board' of Educatit^ last 

night accepted In principle the 
proposal that outdoor swimming 
pools be constructed on sckool 
property, but said certain re
quirements would have ,to be met- 

The ’ Board discussed outdoor 
pools w-ith the Town Directors' 
swimming pool committee In a 
meeting which wound up the com
mittee's 2-month study 
long-standing iasue.

the indoor high echool pool. The 
Board would agree to its use, 
members said,, if It were under 
adequate superviaion.

The one drawback seen by the 
Hoard was the lack of sufficient 
locker, room facilities at the vari
ous sehpol buildings. The Board 
said none of the achools was ade
quate in ttls reapect but that 
proper supervision should over
come the obstacle..

The Board alAa,said it would ex- 
pect replaceifient'qf any facilitlea j 
eliminated in the eoiirae of pool 
constrtiction and woUW expect re
pair of any damaged,facilities. 

Stud.v CompleteX 
Pool Committee Chairman Fran

cis Mahoney aaid he thought use 
of the ' of school property wise.1 "In fairness to the people,” he 

The Board added that, fn ita said, "we should try to use pres-

DisMOMt Prices
An Departments

ARTHUR DRUG

COIN OPERATED

r
ent facilitlea wherever poaaible and 
show them economy is uppermost 
in our minda”

Msdiqney added the committee 
agreed unequivocally to the Board 
of Education’s ;̂ stipulations and 

o f ‘ the Indoor facilities ‘there said, that present swilmming areas

opinion, an outdoor pool at Man
chester High School would not be 
a wise design. •

In Board member F^ank Shel- 
. don's words, aft ougdoo'r high 
'school pool "would be a dupIics'

■ tioft̂

Roy F. Clapp. 24. of 14 Haynes | 
’ St,, was arrested veslerda.v on j 
a warrant issued by Assistant 

; Prosecutor .John I>ombardn charg- 
! Ing Clapp with reckless driving 
I and driving while his license w-as 
; under mispension. i

Police -'said Clapp was aeen^ 
driving on Summit St. March 19, [ 

! but police were unable to ap- , 
! prebend him ijl that time. A mo- I 
tor vehicle registration check by 
police identified Clapp. He i.s free 
under a $200 bond for court ap
pearance .Monday.

Richard Edgar, who gave police 
a Spnice St address, was arrested 
yesterday and charged with in
toxication. He Is free under $25 

in

Universilv and Cadet and v ^ ld  CHUge needless expense j—Globe Hollow and Salter’ft Pond j 
Training .S c h X  w itr  the US. '«incel {Js* of the same filtering -should be kept open as late in 
Air Force'during tVorld War II i equipmentIs.,only a remote pos-1 Ihe'season as p oss ib le -m a k e  up 

partnership at 3S8 Main St. Kelly ' di,char«^^^ the  ̂ alblllty.” ’<  j POol"
and Rice will also be managing dl- [ co^nnecllcut AlF Natfonal Guard in i The pool c o i t ^ ^ ^  in .recent; laV aftrj'thrm M tU ig
rectors Of t_hc Valmore H. Forcler | October 1951. he entered the life meetings has pu.she?^^ ideâ ^̂ ^̂

'

Do Your Wash for 
Pennies When ft*s 

Convenient por You,
WASH 20c 

DRY 10c
MAYTAG

C01N OPERAtID 
LAUNDRY

Agency In Danielson, a part of the in.surance biisinea.s as an agent for 
hem- ' the Massachusetts Mutual L>ife

Kelly will .supervl. ê the nre ^o. At present he i.i
casualty, liability and bonding di.stricl manager for Eastern 
the firm. Rice will supervise H'e Connecticut
group, pension estate planning,! ^^^ve in various
life and accident and health opera-^ scouting and civic projects and is

I chairman of the Retail Division of 
the Red Cross fund drive. He is a

an outdoor pool at the higw. bl-huui, ; . . . , _
and the Town Planning '’ *'‘ 1  L t
Sion has recently recommended Ihe ischool grounds for a pool site. , X ^ "c to r a  in two weeks, 

Among the various School loca-1 
lions discussed, the Buckley and 
Verplanck Schools were given the 
biggest pla.v as good locations.

Offer Most Land

h i HodC
Open i  No Woiting

Rout* 83, RodOriH* 
Next to Hartmonn's 
CLOSED SUNDAY

Thoma'a .1. ncihv. 101 Park St, . . . ___. uic rveti I u.TB lujihas been appomied an agent and south M e t h o d i s t
l('horch, the Republican T o w n  

Kelly is a Committee, the Kiwanis Club and
l . " w t !^ e 'h V r  oi'-ed t  Manche.Her l>,dge of Masons. Rice 

business economics. Before enter- , '-yrs with his wife and four chil-
chesVer “he\'vaTa ^"^^0^ 01"^  ' ^"lor 'to his association with the placed far enough from buildingschestei, he was a.-, i. lanl j fj,,,,, Rice, Derby w a s  , and playground areas to keefi

Sheldon, Board Chq^man Chris-J 
tie McComiick and School Super
intendent Arthur Illing agreed that ,, 
these two sites offered the most 1 
land for pools. Illing added that 
pools at those achools might be

ford’ mlncl^omcp^'’ '̂"''^ ' wilh Massachusetts'Mutual ' and ' them open for the longest possible ^
was an -e-xperimental engineer at time.

Divi.sion of ftie Board slated that pools on : 
an,v school sites would have to be

___ _____ Kelly i.s a member of the |
bond for court appearance April 4. Knighi.s of Colnmbu.s, the Civitan ; Pratt and Whitney

Club, the Republican Town Com-I United Aircraft. He la a member
mittee. the Board of Governors of of St. .lames’ parish and the M " " 'X ' J schools ,niUlt’u. iwr ourtiu IM V»II\ri ni/i 9 \ti e'v .........  ....  ...... rtrkAnino- in fhA ftillthe Manchester Connlry Club and ; che.ner .lunior Chamber of Conv | "pcning in tne_

mercc. He is married and has five 
children.

the Board of Directors of the First 
National Bank.

He Is a member of .St. Barlhole- ..........  ........  .... -
mew’s parish and resides at 20 Ag- , Toronto — Since 1946 the Ca
nes Dr., with his wife and four nadian groas national product haa 
daughters Increased at a rate nearly 50 per

Rice was graduated from Weth- cent greater than that of the Unit- 
ersfleld High School and attended | ed States.

Board members also suggested 
the committee consider use of

ALL THIS WEEK
EASTER KIDDIE KARN IVAL

•  EASTER BUNNY
•  MERRY-GO.ROUND
•  KIDDIE FERRIS WHEEL
•  REAL LIVE PONIES
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Advertisement—

LIGGETT REXALL DRUG STORE AT THE PARKADE CONTEST WINNERS

WHAT D’ YA HEAR
IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES ?

tScfia*/̂II ai«“"

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS
'WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

SUGAR CURED W HOLE SHANK HALVES

i'

HAMS tt)

Smooth a» a puck on ice!
Schaefer beer has a smooth round 
taste . . .  never sharp, never flat.
Man, that 8 beer. . .  REAL BEER!

ALL SIZES

Turkeys»45
BORDEN’S INSTANT

COFFEE
HEINZ 2 14-ol bottiN

KHCHUP 45
TNI F.IU. ICHttfU IliWIftC CO.,

o r  CONN., INC. j
TUM, la "rU O H T* . . . HiurMUyf. 10:00 ^.m. H NHC-TV (S).

, BANANAS

Loose Lb, lOc
PASCAL CELERY

■ ■ v '
Lg. Rch. 15c

For This Wednesday We’ll Have: Fresh 8«mmeg Squash, Egg
plant, FYesh Picked Dandelions, Kale, Artichokes, Red and Savoy 
Cabbage, Frying Peppers, Curly and Straight Parsley and Fresh 
Parsnips, Also Extra Large Sweet, Jnicy Temple Oranges. ’.

BOYS -Grand prize RuWlI N^ai^ng, bicycle; 1st prize - Barry Sochon, Lionel train set; 2nd prize— 
Roger Willey, giant chemisTry- labX3.rd prize—David Wohlmuth, bowling and shuffle set; 4th prize— 
Bob Bascetta, camera Kodak seit4mot present); fith prize Chailes .Skoog, ba.seball glove (not pres- 
organ; 2nd prize Susan QuarnacelSi portable pho
GIRLS -Grand prize—Chrisse Ranhacker. bicycle; 1st prize Jani Pekar. held by mother, ‘ electric 
organ; 2nd prize—Quarnaceia Susan, portable phoaq^graph; 3rd prize -Linda RoberU, carriage (not 
presenti; 4th prize—Janis Heal, doll set; 5th p ^ e  - Sasan Loughlin. cosmetic kit.
In background Michael Dworkin, registered • pllarmacij(t-*t Liggett's.

' V

Now at the Manebester Sales and Appliance Co,, the

N E W  W E S T IN G H O U S E  '
C A R O U S E L  C L E A N E R

• S-yesr futrsDte* '
•' Complete set of sttsehmente .
• Combinition Floor-N-Eug Nonle
• Over 1-HP Motor Input ' ,
• Snap-in, Snsp-out TOSS-AWAY* Big*
• Ufhtweirht—only 18 Ibe.
• Decorator-Styled Garnet Brown 4c Pearl 'Wbita .

Wi km WiOntlMW T0$t<AWAY It|t1ril mMi.

1
veu CAM S I  SU RE...IP  irfc

Model SC-4

iouse
Open Wednesday, Tbursda]j( and Friday T ill 9 P JN i

OPEN MONDAY. TUESDAY and SATURDAY 10 A  M. t« 5:30 P.M. i

OUR MOTTO* D̂ISK AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICESF PEUS 
COMPLETE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION! ,

Ample FREE PARKING Just Across The Street

lA N C H E S T E R  S A L E S  and A P P L IA N C E  C O .
18 0AK,St. (Naxtfa|.W . HoMCorp.) \ MI9-S234

I .
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ATcraire Daily Net Press Run 
Fair the Week Esdieg , 

March Slat I»ft8

4 2 ,8 9 8
M eui^ ..of the Audit
Bnreeu eP^Qrenlatlon.-.

lEtipnttig
Manchester——A City o f  Village Charm
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The Weather
Poreeaat ef 0 , S. Wearthee

Fair tonight. Idne M-SS. Ineteee 
Ing eJoiidlnoM Thuraday, ahowera 
Hkdy Thuraday night. High #n-ie.

PRICE F IV E  CBNT«

Squarely Behind Procedui^.

State Health Chief 
Assails Critics of 
Fluoridation Laws

Hartford, inarch 25 (/P)— 
Health Commissioner Stanley 
H. Osborn stood firm today 
against outspoken critics of a 
state law permitting the flu
oridation of public drinking 
water supplies.
, "After searcJiing and studying 
the literature and carefully consid
ering all the scientific facta relat
ing to fluorides, the Connecticut 
State Department of Health is 
squarely behind this public health 
procedure,’ ’ Osborn said.

He was joined by a long list of 
local and state dental health offi
cials In opposing a group of bills
prohibiting the 
lie drinking w

.^little adverse effects have been re
ported.

"It has been 'well established that 
one part fluoride per one million 
parts of water will cut tooth decay 
rates bv approximately 65 per cent, 
and it is equally well known that 
the beneficial effects of floiides ex
tend over into adult life," he said.

"About 1,651 communities in the 
United States, serving a popula
tion of over 33 mltllon people on 
June 1. 19,'■>8, were using fluori
dated water.

"It ts to be noted that the na
tional and state health organiza
tions of physicians, dentists, scien
tists, nutritionists and other public- 
health workers in this country

the fluoridation of pub-; have formally’ endorsed water flu-
ater.

State law presently allows 
jtovi’ns and cities to decide

i oiidation as a safe, effective and 
the economical procedure. ” 
for ! Among those appearing - with

themselves whether to fluoridate 
their water supplies. Several com
munities, including New Britain, 
Bristol and New Canaan, have 
adopted fluoridation.

I.«ading the anti-fluoridation con
tingent at a legislative public 
hearing was- Lillian van de Vere of 
Hartford, who said she has been 
battling the cause since 19.50.

Osborn, in a statement, argued 
that fluoridation is a proven pre
ventative of tooth decay and that

Osborn in opposition to the bills 
were representatives of the Con
necticut State Dental Assn., Slate 
Medical Society, the City of Hart
ford, the Hartford Coiinty Medi
cal Assn., and the Manchester 
Medical Society.

Mi.ss Van de Vere contended that 
fluoride was "indisputably toxic’’ 
and that most of it stores in the 
bones.

(ConHniied on Page Twenty)

Courts Reform Bill 
Goes Before House

Hartford. March 25 lA*'—A bi-^lstration provision alloilung towns

Report Claims 
Repairs Put off 
By New Haven
By THE .A.SSOCIATED PRESS

The New Haven Railroad, 
according to a report by the 
State Public Utilities Com
mission, Is putti^  off needed 
repair work on its equipment 
and line in Connecticut.

In announcing the findings of Its j engineering division's 1958 Inspec-^ 
! tion of the railroad, the PUC said ' 
I it is, with the coopei-ation of the 
I company, making a special study ! 
! of the maintenance program: 
i After stating that̂  the railroad’s 
lines "are maintained in a safe 
operating condition for the speeds 
operated. ” the report goes on to 
make a number of criticisms. ! 
An)ong the items mentioned are; !

"Considerable deterioration" since , 
the 1957 inspection of the roadbed 
and track on t\i .̂- branch lines. 
Westway to Ellington and Middle- 
town to East Berlin.

Lack of a bridge painting pro- 
: gjiam ;
I “Gradual deterioration" of pas
senger and freight stations.

The condition of many of the 
older type passenger coaches in- 

; dicates lade of a preventive main
tenance program. |

Car cleaning has been suhstan- i 
lially curtailed. ‘ !

"Safety cannot be compromised  ̂
and it is necessary in the public 
interest for tlie company to main
tain its plant and equipment in 
such a manner as the properly and 
adequately insure the safely of the ! 
public and the employes of the 
company, notwithstanding the 
fact that the financial confHlion of 
the ompany may encotirage the ■ 
deferring of essential mainte
nance," the PUC staled in a letter 
sent to the compan.v. i

1 The rej>ort expre.ssed concern 
over the {rend of putting off main
tenance on branch lines. '

I ’ ’ If this trend continues, ” the ; 
i report states, "large amounts of ' 
I maintenance and capital expend!- ' 
! lures will be required in the fimii e 
to pul them in a sati.sfactory op- .

partisan court refornvbill moves 
to the floor of Connecticut s House 
of Representatives today. The bill 
is virtually certain to be passed 
into law, but It may meet enough 
minor opposition today to prolong 
passage until next week.

Two-thirds of the 279 House 
members will have to vote for a 
suspension of the rules in order to 
bring the bill before the body. The 
Senate approved court reform for 
Connecticut’s 168 minor courts 
yesterday after an hour’s debate 
on a roll call vote of 33-2.

If the opposition can muster one 
vote over one third of those pi es

to keep all parking fines.
'Court sessions in any town re

questing them. Night sessions are 
also pro'v»4ed.

Banning associates of circuit 
court prosecutor^ from practicing 
criminal law in a’by court of the 
state.

The 44 judges would haye to be 
appointed by the Governor'ky the 
end of April In time” for apprbval 
by the-present I^eglslatiire. The ap
pointments are to be div|*Wd- 
evenly between the two parties.

The court would begin function
ing Jan. 1, 1961, and the judges 
would be named to 4-year terms.

(Continued on Page Twenty)

Costs of Living 
Down Slightly 
For F e b r u a r v

■ K  - — ' 'I w^shingloA-^Mla r c h 25 (A’ l • 
Lower'^fpod prices pushed the na-
tion's^llvlng costs down one tenth ;

wu  ̂Their salaries would be $15,000 abill will be blocked, rhe normal ; __ ___ , ,___ ______

of one pet < 
The Labor

t in February.
rtment Statistics

waiting period of three day.s will 
postpone the vote until next Tues
day.

The measure is an amended ver
sion of the administration's court 
reorganization proposal, as agreed 
upon by Gov. Abraham Ribicoff 
and leaders of both parties in a 
compromise session last week.-

It would abolish 168 minor Con-

year, They must be attorneys who 
have been admitted before the 
Connecticut Bar.

At yesterday’s se.s.sion in the 
Senate, the negative votes came 
from two Republicans. Sens. Fran
cis Cady of Kent and John A. Hol
brook .Sr. of Westbrook.

Cady spoke for 25 minutes and 
criticized the compromise bill In

neetkut courts and replace them i detail. He also had strong critical 
with a circuit court of 44 full-time , words for Republican leaders who
Judges. This was the key point of 
the administration's proposal.

GOP .Amendments
agreed to the elimination of the 
state's 102 trial justice couvts.

The GOP. until last week, had
The hill also embodies several j backed a bill that called for the 

GOP amendments which include: I abolition of just 66 municipal 
Jury trials within the cjrcuit courts.

©ourt> t̂hus eliminating the need" for Cadv. a lawyer, repi’esents s 
costly new trials on appeals to the, ijtchfi'eld County district, consist- 
Coilrt of Common Pleas. ing of 10 towns without justice

Return to the towns of one third : courts.
of all motor vehicle fines collected j -------•—
by the court, along with an admin-  ̂(Cor.Hnqea on Page Ten)

Iraq Finally Drops 
Baghdad PactL ink

London, March 25 lA’)—The Bagh-an alternative to dependence on 
'dad Pact was in the market for a*',the Soviet bloc.
new- m|jne today following Iraq’s 
withdrawal from the U.S.-sup
ported antl-Communisl alliance.

Premier Abdel Karim Kas.sem 
formally pulled his country out of 
•the alliance yesterday in a move 
oeemlngly designed to please both 
the Pan-Arab followers of Presi
dent Nasser and the Soviet bloc.

The alliance took its name from 
the Iraqi capital, where the pact 
was signed in 1955 by Iraq, Iran, 
Pakistan, Turkey and Britain. But 
the other four government’s and the 
United States'had already written 
off Iraq as a military ally. Ka.ssem 
had boycotted all pact’ activities 
elnce his revolutioniata overthrew 
the pro-western monarchy last 
July, and the , alliance's heafl- 
quartera are how in Ankara, the 
Turkish capital.

The first reaction from the 
United Arab Republic was one of 
disdain. 'The lenii-offlcial Middle 
East News Agency, repeating the 
old charge that the )>act sought to 
destroy Arab nationalism, said this 
also was* the aim of "Ka.ssem’H 
policy as well as tiie penetration of 
Coinmunlst imperialism into Iraq."

"Arabs who opposed the Bagli- 
dad P ad  ever since its creation, 
will today resist for tlie sbme rea- 
•ofts f^mmuhist influence and sub
ordination,” tha UAR agency de
clared.

Nasser has accused Kaa-iem of 
Joining the Communists in' a cam
paign agiUnali the UAR and Arab 
unity. Kaaaem, backed by Soviet 
Premi;Di Khrushchev, haa acCIwed 
Nasser of (pmentlng the recent 
abortive army revolt in northern 
Iraq.

BrlUIn to 8«Bd- Armo
The Cairo newspaper A1 Ahram 

'fitted reports from Washington 
that Britain plana to continue to 
etnir arms to Kasssm to glvs^hlm

A1 Ahram termed this an ''un
holy alliance between British im
perialism and the atheist Com- 
miifiists in Iraq” and said: "Side 
by side both are fighting Arab na- 
tionali.<m. They both think by de
feating Arab nationalism they 
will have a free hand for action 
In Iraq. But they are mistaken"

Tlie Iraqi move raise(| doubt 
about the future of the Bitlti.sh Air 
Force base at Habaniyah. we.st of 
Baghdad. The royal air force base 
of 600 men and a number of plane.s 
operated iinrler the Baghdad pact.

Diplomats said that K a s s e m, 
thomigh publicly trying to ignore 
Nasser's attack.!, niay be feeling 
the pressure of the UAR leader s 
Pan-Arabist movement, Ther* was 
speculation that the Iraqi premier 
hoped to demonstrate to the Arab 

'world that he was free of west
ern influence. But Ka.ssen1'a 'tloni- 
piuni.st backers in Baghdad and 
Moscow also have assailed tl)e al- 
lianoe with, the Weat ever since 
its formation, and his wilhdraval 
f-tom it was cerjalii to please them- 

•Forget Nqascr’
Kas.sem met yesterday • with 

Baghdad editor.! who had led 
the criticism of the UAR ? presi
dent ... and ordered them to "for
get Na.s.ser” and- not waste time 
replying to UAR attacks.

"Within three years,” he told the 
editors, “ Iraq will be the most pow
erful nation In the Middle East."

The Iraqi premier insisted his 
revohiUonaiy government was still 
adhering to k policy of positive 
nelutrallty.: The regime, howbvpr, 
haa clearly moved’ further to the 
left In receqt ■ months’, With the 
Communists'ftead^iiy gaining more 
influencfi  ̂ and economic and mlll-

j  (Orattiilwg

art I
Bureau said its irKex declined to 
123.7 per cent of the'A5i47-49 base. 
This is the highest Fehniary index 
point on record, however,'-! peri 
cent above last year. |

For January the index stood at'• 
123.8, just a fraction under the 
record of 123.9 set last July and 
equaled in November.

All consumer price items except 
food averaged higher in Februar.v.; 
Food prices dropped seven-tenths 
of 1 per rent, resuming a decline 
interrupted in January after five 
consecutive months. .

Ewan Clague, Labor Depart
ment statistics commissioner, said 
the prospect for the next few 
months is that living costs will i 
continue in a narrow range. He 
said foods tend to go up in the isle 
spring and summer, however, but 
(his expected rise may he moder
ate this year and oounteibalanred 
to some extent by expected de
clines in dm able goods and cloth- 
ing. I

"For the next month ov .two I 
don’t look for much change In liv
ing cost," Clague said. "After that 
it will depend on the str«*ngth of 
the seasonal rise In food prices."

Wage Cut for 80,009 
The slight February living cost 

decline rneans a wage cut of one 
cent p #  hour for approximately 
80.000 worker.s in a group of.scat
tered industries, mainly aircraft 
plants. The living cost change was 

; too small to affect wage rates for 
. another O.'V.OOO workers whose pay ’
I also is geared by labor contracts 
; to the , government index. |
I Tlie I^abor Department reported : 
that factory worker . spendable 

, earnings - wages less tax reduc- 
! tion.s averaged $78.52 weekly ln-i 
February for tlie worker heading

j (Continiipil nn I’age Thirteen) I

Revolt in Tibet 
Held Growing

New Delhi. India. March 25 lyp)
- Tile Tibetan revolt against Chi
nese Communisf rule has spread 
throughout the motintairt .land, an 
Indian newspaper clo.se to the 
Nehru goverjimeiit reported today.

Kepurls persisted that fighting 
had subsided in' tlie i aiiitsl o f . 
Lha.sa, with tlie Reds still In com-1 
inaml. But the pro-government I 
Hindustan Times said the rebel
lion had spread to all comers o f ; 
Tibet and that the Dalai Ljima | 
was "Not in Chinese hands."

There was no official confirma
tion, of the Hindustan Times re
port. ’

Tlie wltereabouia of the 23-year- 
old Asian inonai-Ch, worshiped by 
Tibetans as the reincarnation rtf 
Budda. and Ria roje in the.rebellion- 
still were vague. • .
■ "According .'to rtnfe- version he 
went underground ^ fore  the 
fighting started in Lhasa five’ days 
ago,”* the Times said, "and his paj- 
ace is ■ now guarded b y  Chinese 
pi-’kets." 1 .

The moTO funeral theory, how-

(OMittooe4 M  Pagfi lU rU en)

De Gaulle Says•

Bar on Berlin 
Means Conflict

Paris. March 25 (/P)—-Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle said 
toda.v any West Berlin bhick- 
ade tjy East Germany would 
liring Soviet trooiis in tlie 
area face to face wit It the 
West.

"If the western world sees the 
pas.siige to Berlin barred. ' lie told 
a news conference, "the .Soviet 
troops stationed in G e r m a n y  
would have to deal with the We.!t."

De Gaulle said that the western 
powers must not accept anything 
that might compromise the right 
of tlielr troop.s to stay in Berlin 
or their passage to West Ger
many.

"If anyone should oppo.se them 
Ithe West I ,  those powers and any 
other.! who came to aid them 
would bp committing a hostile act 
with regard to the we.stcrn powers 
and would thus be responsible for 
conflicts which might follow" he 
declared

First Press <’!iiifereiu-o
De Gaulle spoke to a lcn.se group 

of 600 newsmen gathered for his 
first news C!>nfercnt-e a.- jiresidenl 
of the Fifth Republic. It was also 
the first full-scale press confer
ence ever held by a prc.sident at 
the Elysee Ralace,

Previously the chief of state In 
France has been a figurehead al
lowed to make only-formal state
ments or speeches approved by the 
cabinet.

De Gaulle read a personally 
prepared statement to open the 
pre.ss conference.

"As far as the future of the 
city (Berlin) itself, we note thst 
those of Its inhabitants who have 
the possibility to express them
selves are imanimous in H-tshing 
to remain with the West," Do 
Ga-ulle .said.

"For this reason, and fop others, 
ive would not admit that tVest 
Berlin should be turned over to 
the Pankow (Ea.*L, Germani re
gime," he .said.

De Gaul e declared that he was 
in agreement with President Ej-

(Conttmied qn Page Twenty)

Warns Nikita 
Summit Talks

Cautions on Trying 
Bluff or Blackmail

Wa.thinglon. Alaroli 25 (/P)— Prpsifipnt, Ki.aonliower indi- 
rcclly warned Soviet I’ lrmior Khni.shchev today agairiRt try
ing to force a .summit meetiiig tlirnugh bluff or blackmail. But 
he said that in .seeking real .settlem.ents Khrushchev is the 
man to negotiate with.

Ki.senliowm- said he believes the western Allies will have 
to meet at the .Summit with Khrushchev to get any sort of 
valiil agreement on German problems.

But no one is going to command the United States and the 
otlie)’ western iiowers to Show up at a top leyercohference, 
the I’ re.sident told a news conference emphatically.

Tlie Allie.s will not be liluffed or blackmailed into going to 
the summit,’ he said.

Ki.senhower thus .said anew, although indirectlj% that hi.? 
attendance nt any summit meeting will lie contingent on prog
ress at ail earlier conference of East-West foreign ministers.

Tlie Pre.sldcnt \<’ns asked specif-v --------- -
u-ally whctlicr he aUaches any ^
or)dition.s to mectnig at Hie oum-j 1  f l U t S

Dan Husk, 13. left, and Dan McKay, 9, hold some of their play 
money after they were booked on charges of attempted bank 
robbery. (AP Photofax).

Boys Were Fooling, 
Not So Police. FBI

mil with Khnishebev and thisi 
lountry’a western Allies. j

At the time of Eisenhower’s'; 
I’alk.t In.st week with British I’rim* 
.Minister Macmillan tliere were re
ports rtqm British quarters that 
Eisenhower had agreed uncondi
tionally to go to a summit meel- 
ing.

Today the President noted that 
the reply of the western Allies to 
a .March 2 .Soyicl note regarding 
a .summit conference haa now been 
i-nordinated with the North At- 
liuiUc Treaty Organization. That 
I c[)ly, he added, will be made pub- 
l)c soon, and the answer to the 
ni.'itlcr of any conditions la con- 
ncrlloii with a summit meeting 
will be dlsclo.scd in that note.

But he went on to say that his 
convictions concerning a summit 
. onference have been known for 
years and that he never has 
( hanged them.

He added he doesn’t expect to 
change rhem unless something 
( aiaclysmic develops.

That was an obvious allusion to

In 1959 Seen 
By MacmiUan

liOndon, March K  (B -r- Prime 
Minister Macmillan lndlca.ted to
day an Eaat-Weat summit meeting 
will be held this year regardleea of 
the outcome of preliminary talks 
among foreign ministers.

In the House of Commons op
position leader Hugh Galtskell 
asked whether the Allies have 
agreed definitely to meet Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushdhev "what
ever might be the outcome of the 
foreign ministers conference." 

Macmillan replied:
"I ought not to say amythlng In 

detail before the presentation of 
the Joint note to the Soviet gov
ernment which I hope will l>e to
morrow afternoon. As regards the 
likelihood of a sumjnli meeting, 
without prejudging'^e terms of 
thst note. I would »ay that every- 

his atatemenis, as recently as a i body seems to think that there will

JM ge Refuses 
Bail for Aged 
M e r c y  Slayer

Philadelphia. March 25 (.iPi Al
though he was sympalbelie to the 
request, Penrisylvania s constitu
tion stopped the judge from fi'ceing 
a 90-y^ar-old man acoised of kill
ing his aged and sick wife.

The unusual request to free 
George Hope, at least until bis trial 
starts, was majle in Common Pleas ; 
Court ye.sterday by Assistant Di.s^ 
Atty. Patil M. Chalfin and Albert 
S. Oliensis.^the old man’s attorney. ' 

But Judge Ethan ,A"'t)oty said 
the con.stitution î Iiriws bail '.'in all 
but capital ca.ses where the proof 
is- evident or pres'imption (of 
guilt) is great.” I

The two attorneys had sought to 
have Hope rele.ased in the cua-:

(Cnntlniied on Page Twenty)

News Tidbits
CulleeL,.from ,\P Wire.s

Gov. Abraham Ribicoff attends 
a safety record ceremony at the 
footwear division of the U.S. Riib- 
ber Co. in Naugatuck.

Gen. Anthony C. McAuliffe, 
Ret ., the Ge-.eral who replied' 
"mils" to a German surrender 
demand in World War II, is the 
new chairman of the New York 
Stale Civil Defense Commission.

A loudspeaker that haa been 
blasting rock 'and roll muaio at 
Teamster Union pirtIteLs circling 
Dearborn, Mich., city hall is muf
fled by a court order..-The team 
captained by Charles H. Grtren, 
New York, forces playoff fof the 
Vanderbilt Trophy of (he Nation
al Spring Bridge Tournament by 
beating the team headed by B. Jay 
Becker, .New York.

Gen. Curtis • LeMtty likes U.S. 
air power to a trap with many 
triggers and warns against "mi- 
ivarranted Iqtts of confidence in 
this insiirance,’” in telling Miami 
audience of Air Forcei's readiness 
...Searchers sift, through rup
tured interior of meat, packirig_ 
plant in Oklahoma City looking' 
for two workers believed missing 
when ice house atop building col
lapsed. killing five.

Federal tax officials *ay their 
"blue ribbon.” personnel program, 
set up aftbr tax scandals of the 
early 1950s, is beginning to get 
results. .  .Four escapees from Mai- 
honing, Ohio,, County Jai), one a 
woman, back In their cells aftep 
os4>tur« in gun ’battle with sher- 
Iff’fi doputlea.

.San Fi-ancisio, March 25 -7P' 
Two little boys, who invaded a 
branch of the world s largest hank 
with a holdup note, hope to be 
cleared of attempted robbery 
chaiges today.

Little Dan McKay. 9. and "Big ” 
Danny Husk. 13, school hoys on 
Easter week vacation, said it was 
all just a prank to gel some play 
money.

Trouble is. officials of the Bank 
of America the world s largest 
took them senousiv. And a drag
net of 15 |)Olicemen and FBI 
agents took the hank seriou.sly.

•So. when Ibe youngsters re- 
tuined borne fiom a mm-ie. they 
were aricslcd and turned ovci to 
the .San Fram isco Youth Guidance 
Center. The charge; Atteiu|ited 
bank robbery,

t ried Wlien Siirrb.unded 
' "They cried when we surrounded 
them.” said Inspector Willlarn 
Porter.

"B ig" Dan’s mother, Mrs. Wil- : 
ma Husk, said "Tlie hoys meant no 
harm allbough they shouldn't have , 
done it. i

"Danny has never been in an>- i 
•trouble, " she said, "He hasn't even j 
been absent from school without 
my knowing of it> I gave him a 
dotini- to go to the movie. i

"He met the McKay boy 
was going to take him,"

En route to the movie the boys 
slopped It the Bank of America 
Mis.slon Branch. The bank had 
issued .some play monej* in $100 
denomination as a promotion cam
paign. The .boys paid they had 
lost theirs and wanted more.

Little Da'n, clbanly-dressed in 
a sweater, jeans and tennis shoes, 
marched to the teller’s window. 
He solemnly placed a slip of paper 
on the counter. It said I in "Big", 
Dan’s handwriting and signed by 
himi: "Pul $100 in sack or we ll
blow up the bank. Dan Husk.” 

'Who gave you this? " demanded 
Filaminc Miller, the teller.

Little Dan fidgeted and pointed

•to his buddy. M.s.s .Miller scolded 
Ihcni and said "get nut of here." 
Big Dan .said he told her it was a 

I  joke and apologized. The bovs 
left.

Mi.ss Miller reported the inci
dent to branch manager J. C. Bon- 
zanl. He called police. 7 hey 
iraced the Husk boy’s home sd- 
dress through hU school records. 

"Three p<ilicemen barged into

(('ontYnimd on Page Thjrleen)

IS»» R o iiia iir e

Taipei. Formosa, March 25 
OTv Gladys Aylward. whose 
life as a missionary in (bina 
was the basis for Ingrid Berg
man's film "The Inn of the 
Rixlb Happiness,” left for 
Hong Kong today on her way 
to Britain and the United 
States.

Miss Aylward is a onetime 
. larndon parlormaid who is now 
over 60 and a Chinese citizen. 
Although she has never seen 
the film vession of her life, 
she has complained bitterly 
because the producers worked 
a romance into it.

"There have never been any 
love scenes in my life never," 
she told newsmen.

I week ago, that he would go to a 
!.‘ ummit meeting if developments In 
ilic meantime should warrant it,

At another point Eisenhower Wa*
, a.skcd to explain just whaf  ̂he had 
in mind when he said last week In 
a nationwide televfsion-radio ad- 

; dress tfiat there must be jlistlfica- 
. lion for a summit meeting, 
i He leplied that he meant prog- 
; re.ss obviously at an earlier for- j eign mmistei s conference — that 
would justify a top level confer
ence.

j Still later at today’s session with 
newsmen, Eisenhower was asked 
whether he felt anything worth
while could come of a meeting with 
Soviet repi e.sentatlves at anything 
less than the summit level 

The Piisidcnt replied it is per- 
j fc( ll\ ( leal- that Khrushchev Is the 
onlv man with sufficient authority 

I to negotiate for the Soviet Union 
'with the West and make-it stick.; j Any Rii.'sian of lessor status, he 
' said, would have to be on the tele- 
I phone to Moscow all the time,
I cbecUlng with Khrushchev. j
I The President went on then to 
; say if we at e going to gel an.vihing 
fof substance from the Russians 
I if We ate going to get a valid | 
I agreement then lOinishchev has 
; got to be in the picture,

Eisenhnwer'.s. n,ewa conference 
i was dominated by discussion of the 1 
! prospects for a .summit conference j

 ̂ (Oontlniied on Pago Twentj')

be one.’
Macmillan returned last night 

from conferences in Washington 
w'ith President Elsenhower on the 
German and other quefttions.

Macmillan said the West must 
hold firm to a basic princigle In the 
Berlin dispute.

"We must maintain, in regard 
to West Berlin, a position which

(OonUniied on Page Twentg)

Bulletins
from the AP Wircb

Not Just Whistling Dixie\

Gotham Would Secede, 
Create South New York

New Yolk, March 25 (.P>
York City is lookj^ng into the pos 
sibility of seceding from New York 
and seeking statehood.

The' suggestion that the ' city 
miglit become a sovereign state 

-  i caused the stale Senate to rock 
' with laughter. But the citv fathers

Mrs. Duncan hnre ^* whistling "Dixie.” '
I X 'i r i  A n r s « > ! l l  Demands for separation of the o n e  11  Tl 111  /YJJJJgrcftl , . p , j  o f  the state go

bai-k almost 100 years. The first 
Ventura. Calif., March 25 <^l— | was made l)y Mavor Fernando

I'l think my chances for an ap- Wood in 1861. Since then bill-t 
peal are j\ist fine," savs con- calling for secession have been in- 
demned murderess Elizabeth Dun-' Irodilced into the legislature many 
.can. I times.

She made the optimistic atat-! How to do it legally has always 
ment ye.sterday aftel- being de- been a question, 
dared sane and subject to the, A movy calling for a comm,iltee 
death sentence for hiring the mur-i Jo stiid.y the po.sslbillty was inlro- 
der of her daughter-in-law. | duced into the city councU ,ves-

Ekrller she had been convicted terday, and referred to the rules 
•of first degre^ qiurfler and her, comi\j îtlee for study, 
punishment set at'^execution in the, 
gas chamber.

Immediately after . Superior 
Judge Charles F. Blackstock ac
cepted the conclusibna o f  two psy- 
chtatrists that Mrs. Duncan wsis 
sane, Defenae Atty. S. Ward Sul
livan took the first post-trial step 
in whaj Is expected to be a long 
le ^ l fight, to save the 54-year-old 
woman’s life.

(OoBttBved SB Fags IMLrtSM)

The irlbve came in tlie wake of a 
bitter right betvieen the city and 
the state over money. The citv 
government, which ' is democratic, 
said it must have, ne\v taxes this 
year to balance its budget.-Per
mission was needed froiti the leg
islature; which is Republican. ,, ‘Unwmnted 'Stepohlld'

The NClty leaders claimed they, 
j ha4 tp go "hat !h hand" to Albany.; 
J Thbre, they said, they foqnd New 
'York City treated Uko an .‘ Itm- 

'.-l ■ \ ■

New- wanted stepchild ”. 'Hicy didn’t get 
all the taxing power they wanted.

Mayor Robert F. Wagne’r'.s im
mediate re.spon.se was to lop $32 
million off the budget, announcing 
that the pinch would be felt by 
80.000 city ,j|pmployes who would 
gel smaller pa,v raises, or none at 
all.

The mayor’s austerity program 
brought a wave of protest from 
city employes. Some 9,()00 of the 
city’s teachers threatened mass 
lesignaliiins. Other city employes 
scheduled a one-day protest stop
page 30,000 strong next Tues
day. Lster the.v hinted they might 
slay out longer. '

New Yorkers were asked to give 
their reactions to the council on 
the statehood is.sue.1 

At Albany, the state Senate 
howled with laughter ’ .vesterday 
when' a resolution was Introduced 
t() let New York City secede.. 

The move called for a state 
constitutional amendment to oreste 
"South New York” (New York 

"North New York”  (the 
rest of thfi state.)

Says Olty .Short-'Chaaged 
The leading rebql was Joseph 

Zgretzki,'leader of the minority 
S'enate Democrats. He repeated a 
frequent city eoifiplalnt, that the

lABOR Bn.I. APPROVED
Washington, March 35 (Y)— The 

Senate Ijihor Committee today 
apprnipd the Kennedy Labor 
Kegiiliitifin bill without any 
change in Its major provisions. 
The vote was 13-2. Sens. Barry 
Goldwater (R-Ariz) and Everett 
M. DIrksen (R-III) dissented,

M.ASS PICKETING BANNFD .
W’hltesbiirg, K,v., March 315 UP)— 

United Mine Workers ofttclals 
prevented another inasi, demon
stration at a non-union letoher 
Coimly mine today but kept a 
small foree of pickets at the 
scene. .Approximately 150 strik
ers exchanged jokes with about 
75 state police as eoal trucks 
moved in and out of (he Roland 
Price tipple at Colson.

IX)MK)N DENtED FIGHT
I.!)ndon, March 25 i.T>—Brit

ish boxing legislators today said 
Brian London could not meet 
champion Floyd Patterson for 
hh, world heavyweight title In 
I.as Vegas, Ncv., April 21, be
cause the fight \vaA not In the 
best Interest of British bo.xing.

BR.MN.ARI) TRACT SOIJI
Hartford March 25 bP)—A 

206-aere trivet of Bralnard Field 
—one of the first municipal air
ports in the country—was sold 
today to the State of Connecti
cut for $325,000. Transfer of the 
Ijiroperty which fs located In the 
eastern section of the 419-acre 
airport took place this morning 
In a simple ceremony at CSty 
Hall.

BOTTLES BEAT BULLETS 
* New York March 25 (fP)—A 
robber was beaten fatally at a 
Bi-ooklyn Store early today dur
ing a wild bottle featuring bul
lets versu* bottles. The holdnp 
man fired four shots and missed 
with cver.v one. Three store de
fenders, -wielding bottles, did not 
miss. Police Identified the dead 
robber j pa Annstohd, Small, 24,
M l i n n e t  TRI.AL JUBY SET 
In^anapoHs, March 25 (45-A' 

Jury pf Xi men waa axvora In this 
muBrnlBg to 
(iOenn|le) Nicbolaa Si

'ii (OdiBtlaiitd an Page r«ar«ibB> I
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THIS IS THE YEAR TO CHANGE TO GAS!

A boTe: Am erican Standard A utom atic Gaa 
W ater H eater, low as $154.95. W eekly pay
m ents low as 81c.

AUTOMATIC GAS 
WATER HEATERS

give  you an  abun dan t supply  

o f hot w ater 2 4  hours a day  

for pennies a day!

/  Ga* is fa s t ! So quick on the recovery that 
as;i7 0 U upe water, it ’s heating more.

^  G as is  e ffic ie n t! A  sm aller size w ater heat
er keeps pace with greater demands.

/ G a s  is  th r ifty ! A utom atic Gaa W ater 
H eaters cost less to buy, to install, to use.

G as is  the f a d  o f  the fu tu re ! This year there 
wiU be 100%  conversion to 100% Natural 
Gas in G reater H artford . This is the year to 
change to G as! *

NO DOWN PAYMENTI ^
lO^YEAR WARRANTY!

Aik Your Plumbing Confrocfor or

HARFfORD
n U A  MKADB ON ‘T l^TH O V SK  

WOO, O RAKN BL I ,  m nnU D ATB t:M  KM.

PuWisher Held 
Guilty of Libel 

On Four Counts
Sheinwold On Bridge

New Haven, March 24 (4^—The 
publisher of "The Grapevine Preas" 
has been convicted on four counts 
of criminal libel.

A common pleaa court Jur>’ yes
terday acquitted 71-year-old Lor- 
Ing J. Whitealde on 19 other libel 
counts

V^itestde’s counsel immediate
ly filed a motion to set aside yes- 
terdav's verdict. A hearing on that 
motion is set for Saturday, and no 
sentence can be imposed until af
ter that time.

The libal. charges concerned 23 
lasiiea of WTilteslde'e new.sletter. 
which the prosecution contended 
was defamatory to local business
men, lawyers and public officials.

The trial, an appeal of a city 
court conviction, wa.s conducted 
before C o m m o n  Pleas .ludge 
Robert A. Vail. The Judge found 
Whitealde In contempt of court 
three timea when the publisher re
fused to divulge" the sources of 
statements p u b l i s h e d  In "The 
Grapevine Press.” Wall has not 
yet Imposd a sentence on the con
tempt charges.

Whiteside contended the sources 
would "fear for their Uvea" If their 
names were made public.

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENIJ!

Penalons Play Big Part
Is Busineea Fiscal Planning

You may be surprised tp learn 
that some of the top brains in the 
country are working for you.

This statement applies to on'®' 
of four of today's Jobholders, 
those covered by private pension 
funds. In another decade it is be
lieved that one out of every three 
workers will be receiving such 
benefits.

Pension money Is becoming an 
increasingly important force in the 
nation's economy. Exactly what It 
adds up to depends with whom you 
speak.

To the corporation preslednt, 
pension funds mean a big chunk of 
hla profits being set aside for you. The pen ion idea is new. It's 
To him It means a desk full of growing fa.st. You can only make 
other considerations -what type of educated gue.s.se.s about the power 
pension planning be.st suit.s his! u may exert In future upon the 
corporate needs? He wonders economy, the corporation and most 
about the plans his competitors i important of all upon you. 
might be offering and whether he 
.should extend the date of retire
ment as a major oil company has 
recently done.

To the banks. Insurance com
panies. Wall Street aecurities deal
ers. pension money is a big new

b a y s  ENTRIES TO , <
TAKE FINESSES 

By Alfred Sheinwold
TJ.8. Mauiters Tenm duunphni
In order to finesse, you must 

lead from the weak hand toward 
strength. Your next projilem Is 
how to lead aa often aa necessary 
from the weak hand.'

West opened the king .of spades, 
and South won with the ace. He 
was sorry he hadn’t bid three no- 
trump. East might not think of 
leading a spade, in which case the 
play for game in notriimp would 
be easier than at diamonds.

South knew he was going to lose 
a spade trick Md one to the ace 
of trumps. He couldn’t afford 
to lose either the heart or the 
club finesse. The- problem was 
how to get ' to dummy often 
enough to take two heart finesses 
and one club finesse.

' '  Sooth dealer
NonthSooth TQh»iable 

N M rra 
A  t  5 3 .
A  Q 10 9
♦  < 4 3 2
A  9 4 3

vntmr e a s t
A K Q J 9 <  ♦ 7 4 2
A 7 < 4  ♦ K S 3 2

* A  }  > 7  A  K 1 0 6 5 2
SOUTH
♦  A  10
♦  A I «
♦  K Q J 10 9 5 
A A Q  .

Sooth Wait NoiA last
2 ♦ Pass 2 NT Pass'
3 4  Psst 4 4  Psis
3 4 All Psss

Opening lead —• A  K

BUHNSIDE / r r
, , AVf ■ I H ir o  : 'O N D

Atu^ther 
Spl^fidid Bill!

ADMISSION THIS P B O O B ^—OOo
■ “  ‘  DORIS. DAT

RICHARD WIDMARK 
OIO YOUNG

"A T U N N a  X  
OF LOVE” ^

«;80-10:00

JAMES STEWART 
KIM NOVAK 

JACK LEMMON
"lELL. BOOK 
ond CANDLE”
Technicolor—<: 15

★  Extra!‘*Pepe Le Phetv’* RelO ★

Diamonds— «  4 J 2; Clubs— 8 4 8. 
Whst do you say?

Answsr: Pass. You don’t want
South le!^^h*e’* S ^ f  trumps to get into th. aucUon unless ... _____ , .•____ vour partner can open with a

salary as has been common In the 
past, but to what y.iu’ll he earning 
during the last years yjflu are with 
a company.

first, forcing out West’s ace. West 
took a spade trick and led an
other spade, whereupon South 
ruffed with a high trump.

South drew another round of 
trumps with the queen and then 
led the carefully preserved five of 
trumps to dummy's alx. This 
was his one and only entry to dum
my. He now had to find a way 
to stay in dummy for two heart 
finesses and one club finesse.

The method was simple. South 
led the queen of hearts from dum
my. East played low, and South 
dropped the Jack from his own 
hand.

’̂ Vhen this finesse worked, de
clarer led the ten of hearts from i 
dumm'y. It would do East no | 
good to cover, for South would' 
take the ace of hearty and lead a ! 
heart back to dummy's nine. East' 
therefore played low, and dum- 1  
mv's ten of hearts won. i

your partner can open 
forcing bid. (And even then 
you're not too happy about the 
whole business.)

(Copyright 1989, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Dummy retained the lead, and! 
declarer could therefore lead a ■ 
club from dummy for the third: 

, . ... • 1. .  successive finesse. . This assuredVesting rights the right to take ^  contract, 
all of your pension mone.v with |
you when you rhang ê jobs instead | Partner bids one diamond, and 
of just the sum you yourself f the next player passes. You hold: 
invested- is bound to become more spades 8 .■>' 3; Hearts—Q 10 9; 
widespread.

MANSFIELD
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

Bytheawtharef ^niOM 
HiRK TO rriRNmr* 

PRANK
S I N A T R A

DIAN
M A R T IN

SHIRLTf
M r c L A IN B

M>6-M prBUnU'
A BOL C. SieaEL PRODUCTION
‘ S O M E  C A M E  

R U N N I N G '
• MtTROCOLORlR|

plus: "THE LONE TEXAN”  
• Open Frl„ Sat., Sun. •

Flagpole Easily Painted
Cleveland — An East Cleveland 

concern has figured out how to 
paint a flagpole without climbing 

■ , it It has developed a 2, -̂pound de-
business. Each one of these Instl-1 holds three spray guns In
tutlons Is actively competing for a a canister hinged to fit around a 
greater share. ! pole, n ie machine is hoisted to the

To the government, the growth top of the pole with the  flag rope, 
of pension money -̂ some 33 biliioh ; a .s it descends, the device sprays 
dollars in 1957. expected to jump the paint, covering the flagpole, 
the 47 billion by 1960, to reach 77
billion by 1965—is an Institution 
crying for protection, perhaps for

r, 1 , 1, flletownTo the national economv these

TODAY and THURSDAY 
All Color and Terrific!

J a m r , Stewart 
Andie Murphy

MAN DIES FROM CRASH
Meriden. March 25 (TPi —A Mid

man died early today 
. . . .  , after an aiitomobile-tnick col-billions of dollars mean sustained yesterdav. Norris CMnning-

purcha.slng power in the future and ham, 40. died in Meriden H,o.spital
a source of new working; capital internal injuries. Five others in 
in the present. j  Cunningham's automobile were In-

To thwe who formulate, advise | jjjccd, police said. Police said the 
on pension plans and administer j ninn was backing the car at the 
the funds, the growth of this < apl- ; time of the accident, 
tal weighs as a tremendous re- 
•sponsibility. It requires great skill 
and knowledge to decide where the 
moat profitable and the most rea
sonably safe haven of these funds 
might lie. Right now the trend (ip- 
pears to be toward common stock 
investments.

With this as background, how 
does your pension look to you ?

There are those who in.sist the 
average worker shows too little 
eonoern for retirement pay. They 
say he fails to give it sufficient at
tention when he thinks of chang
ing Jobs or when he plans for hU 
heirs.

There are those who feel that 
pensions are one of the factors that 
have spurred savings that because 
of the security offered at retire
ment, they make the golden years 
more golden.

Among those working on pen.sion ' 
plans several things seem certain, ;

The pension you have today will 
be nothing compared with the 
benefits you may expect in the.̂  
years ahead.

As the cost of living rises, pen
sions are exj^ected to grow per-1 
haps not In quite the same pro- I 
portion, but to gain in the amount I 
offered an employe nonetheless. i

There is some thoiiffht to relat- i 
ing. pensions not to your average I

Debbie R eynold , 
l.eyile NelUoA

"Tammy 
and the 

Bachelor"
Colar

1 :SB-G:55-9:4B

• f
"Night

Passoge
Id Color A TecIrtilrEmE 

3:0SR;10

rrldR v, “ Thi* P orfort ru r lo n rh "

ART THEATER
3AA H^mnklin A re . CH 

HKLD OVEB FOR SKCOND W KEK

"C ast A Dark Shadow ”
Dirk Rnriciirde. M arfArrt Lockirood 

Plus
“ E very Second Counts”

With RarbarE leEAKr, Jeaa Mare 
ThibanU

Next Attractina
“ Roujre VA N oir”

<Rlark aad WhiteJ

' ■ y* .......  ■  ■
PkoBO Rartford JA 1>1H1

RESTAURANTM ILLER ’ S
AT THE CENTER

For Your Dining Pleasure

WE WILL BE OPEN

GOOD FRIDAY
FROM 12 NOON

M ake It a date to dine here Good Friday. W ide selection 
o f  your favorite  foods. Friendly service  and pleasant 
surroundings will make yoe  glad you  did.

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

PROGRAMS

STATE
M A N C H E  S T H M

NOW Thru SATURDAY 
Shown Evenings 8:80 
DOORS OPEN 8 P.M.

SPECIAL LIMITED 
ENGAGEMENT 

BSTAOt: UNCUT! 
POPULAR PRICES 

ADUDT $1.—CHILD 60e

CHA»U(» n x  AHW

HtSTON-BRVNNEIi-mR
CMUtOG YVOKNt

ROBIKSON-DECARLO
„„P«3ET«»DEREI(

TECHNICOLOR

AiNnR PAMCINQ 
NIAR THf ATRS

NOW
HARTFORD, CONN.

10 SHOWS 
WEEKLY 

Good Seats Avallsbie 
Right I ’p To Show Time 
THE ONLY TODD-AO
Mlrmclr 8<re,n u d  Snsnd 

’ Between Bolton end New York! 
T b ere .il so  other TMid-AO Is Conn,

I M ifiBKntiii
7t Perfonnaae4i W erklr 

E re. Perf. I;SB Exerpt 8aa. Y :tt 
Wed. Sat.. iU b . Mat. Perf. S:M. 
Adm .: — Wed. Mat. Bl.tS. Sl.M ; 
Sat.. Sun. Mat. It.M . $ i M i  E ra- MinfR, fl.M.. Bt.M.
RFSk^RVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW 
AT STATE THEATER. MANCHES
TER.

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STREET— Ml 9-7080

OPEN GOOO FRIDAY
FOR LUNCHEONS m i DINNERS 

COMPLETE LENTEN DINNERS

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS FOR 
EASTER SUNDAY DINNERS 

Ml 9-7080

Clark's

Video Fveryday
All Rights Reserved—

H. T. Dickenson A Co., Ine.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O T E L E V I S I O N

FOR PREFERRED 

REAL ESTATE and 

INSURANCE SERVICE

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS—INSUBORS 

288 E. Center St.—MI 8-4112

Chaaoel I 
ClutiiJia. 8 
Chaaael 18 
Chaancl tt 
Ckaaael 80 
Ckanael 40 
Cliaaael 8k

H artford, Coaa. 
New Haven C'obb, 
Hartford. Coan. 
SprioKfleld. Maas. 
New Britaio. Cona. 
Holsroke. Maat. 
W aterbary. Coaa,

Lesding Florists

PAIRK HILL
Hov^er Shop 

Heweri By Wire 

Ml 9-Y4f3
8 E. Center St.—AIbb!

t:M

APPETIZERS:
, Fresh Fruit Cup with Sherbet, Iced Tomato Juice, Sea Food 

Cocktail, Marinated Herring.

SOUPS:
Chicken Rice or New England Clam Chowder.

ENTREES: '
Baked 'Virginia Ham, Raiain S au ce ........ ........................  2.76
Roast Long Island Eiuckllng. Orange Sauce................... 2.95
Prime Ribs of Roast Beef. Yorkshire Pudding..............4.00
Broiled Rainbow Trout, Buttered, Almonds i ................... 2.95
Roast Native Turkey, Giblet Gravy . . . . .  ................... 2.75
Broiled Live Lob-ster, Shrimp Dressing!.. .  . J....................4.50
Half Spring Chicken, B roiled............................................ 2.95
Baked Stuffed Shrimp . . .  i ........... , . . .  I .......................... 3.50
(Also Charcoal Broiled Steaks and Chops). ;•(

VEGETABLES: t
Baked Potato with Sour Cream and Chives 
Whipped or. French Fried Potatoes 
Orange Glazed Carrots, Fresh Asparagus 
Fresh Frozen Peas, Coleslaw

SALADS:
Jellied Fruit or Tossed Salad Bowl-

DESSERTS:
Deepdish Applle Pie. Baked Indiart Pudding 
Lemon Chiffon Pie, StrawE>erry Shortcake 
Peppermint Stick Ice Cream, Chocolate Sauce 

'Assorted Ice Cream, Creme <le Menthe Sundae
Assorted Bread Baaket Relish Tray CUrk’a Co'lfee Pot

-eHILDREN’B TURKEY and HAM DINNERS—$2.28

CLARK’S RESTAURANT
28 NORTH STREET. W ILUM ANTIC 

FOR RES8RVATIONS CALL H A n b M  3-9001

3 ;» «  ( » ) THK BIO PA YO FF
VOUNO DB. HALONK 

( «-4S> BEAT THE CLOCK 
(40) ALL STAR PLAYHOUSE 
< S-40) THE VERDICT IS VOIIRS 
<J!-S0) FROM  THESE ROOTS 
( *) CONNECTICUT BAND

STAND
(»S) WHO DO y o u  TRUST T 

4 :M  ( S) KAN OEB ANDY
(2t-3S) qU E E N  FOR A DAT 
( 8-8S) AMERICAN BANDSTAND 
(40) FUN HOUSE 

4:11 (44) TH E SECRET STORM 
4:30 ( 3-40) TH E EDOE OF NIGHT 

(31-30) COUNTY FAIR 
3:00 (3) F E ATU R E  FILM 

"T h e  K a n u n ”
( S-40) POP EYE  TH EATER 
(18) TV H E AD ER 'S  DIGEST 
(33) THF. FIBS1 SHOW 

‘ *B«dr and Soul’ ’
(30) ROY Ro g e r s  

3:30 1 M S ) MICKEY MOUSE CLUB 
(t« ) KATHY OO DFREY 
(10) THE E AR I.I .-iROW

"B ia k , on Her F ia i^ r ,"  
(40) TW ILIOH I TH EATER 

3:00 I Ki PO PE V F TH EATER 
(IS) NEWS AT SIX 
(58) LATE MATINEE

MORIARTY BROS.
SELLING

LINCOLNS — MERCURY 
AND

ENGLISH FORDS 
815 CENTER S l^ -M I 8-6185

( 3-<0) TBACKDOW N 
(18) MEN O F ANNAPOLIS 

3:00 I 5-40) TH E M ILLIONAIRE
(33-30) MILTON B K B LE  8HOH 

(C o lo r ) 'G u p it i : Y voane De^ 
Carlo, and the F our Lada 

( •) DONNA B K E D  SHOW 
(18) M OVIE AT NINE

*‘TU1 We H eel Acaln '*
(53) W BK8TLINO

9:M  ( 3-48) TVE <;OT A SEC B BT 
(22-34) RAT M A 8TER 80N

'*The Tum blewood W axea”  
( S) BOLD V K N TCBE 

19:04 ( 3) TV HOVB
“ Nirht o f Betrayal'^

(22-34) THIS IS YOUB LIFH  
( 8-&3) W EDNESDAY N I G H T  

BOXING
East aad Weet Golden 
G I o T e • Champioaihlpn 
Serlen o f 3 ronad conteati la 
varioua weight claeeef.

(44) F K A T C B E  44 
14:30 <22) V .S. MARSHAL

(30) M EDIC %
10:45 < H-53) JOHN D A L Y . N E W ^

(18) LA TE  NEWS
11:04 ( 5- 8) NEWS. W EA TH E B  AND 

SPORTS
(18) TH E S Y N A G O G tE  SPEAKS 
iTi* RIG NEWS 
(34) NEWS A W EATH EB 
(53) PLAYHOUSE O F  STABS 

11:16 ( 3) FE A T U R E  FILM 
“ The Capt«re*>

(30) JACK PAAR SHOW 
( 8) W ORLD’S BEST MOVIES 

“ Snnte Fe Trail**

4:15 U8) COLONEL TIM BIcCOY 
6:25 ( S) NEWS. W EATH ER A 

SPORTS
4:34 (22) SPORTSCAST

(18) THE JOE PALOOKA STORY 
4:44 (22) SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 

( 8) INCOME T A X PROGRAM  
4:48 ( 3-22) NEWS 
 ̂ ( 8) NEWS A W EATH EB
7:44 ( 3) AFRICAN PATHOL

( 8) MAC KENZIK/S RAIDERS 
(18) MOVIE AT 7

•‘ The W ay with W om en’*' 
(22-34-44) NEWS A W EATH ER 
(531 JAN E T DEAN R. N 

T:15 UO) DOUGLAS EDW ARDS AND 
t I TH E NEWS 

(bt) HIGHLIGHTS 
r;S4) NEWS 

1:S« (^3) DF.CnV
(33-33) WAOON TRAIN

•■The .Sliler Rita Story”
( 3A3) IJlW RRNCIi; WELK 

SHOW
(43) BESCUF. 8 

8:33 ( 43) K E E P  TALKING 
( 3) Y A L E  R EPO RTS 

li3 3  ( 8-33) nZ ZIE  AND H ARRIET 
"B lrk *  the Ball F lzh trr" 

(33-33) THE P R IC E  IS BIGHT 
(C olor) f

j c m  e n J C  AMOCO
C r i L C I l  a  s e r v ic e ;
Tuneup — Brakes — Ignition 
Lubrication,— Car Washing

Ur'fC GREEN STAMPS 
669 MAUN' ST.—5H 8.U77

11:33 ( 33) JACK PAAB SHOW
(33) MOMENTS OF COMFOKT 

A NEWS
13:33 ( 3) NEWS A W EATH EB 
1:13 ( 3) H E A D U N E 8

13:33

13:33

13:431:04

1:33
1:33

3:33

li33

T H U R S D A Y
( 3-40) LOVE OF U # E  
(33-30) TIC TAC DOUGH 
( 3) SEARCH FOB TOM OBBOW  
( 8-33) PLAY YOUB HUNCB 
(40) "TV TH E ATE B  
( 3) TH E GUIDING LIGHT 
( 3) NEWS
( 8-33) LIIIEBACE SHOW 
(231 AT 11031K WITH KJTTT 
(S3) M OVIE M ATIN EE 
(40) DIVORCE H EABIN O 
( 3) OU B sfiSS  RBOOKS 
( 3-40) AS TH E W O B U ) TUBNS 
( 8) SiV LITTLE M ABOIB 
(S3) THIS IS TH E L IF E  
(33-33) TRUTH O R  CON8E- 

qU E N C E S (C olor)
( 3-43) JIM M Y DEAN SHOW 
( 3JS) DAY IN COU BT ,
( 3-40) HOUSE PABTY • . ,
(33-13) RAOOIS RAOOIS fC olor) 
( 8-33) MUSIC BINGO

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR S^ E S

‘‘ •«TOUR OLDSMOBOJC DBAfJBR'*
512 WEST CENTER STREET

MI 1-1611 - , .

‘ ‘SafetY-Testad, 
Uspd Cars*

M i^ ( a iE S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  26, 1969 PAOR T H R U

tf.S, Set to Regulate 
Inflation Insurance
By PAUL M. YOST

Washington, March 25 (A5— T̂he 
Supreme Court has cleared the 
way for federal iregulation of vari
able annuity.̂ , contrufis — a new 
type of Insurance designed to 
cushion the effects of inflatioij.

Irf a 5 -4 -ruling Monday, the 
court upheld “the Securities and Ex
change Commisaion'a claim of 
Jurisdiction over these contracts, 
which pay annuities on the basis 
of common stock earnings instead 
of a fixed number of dollars a year.

The (hurt’s decision, the climax 
of hot legal dispute, was hailed by 
the presidents of both the New 
York and American stock ex
changes.

G.V) Keith Funston, president of 
the .New York exchange, said the 
ruling "Affirms our conviction that 
variable annuities are securities 
and we think the public Interest 
will be served by the decision.’’

American exchange President 
Edward T. McCormick said he had 
advocated before legislative com
mittees that the SEC have Juris- 

. diction over such annuities.
While companies selling the new 

type contiact had expi^ssed fore
bodings and fought for regulation 
only by slate insurance authori
ties, their first reaction was •one of 
confidence.

Robert Oichton, president of 
the Variable Annuity Life Insur
ance Company of America, with 
headquarters here, said his firm 
would go tight ahead with the 
variable annuity contract business.

Crichton, whose firm was one of 
two directly involved in the court’s 
decision, said he .saw no great ob
stacle in the Supreme Court’s de
cision.

An SEC official, who asked not 
to be quoted by name, said the 
business now would be under much 
closer scrutiny and stricter regula
tion.

He added that under SEC-regu
lation each annuitant must he 
given a detailed factual statement 
showing the coiijpany's financial 
position, its investment policies, 
and Its internal workings.

Under federal laws, regpilation of 
Insurance companies, ncludlng an
nuity contracts, is left to state au
thorities.

But Justice Douglas, who spoke 
for the majority, said the oi:dinaiy 
annuity provides for fixed annual 
payments, whereas the variable 
annuity depends on returns from 
Investments in common stocks in 
determining how much one gets. 
The theory is that by investing in 
common stocks, the long-run trend 
will be to compensate for the ef
fects of inflation,

Douglas explained:
‘The difficulty is that, absent 

some guarantee of fixed income, 
the variable annuity places all the 
irve.stment risks on the annuitant, 
none on the company. ...The 
Cl mpanies that issue these annui
ties take the risk of failure. But 
they guarantee nothing to the an
nuitant except an interest În a

♦portfolio of common atocka or 
other equities—ait Interest that 
has a celling but no floor.’’

Justice Harlan, who spoke for 
the dissenters, (xmlended that' 
Congress never Irttended to take 
away from the states their right 
to regulate insurance, including 
the new variable type contract.

American Scores 
In British Opera
By MILTON MARMOR

London. March 25 (A*)—Leonard 
del Ferro, a 200-pound tenor from 
Philadelphia, has scored two oper
atic successes in Britain,

He appeared with the Royal 
Opera Company on tour as R^a- 
dames In Verdi’s "Aida." The mu
sic critic of the Manchester Guard
ian wrote:

"A  splendid discovery who com 
bines a heroic size of tenor voice 
with the sweetness of a lyric tenor 
and an easy natural musicality . 
a moving and vocally often thrill
ing performance.”

A few days later he got an in 
vitation to make a recording of 
“Lucia dl. Lammermoor" with 
Maria Callas. He learned the role 
of Arturo in less than a day.

"It was the greatest thrill of my 
life," he said. '

Del Ferro’s manager, John 
Coa.st, says the singer has oppor
tunities ahead for operatic appear
ances in Holland, Vienna, Cologne 
and Rome.

"I used to listen to Caruso 
records aa a youngster." Del Ferro, 
who is 30, recalls. "I had a feeling 
for opera hut I Just didn’t know 
what was stirring inside me."

Then one day he put popular 
music on the shelf, won a scholar
ship to the Academy of Vocal Arts 
In Philadelphia and "entered a new 
world." ,

"Everyone had told me I should 
study opera," he explained. "I fol
lowed ‘everyone’s’ adrtce."

One night he sang at a Ne)v 
York concert given by the Mannes 
College of Music, An English wom
an named Helen Isepp heard him 
and recommended him to Colum
bia Artists.

Del Ferro was sent to  Europe 
for further training and operatic 
appearances.

“I need much hard work still,” 
say Del Ferro. "But I have a driv
ing urge inside me to become a 
great success in opera and that’s 
just what I plan to be."

Dr. Lechausse Gets Legion of Merit
Col Ralph M. Lechausse of the United States Air Force. Medical Corps, receives the I.-egion of Merit 
award from MaJ. Gen. Oliver K. Nless, Air Force .surgeon general. Doctor Lechausse, who prac
ticed in Manchester for five years, received the award for meritorious performance of duly as sur
geon of Task Force 7 during 1958 nuclear tests in the Pacific. He was cited for his investigation 
of possible exposure hazards to radiation resulting from nuclear tests, and for creating and main
taining exeellent International relationships in conducting such investigations. Dr. lechausse s wife, 
and one of their children, live at 569 E. Center St. (U.S. Air Force Photo),

Service Schedule 
At South Church

Holy Week will be observed at 
South Methodist Church with a 
variety of services commencing on 
Maundy Thursday with a service 
of Holv Communion at 7:30 p.m.

On (!tOod Friday, members of 
South Chtirch are reminded of the 
United Council of Churches aerv- 
Vee at the Center Congregational 
Chureh from noon to 3 p.m.

The evening of Good Friday, at 
7:30, Praetors Lawrence Almond 
and Charles Reynolds will leitd a 
service of "Meditation Upon The 
Death Of Christ." The Chancel 
Choir will provide musical ac
companiment.

Tlie Manchester Youth Council 
Easter Dawn Service will be held 
at South Church this year at 6 
o'clock with breakfast following at 
7.

The Easter morning services 
will be held aa usual at 9 and at 
11. The sermon will be titled "The 
Call of God: Through the Re.sur- 
rectlon." Pastor Almond will 
preach at 9 and the Rev. Mr. Rey
nolds at the 11 o'clock aendee.

Anyone desiring to have com
munion served to shul-in.s at their 
homes is Invited to call the church. 
The pastors will deliver this serv
ice on Maundy Thursday or on 
Good Friday.

Inflation
Cheyenne, Wyo. (/P) — When the 

Wyoming Legislature pas.sed a 
bill Increasing from $1.'> to 835 
the ea.sh payment given pri.soners 
discharged from the slala pen
itentiary, Rep. O.scar Hall had a 
logical explanation.

He attributed the Increase to 
"the high cost of leaving."
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This Fabulous Keith Offer Expires March 29th!

A

GENERAL

TV SERVICb
Days e g  AC A Coll 

Nights 4jKs93 PluR Ports 
TEL. Ml S-5482

MIAMI BEACH VACATION OR 
HONEYMOON FOR TWO 
ACCOMMODATIONS FREE!

With the Purchase of a 
Complete 3 Room Outfit

7 Glorious Days! 6 Exciting Nights! Stay At Your Cl)Oice Of 
3 Fabulous Oceanfi-ont Hotels! It’s All Yours With The Pur
chase Of A Three Room Outfit, Or Any Purchase Of $600 Or 
More! Vacations Must Be Taken Between April 15 and Decem
ber 15. Free Parties! Swimming! Dancing! A Ho.st Of Enter
tainment Features Included! Offer Expires March 29.

Plan to have your

Easter Sttltdaii 
Ultiner

at

/ KcO«mdi«(riU
(open  Easter Sunday at noon)

Wethersfield, Conn. — Rt. 15 
JAckson 9-5779

\

Meed tnohey 
n e w te buy  

a boat?
Se« your convenienf ConnectieuI Bai.. 

and Trust Company offico nowl
If you yen for a yacht, or merely yearn to sit in the 
itarn of a snappy littls outboard or sailboat of your 
vary own, you don’t have to let lack of ready cash 
l̂ eep you and yoUr family away from the fun and re
laxation of boating.

Simply borrow the money you'll need from your 
nearest CB&T office. A Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company loan can be arranged promptly, with pav- 
meiits spread over as much as two years, if yefu wish. 
Life insurance covering the unpaid balance of the 
loan is provided free.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust Company it always 
happy to lend money for any worthwhile purpose.

T l i e  C o n n e e K e u t  B a n k
^  i AND TRUST COMPANY

26 Offices Serving 18 Connecticut Communltiea 
893 MAIN .STREET, MANCHHESTER 

. NORTH BRANCH—15 NORTH MAIN STREET

"MONEY TALKSi” ...&î tt3r fisfenf
LAURENCE J. ACKERM AN, Dean o f  t^e School o f  
Business Administration, University o f Connecticut, 
shdm  you how to get more for your m opey, through 
morh ej^ective m anagem ent o f  fa fb ily  finances!
CHANNEL 3 -S U N D A Y ~ 5 > 3 0  PeM.

— 24 HOUR SERVICE—

AMBULANCE SERVICE
OF MANCHESTER, INC.—MANCHESTER, CONN.

2-WAY COMMUNICATION  
—  OXYGEN —

TeL M l 3-0350
PARADE all DAY. 
DANCE all NIGHT

...in the luxury comfort 
of these thrift-priced shoes!

tody Nanneltat glove- 
•oft block kid wHh gilt- 
tip bow, noodle too, 
•xelomoHon-poInt hoaC 
Vamp lining and wlo 
ore gsnuino 
leather.

2
5

VFmUUM 9wWll 9IW010"POU1T
toe, mld-M hooi, oeadilnaltoii 
lo4t. bkto or bono
emooNi leolhor, black patent

•5.99
Golden Straokt for Boetor 
ehlci deml-point too, atom 
heel, combinaHon loft. Mock 
polentorbone Q Q
smooth loolher. ^  ̂

V*

W H Y  PAY  M O R E
These shoes give you all the fcahirei of 
fine crafttmoruhip . . .  combination tails 
. . .  reinforced shanks and heels. . .  silky- 
smooth linings.

Rot with a  view (of o  pretty 
butepli deml-point toe, 
T-ilrop. Block, blue, red kid 
or block potent. 99

r ,
All in sixes 4 fe 9 ^
Nenrew A Medium WIdiht

OPEM THURSDAYS 
UNTIL 9 P.M.

Open Monday (Through Saturday 
From 9 A.M. Until 6:30 P.M., 
Thursday Evenings' i;iU 9. You’ll 
Enjdy Shopping At Keith’s For All 
Your Home Needd!

K e i i h  f ' u r n i t i i r o
111 ) MAI N 5T. M A N C H E S T E R

Smart as a n y ., .  thriftier than most/

IN D KO n JOHNSON
354W.MMcE«Tiihi^9(f 

984 Moiii
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*Crkme BruUe* Favorite Import
M r  km c a x  w w s t r n y m  i
^  M ai«0H taM iV M  Bdttv 
ir  iroQ*«« « y  twpKtetUmi 

about MTvInc ooo o f tho wotMTo 
groat ouatard iliaoorto, Ctom*
Bniloo, you coo tbioi up 
now. OWy a  4»t9« cot* ia neoded 
tn ptopwiBg thia ainiplo l>ut faa-

ttmoalotad, Um  Fronch nomo for 
tbo flinaort meant ctiatord”
—eaUed that becauae It’a a cuatard 
aprlnklad with Mgtit brown auanr 
and put undw the broiler until the 
topw ia mrita. runt together, 
bubblea and tnma brown. When the 
melted auger growa cold, it la 
brittle and haa to be Upped Ughtly 
with a apoon to break it up for 
eating. rich bland cuatard and 
Bwoet crlap topping are a marvel- 
oua eomblMtlm to which it ia eaay 
to became addicted.

, Soma euataida tor Oem e BruleoWabaUr, ia "a CuUnary utenall of
. . .  »iuii num. Thma reciDeat"^*tal with a.plate or diak, heated, are richer than oura Theae » c j ^  over ieatrv. etc., to brown
oaU tor egg yolka inatead of the 
ertiole egga we uae. They aleo call 
tor heavy cream; we uae heavy 
cream diluted with thin cream or 
homogeniced milk. And moat of 
theae cuatards call for leaa’ augar 
than doea oura. The egg and heavy 
cream veralon la aomeumea cooked 
on top of the range in a double 
boiler. Our recipe uaea the baked- 
cuatard technique; you can mix it 
up in a -very few mihuteo, without 
acalding the cream and milk, and 
put it in the oven in a hot-water 
bath. Then you can forget It until 
It’a aet enough to be taken out and 
chilled.

The trick in making thia deaaert 
ia •’burning" the augar. Once upon 
a time it waa melted with a sala
mander. Thia, a c c o r d i n g  to

l a i m i i A a  w a a ^ e  w a  a a e w e i  e w w w w —f

and held over paatry, etc., to brown 
it.”  There aren’t many aalaman- 
dera arouiid these days no we sug
gest you utlliu the broiler o f your 
good modem range.

Creme' Brulee
IngredicnU: 2 large eggs. 1-g cup 

granulated sugar, 1-4 teaspoon 
salt. 1 cup light cream or homog
enized milk, 1 cup heavy cream. 
H teaspoon vanilla extract 10 
tablespoops sifted moist light 
brown sugar inot packed down). 

Method: Beat eggs Just enough 
to combine yolka and whites: add 
granulated sugar and salt and beat 
only enough to combine. Gradual
ly stir in light and heavy cream, 
then vanilla. Turn into 6 oven
proof ramekins (each H cup site). 

....................  of hotPlace In shallow pan , water;

have water some up about as high 
as custard. Bake tn moderate 
(SM degrees) oven until a silver 
knife inserted near center comes 
out clean or with only a few par
ticles, o f set ctistard bn it—80 to 
40 minutes. Cool and chill. About 
on hour before serving, cover en
tire top of each custard evenly with 
a tablespoons light brown sugar. 
With broiler door open and watch
ing constantly, place 8 to 0 Inches 
under moderate to high heat un
til sugar runs together and bub
bles—usually only a few minutes. 
Turn custards several times if 
necessary to have sugar get even 
heat and avoid burnt black spots. 
Chill and serve. Eaters top sugar 
topping with teaspoon to break up. 
Makes S servings.

’Tokyo —  Japan’s i m p o r t s  
Jumped to 84,280,000,000 In 1957, 
a rise of 83 per cent over 1908. 
During the first hSlf of they shot 
58 per cent above the figure for 
the same period in 1958.

Audience Held
By Pope John

VaUcan City, M a r c h O P )  — 
Pope John X X m  held a Mg Holy 
Week general audience in S t  Pe
ter’s  Basilica today as thousands 
M irilgrims and tourists gathered 
la Rome for Buter.

More than 10,000 ItaUans, pil
grims and tourists cheered the 77- 
yeaf^ld supreme ruler of the Ro
man Catholic Church as he waS; 
brought into the Basilica on his 
portable throne.

The Pope spoke briefly, in a 
casual manner, urging his list
eners to act with charity toward 
their fellow men. He thm gave his 
blessing to all present and to their 
friends and families., '

•niousands of pilgrims and tour
ists still are e r r in g  many in 
special buses. M arly all h o t e l> s . ^ i

rooms la Rome and hi otttlytag< 
towns are booked.

Holy Wsrii ceremonies and 
ices get fully underway in Bt. 
Peter’s Basilica and churches of 
Rome tomorrow. Holy Thursday. 
Observances will ipcltide the eom- 
memoration of Christ’s establish
ment of the Eucharist

Pope John himself. re-lnsUtut- 
Ing an andent custom formerly 
obeerved by the pontiffs, win, take 
a leading role h y  washing tho feet 
of 18 student luiests.

th e  ceremony will take plaM at 
the Basilica of 8t. John Lateran, 
tho Pope's Bee os Kshop ef-Roma 

•' -......... ....--------
More Lard Being V$ed
Chicago—The country’s pro

ducers o f shortening, attracted by 
lower prices for lard, used nearly 
58,000,000 pounds of the pork fat 
last December, an Increase o f 18,- 
000,000 pounds from Hovsmber 
and 32,000,000 pounds from Oeto-

80 they used only 88*.* 
006,000 ipounds o f lard la 
products, a dscUne from the 528,- 
000,000 pounds used the previous 
year. Lard prices have been at the 
lowest level in two yeara

T iw u n i  B i m  BET 
Now Haven. March 25 —Eb-

neral services for William A. TOb- 
ler, former president and genei^ 
manager of the Winchester M - 
peatiu  Arms Oo., will be held to
morrow at the Trinity Church on- 
the-Oreen. Tobler died at his home 
yesterday at the age of 74. He be
came president of the company in 
1928. The firm is now known as 
Winchester-Western Division of 
Olin Mathleeon Chemical Corp. He 
leaves his widow, Mrs. Marguerite 
J, Tobler; two daughtera Mrs. 
T.A.D. Jones of Hamden and Mrs. 
Rufus K. Shrieber Jr. of Oshkosh. 
Wls.; a brother, Walter R. Tobler 
of CUffside, N. J„ and seven grand
children.

Decorator Speaks 
To Women’s Club
The Women’s a u b  of Manches

ter will hold tu  March meeting 
Monday at 8 p.m. in Fellowship 
haU of the Becond OongregaUonal 
Church.

Speaker for the evening win be 
Mrs. namella R. Bununli, Hart
ford, one of that city’s leading 
decoratora Before coming to Hart
ford four years ago she waa as
sociated with many of Nstw York’s 
leading stores.

A graduate of New York Uni
versity and Parson’s' Bchool of In
terior Decorating, Mrs. Summit 
has also lectured extensively in the 
eastern portlflh of the U n i t e d  
States.

Mrs. Salem Nassiff is in charge 
of arrangements. Mrs. Pardon Cor
nell and Mrs. Raymond German 
will be co-chairmen of hostesses 
for the evening.

AMERICAlS DEPENDABLE POOD MERCHANT

100
BIRTHDAY

F [ ^ s l  W l i H O U l  F L I S S - S f R V E  D F L I C I O I I S  .

lANE PARKER BAKED GOODS!
M N i  PARKER L A R G E  C H O C O LA T E -IC E D

Easter Egg Cake 79'
Golden cake, sa lly  deconted. . .  covered with luicious chocolate cremel

TOPS IN QUALITY-THRIFTY. TOO.

ANN PAGE
FINE FOODS!

EoBter Ham  aiid Um  f ii in ’s — or Turkey 'n* 
T iiim iii i i's— wdiidiever you plan to aerve for 
th t  holiday, let AaJP help f il l your Eaater B ill o’ 
F a re— and eave you money, too. Add extra 
taete abd torift with quality-famous AoiP Ex- 
durivet: Jane Parker Baked Goods, Ann Page 
F ine Foods, and A n P  pnmhim-qttality Coffee.

COMESEE...YOUUSAVEI

JA N I PARKER S M A L L PKO. OP «

Easter Egg c a k e s  59<
Cdorfu l little eekee wiUi chocolate and yellow icing. DeUdoust

MANUUNffl'Ult KVliNlNG UUKALB, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1969

Hush Puppies Loud Favorites

i- I

b  CECILY BROWN8XONK 
A #  Newefeataree Food Editor 

. Just watch those eunny-colored 
balls.of com mesJ batter bobbing 
around in our kettle of . hot fa t 
Now they turn a mouthwatering

golden bmwn. Flip them over and 
1 another minute or two they’re 

ready to be drained.
When we call "Hush puppies 

coming up!" everyone at our house 
hurries to come and get them. 
They’re gobbled up as fast as we 
can fry them. Some eaters break 
them open and add the luxury of 
butter. Others bite straightaway 
into the crisp batter bread.

Hush puppies are a .by-product 
of outdoor Southern fleh frys.

yxhey cams into being when someOSItoiild
old-tiifw oooki stirred up the corii- 
bKad batter and dropped spoon
fuls of it into th- fat In whtch'the 
fish had been fried. But out
doors or in, with fish or some 
other dish, or Just, by themselves, 
in the South or the North, hush 
puppies are still mighty good eat
ing.

The amoun* of com meal in the 
fried bread varies. Some cooks 
use all com meal; others .-add 
flour In varying proportions.
’ And there are other variations, 
but talk shout them softly be
cause folk often get hot-tempered' 
over these. Should hush puppies 
contain a smidgin of sugar?

they be seasoned wKh 
onion? We’ve heard battles have 
been fought on behalf of or 
against these additions.

Here’s where we bow out. Our 
recipe Is a basic one — the ver
sion that according,to one well- 
known Southern cook book la 
definitely South Carolina — sane 
toth sugar and onion. If you 
think your eaters will relish the- 
addltion, you may add minced 
chives to it.

Hush Puppies
Ingredients: 1 3-4 cups enriched 

yellow corn meal, M cup eifted 
.flour, 2 teaspoons double-acting 
baking powder, 1 teaspoon aalt, 2 
tablespoons minced chives (if de

sired), 1 large egg, 1 cup milk, 
fat for frying.

Method: BIft together the com 
meel, flour, baking powder and 
salt. If uaed,. add the minced 
chivea. In medium- alaed mixing 
bowl, beat egg until yolk and white 
are combined; beat tn milk to com
bine. Add sifted dry ingredients, 
stirring lightly until moistened. 
(Batter thickens quickly after 
m tj^ g). Drop a heaping teaspoon- 
fu f of batter for each hush puppy 
into hot (375 degrees on deep-fat 
frying thermometer) deep fat. Fry 
only a few at a time — or as many 
as will float uncrowded on fat — 
until golden brown, 2 to 4 min
utes, turning once. (Do not pierce 
with fork when turning). Drain on 
brown paper or on several thick
nesses of paper towels. Serve at 
once with butter. Makes 2’  ̂ to 3 
dozen.

Sheikhs Buy Beds 
At $7,000 Apiece

London, March" 25 (,P)—Donald 
BlUa it back from the land of the 
AraEhah nighta with orders for 
two super Sf.OOl, beds for the rul
ing ahelkhs of Bahrain and Qatar 
on the Persian Gulf.

He has high h o j^  of selling a 
lot more.

"It's a readymade market,"" 
Bliss said bllosfuUy. "You see 
each sheikh Is allowed four wives 
under Moslem law. Very often 
they have a palace for eacifi wife."

A bed tor each palace Is good 
tales talk. Bliss thinks.

The super beis, recently dis
played in London, have built in 
television, radio, an Intercommu

nication system, an riectrte razor, 
an automatic tea or coffee maker 
and lots more gadgets as well as 
a mink coverlet.

Bliss didn’t take a sample with 
him. Inatead he showed the 
shdikha a movia with models In 
nighties demonstrating the gadg
ets On the bed.

The sheikhs ordered a bed apiece 
on the spot.

Slayer’s Son
Adopted by Kill

Boston, March 25 (fl̂  — A pro
bate court Judge haa approved the 
adoption of Domenick Bonoml Jr.. 
5, by his uncle and atmt.

Ths youngster is the son of 
Domenick Bonoml, serV*lng life for

the 1955 alaylng of hEi wife Mil
dred. /

Counsel for Mr. and Mrs. James 
Haley of B o s ^ , the child’s aunt 
and uncle, /Confirmed yezterday 
that JudgjK Harry K. Slone ap
proved too adoption in Plymouth 
County^ Probate Court,

Th8 Haleys previously had been 
granted custody of Bonoml's other 
child, Carol Ann, 17, with her 
father’s consent.

However, Robert A. Leonard, 
BonOml’s attorney, said he would 
fight the adoption ruling on the 
son "AU the way to tho State 
Supreme Court.”

Mrs. Haley la sister to the mur
der victim.

Tliprc Is no place on earth with
out lightning or electrical storms, 
but such storms rarely occur at 
tho poles.

p a g e  n v B ,

‘Last Supper’ Set ■. 
At̂  North Churcli

The W8C8 of the North Meth« 
odist Church will hold B aervlc* 
and supper in commemoration of 
the Last Supper in the 'U p p ity  
Room tonight at 8 o’clock.

A brief service precading the 
supper will be conducted by the 
Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, Mril Wea- 
ley Thouln, Mrs. Griswold Chap
pell and Mrs. Edward Potter.

The group Will then proceed to 
the tables where the candlea will 
be lit and a prayer, poems and 
Bible passages will be read before 
and after the serving of the raeaL. 
The meal will be observed in com^ 
plete silence.

AftP Super Markets in Manchester -  261 Brood Street and 116 E. Center Street OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M,

WHITE, YELLOW, DEVILS FOOD or HONEY SPICE 
/■ A l f P  I I I V  ANN PAGE J  1 LB 4 0 Z  ^ A C
C A KE  IV llA  SPECIAL 4  PKGS /V

ANN PAGE
1 LB 5 OZ CAN

JA N I  PARKER

Ea^er Layer c a k e  89°
T a t n y  r tr w n g s c w tn a fc to g ...  c o c o n u t OH skbsl A  WDndBrfolEBStordeBSBrt! 

JANE PARKER

39°

Beans 2 3 | ‘
YOUR CHOICE I WITH PORK IN TOMATO 
SAUCE, VEGETARIAN OR BOSTON STYLI

Apple Pie I.INCH SIZE REO.
49f

Ju k y  apple p ie . . .  sure to please everyone. Priced for savinsp nowl AN N  PA O l 14 OZ BOT

or 3 3 '

C r u s n * * *  0 1 3 3 *" can -
CAN , t» Ol

S U c e o  , i i 4  0 x o 9 c  CAN

Hot Cross Buns
35‘

A n g e l  F o o d  C a k e LARGE
REG. 49c NOW 3 9 '

Jane Parker Delicious 
Lenten Favorifei

PKG 
O F 8

R a i s i n  B r o a d  'rTgS X T scnow 2  tv* 4 9 '
2 lv* 3 9 '

JANE PARKER 
REG. PRICE 2Sc NOWR y e  B r o a d  

H e r b  S t u f f i n g  M i x JANE PARKER PKO 2 5 '

Fresh Flauor For Your Easter Feast...
A&P premium-quality CO FFEE!

Ketchup 21 ‘
Its BiqNcb  ̂ tangy flavor it  the pufeet taato* 
.mate for many foods. A  fine blend of red-ripo 
tomatoee and seasoninga. Priced for th r ift

azaleas
a n d  hydrangeas

A Wide Variety at 
Attractive Prices!

ytesh 9̂9

l i e

SPECIAL • !  PKGS 
2 ’/2 LB

GOLD MEDAL, SPECIAL PKG

R IT Z  CRACKERS " pIoa? 2
BISQUICK

PKGS

be SURE 
with an 
A&P Ham!

n i A i r  A D D I  C  A GRAPEFRUIT DRINK A  46 OZ P  A C
r l n C A r r L c  del m o n t e  Z c a n s  3 7

P IN EA P P LE
DEL MONTE 

DOLE SLICED 1 LB 4 ’/a OZ
1 lb 14 OZ can 39c CAN 35

D I k i r  A D D I  C CRUSHED 1 LB 4V2 OZ A A C
r I N C A r r L E  1 lb 14ozcan35c CAN

A LU M IN U M  FO IL REYNOLDS 25 FT. 29
D I C / * I I IT C  Crocker A  8 OZ A A C
D I d v U I  I 3  Pillsbury,'Borden, BallardsO PKGS JkW
A O D  THAI A WHITE MEAT FANCY A  7 OZ # A C
A d t r  I U N A  SOLID PACK A  c a n s  0 7

AMERICA'S DEPENDABLE FOOD MERCHANT

BIRTHDAY

A&P FULLY COOKED Shank
Portion

Full Shank Half Full Butt 
or Butt Portion Half of Ham

Borden or Phila. 8 OZ 
2*3 oz pkgs 29c PKG

^ A s re if

Snf.29

C R EA M  CHEESE
D C U C D A Y ^ r C  Yukon Ginger Ale & Jt FULL a  A C  
D C  Y  C I% A w C 3 A s s t .  Flavors Contents " I  QTS 9 7

C IG A R ET tES Popular Brands Regular 
Priced For Conn. CTN

4 ; ' 9 9 ^

2 1 la A C C
CANS

1 ia i4 oz
CAN

1 IB 130Z 4S*SC 
CAN

A & P  W h o l e  B e e t s  
A & P  F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  
A & P  P o a c h e s  YtUOW aiN 

G r a p e f r u i t  S e c t i o n s  

A & P  C o r n  CBRAMtmi

50 Riee Recipes. . .  and 12 New Chicken Dishes

April Woman's D o y -lO c -

2 i « 3 r
2 1 LB 1 o z  A A C

CANS

/

ANN PAGE REAUY FRESH

Mayonnaise
Satiny-smooth and utterly delectable! A  rich 
blend of eggs and fine salad oils, deftly seasoned 
to, add f r ^  xesty flavor to Easter aalada,-'

QUART

JAR 5 9
M A C A R O N I  o r  S P A G H E H I

'ANN
PAGE

1 1B V A C
PKG 3  1̂ 0 4 9 '

Cuatom Ground AadP Coffee adds im alwaya-freah note 
to tradttiooal family mealal When you’ve enjoyed your 
Eaater Faaat, top it off widi ffagnmt, feative AaP 
ptaathan-qudlHy Coffee. . .  rehuc widi the freah, frerii 
coffee tbaifa **Alive with Flavor’* every time! It’d imart 
tfr boy .the 3-pound bagi / /

S p a r k l e  P u d d in g s A i: : ;7 i^ 4 a K (» 2 7 *  

S p a r k l e  G e l c r t i n  4  ages 2 7 *
P l u m  P r e s e r v e s  ANN PAGE* JAR 3 9 *
T o n i o t o  S o u p  ANNPAOf 4  4 1 '

Merrimood Hosiery—2 Pair Boxes

30c O FF N Y LO N S

M .
UBBY'S

i  Towo'®

i '» i r 53

-DELUXE SHEERS 
EVERYDAY SHEERS 
SEAMLESS SHEERS 
STRETCH SHEERS

W hole Hams lb 53̂  Center Slices

Dairy money~saversS
p u t t e d  s ilv e r b r o o k  fresh  c r e a m e r y  i lb mjjq 
W J  I I E l l  A -V a  lb prints—lb Carton 68c PRT 0 /

M E I  O  D I T  CHEESE slices A 6  0Z J A C
l l l E L " w " D I  I American Processed L  PKGS " 1 7

Perfect for Easter Feasting . . . take your choice of A&P Ham or 
Turkey. No matter what your selection you are assured of wonder
ful eating goodness. It's sure to be a happy choice!

PLUMP, TENDER
AND MEATY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
WHOLIOK J I U I U  M  1 L t  a n a C

ttUIClOU* WITH M»M M  T U M t r  i C  CAH i N T W

READY-TO-COOK 6 to 14 LBS

ITALIAN
TYPE

CHEESES

CHEESE SLICES
American Processed

Pravalaaa SaleaM 
Pravalatta 
Pravalaaa Sahmlal 
AIrP SIleaJ Pravalaaa 
A&P SIleaJ Manaralla

LI 59° 
LI 5S° 
l i6S° 

IIIPKI 31°
«n PKC 31°

FEATURED 
THIS WEEK- ;
Show Boat

One of A&P's 16 brand new 
12 inch long-play true high 
fidelity symphonic record
ings at a sensational low 
price!

1.35

Frozen food safe. . .
BROCCOLI A&P CHOPPED 8 PKGS 1.0 0
STRAW BERRIES X  3 95=

YOURS
roRON ir

B & M  SQ UASH 
A & P  F A N C Y  PEA S

3 1.0 0
2 10OZ A j P C  

PKGS O J

all for

Combination Lonton Dinnor — Savo lOe
Fish Sticks 
Green Peas 
French Fries

CAP'N JOHN'S 
FROZEN 

A liP  BRAND 
FROZEN 

A&P BRAND 
FROZEN

JANE PARKER STUFFING BREAD
C#%C All 
9 7  Good LBDCICOn Sliced Right LB

Inrflvtdwil v ir ia t in  m M i t  n fv U r  r i t i lb

EASTER CANDIES PRICED LOW! FANCY BLUEBACK CAN

Worthmore Asst. 1 LB A C C  
2lbpkg45c PKG X  JJelly Eggs

Chocolates Easter Wrapped BOX 65'=
Guarantee Asst. 1 LB T A C  

W n O C O I l l lB S  Easter Wrapped! BOX # 7

Easter Bosket M ix 
Cotton Toils
Marshmallow Decorated of

uoz 29'
FAVORITES OZ 29'CANDY EASTER 12 A A C

Coldstream Pink Salmon CAN 53' 
A&P Salmon 
A&P Pineapple Juice,
Nabisco Premium Saltines pkg 29 ' 
Sunshine Krispy Crackers pkg 29' 
Cains Horseradish 
Crispo Mixed Cookies l OOZPKG 25' 
Bobq Cleanser 2^[fr29'
Baker's food Colors SET OF 4 23' 
Poos Egg Dyes REGULAR PKG 49' 
DeF Monte Tomato ̂ uce 2 CANS 19'
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As You Lijce It
By JUDITH AHEARN

•-/
/

The Coventry Player* did themselves proud 
iM t weekend with their Production of Patrick 
Hiinilton’s melodrama, “ Gae Light. Sparked 
hv Rave Culver’s performance as the wife,

EU««n U iko 'i performance BBft 
the maid. Nancy, the Players kept 
tip a  fast pace, buUding to one cli
max after another aa the author 
intended.

William Dobson had a fine note 
of siniater authority in hla 
here, BeUe.’ ’ He played the viUaln 
broadlv, so much so he was hiaaeo 
softly at the beginning of the sec
ond and third acta.

Zolton Feuerman's performance 
aa the inspector was fun to watch, 
due to hia bits of stage business.

The' set contributed greatly to 
the production. The huge flowers 
painted on the walls made It a 
little difficult to spot the place 
where the missing P‘ct«r« d
have hung, but this would be true 
of many 1880 wallpapers.

Cpcnlng up In Manchester 
•*T>ie Ten Commandments wtin 

Caiarlton Heston. Yul Br>mnei\ 
and Yvonne DeCarlo, opens today

**^The Manchester High School 
Band Concert will be given April 
3 at 8:15 p m. in the -school audit 
torium. Under the direction of 
Robert Vater. the show will fea
ture the Jazz Octet and the Brass
Choir. . ,

In June, there wlU be a school 
band concert on the grounds of 
the hig’h school, but plans have 
not yet been solidified for it.

'•Separate Tables" with Burt Lan
caster. Deborah Kerr, David Niven, 
and Rita Hayworth, will play at the 
M a n c h e s t e r  Drive-In Friday 
through Sunday. With it will be 
“The Mugger.” Bonus movie with 
free coffee will be "My Gun is 
Quick."

Academy Award Oneasing 
Next week this column will se

lect what we hepe will be the 
winners of the Academy Award 
nominations for best actor, best 
actress, best supporting roles, and 
beat picture.

Clasalo e l the Week 
Broadening this column's con

cept of the word classic, this 
week’s classic is “On the Road” by 
Jack Kerouac. This one is an illus
tration of what happens when a 
philosophy intended for a simpler 
•oclety Is adopted, twisted, to 
serve another, mors complicated 
society.

In this case the philosophy Is 
Zen Buddhism end the more com
plicated Bociety is America.

Kerouac shows the phonies who 
latch onto this philosophy to Justi
fy  their evil, and he ahowa the sin
cere ones who bellede, however 
mlsUkenly, they may have found a 
better way of life and are willing 
to throw all their energies into ex
perimenting with it.

Book of the Month 
"Mountollve" by Ijiwrence Dur- 

rell la this month’s selection of the 
Book of the Month Club. I t  is the 
third in a planned aeries of four.
The first two were “Justine" and

'Balthazar." It tells of a British 
ambassador to Egypt who becomes 
involved-in its religious st.-lfe and 
political decadence.

Worth Noting
•The Big Campaign" an original 

play by Trinity junior Lee Kal- 
cheim will be performed by the 
Je.ster.s April 9 through I I  at 8:1.'! 
p.m. in Alumni Hail. It ’s a spoof 
on Madl.son Ave. advertising 
agencies. ' . . .

■Transition,’’ a new television 
serie.s broadcast from the Univer- 
.slly of Connecticut, will start April 
7 at 11 p m. over Channel 18. The 
P-wcek series will examine current 
American problem...

The "Quarletlo Italiano will 
perform tonight at the Buahnell 
Memorial at 8:15 in the Colonial

"Lucia dl Lammermoor”  will he 
performed tomorrow at the Bush- 
nell at 8:15 p.m. Starring Roberta 
Peters, the Connecticut Opera 
Assn. wUl be under the direction 
of Anton Guadagno. Louis Sgarro 
of the Met and Rudolph Petrak of 
the New York City Center Opera 
will al-so star. . , „

“ Afghanistan,” with Julien Bry
an. will be tlie sixth lecture In the 
Bushnell travel series. It will start 
at 8:15 p.m.. April .3 and 4.

"The Tempest," by William 
Shakespeare, will be performed at 
St. Joseph’s ' College by the 
Queene's Companye April 15.

"The Merry Wives of Windsor” 
and "All's Well That Ends Well," 
by Shakespeare, have been added 
to the repertory of the Stratford 
Shakespeare Festival Theater. The 
season will open June 12 with 
"Romeo and Juliet,"

Marian Anderson will sing at 
the University of Connecticut Au
ditorium April 15 at 8:15 p.m.

The fifth annual Connecticut 
Opera Guild "Auditions of the 
Air," will be heard on WTIC Sat
urdays, beginning April 11 and 
continuing through May 2. Resi
dents of Connecticut who are un
der 30 years of age are eligible to 
participate.

Russia's Bolshoi Ballet will be 
shown in a movie performance of 
"Romeo and Juliet’’ April 5 at 2 
and 5 p.m., and April 6 at 8 p.m.

The Hartford Chamber Orches
tra will perform Vivaldi's "The 
Four Seasons” April 6 at the 
Wadsworth Atheneum.

Ellington

ZPC Turns Down 
2 Zone Changes

Requests by Harry Uebman and
Sol Savltt for change of zone on 
properties owned by them has 
been denied by the Ellington Zon
ing and Planning Commlaslon fol
lowing a publie hearing March 10..

The Liebman property is located 
at the 'corner of Pinney and Main 
Sts. Liebman had requested a 
change from rural residential to 
commercial zpnlng. He maintained 
that the odd triangular shape of 
the property and its close proxim
ity to the New Haven Railroad 
siding made It undesirable as a 
residential property. On the other 
hand, he said, it was ideal for a 
commercial property for the same 
reasons. .

Lavltt, who owns property lo
cated at Wlndsorvllle Rd. and Pin
ney St. and formerly known aa the 
Stockser Farm, had requested s 
change from industrial zone, to 
commercial. He said that he had 
no immediate plans for the prop
erty but wished to upgrade the 
zoning due to the close proximity 
of the Knollwood Homes develop
ment. He said he sees the property 
as an excellent location for a shop
ping center in the future.

No reasons were given for the

STATE GROWTH DISCUSSED
Plalnvllle, March 25 (IP)—Repre

sentatives of Ubor and manage
ment met yesterday to discuss the 
industrial growth of Connecticut. 
They discussed mutual problems, 
particularly in regard to the New 
Britaln-Bristol area of the state. 
Gov. Abraham Rlblcoff had sug
gested the conference. Robert L. 
Stutz, associate professor of the 
Labor-Management Institute at 
the University of Connecticut, 
served as moderator.

CommlMlon’a.. denial 
questa.

OarttftMtM .Itoqiilrad
Legal acUon will ha taken by 

the Zoning and Planning Commix- 
alon if certificataa of .occupancy 
ace not filed by April 16 for 
houses now occupied but not list
ed. This action was announced 
after an executive eeselon of the 
Commission last night.

It  was prompted by the -dls- 
covery of several new dwellings 
for which certificates had not 
been obtained.

The Boning ordinance atatea in' 
part “no land ahall be occupied or 
used and no building — erected or 
altered shall be occupied or used— 
until a certificate of occupancy 
shall have been issued by the Zon
ing Commission.”

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Ellington correspondent Mrs. O. F. 
Berr, telephone TBemont 6-9818.

Peddlers Uniformed
Cairo—Cairo Is licensing Us 

street peddlers and forcing them 
to wear white overcoats and white 
caps with brasa signs indicating 
the particular area where they 
may operate. In winter their uni
form will be yellow. O f the 
6,000 peddlers who operate In 
downtown Cairo, only 860 have 
been licensed so far.

Patients Evaluate 
Progressive Care

(Our PVunt Location Booomos Our WarrtionooBiOfNoxtWook)
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By g e m m  AHEARN 
What’a It Uke to be a patient at 

Manchcatar Memorial Hospital In 
their nevf eyatem of progreselve 
patient care?

Suppose you have a hemorrhag
ing ulcer, or cancer o f the amqll 
Intestine, or you’re trying to, ad
just to a diabetic schedule. What 
kind of experience will you have at 
MMHT

Here Is what a handful of for
mer patients said.

Reaction to the care received In 
the special care unit (SCU) was 
consistently in praise of this unit.

According to Henry Weir, 62, of 
174 Center St., who was stricken 
with a heart attack Nov. 29, 1967, 
the .speed o f admission is the best 
thing about the special care unit of 
progressive patient care.

"Th ey  had to ruih me out of 
here,”  he said the other day in 
the living room of hla home. 10 
mlnutea they had ma in an oxygen 
ten t Before, they would have 
w a s ^  time getting a room. Peo
ple /could die while they were 
waiting for a room.”

" I  don’t see how they could get 
you in any faster, and 1 don’t see 
How they could give you any more 
treatment,”  he said. Weir, who ia a 
crib attendant at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft, waa a patient until 
Jan. 17, 1958, He waa In SCU fbr 
over a week.

Saves on Cost
A  second reason why Weir liked 

SCU was the constant attention he 
received around the clock from 

'■'regular staff nurses.
'.“They even do their paperwork 

in ^ e  room with you,” he said.
Am ther reason — and this one 

waa ^n tioned  by every patient 
In terv le^d  — was the saving on 
the cost or.nursing care.

I f  Weir had had a special nurse 
all during the'time he was critical
ly 111, It would have cost at least 
5336, since it costa ?16 per 8- hour 
shift per nurse.

Weir prefers the services of a 
regular staff nurse to those of a 
special nurse for still another rea
son:

“You’ve got the nurses there 
who know where everything is, 
whereas if it ’s someone you’ve 
brought with you, she has to learn 
where everything is.”

A  65-year-old licensed practical 
nurse, Mrs. Augusta August, 45 
Franklin St., was a patient herself 
In the SCU from Sept. 10 to the 
25 .

She said of the ntirses in SCU, 
•TTiey're right there. They don't 

‘ let you Buffer any. As soon as you 
start to gag, they’re right there at 
the bed.”

Fears Allayed 
Mrs. Audrey Frey, 103 Cooper 

Hill St., a pretty 31-year-old moth
er, liked the constant attention in 
SCU for another reason. She 
wasn’t afraid, she said, because 
the nurses were constantly at her 
bedside with medication anj en- 
coufagement.

"You can’t progress as fast if 
you’re afraid.”

Mrs. Slgrld Modean, 61, of 39 
Cambridge St., who has ‘been a 
widow for 18 years, praised the 
care she received. " I  was bleeding 
BO. I  needed special attention. 
The next day I  had a recurrence 
and blacked out I f  they hadn’t 
been right there . . . ”

“ I t ’s a wonderful place to be 
when you’re real sick,” she added.

Mrs.' Modean was in SCU for 
many days, then went to areas of 
less Intensive care during her stay 
from April 4 to 27. She ia now 
back at work in Gustafson’s Shoe 
Store on a part-time basis.

Mrs. Norah Starin, a 60-year- 
old RN  who lives at 21 Jordt St., 
was another staff member who be
came a patient. To have such in
tensive care, she believes, "short
ens our stay In the hospital.” 
From a nursing standpoint she 
likes the new system.

Praise Self Care 
Clarence Anderson, a 62-year- 

old worker at Pratt and Whitney 
who was a letter-carrier for 31 
years, said of the care, "They were 
always there, on guard, sort of.” 
He was rushed to the hospital with 
a bleeding hemorrhage Sept. 7 
"They were waiting for me when I 
got toere. The lab technician was 
there typing my blood.”

The reaction to the care received 
la  the self service unit waa almost 
as uniformly enthusiastic.

Crowell House, where the self 
aervlce unit is located, was for
merly a private residence opposite 
the main hospital building.

In the i n f o r m a l  atmosphere 
friendships were formed, ■ confi
dence was gained, and health was 
Improved both mentally and physi
cally.

One woman' credited the Infor
mal ' atmosphere with saving Her 
life.

Mrs. Frey said she was afraid to 
ro to the hospital for a checkup, 
because she had the feeling that 
th* x-ray rooms were awfully close 
to the operating rooms. She agreed 
to be admitted to Crowell House, 
however, because it was at a 
distance both physically and 
psychologically from the main hos
pital.

Would Have Delayed
" I  would have put It off other

wise,” she said, when she under- 
weht tests, doctors discovered she 
had a eerlouB gall, bladder condi
tion.

“ It  would have been an emer
gency case If I  had delayed,” she 
■aid.

“ I  loved It in Crowell House,” 
she said. " I t ’s quite a homey 
atmosphere. YouCre not really ill.” 
She was there in the summer, so 
the ' weather was pleasant. She 
didn’ t mind the walk between the 
hospital and Crowell Houee, In fact 
enjoyed It. She liked the’ way the 
patients at Crowell had their own 
apeclal table in the cafeteria of the 
main building. v 

Henry Weir, the heart patient, 
liked that, too. “The'dletltlana are 
waiting to m een h e onea who gC 
over from Cro.weH- You, get ac
quainted with .people. There w*s 
quite a gang In there. You get one 
that can fool, and It'a Ilka a fam- 
Uy."

A t tjia tlma ha waa there "the 
w*eather wea very poor,”  he said, 
"but I  didn’t mind. K  the weather 
had boon good,. I  would havd takdn 
•  walk."

Two women who were in QroveU

fHouae at the eame time, both for 
gall stone trouble, became fiienda 
and were intervtewad together.

Mrs. Edith PhlUips, 40̂  East 
Hartford, and Mra. Anne Comber, 
45, 111 Campfield Rd'., were ad
mitted Oct. 31, and moved through 
four unite of care in the following 
daya at the same time. They be
came, frienda their first day and 
asked.to be put in the tame rooms 
together aa they progressed.

A t one point In the SCU after 
both had had operations, all they 
could do was raise an arm in 
greeting each morning, but it was 
enough. Several days later, they 
.moved into the less Intensive sec

tion of SCU and rainimed their 
frlendahlp.

Away from Sick  
Mrs. Phillips, aald of her experi

ence In Crowell House, “1 liked It. 
You’r# aWay from the really sick 
peojfle."

She Illustrated thla point by lay
ing her brother had been admitted 
for diagnoatic x-raya In another 
hospital In this area. He waa In a 
room with a oancer patient and a 
heart patient. During the first 
night the cancer patient died, the 
heart patient became to upset he 
had a heart attack, and the broth
er’s nerves were shot by the tlm* 
he went for his x-rays the noxt 
morning.

Walk Broke Up Day 
Mrs. Phlllipa aaid the did not 

mind the walk between the hospi
tal and Crowell. ’ ’The weather 
wasn’t too cold. It kind of broke 
up the day.”

Mrs. Comber was pleased .With 
the atmoephere in CrowelU'' but 
thought that, for older -^people,

acme .of whom, were artbrtUe, It 
would bo better If the Belf’servlco 
unit were Under the same root with 
the rest of the hospital.

Another woman, Mra. Mary 
Wiley, liked Crowell Houae beqauie 
the could bring her 9-year-old aon, 
who Is a hemophiliac, with her. 
She waa afraid to leave David at 
home with eomeone elie, becauae 
he might bump into aomethitv'-and 
begin bleeding.

'The reaction to the .routine or
intermediate phas« o f' care waa 
not to enthuslaBtic.

Several patients suggested the 
reason for fault-finding in the in
termediate care unit might be that 
the patients had been "spoiled’ ’ 
by the attention they received In 
the Intonelve care unit.
. Another reason for the com
plaints, reasoned Mrs. Frey, was 

people in the intermediate 
care unit had recovered just 
enough so “ they’U pick and pick” 
at anything.

The . complaints about the unit

were centered more on-the condi
tion ot the rooms—too small, in 
need of rede "iratloh-r-rather than 
thd caliber o ' care.

Mrs, Comber and Mrs. Phillips 
'agreed the room they had in the 
intermediate care sone waa hot and 
tiny,'  but TH)th said they preferred 
it to, being aeparated.

Mra. Frey herself suggested it 
might be better if men and women 
had aeparate wings in the inter
mediate care zone. She praised the 
care received In this zone, saying 
the girls were pleasant and eager 
to give as much help as she need
ed.

Weir thought the nursing care 
waa good everywhere he went.

“ No matter what nurse I  had 
they were all very good.” In the 
intermediate care, he said. "You’re 
not paying the Same and you’ve 
got to expect it to be different.”

"The patients do have difficulty 
adjusting sometimes to less care,” 
said Mrs. Modean. She thought the

intsrmcdlatc car* unit would be 
Improved If it had a few more staff 
members. .

MTs. Starin said, ’IMoSt people 
are reasonable,” but added the pro
gram shouW "be carefully ex- 
pladned” so patients will know the 
advahtagea they are receiving.

Mrs. Mabel Comber, sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Anne Comber, thought 
the only thing needing improve
ment was the decoration of the 
rooms. Other than that, she said, 
” I just wouldn’t want to go any
where else.”

April 1 will mark the beginning 
of the third year the program has 
been operate. In June, the hos
pital will open its giant new wing 
with new opportunity to serve the 
sick through progressive patient 
care.

The key deer Is the smallest of 
the several forms of white-tailed 
deer of the eastern half of the 
United States.
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CIRCULATIONS______________________
" The Herald Printing Companv Inc. 
assum es no financial responsibility for 

sphlcal e rrors appearlnx In ad-

pArallaled opportunity to bring 
Nixon In on high policy matters ?

And Washington had lU answer. 
"iW to what had happened. In the 
meantime, nrd Nelson Rockefeller 
h>d"tieen elected governor of New 
York. And now the President was 
considering It more Important to 
be politically neutral on hla party's 
choice of a 1960 presidential can- 
dl’ate tlian to continue the high 
policy training of his own stand-in.

By these two interpretations, we 
could, If we were to take them as 
seriously as Washington pretends 
to, arrive at the conclusion that 
the President of the United States 
had two prime concerns last week, 
to put Macmillan in his place and 
keep Nixon In his. Fortunately, 
Washington gossip reflects Wash
ington's own boredom more than It 
reflects reality. We suspect that 
the President did have a little 
time and alertness left for ppllcy.

One Touch Of Graft
One thing any political system 

can be depended upon to export

M A N C H J^T B R  KVENIW G h e r a l d , M A N C H E ST E R . C O N N ., W ED N E SD A Y , .M ARCH 25, 1969
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The Screen Was Down
There >vas an unusual picture In 

the New York Herald Tribune the 
other day. It was of some of the 
participants in a high school forum 
that nei^paper had been conduct
ing, and '  this particular picture 
■bowed, sitting In chalr.s next to 
■ach other, girl students wl^o rep
resented two Near Katrt nations, 
the United Arab Republic and Is
rael.

Looking at this picture, and re
membering Bomething quite dif
ferent from the past, one had the 
warm philosophical experience of 
thinking, once again, as one thinks 
often, that there 1s always some 
gAlvatlon In youth, that youth does 
not come to the full poisons in the 
rest of us until we educate youth 
to It, that when mankind follows 
Its own natural Instincts, as com
pared to Its acquired Instincts, 
mankind does a better Job for It
self.

Tbs memory In the past, which 
was recalled by this warm picture 
of two girls sitting together, was 
that of a more celebrated Instance 
In which Arab and Jew were on a 
program together. In that In
stance, the program director had 
to place a screen between them, 
so that the Arab should not have 
t  acknowledge the existence of 
the Israeli.

At the Herald Tribune forum 
the other day, the screen was 
down. Perhaps ,lf some adults had 
been consulted, they would have 
thought of 11. Perhaps, for all we 
know, the two girls were uncom
fortable, and did not speak. But at 
least the screen was down, and 
that was something. Each had to 
be aware that the other existed.

However It happened, that was 
quite a bit of progress, the kind of 
progress youth often makes until 
we adults teach it that there are 
other ways to behave toward fel
low human beings. And, limited ns 
It was, it carried with it some 
sense of relief, for what it pre
dicted was ,of course, the neces
sity, and the Inevitable, if, that Is, 
two Innocent girls like this are 
not delivered, along with millions 
of others, Into a lasting bondage 
of hate and mutual murder.

We Jjope that picture goes hack, 
many times, to both sides of the 
Near East border.

kingdom of Laos has been favored 
by us In this partliular.

A former foreign aid administra
tor of ours there has now told Con- 
gres under oath that he accepted. 
In cash and other gifts, some »25,- 
000 from the American contract
ing firm which had foreign aid 
contracts In Laos, Including some 
road building he was supposed to 
Inspect, but didn't. The contract
ing firm had a former Army of
ficer as one of Its partners, and 
had contracts in Japan and Oki
nawa, as well as In Laos. It would 
not be unlikely that the firm had 
some channels of Influence In win
ning the contracts, after which it 
took care of our foi elgn aid official 
In order to be .sure Its operations 
would be profitable. Our fight 
against Communism, In Laos, was 
a lush thing for some people.

Such a disclosure will be used, 
of course, as an argument against 
further foreign aid. This, however, 
would not only overlook the fact 
that the graft we exported was our 
own, but wc/uld also establish a 
principle that might well keep tis 
from building roads at home, where 
there has been an occasional In
stance of gfaft too. One can pre
sume that the temptations are mul
tiplied In distant lands, when the 
things being done are for other 
people, and there Is Inevitably 
some atmosphere of give-away 
anyway. In spite of that ,tlie case 
in Laos seems an exception, rather 
than a rule, and no argument j 
against the foreign aid program as 
a whole.

When more than one person 
owns property with another, the 
property is called "Jointly owned.” 
Joint ownership of property, 
whether a house or a savings ac
count or other personal property, 
can be of two general types. One 
occurs when survivorship Is in
volved. and the owners of the prop
erty are called Joint tenants. The 
other kind of Joint ownership is 
called tenancy In common, and 
survivorship Is not In force.

Survivorship Is a’ process where
by, If one of the Join* owners of a 
piece of property dies, the other 
becomes the owner, and. In a 
sense, Inherits the half belonging 
to the deceased. This procedure Is 
moat frequently used \vhen the 
owners are a husband arid a wdfe. 
V.'hen the man dies, his property 
goes to his wife almost automati
cally,.although taxes and legal pro
cedures are involved in the trans
action.

Joint ownership Is created by a 
special type of deed. It Is neces
sary to have a deed rim from a 
third party to the tw'o Joint owners. 
In order to create a survivorship, 
and a deed from oiie spouse to the 
oUier Is not used.

Joint ownership of property has 
the advantage of making the wife 
a partner. In the true sense. In a 
marriage. When a man makes his 
wife Joint owner of his property, 
he makes her his partner In the 
ownership, and at the same time 
guarantees that she will become 
sole owner of the property upon 
his death. By Including the sur
vivorship clause In the deed, the 
man insures that the property will 
be left to hla wife when he dies, 
and not to his young children. 
Many people believe that, wheh 
people own property Jointly In sur
vivorship, the property passes to 
one automaJLically upon the death 
of the other. But there are rami
fications that make the procedure 
more complex than it seems at 
first. Upon the death of the Joint 
tenant who owns property, the 
siirvivor is required to pay an In
heritance and succession tax. When

this tax ik paid and ths Isgalltlas 
are clearedNjfp, the property pasaes 
to the survl

A Joint ownership can tw broken 
at any time by one of the 'partners. 
He can sell hts half of the prop
erty with or wlthoM the consent of 
the other partnerX in  case of 
divorce, either party cap dispose of 
half of the property while the other 
spouse reM na half.

This column is wrlttenXby the 
State Bar -Association of Co^ecU 
cut to make you better lnf< 
and more fully aware of our lAtys.

A Tliougfat for Tod»y
SpoMored by the ManebesUr

Oouaell of .Churchee

D o g  K i l ls  H oy

Olympia, Wash., March 25 (d*)— 
An 80-pound Siberian husky yes
terday attacked and killed a 5- 
year-old boy who had climbed 
through a hole Into a shed where 
the dog was chained.

Billy Stillions, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Stillions of Tumwater, 
Wash., died of a slashed Jugular 
vein and other injuries, Thurston 
County Coroner Hollis Fulti re
ported.

The Stillions family waa visiting 
the Martin J. Sebaska farm near 
here.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

Days M  AC A Call 
Nights yAsOw Plus Parts 

TEL. Ml 8-5482

Gossip’s Communiques
The fate of .the world may have 

been Involved in those recent talks 
at Camp David, but one might 
have had difficulty realizing it. 
both before and after.

Before the talks, the main Wash
ington gossip seemed to be fas
cinated ; by the possibility that 
Camp David had been chosen as a 
talk site in order to remove Prime 
Minister Macmillan from the vari
ous communications facilities of 
press, radio and television by 
which he might have furthered the 
Impression that he, rather than 
Elsenhower, was now /Hie front- 
rank diplomatic leader fo r  the free 
world. On this basiqf the great 
drama of the talks at Camp David 
waa not what might happei^ in 
the department of world peacer but 
what would be the outcome of the 
prestige rivalry between Macmil
lan and Eisenhower.

That was before the talks With 
a alight interval for interpretation 
of what did actually ' happen at 
Camp Davld-r-wlth British sources. 
Incidentally, building It up while 
American sources toned It down— 
Washington got on to a piore fas- 

, cinating post mortem.
What did it mean, Washington 

now Asked, that Vice President 
Nixon Had not been Invited?
. What had Imppened, Washington 
asked, betwsen the time President 
ElMBliower declared his Intention 
i t  having hla vies presldsnt fully 
prepared for any emeiYency, and 
aaoouraged him on pHgr^ages to 
floutli America and- then, just a 

.few months ago, to Ihigland It- 
aetf, and 'th s  present moment, 
yhea the P i^ d a ii t  hsd an un-

Creating His Own Wolf
Our friend Castro is a t it again 

and the least alarming thing In 
his latest tirade Is his declaration 
that, in rase of war between the 
United States and Russia, his Cuba 
would choose neutrality. We doubt 
that Cuba, under Castro or any
body else, would have much choice.
In any case, Cuba's neutrality 
would hurt us about as much ns 
Cuba's belligerency on our side 
would help us, which might not be 
much In the scales of such a war.
. A more fundamentally disturb

ing sign from Castro Is now that 
he is beginning to preach outside 
peril to t^.lba, accusing elements in 
the United State.s, among whom he 
includes certain publishing enter
prises. of getting ready to support 
a counter-revolutionary Invasion of 
Cuba for the ptirposes of over
throwing the Castro regime. Cas
tro Is displeased with American 
newspapers, we suppose, because 
they have been printing criticism 
of his policy of executions.

But when a young revolution be
gins creating outside perils for it- | 
.self, that usually means that the 
revolution has found Itself without | 
anything else it ran do in order to 
inspire continued public support 
for itself .

If a revolution finds itself bank
rupt in ability to carry out its own 
idealistic promises, if It finds itself 
unable to cope with the problems it 
promised to cure, the cry of wolf 
outside makes something of a sub
stitute for domestic accomplish
ment.

In fact, we doubt that anybody 
is doing much, plotting against 
Castro. He is still the hero to the 
people of Cuba. The United States, 
far from nourishing counter-plots 
against him, made sentimental 
haste to welcome him to power, 
and, despite certain subsequent dis- 
illusionments, still wishes ' hltn 
well. The only external threat to 
Castro is one of his own manu
facture. That he should choose to 
mtuiufactur^ it, instead of getting 
about the business of governing 
Cuba, is no pleasant sign,

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
ORMOND J. WEST, Director 

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
Mitchell 9-7196

Manchester’s Oldest 
with Finest Facilities. 

Off-Street Parking 
Established 1874

STRIKE VOTE FENDING
North Haven, March 25 (/FT— 

Some 1,800 members of United 
Auto Workers Local 1234 will take 
a strike vote April 2 In Walling
ford. They are employed at the 
Pratt and Whitney plant here. 
Martin Greenberg, international 
representative of the UAW, said 
the company’s refusal to recognize 
the shop chairman as designated 
by the union is a major Issue. He 
said no money was involved irt-any 
of the grievances. The factory, a 
unit of the United Aircraft Corp., 
employs some 3,700 persons.

Sometime , ago an Interesting 
story appeared in one of our lead
ing national magazines. The story 
told of a  gentleman by the naune 
of WMilstrom who had purchased 
an old bombsight.

At first he decided to tttke the 
bombaight apart more or less for 
tho fun of It. However, when the 
tigie came to put it back together 
again he decided he would make 
certain addltiona. Hif first set of 
additions came from some odd 
parts p t  an alarm clock.. Since 
that time he has continued to add 
such items aa bells, cogs, wheels, 
and the like. I t la now reported 
that "W ahlstrom’s wonder,” as It 
h a s . been called, has some 10,000 
parts and that a t the touch of a 
switch some 3,000 of these parts 
move, and the entire apparatus re
volves on a turntable. The strange 

j ia r t  of the whole machine Is that 
although all these parts move the 
machine serves no practical pur
pose.

How many people feel them
selves to be caught up In the same 
phenomenon In everyday living' 
We, too, have added countless gad
gets to our livings. We, too,' so to 
speak, piuh buttons, and count
less parts move while we seem to 
accomplish nothing. It is past due 
that we, too, should find s o m e  
meaning for the countless parts 
of bur daily Hying. The answer has 
been given by Christ who bade all 
men come to Him to find purpose 
and meaning In the eternal and 
abiding values of llfe."^

Rev, Roy-R. Hutcheon.

Open Forum
‘Finest Public Service’

To the Editor,
. Please allow me, aa a resident 

'of and p ropertjL oy^r on Wells 
S t , to use the columns of your 
newspaper to express my deep 
gratitude to all the members of the 
Manchester Fire Department and 
to Chief Mason for their masterly

Elk> Setback
Paganl's, 2,513; Patten’s, 2,443; 

4 Dunces, 2,433; North Ends, 2,421; 
State Shoe Repair, 2,399; 4XXXX, 
2,3^0; Herald, 2,374; Walnut Cllp- 
perii, 2,309; Chumps, 2,258; 
Zlemak's, 2,247; Woody’s, 2,246; 
Commissioners, 2,239; Bond Bread, 
2,235; Sharpies, 2,234; 4C’s, 2,226;̂  
Kopper Kettle, 2,150; Quiab* ,̂ 
2,128; Joe's Barbers, 2;066.
HAMBURGER SUBSTANDARD

Hartford, March 25 (iP) — The 
state food and drug, -fcommlssioner 
says a survey of some 200 Con
necticut meat markets disclosed 
that about 10 per cent of them 
were selling sub-stanard ham
burger. Commissioner Atttllo Eras 
slnelli, said yesterday that he 
warned about 20 meat market 
operators to stop selling ham
burger with excessive fat. He said 
that In some cases the product con
tained 42 per cent fat, 12 per cent 
over the legal limit.

Job In preventlnjc th* spiaad < > t\R ockvilU  
the flames and w  probable de- ' ~
atructlon of a  number of nearby 
homes and divers buildings during 
Sunday momihg'a old state 
armory Are. The alertness and 
foresightednesa of all concerned 
rightfully evinced the unqualified 
praise of everyone who witnessed 
this extremely dangerotu blaze.
This was public service at "Ita 
finest.

A Up of the hat and a  pat on 
the beck to the Manchester Fire
Department

Grateful.

Lowres Claimis 
‘B o a r d w a l k ’ / I s  

.Assessed Higli
Bert J. Lowtea, of Rumson, N. 

J., has filed an appeal In Tolland 
County Court of Common Pleat 
on the asaesement of property 
on “The Boardwalk a t E. ‘ Main 
S t, Rockville.

The property, Including about 
14 stores extending from Market 
St. east on E. Main S t, is In the 
process of being sold to Sunline 
Realty, headed by Loula P. Fitz
gerald. ,

Acebrding to the writ, the land 
Is aszessed a t  $103,710 and the 
>(iUdlngB a t $100,000 on the Oct. 
1, 1958 Grand L ist

Lowres, in his appeal, claims 
the value placed on the property 
was hot the fair market value on 
that date, “but was grossly exces
sive, disproportionate and unlaw
ful.” He aske a reduction to the 
"true and actuil value.” Lowres' 
appeal to the Board of Tax Reyiev 
was turned down, according to the 
writ.

Atty. Bernard Ackerman, treas
urer of Sunline Realty, is repre
senting Lowres In the action.

Nearly ore-half of the timothy 
seed raised in the United States 
comes from Iowa.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED. 

REPAIRED
AU work gnsdantood. 
Plck-up and delivery^ Wo 
■Iso sharpen axes, scissors, 
chisels, pwier blades and 
knives.
.  BRU N O  M O SK E 

\  T E L  M l 3 -0 7 7 1

I

i  PRICE 
SALE!
Aluminum

Combination DOORS 

1” Thick
Call id  ̂to.S Daily At 
WEATH^GUARD 

448 Main SU.Manrtieeter

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our office Is open Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 o’clock for 
your convenience. If you prefer^ we will have one of our capable 
registered representatives call on yon, a t your convenience, to 
assist you. Whether your problem Involves one thousand or a 
million dollars, we have the facilities to render you complete 
service.

Shearson, Hammill 8 Co.
Mtmbtn Nsw to tt Stotk (xehwis*

♦ 13 Main Street, Manchester • MHehell 3-1571

R«s*rvatiem For

Happy
Holidays

of EASTERN AIRLINES 
Phone Write Visit

F O L E Y
TRAVEL

54 Church S t, Hartford I 
JAckson 2-8188

O U R  "EASTER-LOVELY"
FLOWER SHOW

. . . . .  N O W  READY

Oven cooking 
is easy today...

\

so*$ home heating 
our w ay! .

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service.'Au
tomatic deliveries . . a bal
anced payment plap and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating rtally adty.

Mobilheat.;!;.

H e r e  youMI find the pick of the 
Easter season's crop — personally 
selected from the most reliable 
growers. Each plant healthy and 
robust. (W e  even swab the throats 
of our lilies.) Com e see this colorful 
collectidntomorrow! Each one wrapped 
in gay EastH^attire, waiting to bring 
the joy of Eastertime into your home.

If you (jan’t come in . . .  telephone us 
your order. It will receive our usual 
prompt attention.

Extended Forecast
Temperatures ih Connecticut for 

the next five ' days, Thursday 
through Monday, will average 2 to 
5 degrees above norihal. Warm 
Thursday becoming colder by Sdt- 
urday and then warmer again Sun. 
day or Monday.
t The normal mean temperature 

for tbe Hartford area U 42 And 
rangest from a high of 52 to a low 
of 31. >

Prec^itation Will average one 
half to three quarters of an inch 
occurring as rain Thuredey night 
and Friday and egaiii| about; Mon-

■ day.

liii,

Mm deon-odiwi

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

Flowers delivered by . wire 
anywhere in the . world 
through F. T. D.

peepest Bass 
Left Without 

Song to Sing

M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , CO N N ., W E D N ^ A Y .  M ARCH 26, 19B9

* By TOM A. CULLEN 
f NEA Staff Oorreapondent
i  London—(NEA)—An SOS has 

A>ne out to Moscow; please send 
l ^ s ia n  folk songs suitable for the 
y^rld'a deepeat bass voice.

The voice belongs.to Brltlsh'diom 
Tom Kink, 26, who clalniS'he can 
sing a full octave lower thart 
(^aliapin, heretofore considered 
to be the most profundo of all bass 
nofundos.
f  The trouble is that Kink has run 

cut of songs. He has sung his way 
tj^rough the standard bass reper
tory, without straining his larynx.

has tickled his tonsils on 
‘̂ hortnin’ Broad” and "The Flea,’’ 
W  all the basenient notes in the 
4«epest of NegroXipirituals. None 
of these songs are low enough for Ills vocal re'glster.

•“The truth is that Tom has sung 
1 imself right off the bottom of the 
J [ano keyboard,” says S c h e e r 
weeth, his vocal teacher. So now 
Sjeeth has turned to the Soviet 
Embassy with an urgent appeal for 
help. "The Russians, I understand, 
have some obscure folk song? with 
ttiese notes that nobody else can 
hjng,” he says.
i The Soviet Embassy, In turn has 

liild that It will be delighted to 
$ lp . Not only will Moscow dig in- 
fit) Its music archives for songs 
i^itable for King, but It Is inter
ested In sponsoring him' on a con- 
^ r t  tour of the U.S.S.R.
; Trained High Tenor 
I  Pleeth claims the double distlnc- 
^ n  of having trained not only the 
world’s lowest bass voice, but its 
Aghest tenor, S5-year-old London 
^ a n p lc is t Louis Lavelle.
*■ In a music studio that resembles 

% window display of lamp shades 
“I like lamps scattered around; 
hey have a cheerful effect on my 
iiplls” ), the vocal teacher ex- 
llalna bis method of training 
pices to take notes beyond the 

itormal human range.
Psychology evidently plays an 

Important part. “My first job Is 
to build up self-confidence, to con
vince the pupil that he can take 
these big vocal hurdles.”

Pleeth denies that either King 
or Lavelle are musical "freaks,” 
or that their voices are in any way 
strained or unnatural.

"It’s only when you destroy the 
center range of the voice and force 
a slngfer to take the top or bottom 
notes too suddenly that you pro
duce a freak voice,” he callms.

Refuses to Talk
Carlos Marcello, alleged baron 
of New Orleans underworld, 
as he appeared yesterday be
fore the Senate Rackets Com
mittee. Marcello Invoked the 
Fifth Amendment 36 times In 
15 minutes in refusing to an
swer questions about his occu
pation, sources of income and 
association with the sheriff of 
Jefferson Parish, La. (AP 
Photofax).

who claims to be the world’s high 
eat tenor. Last year Lavelle set a 
world record by producing 
steady, accurate G in altissimo.

But a fortnight ago he bettered 
hlg own record by singing A flat 
in altissimo.

"I can sing Top C all day long 
without feeling any strain,” La. 
velle, short, stout and red-faced 
informs me.

"I get the note G on the top of 
my head,!’ he adds, patting his 
neatly-combed hair, “while 'Top 
comes here,” Indicating the bridge 
of his nose.

Lavelle claims that the throat 
has very little to do with pro
ducing top notes. “The resonance 
rings through the cavities of the 
skull,” he explains, adding, "I 
understand It’s very good for the 
sinuses.”

Three Architects 
Helped Construct 

Tower of Pisa
Piza, Italy—11i4 Lauilng Towsr 

of Plia, one of the seven wondara 
of the world, la round. It* teat tall, 
and built In six atoriaai It la all 
white marble and the walla ars 
IS feet thick. Each story la aup- 
ported by a  circle of columna' wr- 
mounted by Uttla archee. It waa 
meant to servo aa a  bell tower for 
the Cathedral of Plaa.

The tower’s foundation ia .only 
10 feet deep, and noon after con
struction started In U74 it began 
to sink. The first architect became 
disheartened,, ao a  second waa an- 
gaged. To oiffeet the leaning, he 
continued the next story wlm col
umns somewhat taller on one side 
than the other, n ie  etructure 
leaned all the more. A third archi
tect was brotwht In and the work 
continued untU, when six etoriee 
had been completed, the tilt was 
80 great that any thought of biilld 
Ing it higher wee abandoned.

FewHefugees 
Leave Norway
Oslo—In the, past 18 years*^or 

way has admitted 45,0(>0 refugees 
from many lands, and only 3 per 
cent of them have since left this 
country. This is the lowest per
centage to leave any country, says 
Slguard Halvorsen, chairman of 
the Norwegian Refugee Council.

Norway -ranks second In Europe 
—after Switzerland—in Its pier 
capita contribution to refugee 
work.

About 12,000 of those admitted 
to Norway were people not wanted 
elsewhere—aged, blind, tubercular, 
crippled. Nearly all have been re
habilitated so they can hold a job.

Japanese Tower Tallest
Tokyo—Tokyo nbw boasts the 

world’s highest Independent tower, 
1,085 feet—about 100 feet taller 
than Paris’ Eiffel Tower. The 
Tokyo structure, buHt by the Ja 
pan Television City Corporation, 
haa a 246-foot TV tower atop It and 
an observation platform In the 
center of Its lowest portion. A fl- 
story building In the tower’s base 
Is to be a science museum.

wMSnmsy
"rtf '

of London’s 
Sfi’̂ els’ Names 

Indidate Trades
London—The street '''names of 

the City of London—the''square 
mile that la ths ancient center>of 
the metropolis—still Indicate the. 
trades with which they were asso
ciated centuries ago: Bread Street, 
for example, or "Milk Street, Poul
try, Cornhlll, Honeypot Lane, and 
Fish Street Hill.

Many of theae streets were open 
markets, a few of which survive 
notably Billingsgate, the oldest of 
all. wlilch was known by the same 
name a thousand years ago and 
dealt then, as now, with fish.

Professional men, too, adopted 
•ome particular quarter of the 
City as their own, so that today 
Lombard Street Is synonymous 
with banking, Cripplegate with 
textiles, Aldgate with shipping, 
the Temple with lawyers, Alders- 
gate with furriers, Fleet Street 
With newspapers, and Throgmor- 
to'h Street with stockbrokers.

Too Much Boat
Henry Gonserkevls works on the 26-foot cabin cruiser which he Is 
building In a garage near Mantua, N. J. There was only one 
hitch—the garage was'only 24 feet long and he wanted to make 
his new craft 12 feet longer. He did the easiest thing: He let 
12 feet itlck out the end of the garage. I t  doesn’t  bother Henry 
but It haa been stopping traffic. (AP Photofax).
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WELDON DRUG CO .
901 Main Street—MI 8-5821

m

OPEN THURSDAYS 9 A.II. t o  I  P.M.
WITHOUT INTEIIBUPTION .

EXTRA HOURS FOB TOUB OONVENIBNCiB 
ALSO ON MONDAYS. TUESDAYS, FRIDATS 
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. WITHOUT INTERRUPTION

“I concentrate on strengthen
ing the center of the voice so 
that it Is like a rubber band and 
can be pulled either up or down.” 

We were Interrupted by the ar
rival of Irish-born Louis Lavelle,

Few Russians Wear Specs
New York—It Is estimated that 

only 4 or 5 per cent of the Russian 
population wears glasses, accord- 
liX to Better Vision Institute. 
This compares with 54.6 per cent 
of all Ameri. ans 5 years old and 
over who wea- glasses.

FOR INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE. CALL 

ANDERSON 
Ml 9^764: Ml 9-0854

The Following Lumber Yards
W ILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY GOOD FRIDAY
Open for Business As Usual On Saturday

W. H. ENGLAND LUMBER CO.
THE W. G. GLENNEY CO. 

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC. 
WILLIAM PECK LUMBER, Inc.

W E S T O W M
P H A U M A C T * "

459 Hartford Road— (Comer of McKee)— T̂el. MI 9-9948/

Only The Best In 
Candy For Easier

CANDY CUPBOARD
Vi LB. 45D Vi T-B. 6 9 c  LB.

WHITMAN EGGS. 49e and 79«

2
5

DEUCIOUS MILK CHOCOLATES 
NOVELTIES— 29c h> $349

W^ONDERFUL ASSORTMENT 
WELL FI|X ED

EASTER BASKETS"-$1.19 to $2.49 
JELLY BEANS, lb. 39e

PRE-PACKAGED

FAMOUS BRANDS BOXED CANDIES 
GIFT WRAPPED FREE

Whitman, Candy Cupboard, Sebrafft’a, LeoU Bhpny 
HALLMARK CARDS

OPEN ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY 
Compist* and Prompt ProscripNon Sorvica

W E S X O W M
p h a b m a c y " -

459 Hartford Road— (Comer of McKee)—T el MI 9-9948

935 MAIN STREET-STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.-THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TO 9-CLOSED MONDAYS-MI I-5I7I

' V t o V B
OF MANCHES TER.

. r.

Here's one Strike that leaves you
with money to spare!

New Colors! Dinettes in full color are new; and they were in
cluded in our Bhipment, Daffodil Yellow, Turquoise. 
Pink, White . . .  and we specially priced them for 
this sale. /

F . r .  D. Member

695 MAIN STREET

By MILIKOWSKI
/ TELEPHONE MI 9-5268

; .5 0  R e g .» l4 5 °°
5 pc. 3 5 "  X 5 0 "  sets

It’s hard to believe so much beauty and long-lasting utility can be 
yours for 80 little money. This ^larkling Daystrom design features 
distinctive' wireTback chairs,, upholstered in tan strie-patteraed 
plastic over foam cushioning. The Daystromite “Wonder Top . . . 
resistant to heat, liquids and stains . . , has a fruit-wood-grained 
design. It extends from 35 x 50 inched to 60 niches long with a 10- 
Inch le^f. Every inch washable! ^  " •

Factory - on - Strike

Tho minute we learned the Daystrom factories were on
. ■ I I .1 Kl A k   ̂ _____ T?ll in onstrike we 'phoned the Now Yofk warehouse to fill 

several low-priced patterns. None of tnese were in stock 
so the warenouse shipped us DELUXE GROUPS AT THÊ  
SAME PRICES as the specials! Save while they last.

C  C  R e g .  *78 30 
^  ^  ♦  5 p c .  30"  X  42"  D i n e t t e s

As modern as tomorrow . . . Daystrom designing with its bronze 
Coloramic legs that won’t chip or peal, Chairs are upholstered in a 

’tan spicetone (pepper-and-salt textured) plastic. The Daystromite 
“Wonder Top’’ is in driftwood-grained finish to harmonize. Opens 
from 30 X 42 to 52 inches with a 10-inclj leaf. E v e^  inch of Day
strom dinettes wipes, clean in a jiffy with a damp cloth. Self-lev^inn 
glides on all legs.

' V

breath-TAIC/Ng

O  Q . 5 0  5 pc.
O  ^  42" I

Regularly $119.80, Daystrom captures the growing i»pL 
the rpilnd table iii Ciis bronze Coloramic group. Good|or, 
areas- Designed for functional living wit|J DayufeoraaRil 
Top’’, in fruitwood graining 42 inche* mund, th e  

, an oval 42 x 52 incheo. Chairs are c o v e ^  in fteop ib ^  
tan and tap strie-patterned wipeHcj^p.^tijdciL

BU Y
I f .  > 5 ^ ^  ■

i'4'
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Approve  fty Senate* 33-2 .

Courts Reform Bill 
Goes Before House

(L o a tteo e d  fr«n» Ob»)

T h« S en a te  h«ld b rie f ro u tin e  
•ession  follow ing th e  pneeege of
the court bill.

A S en a te  bill req u irin g  m otorist*  
to  stop  a t  ra ilro ad  crossings un ti 
ttignal light.s stop  fi*.«blng met 
eom e opposition.

One legi.slalor objedted becau.se 
h e  said  th a t  under the  law  a m o to r
is t  could be kep t w aiting  even 
th o u g h  a  b rakem an  w aved him  on. 
H e  sa id  th is  is a com m on p ractice  
a f te r  t ra in s  a re  sp lit for traffic  and 
th a t  th e  light.* con tinue to flash 
In such ca.ses.

The bill, spon.sorcd 
Joseph  A. Coutu

About Town
T he Golden A ge Club will m eet 

a t  2 o'clock tom orrow  a fte rn o o n  a t  
th e  F.asl Side Rec.

An ln \-ita lion  1* ex tended  to  all 
voung a d u lts  in the  M anchester 
a re a  w ho a re  in te res ted  in f.-irming 
a 'Y o u n g  A du lt G roup to m eet a t  
th e  VF\V P o st Home to n ig h t a t  
7:30. The buainess m eeting  will be 
followed by re fre sh m en ts  and a 
.social g a th e rin g .

MANCHESTER EVENI^G rifeRALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY. M^RGH 25, 1959
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22 Receive 
High Honors

bv Sen.
Dsi-id D. Vale. IR BHas R t . la 

one of aeven m em ber* of the P s '-  
(D -W illim an tic i, ! chology Club a t  H illyer College, of 

w a s 'p a sse d  bv the Senate  w ithout I the U niversity  of H artfo rd , who 
difficultv. The House re ferred  *t will Attend the ^^Oth Annual m eet- 
back to com m ittee  on a roll-CAll ■ injr of the RRAtern PAyrholo^ical 
vote, 137-108. j Assn. A pril 3 and 4 in A tlan tic

In  o th e r leg isla tive  news, the  | C ity, N. J.
G eneral A ssem bly 's A g ricu ltu re  j  '
C om m ittee  gave a favorab le  r e p o r t ' U ester K. B igenbrod, 7 Uydall 
to  a  bill g ra n tin g  personal prop- St , has been nam ed tq th e  dean 's 
e r tv  tax  exem ptions on ail fa rm  | lis t fo r th e  f irs t sem este r a t  W ent-
ma'chlnen,- up to a value of J.3.000 
T he bill also would m ake  •perm an
en t exem ptions now g ra n te d  fo r 
p o u ltry  and livestock.

TTie 1957 L eg isla tu re  voted the  
exemption.* fo r livestock and poul
t r y  a s  d ro u g h t-re lie f m easures. The 
exem ptions w ere scheduled to  e x 
p ire  th is  y fa r.

The bill now  goes before  th e  
L ^ s l a t u r e  fo r  action.

O verw helm ing opposition w as 
voiced ag a in s t bills calling  fo r  the  
abolition  of th e  G overnor's  H orse 
G uards. T he h ea rin g  w as held b e 
fo re  the  G eneral A ssem bly 's  M ili
ta r y  and 'V eterans' A ffa irs  C om 
m ittee  y esterday .

Rep. S tephen  Loyxlm  (D-Ooven- 
try )  w ithd rew  su p p o rt of hia own 
bill and b acked  an Identical bill 
proposed by th e  ad m in istra tio n .

Loyslm  i u g g e a t e d  th a t  th e  
172,000 budged fo r th e  H orse  
G u ard s could be b e tte r  iised fo r
schools. A F in an ce  D ep artm en t oi s
spokesm an said  the ad m in is tra tio n  I of Mr* I>miIsMil fo r . OOOOMV ' o clock s l  the hom e of .Mr* lyiui.*

‘t 'f ren ty -tw o  s tu d e n ts  received 
h igh  h o n o r s  in th e  fo u r th  m a rk in g  
p eriod  a t  RHAM  H igh School.

T hey  a re : Jo y ce  K inney and  
S a n d ra  j>helps. G rade 12; J a n e t  
F rench , I ^ n a ld  Gonci, and Alice 
H am m ond, \G ra d e  11: T h ere sa  
CzwacEka, B averly  Hill*. Ju d ith  
H utch inson . Je ffe rso n  P re s tr ld g e , 
J a n e t  R a th b u n  aiid A nha V er- 
p rau sk as . G rade  10: R ichard  
Clough, M iriam  G e a rh a rt. M ary  
H ills and E lissa  I.ederer, G rade 9; 
Jo an  Dombrow.ski. M ary  IfOU 
H ooker, Gail K ram er and W il
lard  T hom en. G rade 8: and C heryl 
B arnes, Linda Curtl.s and K aren  
Oatbv. G rade 7.

I n ’ G rade 12 honor.* w ere  re- 
eelved bv PJI.sie D 'A m our, S tephen  
Dwelley,' L inda Friel, M ildred 
G am er. Jo h n  H am ilton . D eborah 
H elfferich , B everly Ijtv a llee , M ary  
M artu rc i, .Stephen M cAneeny, 
Anne M cG rath , B a rb a ra  .Miner, 
F llen .Shnrey and H arold  T aylor.

In G rade  11 honors w en t , to 
Joyce A nderson . B a rb a ra  B ram an , 
M arlon B urdick . M arg u erite  F rac - 
rh ia , B a rb a ra  Hor-ne and M ary  A. 
M oran. In G rade 10 lho.se on the  
honor roll w ere N a ta lie  .A rm en- 
lano, Penelope Belden, E dw ard  
Ellis, D onna 9 'uller, .Sylvia G u tte r-  
m an, A lice H elfferich , L inda Jill- 
son. D onna Johnson . Ju d ith  Keletl, 
K enneth  Low rey, N an cy  M cBride, 
Donald M cG ra th  and  G ladys W il
helm .

On th e  G rade 9 honor roll w ere 
N ancy  B adore, D onna B rodeur, J o 
seph B urba, M ary  Coolidge, M ar
jo rie  Dean, R u th  D urkee, K aren  
F alo e tta . B a rb a ra  F reeh , Gaile 
Jen n in g s, Jo an  Karl.son, F'red 
Lloyd, M a rg a re t I» rd , M ary  .lean 
M itchell, D aniel Nirhol.son, M ary  
Ann R am age. D avid U rsin , H a r
rie tt W ythe, and R ichard  Yale.

Honor* in G rade  8 went to J u 
d ith  Barlow , B a rb a ra  Bes.sette, 
T hom as B onneau, E lyse  Calkin.*, 
Ijau ra  Conderlino. W illiam  Coveil, 
L vm an Eddy. G w endolyn Ellis. 

T he p a s t and p re sen t In terest in 1 J a n e t G am er, R obert H orne, 
fire  consolidation  n-ill be d i,-  S teven L ederer, B n a n  I^e s te r  W al- 
eiisaed a t a m eeting  of th e  L eague I tcc  M ortlock,

w o rth  In s ti tu te  in Boston.

M rs. T heodore G urney, M ountain 
Rd.. G lastonbury , accom panied  by 
Mrs, John M ay of B loomfield, has 
Just re tu rned  from  W ashington, D. 
C.. w here the two w om en talked  to 
various se n a to rs  and rep reaen ta- 
Uves, Including m any  of the Con
n ecticu t group, about fallouts. They- 
repreeen ted  the C onnecticut com 
m ittee  on the N ations) C om m ittee 
for a  Sane N u clear Policy.

M iss M arv an n e  B w k w ilh . 291 
H ighland  St.‘, will be in charg e  of 
re fre sh m e n ts  a t  a  p ro g ram  and tea  
a rra n g e d  fo r wom en s tu d e n ts  a t 
th e  U n iv e rsity  E vening  College, 
U n iv ersity  of H a rtfo rd  on A p n l .5 
In th e  college aud ito rium .

Unmistaken Identity
A new look h as  com e to  tw o  of th e  M an ch este r  Po lice  D e p a rtm e n t 's  live new  c ru isers . B o th  ^11
a p p e a r  as the  one show n h ere  and  w ill be la rg e ly  used  to  p a tro l heav ily  traffick ed  
doors have been pa in ted  an  off-w hite. T he le t te r s  a re  b lack . The new  cn ilse ra  'vlH he 1" “ P f ';  
a llo n  tom orrow . All five of th e  new  c a rs  have  s ta n d a rd  tran sm iss io n s , a  change  frorn th e  la s t  tw o 
y ears. Police m echan ics hav e  ch an g ed  o v er a ll th e  eq u ip m en t from  th e  old to  th e  new  cars . 
(H era ld  P h o to  by O fla ra i. ______________ _________ __

w as b ack ing  the bill fo r econom y 
reasons.

Som e 30 sp eak ers , rep re se n tin g  
•u ch  g roups S.S th e  D a u g h te rs  of 
th e  A m erican  R evolution, the  Sons 
of th e  A m erican  R evolution, th e  
A m erican  Legion and th e  4-H 
Clubs, opposed th e  bill.

I t  is expected  th a t  th e  com 
m itte e  will give an un fav o rab le  re
p o r t  to  th e  m easu re .

H u rw ltr. 104 C onw ay Rd M rs .'
C harles Jacob.son will lesd th e  d i s - : 
cussion.

M iss Gail P. Bowers, d .aughteri
of M r and M rs Sherw ood G B ow -i ........
ers. 7.5 D em lng St., has *’'’<‘1 piiv llis

A r th u r  P a lm er, 
Louise Quenl, R obert Richard.*. 
K ent Rowley, Jan ie*  R ussell and 
P au la  V anly.

On the  G rade  7 honor roll a re  
P au lan  B urdick , S a ra h  Clough, 
D onna C ram rk . M ichael Devllu, 
G regory  H orton , Sylvia L y tk a in en , 
C ath e rin e  .Marak, Ju d ith  M cGuire 
N anev M cKean, f la ry  M und

Local Stocks
Q n o ta tlo n t P am lah ed  by 

Co b u m  A M Jddlebrook. Inc.
B ank  S to ck s

Bid Asked
C onn. B an k  an d  T ru s t

Co.  ....................... '4 8 H  4.5 ',
F i r s t  N a tio n a l B ank  of

M an ch este r ............ 43
H a r tfo rd  Natlona*

B an k  *  T ru s t  Co. . 87 39
F ire  In su ran ce  O om panles

A e tn a  F i r e .............. .. . 77 80
H a rtfo rd  F ire  .............190 200
N aU onal ........................ 118 124
P hoen ix  .........................  8 1 ',  8 4 ',

L ife and  Indem nity  Ins. Cos.
A e tn a  C a s u a l t y .......... 241
A e tn a  L ife ....................243
Conn. G enera l .............342
H tfd . S team  B oiler . 93
TTastelers .....................  88

Public  C tU lttes
Conn. L ig h t *  P o w er 23 '4  
H a r tfo rd  E le c tr ic  L t. 73 
H a r tfo rd  G as Co . . .  44 
Southern  New E ngland

T elephone ................ 43 H 45H
M an u fac tu rin g  C om panlee 

A rrow . H a rt, H eg. . . 83 fi
A ssociated  Spring  . .  20 '^  2 2 ',
B risto l B rass  .............. 1 1 ',  13
Collins ..........................  8fi 91
D unham  B ush ...........  8 ' ,  9 ’,
E m -H a rt ......................  4 7 50
F a fn ir  B earin g  .........  86 91
L an d ers  F ra ry . C lark  18i^ 20' ,
N . B. M achine ...........  2 7 ’ , 2 9 ',
N o rth  and Ju d d  . . . .  28 3i
Ruaaell M fg. ................ 26 2ft
S tan ley  W orks .........  4 7 ',  5Ci',
T e rry  S team  ..............,45 49
T o rrin g to n  ..................  28'-, 3 0 ',
U .S. Envelope, com . 25 27
U S . Envelope, pfd . .  13'» I35i
V eeder R o o t ................ 55 5 '

The above quotatioris a re  not to 
b« construed  as sc tu a l m arkets .

nam ed to  the  dean 's  list a t C o lb v . 
College. W a te n ll le , M aine. A 
g ra d u a te  of M anchester High 
School, she Is a  senior a t  Colby, j

T he W e Tw o G roup of th e  Con-1 
eo rd ia  L u th e ran  C hurch Is spon .sor-; 
Ing a fam ily  n ig h t su p p er fo r the 
co n gregation  on F riday . April 3 a t 
6:30 p m. The m ain course will be 
hom em ade beef stew . Follow ing 
the  su p p e r a film e n titled  "The 
R igh t In s tn ic tlo n  of Y outh " will be! 
sho'wn.

N ow.se h, IJ llia n  P a lm er, 
Pi.xley, .I'lriUh P rovost, 

Pucci. W illiam  R aym ond, 
G ary  R oberts , Dale Robin.son, 
Helen Robinson. Je a n  S trick lan d . 
C arol I ’rsin and .leannie W exler. 

('It.i'/.ensliip H onors 
C itizenship  linnors w ere received 

a* follow: Elsie D 'A m nur, .Stephen 
Dwellev, Linda Friel, B ruce Galipo, 
E dw ard  G ira rd . .lohn H am ilton , 
D eborah H elfferich, .Joyce K inney. 
B everly M cG rath , M ary  E. M oran, 
.dandra Phelps, D iane R ebtliard ,

R ichard  Shaw , E llen  Shorey. H a r-  I 
old T ay lo r. E lsie T ebbetta , G u n a rs  I 
y inkelii, and N elson W arn er, G rade | 
12 .

Also. G rade 11: B a rb a ra  B ra- 
i m an. R ichard  D urkee. .M arguerite 

F racch ia . Jan e t F rench . D onald | 
' Gonci, H enfy  G u tte rin an , Joyce I 
i  Hall, A lice H am m ond. W illiam  | 

Queal. and Allen R. Y ale J r .
In G rade 10 citizen.«hip honor.* j 

w ent to  Penelope Belden, T h eresa  ; 
C zw aezka, Pau l Kink, B everly  
H ills, Ju d ith  H utch inson , L inda 
Jill.son. Jeffer.son P re s trid g e , J a n e t 
R a th b u n , and .lean .Simons.

Also G rade 9: L inda A rcher, 
D onna B rodeur, Jo.scph B urba, 
John  C arlev. R ichard  Clough, 
.Mary Coolidge, M arjo rie  Dean, 
Rut h  D urkee. K aren  K alcetla ,

I M iriam  ( le a rh a r t ,  .Mary_ Hills,
; G aile .lennings, Jo an  Karl.son,
! F',lis.sa L ederer. M a rg a re t Lord, 
'T im o iliv  I-v tkainen . D aniel Nichol- 
j son, K arleen  T aylor. D avid U rsin , 

.N’oreen W arner. H a r r ie t t  W ythe,
! a n d  Ric l i a rd  5'ale.

In G rade 8, c itizensh ip  honors 
w ent to B a rb a ra  B esse tte . Jo an  
D om brow ski, G w endolyn E llis. Gail 
K ram er, K ent R ow ley and W illard  
Thom en.

In G raile 7. T h o m as Badore, 
C hery l B arnes, R ebecca B en n ett, 
•Susan B ouchard . R o b e rt Brow n, 
P au lan  B urdick. S a rah  Clough, 
D onna C ran ick , L in d a  C u rtis , and 
M ichael Df'vlin..

In G rade 7, T hom as Badore, 
C lieryl B arnes, R ebecca B ennett, 
S usan  B ouchard . R o bert Browm,

P a u lan  B urd ick  
D onna C ran ick , 
M ichael Devlin, 
G reg o ry  H o rton , 
Ju d ith  M cG uire. 
P h y llis  N ow sch 
L ynne Spencer, 
Je a n n le  W exler.

S a ra h  Clough, 
L inda C u r t i s ,  
L inda  G risw old, 

C a th e rin e  M arak . 
P a tr ic ia  Nowsch, 

K aren  O stby. 
B ruce W ark  and

Andover

Iraq Finally Drops
Ba.

Manc.he*t<>r E v en in g  H e r a l d  
.Andover co rresp o n d en t. Mrs. Paul 
D. P fansH ehl telephone  P ilg r im  
2-68.56.

Open Forum
studying Issue

To the  E d ito r,
Ina.smiich a* th e  M an ch este r 

H igh School Science Club is 
engaged  in a  s tu d y  of tlie question  
of fluorida tion  of our public w a ter 
aupplv. we w ould ap p rec ia te  your 
publi-shing th is le tte r . W e are  
.studying, a t  the pre.sent tim e, the 
a rg u m e n ts  in fav o r of fluorifiation. 
In  o rder to  m ake  o u r s tu d y  a s  ob
jec tiv e  and im p a rtia l as possible, 
we ex tend  an in v ita tio n  to any  and 
all M anche.ster v o te rs  opposed to 
fluoridation  to subm it to the m em 
b ers of the  Science Club any 
fac tu a l m a te ria ls  of re fe ren ces 
w hich can  be used in o u r study . 
T he m a te ria ls  m ay  be e ith e r 
b ro u g h t o r m ailed  to the M anches
te r  H igh School in care  of th e 'S e i-  
ence Club.

Sincerely ,
Sam uel F o s te r. P re s id e n t

RHAM Art Class 
Displays Paintings

P a in tin g s  by th e  i tu d e n ts  of 
Mrs. B a rb a ra  'W ythe 's a r t  c lasses 
a t  RHA M  H igh School have  been 
placed on d isp lay  in th e  A ndover 
e lem en ta ry  school lib ra ry . T hey 
will be exh ib ited  u n til th e  m iddle 
of A pril when i t  will be rep laced  
by a g roup  of w oodw ork ing  and 
n ie ta lw o rk in g  p ro jec ts  by s tu d e n ts  
of D w igh t M a rtin 's  R H A M  In d u s
tr ia l A r ts  classes.

B ulle tin  B oard
T he G arden  Club w ill m eet a t 8 

\ o 'c lock to n ig h t In th e  e lem en ta ry  
j school. A nyone who is In terested  
in becom ing a  m em ber is invited  

, to a tten d .

M an ch este r E ven ing  H erald  
A ndover co rresponden t, Mrs. Paul 
D. P fnnstle lil, te lephone P ilg rim  
2-68.56.

Harbor to Re Deeper
H am burg , G erm any  - -  H a m 

b u rg 's  h a rb o r is to  be deepened to 
tak e  sh ip s of 40,000 tons before  
1961. The low er E lbe R iver from  
Elbe lig h tsh ip  to the  p o rt will 
have its  .ship channel deepened to 
36 feet a t a coat of 99.000,000 
m a rk s  (a lm o st $25,000,000).

Hospital Notes
P a l ie a ts  T o d ay : *0*

A D M IT T E D  T E S T E R D A T :  
F ra n k  N icola, 30 E ld rid g a  8 t.; 
D onald  Bunco, 14 .Spertcor S t.; 
K en n eth  B ailey, 463 N . M ain  S t.: 
M iss Olive G a llag h er, 56 C h e stn u t 
S t.; C h ris to p h e r R eeves, G la sto n 
b u ry ; A r th u r  F u lle r , 359 O akland  
S t.; Sam uel M altem po  J r .,  231 
W ells S t.; Mr*. E v ely n  Helfn. 26 
S pruce  S t.; M rs. S a ra h  T u rk in g - 
ton, 44 G ard en  S t.; H en ry  Dodd, 
W apping ; Ja m e s  M cC arthy , W ap- 
p lng ; M arilyn  M ullaney, E a s t  
H a rtfo rd ; M rs. E lizab e th  C am eron. 
S to rrs ; M rs. M ary  W alsh , A n 
dover; E rw in  W itham , A ndover; 
M ichael K aprove, E a s t  H a rtfo rd ; 
M ary  B e th  M o ria rty . 76 S. H a w 
th o rn e  S t.; M rs. E s th e r  S te rn , 
W app ing : M rs. G race  M ayer,
T h ra ll R d„ V ernon: M ichael Vo- 
ronovitch , 124 N. School S t.; M rs. 
L eilani A b a ir, 613 M ain S t.

A D M I T T E D  TO D A Y : M rs. 
P e a r l  W ren, W app ing ; M rs. Iren e  
G an tick , W atso n  Rd., V ernon; M rs. 
H elen C ra ft, Sou th  C oventry .

B IR T H S Y E S T E R D A Y ; A  son 
to  M r. and  M rs. G eorge W illiam s, 
B ran d y  SL, B olton; a  d a u g h te r  to  
M r. arid Mi-s. E llis, E a s t,  M arlb o r
ough; a d a u g h te r  to  M r. and M rs. 
A n d r e w  Sebula, P hoenix  St., 
Vernon.

D ISC H A R G E D  Y E S T E R D A Y : 
M rs. B lanche Snow, 336 S u m m it 
S t.; E rn e s t  Johnson  Jr ., 23 O ak 
Grove S t.: M rs. E m m a C oiliish, 
C oven try : (Jh a rles Jaco b so n  III . 45 
W 'yllys S t,; Shane Jones. 124 
W ash in g to n  S t.; R o b ert W allace.

! T hom psonville; Leo B ab aliau sk as, 
93 Cooper S t.; Leslie Ehitton, 50 
F o x c ro ft D r.: Guy C ardin l. Ando- 

Iv e r; L inda R ogerson, 9 W est Rd., 
R ockville; K evin M cP artlan d , 5^3 
E. C en te r  S t.: M rs. M a rg a re t D e r
by and d a u g h te r, 104 P a rk  S t.; 
M rs. Leona C o u tu re  and d au g h te r, 
23 F u lto n  Rd.

D ISC H A R G E D  TODA Y: Donila 
C afro, B irch  Mt. Rd. E x t., B olton; 
A rth u r  Johnson. H ebron: Mr*. 
M inerva B rig m an , 139 H o llis te r 
St.

Swedish Records Set
G othenburg , Sw eden— Sw eden 's 

sh ipbu ilders se t  a  record  in 1958 
fo r tonnage  launched  and d e liv e r
ed. L aunched  w ere  75 ve.ssels to 
ta lin g  773,000 g ro ss  to n s com 
p ared  w ith  673,000 in 19.57. Seven- 
t>'-sev'en sh ips, to ta lin g  743,000 
gvos.s to n s -93.000 m ore *than in 
1957 - - w ere delivered. • T an k e rs  
m ade up  m ore th an  tw o th ird s  of 
th e  to n n ag e  launched.

(C on ttnoM  tra m  P a g *  O ne)

ta r y  a id  g o in g  to  I ra q  fro m  th e
Soviet U nion.

K a ssem 's  a p p a re n t d esire  to  Im 
pro v e  re la tio n s  w ith  N a ss e r  also  
W B s\lndicated  by  th e  subdued  a t-  
mospViere su rro u n d in g  th e  tr ia l  of 
fo u r I ra q i A ir F o rce  o ffice rs  a c 
cused of ta k in g  p a r t  in th e  sh o rt- 
llvetj' revtklt e a r lie r  th is  .m o n th .

T he tr ia l  opened y e s te rd a y  in  
B aghdad  w ith o u t fa n fa re  o r  even 
an y  advance  an nouncem en t, T he 
p ro secu to r dem anded  th e  d ea th  
p e n a lty  fo r th e  to u r  a irm en , who 
.ran g ed  in ra n k  from  second lie u 
te n a n t  to  colonel. T h ey  Wei'S 
ch arg ed  w ith  p lo ttin g  to  bom b a 
B aghdad  rad io  t r a n s m it te r  and  th e  
Ira q  D efense M in istry .

N A SSE R , C H E H A B  C O N F E R
B eiru t, L ebanon, M arch  26 —

FTesident Nas.ser a n d  P re s id e n t 
F u ad  C hehab of L ebanon  m e t to 
day  in a w h ite  te n t  on t |ie  b o r
de r be tw een  S y ria  and  L ebanon to 
d iscuss Issues be tw een  th e ir  tw o 
regim es.

N e g o tia tio n s  fo r  a  m ee tin g  b e 
tw een  th e  tw'o lead ers  hav e  been 
go ing  on fo r m onths. I ts  m a in  pur- 
po.se 1* to  se ttle  n a g g in g  d isp u tes  
be tw een  L ebanon and  th e  ne ig h b o r
ing  S y rian  prov ince of th e  U n ited  
A rab  Republic.

I t  w as assum ed  th a t  N a sse r  a lso  
b ro u g h t up  hi* b i t te r  f ig h t w ith  
Aral) com m unism  and Iraq i P re 
m ier A bdel K a rim  K assem . L eba
non, w hich  h as been an ti-C om m u- 
n ls t a ll a long, h a s  been  m ain ta in in g  
a  policy of s t r ic t  n e u tra li ty  in the 
Na.*aer-K assem  q u a rre l a lth o u g h  
m o st L ebanese  a re  s id in g  w ith  
N asser.

T he tim e  and  p l ^ a  o f th e  m e e t
ing had been k e p t sec re t. O nly o f
ficials of th e  U n ited  A ra b  R ep u b 
lic and  L ebanon  and  a  few' d ip lo
m a ts  w ere allow ed in th e  v icin ity .

I t  m ark e d  th e  f i r s t  m ee tin g  of 
th e  tw o  A rab  leaders . N a sse r  cam e 
from  D am ascu s and  (Thehab from  
B eiru t.

Tw o w h ite  te n ts  w ere se t  up 
ab o u t 100 fee t o ff a  m o u n ta in  p ass 
h ighw ay  in line w ith  th e  fro n tie r  
m arke,'.

On the  S y rian  side of th e  bo rd er 
s t r ic t  se c u rity  p recau tio n s  w ere 
tak en . All a long  th e  highw 'ay from  
D am ascus to  th e  fro n tie r , police 
and so ld iers w ere s ta tio n e d  every  
few  m iles. A heavy  g u a rd  s u r 
rounded th e  m ee tin g  site.

On th e  L ebanese  side, no troops 
or specia l se c u rity  m en w ere  in 
sigh t, b u t bo rd er police k e p t t r a f 
fic m oving rap id ly . C hehab rode in 
a  b la rk  lim ousine w ith  a n  e sc o rt of 
th re e  loaded Jeeps.

Sponges a re  th e  d ried  skeletons 
of m arin e  an im als , acco rd ing  to 
the E ncycloped ia  B ritan n ica .

T he w eekly  m ee tin g  of the  
MATE.S 'Will be held th is e v e n in g , 
a t 7:30 s t  the  hom e of the  p re s i
dent, Donald K Knehl, 16 N. Elm  
St. A d jo u rn m en t will be *f 9 
o'clock In tim e fo r th e  m o n th ly  | 
bow ling p a r ty  of the  group. |

Zion L u th e ran  C h u rch 's  p re p a ra 
to ry  serv ice  fo r C om m union to 
m orrow  a t  7:10 p m will be fo l
lowed a t  7:30 by  a  L en ten  serv ice  
in th e  G erm an  lan g u a g e  w ith  C om 
m union. N oonday  devotion* M au n 
dy T h u rsd a y  and Good FVtday will 
be held a t  12:20 and- 12:40. Good 
F rid ay , th e  p re p a ra to ry  serv ice  fo r 
C om m union a t  7:10 w ill precede 
the 7:30 p.m . L en ten  service. T h e ' 
te x t is from  M ark  15. 25-32; th e  I 
th em e: "A t th e  C ross." C o n firm s- ' 
tion  claasea will m ee t S a tu rd a y  a t  • 
10 a m.

The Rev. R ichard  K a lte r. who 
will conduct M aundy serv ices to 
m orrow  at 10 s.m . and 7:30 p.m. 
in St M ary 's  E piscopal C hurch,

1 w as a.ssistant a t th e  local church, 
i 1950-52 a f te r  which he aerved at 
j .ftt. Phillip 'a  C hurch. Fhitnam . la te r  

doing w ork a t H arv ard  D ivinity  
School At p resen t he is an In- 

I B tn irto r a t B erkeley  D ivin ity  
1 S rhon '. New Haven.

' F-.remen from  Town F jre  D e
partm en t rnrm panies 1 aPo 2 put 
out a g ra ss  ft-e at 163 Lv'ne.s* St 

' a t 1 30 'h is  afternoon .

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
Given W[ith Cash Sales Thursday

at e a s e ,  a n y w h e re

by

ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 28
ON ALL 
FABRICS

LUXOR TEXTILE
56 COHAGE STREET — Ml 3-0222

Removal Sale
ENDS SA

207(
Drapery and Slipcover Fabrics. Spring Wools. Rayop 

and Acetate Suitings,‘Nylon and Cottons
I

CLOSEOUT ON DACRON ô d HBERGLAS

C U R T A I N S
to OFF

BARGAIN mUNTERS-"ODD and ENDS 
. COTTONS 2 ic  Yd.—WHILE THEY LAST
S T O R E  H O U R S O V R IN O  S A L E —D A IL Y  8:80 to  6 P.M . 

T H U R SD A Y , 8 :80  to  t  P .M .
OOOD F R ID A Y  8:80  to  S;S0

takes you hither and y o n . . . t o  
market, to office or all about 
town In heavenly bliss. T h s  
most comfortable fashion  
shoe In the w o r ld . . .  so soft, 
so flexible, yet so feminine 
■nd flattering. Of course  
M ISS B R O O K S  has the 
added comfort of fambus 
RH YTH M  S T E P  1 -2-3  
cushioned features.

(A t i ,o m

BLACK
PATENT

(Abovs)
IN SHADES OF 
RED and BONE

NEW LOCATION W IU IE 
777 MAIN ST*. MANCHESTER, APRIL 6 I IM

WE ALSO FEATURE

• VALENTINES
• QUEEN QUALITY

AND-*

• AIR-TRED

S h o o k

A Rare
S T I L L  IN  P R O G R E S S
/i\iLiuiii in Beautiful Silverplate

15' Round Gallery Tray
only

REG.
$13.00

Hsssr baler* hove we been ebl* to offer tveb m Vein* Is •  tnrf 
 ̂ with lOBionyqiiolIfy f**tur*,...full 13" ill*, enuiuol Ueeefathr* 
ftlerclnf, hendMm* Oodroon border and dellrote chailns evsf 
enllr* turfoe*. AH In heevy dlverplot* i*( leHlria enjoysresf.
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FAMOUt ROGERS
MADI lY THI INTMNATIONAI 8tlVI» COM9AMT

BRAND NEW
,  >* RONSON "HIGHUTE"

LADY
J. SCHICK LIGHTERS

SO .88 SPECIAL 5 Q

' O REG. $10.W
55'hllei They l4M>t
REG. $17.95 ' ONLY 18 LEFT AT THIS PRICE ]

777 MAIN ST. M A N CI^TEt

BOY SCOUT 
^otes and News
T w o M aiich aster B oy Scou t 

tro o p s  sh a red  to p  ho n o rs d u rin g  
th e  B lack led g e  • D is tr ic t  a n n u a l j  
sw im m in g  m ee t held  F r id a y  n ig h t 
a t  th e  M a n c h este r  H ig h  School
pool. I

T roop  65, H ig h lan d  P a rk , ecoredl 
a  close v ic to ry  over T roop  47, 
S o u th  M eth o d is t C hurch, in th e  
B oy S co u t com petition . T roop 
25, C e n te r  C o n g reg a tio n a l C hurch , j 
w on f irs t p lace  over T roop  47 in ' 
th e  S en io r S co u t co n test.

In d iv id u a l h o ao rs  w en t to  the  
P rig n a n o  b ro th e rs  o f  th e  H ig h -; 
lan d  P a rk  sw im m ers. Scoring  
h eav ily  fd r  T roop  47 w ere  Sim uts 
S ta le y  and  T ro tte r , w hile  s t a n d - . 
o u ts  fo r  T roop  25. in th ird  p lace,! 
w ere  Sochon a n d  E v e re tt. i

In  th e  S en io r S co u t m eet. T roop 
25 's B illy  S tile s  and th e  B a x te r  
b ro th e rs  sp lashed  to  top  honors, I 
w ith  C ordeno o f T roop 47 w inning  
honors fo r th e  M ethod ist Men and. I 
in  tliird  place, sh a r in g  honors fo r 
T roop  120. S t. J a m e s ' C hurch, 
w ere  S co u ts N elligan , Sch u ltz  and 
D avidson.

— ------ -
P a c k  53, 'W addell School, opened 

Us V o n lh ly  m ee tin g  F rid ay  ev e 
n ing  w ith  th  ’ sa lu te  and pledge 
of aT egiance to  the  flag. Dens 4 
and  5 p re sen ted  a  s k i t  en titled  
"C anada , L and c f  th e  M ounties."

T he fo llow ing  a w ard s  w ere 
m ade; W a lace L aw s, w olf badge 
w ith  gold a rro w : M ichael Zenike 
and  D avid C appa, w olf gold a r 
row ; R onald  A n g o tta , b e a r gold 
a r ro w ; D ennis G agnon, b e a r s il
v e r a rro w ; B ruce M argarido . gold 
and  s ilv e r  lion arrow.*. Daniel 
M cP h erso n  and  R onald  M iohaud 
w ere  in ducted  in to  th e  p ack  as 
bobcat*. G reg o ry  B are lsa , a  t r a n s 
fe r  from  P a c k  143, w as w elcom ed 
a s  a  new  m em ber.

G am es of "B a rn y a rd  D in" and 
“B lin d m an 's  F a rm  " w are played 
by  a ll th e  Cubs. C n b r :s s te r  E r 
n e s t Irw in  re c ite d  a  "C ub M oth
e r 's  P ra y e r ," ' follow ed by the  
'W ebelo D en's sa y in g  "T aps."

P a c k  53 will hold a cake  sale 
B a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  a t 10 o 'clock In 
G ra n t 's  S to re  a t  th e  P ark ad e ,

C ub Scou t P a c k  No. 27 m et F'ri- 
d a y  even ing  a t  St. M ary 's  Cluirch. 
O pening  f la g  cerem ony wa.s con
d u c ted  by Den 3, E ach Lhih took, 
p a r t  in a re p o rt  on in te re s tin g  
f a c ts  th ey  h ad  learned  ab o u t C a n 
ad a.

C u b m a a tfr  S ta n  C ross show ed 
m ovies on sk iin g  and boating , and 
th en  aw ard ed  th e  follow ing a d 
v a n ce m e n ts : B e a r  badge, David 
C ross, D avid M adden and Bobby 
K raw lec ; gold a rro w s. R u s s e l l  
P r a t t ,  B obby Bowen. M ark  Cros.=, 
D avid  C ro ss and  B obby K raw iec.

(IMb Scout P a c k  91 m et a t the 
G reen  School M arch  20. A fter a 
•h o rt  business m eeting  M rs 
F ra n k  V aicu lis ' Den 2 presen ted  
a  sk it called  "A  M ountle Always 
G e ts 'H is  M an ."

Follow ing the  sk it a  W ebelos 
ce rem o n y  w as held, and V ebelos 
b ad g es w ere  p re sen te d  to W aller 
S im m e rs  and  R o g er Wilson of Mrs. 
E d w a rd  S e rre l 's  Den 10.

A w ard s w ere  a lso  m ade  to the 
follow ing boys: Den 5, E dw ard  
F ire s to n e , wolf bad g e; R ichard  
Podolny , wolf b a d g e  .and  pu’d a r 
row  on w olf; Den, 4, John  Knofla, 
b o b ca t p in ; H en ry  F ay . b e a r 
b a d g e ; T im othy  C um m ings, gold 
a rro w  on wolf; C hris M al:s. gold 
an d  s ilv e r  a rro w -o n  w olf: M ichael 

’ M alley , gold eirrow on  w o lf; Den 2, 
F re d  R o ttn e r, gold a rro w  on wolf: 
R o b e rt Serre ll, S tephen  V aiculis 
a n d  P e te r  H askell, s ilv e r  a rro w  on

The
Doctor Says
*OtxUnary' Meaalba I* Far 

From B«lnc » Mild DIaeaaa

By KDWIN P. JORDAN, M.D.
Wrtttofi for NE.A. Service

M rs. 8. a sk s  fo r  a  d iscuasion  
of th e  d iffe ren ce  be tw een  G er
m an  m easles an d  o rd in a ry  m ea 
sles. I t  la g e n e ra lly  understood , 
she  says, t h a t  th e re  a re  m o re  bad  
e ffe c ts  f ro m  G erm an  m easles th a n  
from  th e  o th e r  type.

I t  Is u n fo r tu n a te  th a t  th ese  tw o 
dlM oses hav e  n am es w hich  a re  so 
m u ch  a like . B o th  a re  a lm o st c e r
ta in ly  caused  by  v iruses, b u t th e  
v iru se s  a re  d iffe re n t amd Infection  
w ith  one does n o t s t im u la te  th e  
body to  build  re s is ta n c e  to  the  
o th er.

B y an d ' la rg e , m easles  Is p ro b 
ab ly  a  m ore  se rio u s d isease  th an  
G erm an  m easles.

T h i r  s ta te m e n t m u st be q u a li
fied, how ever, b ecause  a  m o th e r 
w ho acq u ires  G erm an  m easles 
d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  th re e  m o n th s of

Children Returned Safely
Safe  and sound a t  hom e a f te r  b e in g  m issin g  a ll n ig h t, E ddie 
N orton . 5. and hia s is te r  B renda  Gail, 3, a re  w elcom ed by th e ir  
m other. Mrs. H elen N o rton . T he ch ild ren  w ere  ta k e n  aw ay  by 
th e ir  fa th e r, Eddie M ax N orton , w ho re lu m e d  hom e a lone M on
day and th en  killed h im self w ith  a  sh o tg u n  b las t. A posse h u n t
e d ’all n ig h t fo r th e  children. T hey  w ere  found in a  day n u rse ry  
v esterd av . lA P  P h o to fa x ).

a  p ra g n a n c y , ta  m o re  lik e ly  (b u t 
n o t c e r ta in )  ‘to  h av e  a  child  bo rn  
w ith  a  co n g en ita l d e fec t th a n  a 
d isease  at; th a t  s ta g e  of p r o g n v e y .

M easles is n o t th e  eim ple, m ild 
d isease  w hich  so m an y  people 
SMm to  believe. W hile  i t  1* tru e  
t h a t  m o s t people w ho h av e  it  r e 
cover w ith o u t se rio u s co m p lica 
tions, th is  Is n o t a lw ay s  th e  case.

In  fa c t ,  th e re  a re  m an y  y e a rs  
VWhen m or6 y o u n g s te rs  die from  
tn saales th a n  from  polio— and th is 
w a s  tru e  befo re  th e  developm ent 
of th e  polio vaccine.

M easles also  o ften  cau.sea se
rio u s co m plica tions such  a s  b ro n 
chopneum onia  o r b ro n ch itis . Even 
w hen  m ild, Ihq 600,000 o r eo who 
h av e  m easles each  y e a r  a re  k e p t 
o u t o f school o r  o th e r  a c tiv ity  fo r 
q u ite  som e lim e.

T he eyes, too, should  be p ro 
tec ted  d u rin g  th e  e a rly  acu te  
ph ase  of th e  d isease  to  avoid  com 
plica tions.

T he cau se  o f  m easles  is a  v i
ru s, T h is t in y  liv in g  o rg an ism  is 
p re se n t in th e  sec re tio n s  of the 
m o u th  a n d  nose  d u rin g  th e  f ir s t  
few  d a y s  w hen a  person  is "com 
ing  dow n" w ith  th e  d isease.

A sneeze o r cough will c a r ry  
th e  v iru s  in to  th e  a ir  whe-re it 
can  be b rea th ed  in by. anyone  else

a round , n i l s  m s k s s  m easlM  ospa- 
c la lly  co n ta g io u s  evan  b e fo re  th e  
sk in  ra sh  ap p ears .

I t  is  d ifficu lt to  avoid  exposure  
once a n  o u tb rea k  o f m easles has 
s ta r te d  In a  school, b a r ra c k s  o r 
a lp illa r s itu a tio n . ' I f  tt doe* oc
cur, one h a s  to  consider th e  use 
of a  su b s tan ce  know n as Im m u n t 
Or g a m m a  globulin . If  th is  Is 
g iven  a t  Ju s t th e  r ig h t tim e  to  a  
y o u n g s te r  It ten d s  to  m ak e  th e  
disease  m ild anU s till  p e rm it th e  
body to  build  resis tan ce .

I w as  g re a t ly  In trig u ed  by a 
re ce n t re p o rt  In d ica tin g  th a t  the  
v iru s  cau sin g  m easles Is re m a rk 
ab ly  like  th e  v iru s w hich  cau ses 
d is tem p e r In dogs and  cat*. The 
re sea rc h  s tu d y  su g g e s ts  th a t  th e re  
is  a  com m on chem ical e lem en t In 

! th e  tw o  v iruses.
] H ow ever, th e re  a re  no reco rd s 
of a  person developing m easles 
from  c o n ta c t w ith  an  an im al h a v 
ing  d is tem p er o r th e  o th e r w ay 
aroiind.

r i n q

W IT H  T H E  N E W  L .O O K  

O F  T H E  N E W  S E A S O N

New Y ork—A m erican  in d tistry  is 
spending  $.300,000,000 a  y e a r  to In
s ta ll and m ain ta in  equ ipm en t to , 
p rev en t a ir  pollution at th e ir 
plonta. T h is Is m ore th an  five j 

! lim es the  figure  spent fo r th* sam e  , 
p u rpose  10 y e a rs  ago.

OPEN N O W I
MANCHESTER'S FIRST FACTORY-AUTHORIZED 

SERVICE CENTER FOR SMALL APPLIANCES
FREE Souvenirs For Everyone!

SERVICE and PARTS FOR: STEAM IRONS, TOASTERS. MIXERS, 
COFFEEMAKERS, VACUUM CLEANERS and OTHER APPLIANCES

wolf; Den 7, D avid  H ockberg, 1 
y e a r  pin; R onald D arby , wolf 
badge: and T hom as E liason. b e a r 
badge and gold a rro w  on hear.

Xhc m eeting  ended with the final 
paces of the m odel car*. R obert 
S e n e l  won f irs t prize. R ichard  
Podolny, second prize, and H enry 
Kay, Uiird prize.

Weddings
(Jates-Gozdz

T he w ciiding of M iss Ja n e  Ve
ron ica  Gozdz, d a u g h te r  of Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Anthony J. Gozdz, 287 O ak 
land .91 . and R o b e rt F ra n k  G ates, 
.son of D aniel E. G ates, 368 O ak 
land .91.. and M rs. A m anda G ates. 
Am hcr.st, .Mass., took p lace a t 
.Saturday afte rn o o n . -March 7. Th" 
ceremon.v w as held in the  E ast 
H al tfo n i K ingdom  H all of Je h o 
v ah 's  W 'itnessea, w ith  R eginald  

I S c rib n er of th e  M an ch este r Con- 
'g r e g a t io n  of Je h o v a h ’s W itnesses 

o ffic ia ting . D eco ra tio n s w ere  p o t
ted pa lm s an d  w h ite  gladioli, pom 
pons and sn ap d rag o n s .

Given in m a rr ia g e  by  h e r  fa th e r, 
th e  bride w ore  a  f i t te d  o ff-w h ite  
cash m ere  s u i t  w ith  m oiiton  fu r  
collar. She a lso  w o re  w h ite  ha t. 
g loves and sca rf , d a rk  b row n  shoes 
and purse , p e a rl neck lace  and e a r 
rings, and  w h ite  o rch id  co rsage.

Mias S a n d ra  Gozdz. 163 E ld ridge  
S t., cou.sin o f th e  bride, w as m aid

of honor. She w ore a  b lue-g reen  
p rin ted  silk  chiffon  ilress w ith 
blue accesso ries and m in ia tu re  
w h ite  orchid  corsage.

Leon Ka.sseler. W illiam s Rd , 
Bolton, wa.s best m an. U sh ers  w ere 
Jo h n  K raw fsk y . L ong Hill Rd., 
South  W indsor: R o bert B uck, (Mv- 
e n ^ 'v : R ichard  Mulve,\' and G ilbert 
F ra se r , M anchester.

Tlie b rid e 's  m o th e r w as attiriM  
in a  pale blue sh e a th  d re ss  w ith  
d a rk  blue and rh in es to n e  avees- 
.sones, and tlie b rid eg ro o m 's  n io tli- 
er in a royal blue sh e a th  d ress 

I w ith royal blue accesso ries and  red 
rose cor.sage. ■ |

I A recep tio n  fo r  a b o u t 250 g u e s ts  i 
w as held in T in k e r  H all. i

Since th e ir  r e tu rn  S u n d ay  from  
a w edding  t r ip  to  u p s ta te  N ew  

. 5 'ork and C anada , w ith  a  w eekend 
in New Y ork C ity , th e  couple have 
been resid in g  a t  368 O ak land  S t.

] Both th e  bride and b ridegroom  
’ a tten d ed  M an ch este r H igh  School, 
i both a re  em ployed a t  the  T iin i ty  

St. office o f th e  A e tn a  A ffiliated  
I L ife In s tiran c e  Co., and  bo th  a re  
I m in is te rs  of Je h o v a h 's  W itnesses,
! The b rid eg ro o m ’s g if t to  the  
; bride w as a fu r  sto le, and  h e rs  to  
him  w as a  d in n er ring . T he m aid  
of honor w as p resen ted  w ith  a 
w h ite  Bible, th e  be.st m an  w ith  a 

j  N ew  W orld tra n s la tio n  of the  
i Bible, and  th e  u sh e rs  w ith  cuff 
link  se ts.

AI,SO PARTS AND 
SKRVK'K FOR:

H am ilto n  B each 
S im heain 
T o a s tm a s te r  
W eatinghoiise  
E u rek a . H oover 
I>ewyt, e tc .

A com plete  a sso r tm e n t 
of rep lacem en t p a r ts — 
D isposal B ags, B elts, 
Hoses. S w 1 1 e h e s. 
W ands, B rushp*, .etc .'

HKRK ARK THi; FACTORIKS \VE ARE “Al THORIZEI) FOR;
A P P L IA N C E S

A rvln
Casco
C en tu ry
Dom inion
D orm eyer
4ieneral E lec tric
K napp  M onarch
M irrom atic
.Norelco .Shaver*
Pre* lo
I’ro c lo r
R otohroll
I 'n lv e rsa l
W arin g  P ro d n e ts

VACUUM  
C L E A N E R S and 

W A X E R S

C adillac  (C lem ent 
51 fg, Co.) 

G eneral E les'trlo

POWER DRILLS 
and SA M S 

C um m in*
D orm eyer
5IslI— blllw aiikee
Oster—suit
. . and  m an y  o th e rs

(ien era l 
F to o r r ra f t

B eg in s

Royal

.Shetland

I 'n lv e rsa l

Also
Radio* and 

Record 
P lay era  . , 

Arv In 
G eneral 
Electric. 
W ebcor

APPLIANCE
707 MAIN ST,

Hartford
p]lemen(

M A N CH F.STEK

SERVICENTER
TEL. Mitchell 3-7577

Of
M a n c h e .s ta r

A

ij-'’'," -A

[ M E M B E R !

FREE
ALTERATIONS

AT REGAL

STAFFORD PARK
2-PANTS
S U I T S

T he U nited  S ta tes consum e* 
about *0 p e r  cen t of the  w o rld ’s 
coffee crop.

",A t ■ • I

P iM  mMM

C am pus sty le  h it . , . 
J a rm a n 's  "D esert S a n d ’ 
buck  w ith  th ick  red ru b b er 
sole. H e re ’s the  new est and 
sm a rte s t  version  of a  long
tim e favorite .

(L eft)  B lu ch er in R oyal 
Sco tch  G ra in  B a h am a  brow n.

O ne G roup  Of

BOYS’ SHOES

S izes 4 ) i  to  8.

O th e r Shoe* F ro m  $8.95

MOC-ABOUT

Black, gi'ay and tan. ,18 other 
styles to choose from in tie and 
loafer styles,

BOOTS
$0.99

A  Brookfield $ '
S U IT S  Y O U  I

NEW SPRING PAHERNS 3 9 “

' B O T A N Y  
' 5 0 0 *  ^16 5 “

S P R I N G W E A V E *  t\
- S U IT S  B Y  'PI

5 5 *
'JUST ARRIVED ^  
SPRIN6 WEIGHT \  (

2-PANTS
S U I T S  '

2 9 ^ 8

100% WOOL ^
TOPCOATS 9

ALL THE NEW 
SPRING SHADES 3 4 " *

100% Wool Gabordina ^

P A N T S  5
W ith  P e rm a-G rease  m ean s the 
c rea se  w ill rem ain  fo r  th e  life of 
th e  p a n ts .

1 2 “

GABARDINE CORD tf 
WASH-'N-WEAR M11 t o o
P A N T S  2  For 1 % I

1

e' N

PARK
FREE

. . '1

’■ Jt.
I )• "I

/ \ .i
P i... 4: M
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ResEone Proposal Unopposed 
-  - — ------” ic Hearing

RcMalBr propoaata for the 'newer residents. Those who sdvo-
r - " -  ca t^  R-20 sonlng for areas pro- 

« a  MCtlon c< Broth W n i^ r  ^  ^  restricted classes
amny unoppoeed at an Informal resldenU.
pabhe hearing held hy the Town tracts, in the northewt of
Plaaniag and Zoning Oommisalon 
at the Wiyiping BaemenUry School 
lu t  idglit.

Piatu for the north and south 
o f BUingtoo and Buckland 

Rds. and east to the Manchester 
and Vernon town llnee would place 
^11 the land in several residential 
and rural categories.

In rotlining the retoning plan, 
llerriU H. Lincoln, the town's 
planning consultant, noted that in 

N|h44 there ware less than 1.000 
Mmea in South Windsor. From 
that'iime until March 1858. an ad
d itions J40 were erected, he said.
The growth of more than a decade 
was nearly ̂ equaled during the past 
year, he eraphasited, when more 
than 700 were constructed.

Areas of good drainage immedi
ately surrounding U>e Avery St.
School have been designated as R- 
20 aones, along atth the undevel
oped portlro of Avery Heights.
Shrentual complete subdividing of 
these sones would require 33 ele- 
mentsuy classrooms to handle the 
school population, he estimated.
Aa at the other hearings, the 
amount of land, 28 per cent, pro
pped at R-20 was criticized aa 
b ^ g  too high; hope was expressed 
that It erold be cut sUll further 
and released for aubdevelopment 
over a longer time by changing It 
to R-20 zone at a later date.

Opinions Differ
This criticism bore out a state

ment msda by Commission Chair- 
■ man David D. Smith concerning a 
common misconception. Smith 
said, “Restrictions on building are 
favored the most by the newer resi
dents of a town. Those who were 
bmm or have spent most of their 
lives In a town seem to favor wide- 
open zoning.'

towTV which drain Into Slaat Wind 
sor were proposed- aa Rural 40.

A  sizeable section in the Elling
ton Rd., Beelzebub Rd., Diwt HIU 
Rd. district was propos«y for A-^0, 
the highest residential classifica
tion. This would require, a 30,000 
square fooi lot and a larger house 
than the other zones. With the 
exception of several A-20 parcels, 
the rest of the land in the eastern 
quarter of town was proposed for 
R-30 zoning Subdivisions would 
not be permitted in siich areas un
less a change of zone was ob
tained.

Government Forum .Set
A public forum explaining the 

present town government and 
budget makeup will be held April 8 
at 8 p.m. at the Wapping Commu- 
nltv House. A bipartisan panel of 
local officials will briefly explain i 
their duties and responsibilities,! 
and a question and answer period j 
will follow.

The meeting was planned after 
approval by the Republican To-wn 
Committee. Members fell that 
many' new residents wQuId wel
come an opportunity to learn more 
about the functioning of their local 
govememnt In. a bipartisan pre
sentation.

Co-op Teacher Needed
The South Windsor Co-operative 

Nursery School la in need of a 
qualified, trained teacher starting 
in October. Classes are held in the 
Wapping Community House for 3- 
year-olds on Wednesday and 
Thursday and 4-year-olds on Mon
day. Tuesday and Friday. The 
hours for the teacher are from 8:45 
to 11:45 a.m.

Interested parties should con
tact Mrs. Richard Doran, Main St., 
South Windsor or Mrs. Richard

4 at 7 p.m. at the Wapping Com
munity House.

The following is the menu to be 
served: Roast beef, mashed pota
toes, gravy, carrots, pOas, baked 
beans, rolls and butter, relish dish, 
ice cream, coffee, tea or milk. 
tickeU  may b« secured by calling 
Walter Miller, Sullivan Ave. or 
Mrs. William MoNall, 105 Avery 
S t Round and square dancing will 
be held.

Holy Sers icee
Our Savior Lutheran Church will 

hold a .service on Maundy Thurs
day at 7 p.m. at the Wapplnj: Ele
mentary School on^Ayers Rd., Just 
o ff Sullivan Ave.

Holy Communion will be cele
brated. The ReV. Walter L. Abel, 
church pastor, will preach on the 
subject, "Your Presence Is Re
quested at the Reading of Jesus’s 
Will.’* A nursery Is provided for 
small children during the service.

Advertisement - '
The best for the less money by 

having your car insured in Safeco. 
Call the Crockett Agency Inc. MI 
3-1577.

5lanche«ter Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor «'orrespondent El
more O. Burnham, t e l e p h o n e  
Mitchell 4-0074.

fC*l SiMUllK* OUUUl TT JlluaLti ivaao. *vi
Comnqonts at the, four public Reeves. Brook St., Wapping,

hearings held so far have followed 
this pattern. The vast majority of

Beef Supper Planned
Wapping Grange is sjwnsoring aUUM paCveTTl. lilB VUL mOJVIlL  ̂ vl rvappiUf  ̂ \jr1cui5 c; ao a^isoutssi^ ca

those favoring tighter zoning are roast beef dinner sind dance April

S i. J o h n ’ s L is t s  

S p e c ia l  S e r v i ^ s

Special Holy Week services -will 
be observed this week at St. John's 
Polish National Catholic Church. 
The Rev. Waiter A. Hyszko Is pasr
tor:

Tomorrow, Holy Tlrth-sday, be
cause of the institution of the 
Eucharist, Mass at 8 a.m. will be 
celebrated in white vestments, 
commemorating the Holy Moment. 
The bells will ring at the "Glory’’ 
and will not sound again until the 
•’Glory’’ in the Mass on Holy Sat
urday. A fter the Mass the Blessed 
Sacrament -will be borne in proces
sion to the sepulchre, decjred with 
flowers and lights. Afterwards the 
altars will be stripped to remind 
Christiana the way the Master was 
stripped of His garments.

On Good Friday the church will 
commemorate the Passion of 
Christ at 8 a.m. with the officiat
ing clergyman appearing in black

Ike Greets Danish Leader
President Elsenhower shakes hands with Prime Minister Hans 
Christian Hansen o f Denmark yesterday at the Wh|te House. The 
Danish statesman is here on a brief unofficial visit to the United 
States. -1A.P Photofax)

vestments before the altar. During 
the adoration of the cross the re
proaches will be sung beginning 
with the words, "My people 
have 1 done to thee.’’ 'This day the 
Mass of the Pre-sanctlfled will be 
observed.

A t 7 p.m. Saturday the blessing of 
the New Fire, the Paschal CaMle 
and baptismal water will take 
place. Following the Mass and 
ceremonies the pastor will visit the 
homes according to tradition and

bless the foods prepared for East
er.

Japanae Use Isotopes

Tokyo— Two hundred fifty  firms, 
working under Government sub
sidies. are conducting research in 
atomic reactors and fuels and 
other atomic equipment. About 
400 establishments in Japan are 
making practical use of Isotopes.

CONTINUING OUR 11th

DON’T MISS THESE SENSATIONAL VALUES!
EXTRA SPECIAL

DRAW DRAPES

Boautiful floral and modern patterns. Custom tailored 
to drape beautifully on any window 84” long, will draw 
to cover 48-inch window.

TIER VALANCE 
SETS

REG. J  
3.98 Y

COMPLETE
Chevron broadcloth, trimmed with ball fringe in 
gray, rose, blue, red.

NO IRONING CAPE COD

100% DACRON 
Ruffled Curtains

m
REG. 4.98

So inexpensive bnd yet so pretty for spring fresh
ness at every window upstairs and down. 54", 63", 
72" lengths. White.

GANftON MULTI-STRIPE

Dish Cloths

REG. 25c Each

TUhKISH DRIP-URY

TOWELS

REG. 49c Each

i
W ^ M A H i S T . NE^ TO MIRTOhrS Ml 9-2747

?m States 
B it by Storm

Denver, March 25 (45—A. spring 
storm that moved into, the Colq- 
rado-Wyomlng region yesterday 
brought heavy snow, freezing 
rain imd colder temperatures. One 
main highway In Colorado was 
closed.

H ie  storm was centered chiefly 
ill the eastern sections. of the 
States.

Lander and Larsunie, Wyo., had 
7 inches of snow today and Denver 
and Colorado Springs, Colo., re
ported 4 inches..

Northerly winds up to 20 m.p.h. 
caused drifting and made driving 
hazardous.'

The Highway Patrol closed U.B. 
Highway 8 west of Wiggings, 
Colo., because o f blowing allow.

Denver steerts were clogged 
with slush fUid ice. Numerous ac
cidents were reported.

Mountain {iaBSes were anow- 
packed but open.
.' Freezing rain and sleet mixed 
with the snow in some areEui.

The Weather Bureau said the 
snow will spread into northeastern 
New Mexico today, continue mod
erately in Colorado and Wyoming 
auid end tonight.

Temperatures were lower, ,̂ bUt 
there was no severe cold.

Umi* A i« No More

ROASTING CHICKENS
To aM our customcff 

for many pteoionf ossoclotibnt

- THANKS

ANESITE 
DRIVES

CALL Ml 9-5224 
or̂  JA 2-5750

\ THOMAS COLLA CO.

X

STAMPS
Given With Cash Sates THURSDAY

•  • •

So well grobmed, so grown-up looking . . .  that's your son on 

Easter. For other spring occasions, too, these handsome 

togs are just what he likes . . .  styled with ^  

the same distinction as Dad's dress-up clothes.

SHOP HOUSE’S 
BOYS’ SHOP

A L L  TVPES OF 
PATTERNS and COLORS 

IN  BOYS’ and PREP

TIES
SOe T. *1 oo

WASH ’N  W EAR WHITE

DRESS
SHIRTS

$ 2 ^ 5

- Sizes 6 to 12 and 13 to 14 H 
neck.

SMITS
Junior Boys 

Sizes 6 to 12.

$19.95
r

rVY LEAGUE

SLACKS
.Boys’ gabardine, dacron 
blends, wash ’n wear. New 
flap pockets or buckle back.

Sizes 6 to 12. »5 95
Sizes 2S to 31 
waist $7.95

\

DRESS UP IN  A  PA IR  OF

SNAPPY
SHOES

Many styles to choose from.

.f-

SPORT
JACKET

Nubby textured wool wjiLh 
new look, slightly padded 
shoulders. C | i t , 9 5  , 
Sizes 13 to 20.^ I W  ^  Up

GABARDINE
WATERPROOF

RAINCOATS
Ounce-light warm cotton 
poplin with a waterproofing 
that lasts many , washings. 
F ly front. Zlp-ltn- 
ed. Sizes 13 to 20. A

BUY QUALITY MERCHANDI5E 
AT A QUALITY 5TORE

\

FreeC E H O USESSON > ,
.' I.n  ...Parksna

W E G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S  ^

V .

— —  . -\ ■:___________ _____ ^ ^ ____________z— '

V

' '.'-I
AdvertiBe in The Herald—yit PayB

............................................— ... -...
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Gists of Living 
Down Slightly 
For F ebru ary

(OoettmM troiii Fags Om )

a family o f four and 871.08 for the 
•Ingle worker.

These flgiurea were about 20 
eents below the January peak but 
•  record for February.

Compared with February a year 
•go, spendable eamlnga were up 
almoat $6 a week, or 7 per cent. 
This was due to both higher wage 
rates and ihore worldng houra.

Clague oald dealer discounting 
of prices o f both new and used 
automobilee Increased In Februai^ 
over January, although the 4Hs- 
oounting was a little less,than In 
toe same period last year.

Prices o f pork, eggs and coffee 
were largely responsible for the 
February ’ ecllne In over-all food 
prices. Food as a group Is four 
tenths o f 1 per cent lower than i 
year ago and nearly 3 per cent 
]^low the July 1858 peak.

Lower prices for pork because 
of abundant supplies were also 
tending to keep beef prices down

Housing costs, Including rents 
and gas bills, continued their 
gradual rlM, as did medical care 
coats, and transportation costs 
propelled by higher prices for gas
oline.

Boys Were Fooling 
Not So Police, FBI

(Contbuwd fiom  One)

the house,”  said Mrs. Husk. "I 
was still out' shopping and Danny 
wasn’t home yet, but Mrs. Teasle 
Robbies' (a  guest) said the o ffi
cers wore very rvide. T h e y  
searched the house, but they didn’t 
show Mrs. Robbies any papers."

"When they got Danny and the 
McKay boy, the kids were scared 
stiff. Danny kept telling me: 
‘Mama, they don’t believe me and 
we’re telling the truth’.’’

Little Dan’s father, Rufus Mc
Kay, a service station employe, 
■aid his 8-year-old—one of six 
children—is "full of mischief’ but 
hadn’t been in any real trouble. He 
said he planned to discipline the 
lad regardlefs of what Juvenile 
authorities do.

MV Registrations 
Obtained by 957

Motor vahiela ragistratlon In- 
■arts wars iaauod to 887 parsons 
bafora 12:80 pjn. today at tha 
aub-atation in tha Armory.. WU- 
Uam Kirscha, ouparviaor, raportad 
tha total ragtatrationa reealvad at 
tha Armory numbar 4.180.

Tha oUb-atation will close at 
4:30 p.m. Thursday and will re
open at 8:80 Monday. Praaant 
ragtatrationa expire at . midnight, 
March 81.

maUy aentSBaa Mrs. Duncan at 
that time.

Sullivan has aald ha would carry 
an appeal from tha convletlOn to 
tha higher courts.

Mrs. Duncan, Jaaioua of Frank’s 
bride, Olga, 30, waa convletad of 
hiring two man to kill her daugh- 
tar-tn-liw on tha promiaa of pay
ing 18,000. Augustine Baldona- 
do, 26, and' Luis Moya, 20, con
fessed kidnaping and strangling 
Olga. They ara awaiting trial 
on pleas of innocent by reason of 
Insanity.

Driverleti Next?

Mrs. Duncan Sure 
She’ll Win Appeal

(Contbrnad from Page One)

Sullivan filed a motion for a new 
trial and asked that Mrs. Dun
can’s son Frank. 30, a Santa Bar
bara attorney, be associated with 
hini to argue the motion.

Judge Blackatock aald he would 
consider the motion April 3. I f  
he denies it, he is expected to for-

Chamher Dinner Performers
couple o f^ -------- -------------------------

N ew ^Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

The lid to a toy box snaps shut
as 15-month-old Robert Robbin 
Ashford of Hollywood, Calif., 
reaches for some to.vs and stan- 
glee him. .. Actress Rosalind Rus
sell Is suing to recover $15,476 
which she says the government 
collected in overpaid taxes.

Lawson Wilkes, a Pahokee, Fla., 
farmhand scaring blackbirds from 
a cornfield with powerful fire
crackers was killed when a box of 
“ giant salutes”  exploded under his 
arm.

National Academy of Sciences 
planning to talke a new look at 
biological effects of atomic radia
tion . . .  Proposals for radiation sat
ellite that win climb 25,000 miles 
and a stepped-up Navy-Military 
space campaign highlight Ameri
can Rocket Society’s flight test
ing conference that ends today.

Miller and Archer, 
musical clowns,” will be among 
those furnishing entertainment at 
the annual dinner meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce April 15 in 
the Manchester Armory.

The two comedians, whose act 
includes Impressions of musical in
struments entirely by yOlce, have 
played at theaters and night clubs 
all over the United States. They 
made four appearances in one year 
at the Palace Theater In New 
York.

The act has drawn rave reviews 
in 'Variety, Billboard, the Boston 
Daily Record and other newspa
pers. According to Variety—"The 
pair have developed a socko routine 
of freewheeling comedy to set 
their impressions off. Their fiddle 
and trumpet takeoffs get them off 
fast and they accelerate with Imi
tations of the zither, brass bands, 
harps and a break-it-up finale 
aping of Kathryn Grayson and 
Howard Keel sin^ng Sweethearts.”

According to Billboard. "The 
audience nearly took the roof off 
with the duo’s take offs." Tbe 
Daily Record says "two young 
fellows who have one of the beat 
acts in the whole world of variety. 
If you haven’t seen them Its a 
must . . . What they do Is entire
ly  unique."

Peggy Alexander, who also has 
performed In cities all over the 
country, will furnish additional en
tertainment centering around au
dience participation. She has ap
peared with such natlon^illy known 
entertainers as Bob Hope, Bing 
Crosby, Milton Berle and Arthur 
Godfrey.

One of the main speakers at the 
meeting will be Charles E. Cul
len, a top sales development con
sultant, from Charlotte, N. C. His 
subject will be “ Dying on Third.” 
which is designed to point out 
"success-tested methods of doing 
business In a moderh world."

The Chiunber annouticed today 
that the Contractor’s Division, un
der the direction of its chairman. 
Andrew Ansaldi, will construct a 
140-foot dies for the 58th annu-aj 
meeting. •

Thla dims will be twice as big 
as the one built last year at the 
Senior High School and will allow

more than 50 members, honored 
guGsta and their wives to be seated 
at the heed table.

The lumber for the dlas is be
ing donated by the William Peck 
Lumber Co. and will be construct
ed right In the armory as it Is 
too big to be prefabricated. Head 
table persbnnel will consist pri
marily of officers and directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Mayor Eugene T. Kelly and Mra 
Kelly, will be among those attend
ing.

Included In the Chamber’s pro
gram will be a smorgasbord din
ner, ■ an 8-plece orchestra, danc
ing, the Manchester Kilties, Ma
rine color guard and a community 
award presentation. A  social 
hour will be held before the din
ner.

TickeU for the event are now 
on tale and may be secured at the 
Chamber building or from mem
bers.

Chicago — I f  pretant plana of 
the Transit Authority work but, 
Chicago pataengert may soon be 
riding drlverless bua-tralns, The 
vehtcTea will be nmote-controlled 
with equipment developed by a 
firm that produces aeveral types 
of guidance ayitema for drlverless 
Industrial trucks. Field teats are 
to atart shortly.

Cairo— Egypt la starting its big
gest road-construction job, a <- 
year, 167,000,000 undertaking. In
cluded in the improvements are 
the Cairo-Aawan highway and the 
road between Port Baid and Man- 
aura.

Revolt in Tibet 
Held Growing

(Coatianed trum Pkga Om )

ever, waa that tha youthful god- 
king waa atm In hii 1,000-room 
hillside palace overlooking the 
capital and waa being kept under 
Communltt aurvelllance.

A  spokeamin for' the Indian 
government, which has the only 
foreign diplomatic. mission In 
Lhasa, said he had "No correct 
information" on the latest devel
opments in Tibet.

Qn Formosa, Chinese National- 
let officials, cheered by the revolt, 
said that Red China was rushing 
strong reinforcements to Tibet, 
where the occupation force has 
been estimated at 50,000 troops. 
The Nationalists said Tibet’s harsh 
climate and rugged mountain ter

rain normally would favor niatlva 
rebels, especially In guarrtlla war
fare,
. Chiang Kai-Shek met wltlv top 

leaders of hie government in Tai
pei to dlscuBs ways of oapltaililng 
on the Tibetan uprlalng.

Despite their eympathy for the 
’Tibetsm's' opposition to Commu
nist ruli, the Chinese Nationallate 

like the Communleta—etlU 
elder Tibet a, part of China, 
waa speculation that Chism 
promiaa tha Tibetane .-'Mlf-rule 
within the framework“of the Re
public of China in the event the 
Nationalists llberafe the mainland. 
After Sun Yat-Seh’e revolution in 
1812, the Chlneee kept a few oU 
ficlala in Lhasa to r e p r e s e n t  
China’s nominal suzerainty over 
Tibet. The Communists Invaded in 
1850.

F A G B  T H I E T l f B t ^

■ ' •

The soybean is the third most 
valuable food crop in the United 
States, with corn and wheat be
ing the first two.

IU80.
m il 24“HOI 

OIL BURNIR S m

11 Tears’^ExpertetHW 
In Oil Bonier Serrica

Baage OtI Delivered IfiHa 
Oallm

Fuel QU Cash 14i/)e CMfea

Delivery From 
5 Oallone to 1,000 Oaflona

CoH Ml 9.1534
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Read Herald Advs#

f o r
t a x e s ?

Y o u ’re alw ays w elcom e at B E N E F I C I A L  I
► CASH? Just eay the word! Phone BE NEFIC IAL 

and get the money you want for taxes and other Spring
time expenses! Remember: it’s just like 1-2-3 to call up, 
soon as approved, come in, and pick up your loan at 
BE NEFIC IAL! Phone today!

Lm ns $M to SIN —  Lm im  Ilfe-lnsurMl at tow cMt
809 MAIN ST., Over Weelwerth*i, MANCHESTER

Mitchell 3-41SC .  Ask tor the YES MANagar
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINOS UNTIL •  fM .
S IcMi c« $in «CN tSI4t skM fMTiy nfM ki 
•t iccSSi IcscIlMirti cl til.N  CMk.

&

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE CO.I FINANCE CO. _______ _W . GINIFICIAL FINANCE <

REST ASSURED on a BEAUTYREST by SIMMONS!^
Begin now to enjoy every night the best sleeping you’ve ever known. Experience the firm buoyant 
support to all parts of your body made possible by 887 individual cloth pocketed aprlnga, each work
ing Indepcadently of the other. Loam about the 7 proven facta that make Beautyrest the No. 1
rated mattress fer “ conformablllty”  and “ rorabillty.”  A  reat teat demonstration eau $79.50
ten you all. Full or twin size mattress or box spring.

HOWARD'5
SLEEP CENTER

888-841 M AIN  STREET—MI 8-6888 

s OPPOSITE M ARY CHENEY LIB ItARY •

ANNIVERSARY
Spring’s finest new shoes hy

FLORSHEIM
are in

SUITS-SLACKS--SPORT C O A TS -W H ITE SHIRTS 
SPRING JACKETS ■ ■ NECKWEAR ■ • SPORT SHIRTS

These items we are offering for our 33rd Anniversary Sale are all new 
spring stock. These prices are on the entire stock of these items and are 
not odd lots. „

They’re here! —  America’s 
newest fine-shoe styles. Made 
Iw Florsheim so you’ll know 
they’ll fit better, look better 
and last longer. See thenri to'- 
day— there’s nothing finer 
afoot.

■95 u p

SUITS SPORT COATS
Reg. 957.50. . . . . . .N O W  $48.88
Reg. $55.00 ......... NOW $46.88
Reg. $50.00.............NOW $43.88
Reg. $45.00. . . . . . .N O W  $38.88
Reg. $39.95. ......... NOW $34.88

Reg. $32.50. 
Reg. $29.95. 
Reg. $27.50. 
Reg. $24.95.

.......NOW $26.88

.......NOW $24.88

....... NOW $22.88

.......NOW $19.88

JACKET5
Reg. $19.95. . . . . . .N O W  $14.88
Reg. $14.95.......... . l^ W  $11.88
Reg. $12.95. . . . . . . .N O W  $9.88
Reg. $9.95...............N O W  $6.88
Reg. $6.95. . . . . ‘... .N O W  $5.18

1 SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $4.95. 
R6g, $3.95.

.NOW $3.88 
.NOW $3.28

-  Shorts and T-5hirts
Reg. $1.00....... .NOW 73tf

SLACKS
Reg. $14.95 up........NOW $12.88

2 for $25.00
Reg. $12.95............ NOW $10.88‘

2 for $21.00
Reg. $9.95.............   .NOW $7.88

" 2 for $15.00
Reg. $7.95.............................NOW  $5.88

2 for $11.50

NECKWEAR
Reg. $1.50..............................NOW $1.18

IDE WHITE SHIRTS
2 for $5.00

The look of success 
comes naturally with 
a champ hat. A trim 
new style that teams 
up perfectly with your 
plans for spring.

ARROW SHIRTS
W ASH'N We a r

MEN'S SHOP
789 BIAIN ST.

i
. f

" . . ■ J i

Wonderful Arrow wash 'n 
wear ^irts iron themselvea 
whether you ■wash them by 
hand or by machine. Sanfor
ized ootTon.

4'*

1

/  ■ ■ -'v-. ■
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jy^/itef Whittling ‘Dixie ’
G otham  W ould Secede, 
C reate  South New Y o rk

• MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. Wt^DNESDAY. MARCH 28, 1959

(OMttaiMd trom P *f»  Ow)

lyalional Product 
To Hit New Peak

Tnroved by voter* In a aUtewlde
.......  I referendum, then win approval

Utjf'is often ahort-changed in tbe | from both house* of Congress and

” ln»*''^efvote*R»pubUcan S en-!’ ‘’c u r e e r t ’i'ins like to ^

tc ooBea«uea in a thunderous 
"aj» .” One lone ♦pice was faintly 
heard with a "no."

There was a hush', while the 
body waited for Lt. GoV. Malcolm 
Wilson, presiding officer add * R»- 
publlcan, tp deal with the situation.
He entiled and blandly ruled "the 
amendntent Is defeated."

But there was no whimsy in the

census. New L'ork's almost eight 
million would have made if at 
least seventh in the nation in pop
ulation.

Acting: Mayor Abe» Stark railed 
vesterdav for the state to widen 
the powers of the proposed Little 
Hoover rommission" with the aim 
of having it took into atate as well 
as city affairs. , , .

Referring to the defeat of theBU t Uiere waa no w n i m a y  i n  i i i ^  I H f i e r r i n p  l o  u i c  u r t ie m v  v.* w ..-
■ecesslon resolution offered in the ; o ff .trsrk  betting tajt. the *tof*t

T* saM tves f r A n i  . fA B A r tV l  I t a v  a t i H  ■  TaSC o n  C n e C K B .transfer tax and a tax on checks, 
Stark said:

•'If the bankers, brokers and 
bookmakers are so powerful that 
they could block the passage of 
anv legislation tfllU might affect 

posalblllty and legality of -■Newi{jip,r pri^•ileged statiis. then there 
York Cltv seceding front the ststet j ,  for a fiill-scale>rohe of the 
of New York for the .purpose of hidden persuaders and active lob
becoming a sovereign state." bviats working behind the acenes

The measure was introduced s t  Albany." 
with much Hat-shaking In the di-I The city council adopted a mp- 
rection of Albany Sharkey, who tion calling for reapportlonmenl or 
comes from Brooklyn, denounced ■ both Houses in the Legislature, to

city council. It came from Joseph 
T. Sharkey. Deihocratle msjorlty 
leader, afid 10 other Democratic 
councUmen.

The resolution calls for a com- 
laittee to be set up to study "the 

osslblllty and legality of New

what he called the ‘;vicious atti
tude" of Republican Obv. Nelson A.
Rockefeller and the legislature in 
imposing "economic slavery" on 
the city.

The statehood proposal would 
need pretty widespread support to 
get anywhere It would have to 
pass tw’o successive sessions of the 
stats le^slature as an amendment , 
to the eonslitution then he ap- of the space shoitage

give the city more representation.

More Uem» Storked
New York The average large 

Ameriran supermarket now storks 
l.OOf) more items than it did two 
years ago. Many chains reject 3on 
to 400 new products a year becatise

Washington, March 25 fjPi— A 
new record in production of goods 
and services I* i.i prospect for the 
first quarter of 1859, the Com
merce Depsrtmc-it reports.

In a glowing report yesterday, 
the department predicted the new 
high will he, well above the pre
vious peak recoroed in August 
1957 when the gross national pro
duction reached a rate of some 
J448 billion a year.

The extent of the new high 
won't be known officially, how
ever, until next moi.th when the 
government announces first quar
ter estimates of the GNP. which is 
the value of all goods and services | 
produced. i

The departr.ient attributed the | 
expansion of economic activity to 
three main factors—high oonsum- 
er buying, an Inventory build-up 
by btiainesa and heavier Inveat- 
r.ient in housing and industrial 
plants.

Yale I.OSPS to Motel
New Haven, March 2.5 (AV- 

Travelers aren't likely to confuse a 
motel .with a farned university, S 
Superior Court judge ruled.

Both the motel and the iinlver- 
'sitv  are named Yale, and the lat- 
fler flidu'l like the former's use of 

t?l« name.
Judge Philip R. Pastore yester

day denied an injunction sought by 
Yale University to prevent the 
Yale Motor Inn. located in nearby 
Wallingford, from using the word 
'"Yale" in its Ulle.

The university brought the suit 
in August 1957, claiming the Inn 
was using Yale’s reputation for 
private gain.

i I ' A  f a  A h  i m

First fo r  
E very  thin

y

Fashions ior a Lady^s Easter

SUITS
fo r W Lady. . . .

• In wool and nylon
• Fitted styles In 

"wash 'n wear"
• slKes 12 to 20 and 

half sizes

$ | 0.95 AND
MORE

DRESSES
With that rietr 
Spring look . . . .
• Juniors, misses, ladles' 

and half sizes
• New styles arriving dally
• A special selection of 

"Marie Dressier " dresses 
In sizes 40 to 52.

$0.95 AND
MORE

COATS
that are

mire to please!
m 100% wool; w'ool

and W'lon 
s  Topper styles
• Car coat* and "Rain 

'n Shine " style* 
s All sizes

$0.95 AND
MORE

Accessories
fit for a q u een . .

Handbags, Hosiery, 
Slips, Belts, Lingerie, 

Hats, Flowers, 
plus Shoes from our 
Shoe Departmenf-

F ashion s fo r  a  GirVs E a s ter . . . .
Chubbette Fashions for the Younger Chubby Girl
Suits . . Coordinates m skirts and overblouse shirtwaist Dres.ses 
. . . that ate sure to please. Sizes 7 ’ j In 14'■t. Priced from onlv 
>598.

TRIM-TEEN . . . Slimming Fashions for 
the Figure-Conscious Miss

• Suits and dresses. Siihleen size* 8 ' j  to 14 'i. Teen sizes lO'i 
to 16''*. Priced from only $in 98.

See Our Spring Styles For All Girls
• Dresses 3 to 6x. 7 to 14. subteen. Dotted nylon Pretty cottons. 
Checks and prints Priced from >2.98 and more.

For a complete line of accessories, Marlow s 
is your headquarter.s for COATS. TOP
PERS, SHOES. SOCKS, SU P S, HA.N’D- 
BAGS. HATS. etc.

F ash ion s fo r  a  Boy^s E a s te r . . . .
SUITS

Wbat boy doesn’t look for
ward to a new suit for Eas
ie r ?  Solid colora and pat
terns. Wool or gabardine. All 
sires. From $12.98.
ALSO A NICE SELECTION 

OF SPORT JACKETS

TROUSERS
We have a  wonderful selcc 
tion' to choose from—Gaibar 

wash flannels. Wo 
AH sizes. Froi

dine, 
flannels. 
>2.98.

SHIRTS and 
SPORT SHIRTS

'WTiite, solid colors and pat
terns. All sizes. ' Many are' 
specially pneed! Regular 
>2,19. Now 79c.

A C C E SSO R IES
B E L T S , SO CK S,

>' T IE S , H A TS, 

U N D E R W E A R  

and SH O ES
From Our Shoe Department

Barnaciy'
l0 T ^ aUahe^Speed

lomkfh—Bamacler, standing on 
fheft^ea^S alt their itijutt lives, 
dost the shipping industry, hun
d red  of millions of dollars a year 
by fouling the bottoms of vessels. 
When a ship's barnacle population'^, 
becomes big enough— there 
esn be as many as 250,000 of them 
on one square yard of hull --the

ship's speed can be cut in half and 
its fuel consumption douhled.

Easter in Other Isuids 
Albanians greet one another on 

Easter by first saying, "Christ is 
arisen." Often they carry eggs, 
painted red to symbolize joy, and 
knock them together when meet
ing.-The custom of knocking eggs 
is Wendly saluUtion and is epn- 
tinued untll Ascension Day.

ELASTIC
STO CKINGS

T R liS S e S .— BEL TS

ARTHUR

Read H e rald  AdTS>

' i t , / rCREEN STAMPS
G iven With Cash Sales THURSDAY  ^

Fashions To Do You Proud 
On Easter... and Through Spring

A p p le  S a les  F in a n ce  T rip
 ̂ . ■ ■ « * I t ..  ̂___ A .... _v I — M e  —— Ma I a  AVCarl Wilburn., of Flint, Mich., offers apples for sale on a down

town corner aa part of United Auto Workers Union-spon
sored sale to help finance a trip of local area LAW unemplo>ed 
to Washington, D. C. The AFL-CIO march of unemployed to 
Washington is scheduled for April 8. (AP Photofaxj.

W oodruff T U h F -M A K E R e »nd M ILFO RD  
G R E EN * Irwn mixtures ire tpecificilly blended 
of high qu«liry grtssA to suit this *te». ^roong 
the choice of mixtutw, you'll find one "Just right' 
fof four Uwn.

WOODRUFF LAWN PRODUCTS
ASSOCIATED SEED ©ROWERS.  INC.

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING and SUPPLY CO.

r  T. BUSH JR., Preeident and Treasurer

......
W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

1 1 , Use Your; CHARGE PLANU.». .FfeEE PURNELL PARKING! \

“ First Fo r Everything i|ji| 
Fo r Over 47 Easters! .

For the smile of Easter 
let us fit them in

U se Your 
“Charge 
' P lan”

Wine, 'White 
and Dirty Buck

Hovr happy you feel when they’re so proud. 
F ir s t  thing they want fo r  E aster dress-up 
is new shoes (9  out qf 10 ask Tor shoes, 
first.) Come in voio , before the rush. Choose 
from  our fresh, complete spring sto^k of 
L ittle • Yankees, th e  fi»^ childi‘en's shoes 
we’re so ex p er t  n t f i t t iv p .

E X P E R T  SH O E F IT T IN G !

F R E E  P U R N E L L  PA R K IN G

From head to foot, we have everything here 
to complete the picture of your "Easter Sun
day best" . . and give you the look you'll 
like throughout the spring month* ahead.

Make This A Man's Easier
NEW SPRING QUALITY

SUITS
For the man who w ill lead Ihe parade.

$ 8 7 . 9 5  $ O C .O O
to 9 5

Sizes 36 to 50. R egulars, longs, sh orts, stou ts and 
short stouts. Also prep sizes 36 to 42.

$39.95 to $45.00
REGULAR AND LONGS

New, colorful. 
P lain colors, checks, 
plaids, stripes and 

paisley pattern . 
Long sleeve.

5PRING W EIGHT and 
COLORS

SPORT COATS
F or the E a ste r  parade. AH sizes. 

Ill R egulars, longs and .shorts. . . .

»27 ’ ’  TO *39 ,95

NEW FLANNEL and GABARDINE

T R O U S E R S  *9.95 TO *16 95
To complete .vour Enoter ensemble. Ivy two flapper* plud pleat 
ed slack*. Size* 28 to 50. y

Polished cotton, wash 'n w ear slack^. Ivy and 
tw o'flapper models.

Sizes 29 to 42 waist— 29 to 36 In seam lengths

SPORT
SHIRTS

$  A .O O
And Up 

ALL .SIZE.*

L arg e selection of 
% ash ’n wear 

short sleeve sport 
sh irts.

NEW EASTER 
NECKWEAR

Wembley and Copinn 

$ 1 - 0 0

NEW EASTER

JEWELRY

^ 5 . 9 5  ^ 1 - 5 0■ 0 0 »  w  am . pi,ju >1

and up

PItAi Tax

• / i
U j 4A

V|« '
\
\

»tJeJn

ARROW  and 
VAN HEUSEN 

W ASH 'n WEAR
WHITE SHIRTS 

$5;00 km. ^5.95

BRIGHT. NEW
NECKWEAR
FOR EASTER

^ 1 . 0 0  to ^ 2 . 0 0

' Regular and Feather Weight

H A TS
t̂et«iit aria city  Club

»S.95„  *12.95

. - I
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S g t. l.C . Ronald Hall in stru cts , guardsm en w ith practice m issile.
iattery te.sting equipment is explained to (iuardsnien. rrainee.s ru.sh below fo r practice firing.

N ational G uardsm en  
F u tu re  M issilem en

By BORY O'CONNOR 
On alternate Sunday morning* 

olnee November, Army personnel 
a t the Manchester Nike site have 
been conducting a school for fu
ture- missilemen. ■

Classes are'held in control vans, 
^rfnalntenance sheds, launching- pits 
'^and, sometimes, in the great out

doors, The pupils are Connecti
c u t  National Guardsnen who wilj 
one day man a Nike base aa a 
full-time operation.

The guarcimen training in 
Manchester are member.* of B at
ten ' C., 211th AAA B n, 208lh 
Group. They hail from the .shore 
area of Westbrook and Mystic. 
In Novcmler 1960, they will take 
over the Portland alte now the 
home of Battery B of the Regular | 
Army’s -2nd Missile Bn. At the j 
game time, three other sites in the 
State--one at Simsbury and two 
In the Bridgeport area -will come 
undei' control df the National 
Guard.

Two reason* lie behind thi* 
training anc. replacement pro
gram.: (1) It  will cut military
costs fuid (2) will relieve Regulkr 
Army personnel for duties else
where.

Transported by bus, the guards
men arrive at 9 a.m., fall In for 
Inspection, then go to work. The 
day's schooling stops at .5 p.m.

Going to Red Can.von 
The training schedule is broken 

down Into a series of instruction

♦  get through the course, they will 
have been briefed on all phases of 
the operation of a Nike base. They 
will be familiar with the intricate 
electronic Systems and various | 
radar functions which are thei 
byains-of the base. They will-also! 
6e aware of the neces.sary proce
dures attendant to the launching ’ 
of a Nike Ajax missile. i

Still, It will be no more than a 
thorough familiarization cour.se. | 

In the eight weeks before their 
official duties begin In 1960. they 
will undergo intensive training at 
Red Canyon. N..M.. the Army’.s niis- 
silc lest firing grounds. There they 
will be pushed through a rigorous 
schedule ehding with the actual
firing of a missile.

As one CNG warrant officer put 
It. "They will eat. sleep and 
breathe missiles until they’re com
ing out their ears."

When they lake over the Port
land site, they will be under the 
command of offkers who will^ave 
undergone rigid 52-and ,59-week 
training courses at Ft. Bliss. Tex., 
the Army’s missile training sch.vol. 
Some of the officers and future 
technicians are already there.

50 Get Training
Currently, about 50 guardsmen 

are involved in the weekend 
training program. Split into two 
equal groups, they train simul
taneously at the Portland and 
Manchester sites. The majority are i 
launching crew trainees, and about j 
a dozen are being prepped for fire

will form a permanent base nucle
us. Although they w'Hl wear uni
forms, they will actually be civil
ian technicians working under the 
Department of Defense. The com
plete battery tinit, about 300 
strong, will be filled out by 
Guaifdsmen who will drill at the 
siPe one night a week or on week
ends. In event of an emergency the 
battery will have a sustained alert 
c.apabilitv of several days.

This National Guard program la 
not unique to Connei ticut. Guard 
units across the nation are under
going similar programs, and tlie 
first operational National Guard 
battalion, the 708lh, is already on 

idiitv in California.
' Like many of their fellow train
ees In the country, the men of the 
21Uh are former anti-aircraft per
sonnel familiar only with the po
tential of the 9f) mm. gun.

Stay In Guard
Althqugh they will remain In 

the National Guard, the men will 
lyiVe pas-sed a training courac 
identical to Regular .- r̂my person
nel. They must meet the Army s 
tough requiremenLs or Ihe job will 
be turned over to other groups.

Over a ;<teaming cup of coffee 
one chilly Sunday morning, one 
Guardsman summed it up this 
way: "We're still in the Guard, hut 
we're a necessary part of .\nierican 
defense, and that word 'necessary' 
makes a difference. .

"Of course,” he grinned, "we're 
getting the advantage of staying 
close to home."

(Herald-photos by Ofiara).

Groups Study 
Foundation 
Plans Today

A Joint meeting to discuss the 
possibility of founding an Indus- ; 
trial foundation in Manchester will 
be lield by (he Town Dcvplopnient i 
Coinmis.sion and the industrial : 
development committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce tonight at 
7:30. j
■ The meeting, which will be held i 

in the Chamber building, is being 
held at the suggestion of the TDC 
which seek.s Chamber aid In estab
lishing such a foundation a.s a 
means of attracting new Industry 
to the town nr to aid already estab
lished indu.stry in exp.msion pro
grams.

The proposal to a.“k Cliamber 
help In forming the foumlation 

! was made by TDC Chairman Leon- 
; ard Seadei s.s a step to give 

the proposed organiz.ation a pri- | 
vale citizens' aspect and because j 
the tt\'o groups are both working 
toward the same goal.

The proposed )oundali(in would ,

not be formed bv tl»e Development 
Commission bill by W group of busi
nessmen and other Residents In the 
town Interested In seeing new in
dustry move to Manchester. The 
TDC would probably \acl as a guid
ing agenc.v In setting up the 
foundation 'and the niembers could 
participate, but only on a private 
citizen basis, not In thplr ca|>acitles 
as commissioners.

Tonight's meeting will be dp- 
voted to explaining the workings 
of an industrial foundation and 
lunv the organization ).vuuld oper
ate in extending finhmllal or other 
aid to iiutustry interes(ed In mov
ing to the town. !

The TDC came out |n favor of
eslablushing such a gi oiip here only 
after a study whicli laslted several 
months and included ‘ v.sits to 
several towns which blave indus
trial foundations. ;

Kconomic Developnient Assovi- 
ales, a Boston consutUng film, and 
the State Devplopmeiit Commis- 
.sioii have rerommendetl that a 
foinitiation he pslahlislicd liere to 
allovv .Manchester to compete with 
otlier commimities in the constant 
battle to Httravt industry.

Chief Joseph, noted Indian lead
er. often is called the "Red Man's 
Napoleon.”

Cake Bake Te.«it 
For Cubs, Dads

thih Soouts of Pack 143 and 
their fatliers engaged in a falliei- 
son caite bakin'’  contest last week, 
.Tudging vi'a.s held Frldn.v night at 
the Nathan Hale School.

Trophies were awarded to Kr- 
nest Larson and his .son. Rlcliy. lor 
the most original cake Lauren 
Burnett and lii.'i s n. ':>'V 
mined the prelliest cake: Steplien 
Gi'otla and soi. r'.i 

I and Clhieiu'c Burl;* and sou Biiice, 
liest tasting.

Pacliage cakes were not allowed 
' in Ihe contest.

The Ciili.s were sup|iosed to take 
tlieir rakes home afterward, hut 

I few made It,

Police Arrests
Mrs. Sadie E. Scott. ,'i3. of 5 

Hilleiest St., was arresle<l yesler: 
day morning and chaiged willi 
passing a standing school bus. I’o- 
licc said the bus was .stupped on 
\V. Middle Tpke., with its stop

llglils flashing, when Mrs. Scott 
passed it from tlie opposite dlreo- 
lioM. Her court date is Saturday.

Daniel Henry, 26, of Glaslon- 
hury, was arrested this morning 
and ehaigeri with intoxication. His 
court d.'ite is Saturday,

Krapk E. Deane. 21. of 36 Union 
St , was arrested early this morn
ing and charged with driving witli- 
out a liren.se. His rourt date la set 
for April 6 ,

Roy tv. Zoll. 40, of Rnmbaiier, 
Mo., was arre.sled on Rl. 15 by 
Slate Police yesterday and charged 
witli failure to olitaln PUC plates. 
He Is free under a S-tO bond for ap
p e a l  ance In Town Court April 6.

I I’ lioiip UhIIs Ti'Biislalrd
' Darmstadt. C.erniany — For the 
leciulvalenl of 40 cents a minute, 

Darmstadt telephone users can 
' have simultaneous translation of 
their calls, eillier outgoing or in
coming, Tills is tlie first cGr- 
man city to have this service, 
which is e.xpected to be extended 
scam to all Germany.

' II IS said that John Wilke* 
Bollz was sliol to death near Port 

’ Royal. Va , 11 days after he as
sassinated President Lincoln.

Library Seeking 
01(1 tow n Photos

Mary C9i*ney Library ia *p- 
pesllng for the losji of pleturs* Of, 
old Msnehest.' to show at an opan 
house April 13, The pictures•-will 
be shown on an opaque projector 
in the lounge of th^ library from 
7:30 to 9 p.m.

Miss Anna French, head librar
ian, Said the library would Ilka 
to show pictures of old Manches
ter businesses, homes, mills and 
streets. Postcarels would be ths 
best siz.*, she ssid, although the 
machine can show larger photo* 

j also.
The open house, is'hlch will ba 

; nUemled by the Library Board, 
j  will be part of the libraries’ ob- 
I servance of National Library 
VVeek, April 12 through 18. Theme 

' of the week 1* "For a Better-Read, 
Better-Informed America.”

Guests ■will have a chance to 
tour the library and see where 
books are bound, where overdue 
notices are made, and where mag- 
az.lnea are keift.

au>Nii iiiLu n ax5i i. I..7C. . . . .  ...V..
periods which follow each other in control operations, 
careful sequence. When the men | The present group, plus officers

Holy Week Services
AT

EMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

60 CHURCH S T R E E T

Moundy Thursday, Holy Communian Sarvices
7:00 A.51. In Chapel

11:00 A.M. and 7:15 P.M. In Church Sanchiary 
"1 Believe— In Forgiveness." Pastor Anderson

GOOD FRIDAY DEVOTIONS
12:00-3:00 P.M.—Meditations on Seven Laat Words from the 

Cross.
Sponsored by Concordia, St. Mary’s and.j^pil(niirl 

Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Rev. Prescott Beach, RewHowsrd Olson 
and Mr. Hermlin Frerichs

'Al l  \\T.IA;o ME— ŵorshiper* may enter or leave at 
, half-honr Intervals during h.vmn*.

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s
Warrantee Deed

. Roland A. and Elizabeth B. 
Miller to Thomas H. and O cile R. 
McCartan, property on School .St.

Yrado Name
Allen R. and Charlotte C. Riley, 

doing business as the Char-Ley at 
19; Center St.

Certificate of Incorporation
Colchester Realty, Inc., capital 

atock cf $.50,000 divided into 500 
sharea, all common, with par 
value of >100 each: pomnienring 
business with >31,000. Benjsmln 
Hochberg. Helen A. Anderson and 
Jeart*F. 'Warren.

Building Penults
George Elias.son. erect building 

on Buckland SI.., >14 nOO.
David F. Douton. alterations to 

house at 80 Bretton Rd . $400.
Coast Liinyber Corp for Camille 

Nadeau, build garage at 105 Broad 
St.. $2,000.

John A. Partridge, erect two 
houses on Mountain Rd., $15,000 
each. I

R ubber Output Risex
Kuala Lumpur-Natural-nibber 

production in the Federation of 
Malaya i.s expected to rise' , thi.a 
year to 680.000 tons, about 100.000 
ions more than the output of her 

' rival, Indonesia. World consiimp- 
j tion of natural rubber, exclusive of 
' Soviet-block buying, is expected to 
' total 1.970.000 toms this year, up 
I 20.0(00 tons over 1958.

MARLOW'S
I  Foatura ond Rocammend This Big, Coinfartable

BERK-LOK ROCKER

I '  '

d.

Complete with Jumbo ottoman 100%, nylon covernl. 
for long wear.

Xh# Friea? 
ONLY

K.Z TER5IS

Made to sell for $79.50

See our edmidete selection' of 
Living Room and Den Chaira 
all marLOW priced!

Big, glamorous Plymouth wagons
Bie DIFFERENCE IN FEATURES
Here’s a wagon that’s really easy to live with! The 1959 Plymouth offers 
yoii ingenious rear-facing third seal and roll-down rear window. And, 
in addition, ytnj get low-extrO'Cost comfort -«id convenience feature* 
like new Swivel Seats, push-button heating and. transmission. These 
wonderful new features—plus clean, progressive styling—help explain 
the peak popularity that Plymouth station wagon* are enjoying today.

BIG DIFFERENCE IN SPACE
Plymouth boasts the longest wheelbase ta full 122 inches) in its field, 
plus a loading deck almost 10 feet long. Thi* means you get 95 cubic 
feel of cargo capacity —more than you'll find in any other low-price 
bagon. Vou simply can’t buy a bigger,'more useful wagon for the money!

B U T . . . Y O U  DON’ T PAY FOR THE DIFFERENCE
Tim three top-selling 1959 station wagons are all priced within a very 
few dollars , of each other. But only the Plymouth give* you the 
Difference for your money. . .  and you get high trade-ipValue, too! -

c««f/» r a w r « r - ® i / r : ' w i Y . '
Cdst behind the wheel of a PUinouth. Prove to yourself that Plymouth

pack the Big Difference In 4 w ays-
I BIG DIFFERENCE IN RIDE AND PERFORMANCE
} No other low-price wagon can match Plymouth’s Torsion-Aire Ride,
I your.i at no extra cost. You enjoy sui>erb handling ease with no roll 

,1 or sway on turns, no front-end dive on slops. Or you can choose optional 
r Constant Level Torsion-Aire to keep your wagon level no matter the 
j load or the road. And you can thrill to_V-8 power, including optional 
I New Golden Commando 395, biggest engine in the low-price field,

1 BIG DIFFERENCE IN ECONOMY
I ■  ̂ 1 •
I Plymouth won the Mobilgas Economy Run in the low-price class two 
I yiars in a row. And only Plymouth offer* a Fuel-Saver Cboke and new 
j 3-stage carburetor for ma.ximum gas savings. What’s more, all Plymouth ■ 
I standard V-B and 6 engines perform at peak efficiency.on regular gas.,

So much the same in p r i c e . . . different on the road!

-7^
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Radiology Expert to Speak 
At Area B-E Day April 22

k w « m  . ' I " ' ,
■»M y o«lc«r ot Combustion Kngi- 
assrteg, Inc^ Windsor, will b* the 
priadpal spssker st EducnUon-s 
Bmrineaa-Day April S2.

His talk win dsal with the atom 
bomb and lU rslaUonshlp to busl- 
nesB and aducatton. Hoover has 
woricad, principally with radios 
Uva chemicals, at the XlnlversiUes 
ot Mexico and California. He ^11 
be speaking In the high schom 
auditorium to businessmen 
teachers. „  „  ^Oassas In Ellington. Tolland. 
Vernon and Rockville will end at 
noonUme on that day. so teachers 
...I. attend a luncheon at the high 
school and the bpeaklng program 
to follow.

During the morning businessmen 
will be welcomed at the schools 
where they may visit the class
rooms and observe the teachers In 
the performance of their duties.

George Bennett, executive secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
observed today .that ,the school 
systems represent one of the big
gest single "buslneases" in the 
community. He noted that teacher 
salaries In Vernon alone run above 
$719,000. with salaries of other 
personnel Increasing that figure. 
The annual budget for schools is 
over $1 million, and "a great perr 
centage of this is spent right in 
the area," Bennett stressed.

He said that IMucatlon-Busl- 
neaa day. co-sponsored by the 
Caiamber and the schools, offers 
businessmen a chance to get a bet
ter underslstbding of the school 
system and the reasons behind the 
planning and administration.

"Our future employes, execu
tives ind politicians are all in the 
classroom today. What they are 
being taught is of vital concern to 
us if they kre to survive in the 
America of tomorrow," Bennett 
said.

Tax Bills Out
Some 9,600 tax bills on prop

erty in the Town of Vernon were 
mailed out Monday by Mrs. Flor
ence Loverln. tax collector.

Taxes arc due April 1 and must 
be paid by April 30 to avoid in
terest 'charges.

The tax collector's office will be

speak at Talcottvllle Congregation
al; and the Rev. Robert E. Shlmo- 
da of Talcottvllle Copgregatlonal 
will speak at Vernon Methodist.

Arrreta Reported 
James P. Cosken 18, of Bloom

field, was arrested Monday night 
on Unlo^ St. on a charge of 
speeding.

Paul Orosxlan, 31. of IJ Village 
St., arrested st 7:30 p.m. Mon
day on a  charge of breach Of the 
peace after a complaint. Both Ar* 
scheduled to appear In Rockville 
Oty Court Monday.

‘Showers' of Plowere’
A semi-formal dance, with the 

theme "Showers of Flowers," will 
be held April 4 at the high school 
gymnasium bv the Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship of-Talcottvllle Congre
gational Church.

Bob Jamaltls orchestra will play 
for dancing from 8 p.m. to mid
night. Tickets may be purchased in 
advauice only, st the Vernon Drug 
and at Ray ^ller'a Music Shop in 
Manchester.

Teacher Wins Scholarship 
Mrs. Dorothy Harlow, high 

school biology teacher, has been 
awarded a scholarship to the sum
mer Science Institute at the Uni
versity of Connecllc\it from June 
29 through Aug. 7. The awards 
committee of the National Science 
Foundation grants the scholar
ships to give science teachers fur
ther training in their fleid. 

Sophomore Ring Dance 
The annual Sophomore Ring 

Dance will be held April 3 at the 
high school. Bob Scott of WPOP 
will be featured disc Jockey.

Methodist Services 
Rockville Methodist Church will 

hold Us first Maundy Thursday 
service in the new edifice Thursday 
at 8 p.m. Included will be Holy 
Communion and reception of 20 
new members, making the total 
new members for the year 32.

Two Easter seni-lces will he held 
Sunday, one at 9:30 and one at 
lO.l.l a m. Church school will re
main at the usual hours of 9:30 
for the older puptl,  ̂ and 10:45 for 
the nur.sery group.

The theme of the Easter Sermon 
will be "He is Risen, Indeed,"

An Easter pageant will be pre
sented at the church at 7:.30 p.m..

WilliMn SIHth William E. Belflore liM

Edward Krasenlrs Dr. Edward Bcsser Frank Simon

Direct Chamber Activities for Coming Year
six Chamber of Commerce mem-4'\Vllllam Sleith, president of the?>Edward Kraaenics, manager of

bers have been elected to the Board 
of Directors for 2-year terms. A 
total of 203 mail-in votes were cast 
In the election. New directors are

Closed Good Friday and the follow- entitled, "The Story Behind East
ing Saturday, as will all the town 
offices.

The Motor Vehicle Department, 
operating a sub-branch in the Town 
Hall for renewal of auto registra
tions, will also be closed those days.
It will reopen Monday for the last 
two days of the month.

Festival Players Named
Two members of the Rockville 

High School Band have been 
■elected to participate in the New 
England Festival at Barre, Vt.,
April 2. 3 and 4.

John Waltz will play the first 
trombone in the New Elngland Or
chestra,' and Edward Gosselln w-ill 
play the first clarinet in the New 
England Band.

Waltz, a junior, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer C. Waltz of 1 
Thompson Ct. He is taking private 
lesson.s at the Hartt School of 
Music and la a member of the 
Hartt Symphonic Concern Band.

Gosselln, a sophomore, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alberic Gosselln 
of 7 Vernon Center Heights. He 
studies privately at the Hartt 
School of Music and is also a mem- 
bir of the school'a band.

iHclenco Prizes
Prizes were awarded recently in 

the Vernbn Elementary School an
nual science fair, directed by 
Joseph Beilis, Grade 5 teacher.

First prizes of 3.5 went to Marie

l>egion Auxiliary Meets
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet in GAR Hall today after 
the Lenten devotions In local 
churches. Members are urged to 
attend the meeting.

Cystic Toll Booth 
The toll booth conducted by the 

•laycees Saturday for the benefit 
of the Cysltr Fibrosis drive 
brought In 3605.24.

Donald Berger, president of the 
Jaycees. .said the group was well- 
pleaised with the results of the one- 
day stand on Union .St.

The next event In the drive cam
paign will be a food sale at Hart
mann's .Supermarket Friday from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Claim for Damages 
A claim for damages arainst the 

Town of Vernon has been filed for 
Harvey Bonney of 46 West Rt.

Bonney, represented hy the law 
firm of Pigeon. Gnutli and Kahan, 
claim.s he turned his ankle and fell 
at the Norlhear' School Jan. 25 
between 5:30 and 6 p.m. He claims 
the sidewalk where he fell is black 
and drops live or six Inches to the 
roadway, "creating a dangerous 
and defective condition during the 
hours of darkness."

New Car Dealership 
Morton E. Herman, 68 Eliza

beth Dr,, Manchester, is leasing

Iona Manufacturing Co,: William 
E. Belfiore. proprietor of the Wil
liam E. Belflore Agency; Leo 
Juran, partner in Fairway Stores;

Shearson Hammill and Co.; Dr. 
Edward Besser; and Frank Simon, 
president and general manager of 
Carlvle-Johnson-Machine Co.

Illegal Gambling 
High in Region, 

Crime Unit Says
BMton, March 26 IA5—Ths N «v 

England Cltlxwui Crima Oommla- 
■tim aaya large acal# Illegal gam
bling la etui "entrenched'' In the 
area, particularly In Maeaachu- 
•etta.

Ita executive eecretary, Derlf^t 
g. Strong, reported at the annual 
meeting laat night that some of 
the plaeee where gembllng waa 
found were Boaton, Brookline, 
Cambridge, R e v e r e ,  Someryllle, 
Watertown, Springfield, Manchee- 
ter, N. H., and Middletown, Conn.

Strtmg eald InveatlgaUoni re 
▼ealed gambling machlnea In at 
leaat 10 locations In New Hamp- 
ahlre.

The group's spokeaman aald 
Boaton police have Indulged In 
what he termed "A  few token 
raids," and added.:

"With one or two exceptions, we 
do not observe any action by the 
attorney general or district attor
neys or any effort by them to sup
port legialation or 'education 
agalnit organized illegal gambling. 
TTius the.problem falls back on the 
people."

Strong reported he walked into 
a public hall in Brookline a few 
months ago and found 200 persona 
openly engaged In a variety of 
gambling, including dice and rou
lette.

He eald he called police and they

A Million Dollars to 
RslisvO'lleh of Piles

It is estimated that over a mil
lion dollars a year is spent on 
varied remedies to relieve itch of 
piles. Yet druggists tell you that 
cooling, astringent Peterson's Oint
ment soothes pile torture In min
utes. 50c box or 76c tube appli
cator. Peterson's Ointment gives 
fast, joyful relief from itching. Be 
delighted or money back.

ordered the operators to e a w  op-
erathma, but, Stiw g
games resumed after the police

'*8'trong did not klentlfy Any ** 
ttle .places sriisre gambling was 
foun£

Response
lios Angeles, March 25 (JP>—Stu

dent drivers. S a y s - a /safety en
gineer, should be trained like 
soldiers, being exposed to hazards 
repeatedly unUl they InatlncUvely 
react correctly.

Dr, Earle HannafortJ of toe 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Co. toW a safety conference 
yesterday that traffic hazards 
could be simulated in motion pic- 
lures showing traffic r u s h i n g  
toward a driving class.

Through repeated exposures un- 
deT non-panic conditions, he said, 
student drivers can acquire built- 
in responses for use when the peal 
thing comes along;

Holiday Tour
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F O L E Y
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M  DNURIH ST.. M A R TN lIl 

tpsi Tbirs  ̂ lvw> •  M  M I D I

hold a science fair Monday from 
3 to 9 p.m. in Rooms 3 and 4 of 
Building A.

Approximately 350 exhibits will 
be on display, including research 
in physical science, earth science 
and biological science.

The school is awarding a cup for 
the grand prize in the fair, and 
cups for first prize in Grade 7 
and in Grade 8

Chairman Named 
For ‘Hi-Venus’

General chairmen Georgette and 
Herbert Kiecolt have announced 
the name.s of the committee chair
men for the Center Church Co- 

Certificates will'Wed.s' .spring production "Hi Ve-
be awarded to second and third I nu.sl " The show is to be presented

Mecca, Grade 5, and Walter and i the former Ralph's Motors Garage 
Daniel Higgins, Grade 6. Second —
prizes of S3 each went to Bruce 
Freeman, Grade 5. and Scott 
Kloter. Grade 6. Third prizes of 32 
each were won by Kathy Moulin,
Grade 5, and Bethla Drlg’gs, Grade

Coaat Guard Choir
The Chapel Choir of the U.S. 

Coast Guard Academy, in New 
London will present a program of 
sacred music April 12 at 4 p.m. in 
Union Congregational Church. 
Donald L. Janse directs toe 50- 
volce choir and is also composer of 
one of the numbers to be sung.

New Union Members 
New members to be received at 

Union Congregational Church in a 
Maundy Thursday service total 56. 
The service, scheduled for 7:30 
p.m., will include Holy Communion.

Exchange Fidptts 
Pastors of churches in the Rock

ville area will exchange piilpits on 
April 5. the Sunday after Easter.
- The ,Rcv. Paul J. Bowman, presi
dent of the Rockville Ministerial 
Assn., has announced the follow ing 
schedule: The Rev. Wayne Sandau, 
pastor of Ellington Congregational, 
will exchange pulpits with the Rev. 
Mr. Bow'man, of Union Congrega
tional.

The Rev. Warren E. Covell of 
Vernon McChodUt will speak at the 
First Congregational Church of 
Vemon: the Rev. Rodman D. Cart

place winners in both grades 
Redevelopment Meeting

The Rockville Redevelopment 
Agency will hold Us first full 
meeting April 1 to take action on 
final approval of plans for redevel
opment.

Harry Flamm, agency chairman, 
said Mayor Herman G. Olson will 
call a special meeting of the City 
Council within a weeic of the 
agenc.v meeting to gel the city's 
approval.

Hoapital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Naomi To

bin, 93 Union St,; Emma Skinner,, 
162 High St.; George Mertan Sr., 
32 Windermere Ave.

Discharged yesterday: John Lee, 
17 Vernon Ave.; Donna Landry, 
RFD 1. Ellington; Irene LaRosa, 
61 Village St.; Wayne Rowe, RFD 
1, Ellington; Eileen Whisler, (Test- 
ridge Dr , Vernon; Crystal Cottier, 
14 Florence Ave.

Vernon and Talooltville news is 
handled through The Herald's 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont 5-SIS6,

The turkey seems lo have been 
the only fowl domesticated by 
the prehistoric Inhabitants of the 
United States.

at Waddell School on the evenings 
of April 24 and 25.

Bu.sine.ss chairmen are Mary and 
•Tohn Lawler; financial, Edith and 
Dan Taylor;, tickets, Ann and Bob 
Barningham: program, Muriel and 
Gordon Wil.son: publicity, Louise 
and A1 Taylor: recruiting. Pris
cilla and Chuck Baxter; script,
Hazel Harvey.

Two couples are serving as pro
duction co-chairmen: Lillian and 
Bob Simmers and Althea and Rock | omitted Saturday 
Potter, Responsible for costumes Week.

are Gloria Anderson, Georgette 
Kiecolt, Kay Thompson, Jeanette 
Schulve, and Rholda Gibson.

In charge of staging are Tip and 
Jack Mortimer; hair styling, An
thony Salafia; make-up, Arnold 
Thompson. House managers wdll be 
Eula and Hap Crozler. Fran and 
Charles Ryan are arranging for re
freshments at rehearsals. Jim Har 
v^y Jr. is in charge of sound ef
fects.

Responsible for choreography 
are Beverly and Lee Burton. Mu 
sioal directors are Bob Simmers 
and Ruth Astley.

A variety show, written by Bill 
Astley and presented in the spring 
by the Co-Weds, has become an 
annual tradition at Center Church,' 
"Hi Venus!” being the 14th pro
duction.

The regular rehearsal will be 
due to Holy

NOW OPEN

CHAR-LEY
(MASS. STYLE)

CHOW MEIN
MADE IN OUR OWN KITCHEN

SPIXTALIZING IN "TAKE-OUT' SERVICE

PLAIN CHOW  M E IN ............... 75e
CHICKEN CHOW  M E IN ...... .................$1-10
SHRIMP CHOW  MEIN .......................... $1-20

198 CENTER STREET
ACROSS FROM GRINOLD AUTO PARTS

OPEN 11 A.M. to 7 P.M. —  TEL. Ml 3-1881

No. 1 in »  series o f “Get Acquainted Messages” from your new CadillacOldsmobile dealer.

Tothe47 towns 
and cities that we serve 
in Hartford County

AMESiTE DRIVEWAY BUILDERS
Gh.ADING, 5IACHINF. SPREAD, POWER ROLLED, 

A5IESITE DRIVEWAY AREAS

Call Ml 3-7691ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FOB PTIEE ESTIMATES

DeMaio Brothers
SERVING THE MANCHESTER AREA SINCE 1920 

THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

at 55 Windsor Ave., for a Plym
outh dealership.

The Rockville Zoning Board of 
Appeal.s will hold a hearing April 
2 in City Court room on the appli
cation of Herman for a new car 
dealer's and repairer's license.

At the same hearing, an applica
tion by Albert Aughenba'ugh Sr. 
of Wapping VO operate Al's Shell 
Sendee at 50 Windsor Ave. wdll be 
heard.

Easter Sunrise Service
An Easter sunrise service will 

be held on Fox Hill Sunday at 5:30 
a.m.. sponsored by the> Rockville 
Ministerial Assn.

The Rev. Warren Coveil, pastor 
of Vemon Methodist Church, will 
deliver the Easter message. Tfoung 
people who will assist him in the 
service are Charles Sutherland. 
Orrin Hakey Jr., Edward Tenn- 
stedt. all of Union Congregational 
Church: Linda Knoff of 'Vemon 
Methodist; Norman Johnson of 
Vemon Congregational; Darlene 
Wetherell of Rockville Baptist, and 
Nancy Gozdz of Talcottville Con
gregational.

The Rev. Robert Shimoda. pas
tor of Talcottville Congregation
al Church, and Miss Antoinette 
Bierce, education director at Un
ion Cong^regalional, are on the 
committee planning the service.

Sykes Science Fair
Sykes Junior High School will

Y A L E
SPECIAL MIXTURE

WITH ADDED PLANT FOOD ELEMENTS 
FOR RAPID LUXURIANT GROWTH

8-6-2 HIGH dRGANIC 
LANDSCAPE FERTILIZER

F O R
LAWKS #  FLOWERS #  TREES SHRUBS

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING and SUPPLY CO;

if. X  HUHH JB.. Frsslteit sm6 Tres^urer , /
^  * V  tip s HABDWAME WE HAVE IT* 

R nni»vM A N <2A E 8IE B  - 
a (« r  COHBEN /DTAMPB

k
TIME TO PAINT? TIME FOR DUPONT!

40 OUTSIDE WHITE

Self - Cleaning 
house paint

K E E P S  W H I T E
H O U S E S  W H I T E

It’s self-cleaning— scientifically fonnulated to stay whitel 

Shetds dirt, dust, and soot with every raini $C.67
Renews its just-painted lookl 

Stays beautiful for years.
 ̂ Gallon 
In 4 gallon lots

E. A . JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

B U Y  T H E  P A I N T  T H A T  S  W O R T H  T H E  W O R K

PAINTS The beauty lasts

ere is your new sign 
to happy motoring with...

>  O l - D S M O B I L E

We would like to have you think of this Daniels emblem as Hartford 

County's new symbol of complete motoring satisfaction ... for 

behind it is a brand new spirit ih an old organization that is l^pg in 

experience and reputation for quality. It will be the policy of 

Daniels to retain everything that has been traditionally fine and to 

moke every possible improvement that will help to serye you better. 

W e want each customer to be the most satisfied motorist to sit ' 

behind the wheel of a fine car. We want to-inake every .

relationship with Daniels, from the purchase of a magnificent 

Cadillac or spirited Oldsmobila to the last detail on car cart, a real 

pleasure. We want you to| Idok to Daniels with complete confidanca 

built on complete satisfaction. We are miost anxious to. meet you 

and to hay# you see for yourself this new spirit in action. .

(Signed)

PRESIDENT.

CADILLAC OLDSMOMLE. Inc.
1530 ALBANY AVENUE. llA K T F O ^
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•Hal Boyte-

Engagement Rings 
For M^n?

New York (>P)—Thing* a colum
nist might never know if he didn’t 
open hie mail:

A  new,jewelry fad among men, 
the wearing of engagement ring* 
aet with their birthstonee, !■ being 
Btrongly encouraged by their fian
cees . . . .  'The gals figure toe ring* 
warn predatory females; "This 
guy Is iready  taken."

'When you'make your first ■visit 
to toe moon—almost any year 
now!—Don't forget to take the 
acenlc crater tour . . . .  the moon 
has more than 30,000 craters . . .. ■ 
many are up to 50 miles wide, and 
one la 30,000 feet deep—five times 
toe depth of the Grand Canyon.

The equal rights movement In 
America has had one unexpected 
result . . . .  one out of four sJeo- 
holics is a woman.

Parenthood problem: A c t o r  
Walter Slezak says his three chil
dren are at that awkward age . . . .  
too old to have baby sitters, and 
too young to be baby sitters!

At Fort Churchill, way up north 
In Manitoba, milk is bought by toe 
slice . . . .  the milk is quick frozen 
at 45 degrees below zero and 
■hipped there in refrigerator cars.

Authors develop strange Idiosyn
crasies . . . .  Anthony Trollope is 
■aid to have hired a man to fling 
him out of bed in toe morning ahd 
force him to face his writing desk 
. . . .  Alexandre Dumas toe Elder, 
could write articles only on pink 
paper, poetry on yellow sheets, and 
novels on blue . . . .  and he could 
never work on a novel With a pen 
hi already had used on a play.

America suffered its millionth 
war fatality and Its millionth mo
tor car fatality in the same month 
—December 195' . . .  . the auto 
killed as many people in 51 years 
as all U.S. wars had in 176 yeara.

Our quotable n o t a b l e s  : "A 
woman's club," says comedian 
George De Witt, "is a place where 
they knock after they enter."

Michigan brag: The Wolverine 
State claims it has so much water 
It could fill a bathtub for every 
person in the w orld ... and the 
level of ita 11,037 inland l a k e s  
wouldn’t go down an inch!

The first case o f , human ar
tificial insemination was reported 
by an English surgeon at the end 
of the 18th century... now' an 
estimated 20.000 test tube babies 
are born, yearly.

A whisper is sweeping the Brit
ish empire. .. some people believe 
recent photos of the Duke of Edin
burgh indicate he has more hair 
than a few- yeara a g o ... the big 
question: 'What is the secret if 
any ?

Redwing blackbirds have an odd 
migrating custom... the male 
birds travel first — stag. . . their 
mothers, wives, sisters and daugh
ters follow' a few' weeks later.

Definition: A  ".schnook” is a guy 
who would ask Marilyn Monroe to 
move over because she was spoil
ing his view of a parade.

Had your child’s eyes checked 
la te ly?... "Ten million American 
school children have vision prob
lems," say’s Dr. Ix)Uis B. Ring of 
Cneveland'. "Half of them will 
stumble along without anyone ever 
detecting their handicap."

One in 10 American familie.shas 
an annual Income of $10,000 or 
more. . .  one in seven an income 
of $2,000 or less.

People are getting more like 
ants every year. . .  did you know 
that ants, long before humans did.

played games, took Ijaths, ate bal
anced diets, and held meetings just 
like board* of directors do?

Matrimonial crisis: "The honey
moon U over,", suggests CBS star 
Robert Q. Lewis, "when the bride- 
gmom sees what that dish he mar
ried puts on a plate.”

It waa Abraham Lincoln who oib- 
served, "1 cannot conceive how a 
man could look up into heaven and 
say there Is no God.”

Rockville-Vernon

U

Race Rebellion Eases 
In African Federation
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GOP Unit Favors ^ 
More School Aid

• The 'Vemon Republican Town 
Committee has gone on record as 
favoring more State aid to educa
tion and to roads.

A sub-committee named by 
Chairman Franklin G. Welles will 
draft resolutions tonight to be sent 
to the Governor, wdth copies to go 
to Vernon's two representatives, 
both Democrats, and to GOP State 
Chairman Edwin H. May Jr.

The GOP Town Committee spe
cifically opposes' the Governor’s 
proposal to transfer $20 million 
from the state highway fund to 
the general fund, and to hold down 
state aid to education. Both meas
ures. de.signed to hold down taxes, 
would only serve to Increase the 
burden on tow’ns, Welles said.

Stressing the need for more aid 
to education, Welles said a rise in 
State taxes would be more equi
table than a rise in town taxes for 
schools. He pointed out that towns 
such as Vernon with little indus
try proy'ide education for the chil
dren of people who work in indus
trial towns. Education, which 
amounts to 80 per cent of the 
budget in the case of Vernon, is 
supported solely by property taxes. 
The State has a larger tax base 
to draw from. Welles concluded.

A letter from State Chairman 
May concerning the compromise 
court reorganization bill, was di.s- 
cus.sed by the committee. Welles 
pointed . out that the administra
tion has not supplied any cost es
timates of court reorganization, 
but May estimated that the com
promise bill will run $3.2 million, 
or $1 million more than at present, 
Welles said. He quoted May's let
ter as .saying the administration’s 
bill wo\ild have run $5 million and 
the Bar Assn, bill $6 million.

Welleys .said the comproml.se bill 
appeared to be "the an.swer to our 
problem."

In accordance with the recom
mendation of the Republican State 
Central Committee. Welles will ap
point a permanent finance chair
man for the Vernon committee,,in
stead of appointing one just at 
election time.

Francis J. Prichard, chairman 
of the County Commissioners, 
strongly opposed abolition of 
county governemnl in a talk at the 
town committee meeting.

Prichard contended that the cost 
of county government in Tolland 
county amounts to only half a mill 
on assessments. He cited figures 
showing lower costs per inmate 
In county jails than in state penal 
and correctional institutions. He 
also claimed it is costing the state 
more to take care of dependent 
children than it used to cost the 
counties.

All the Driver Got Was a Headache
Nicholas Sambuccl, 41. of Maple Shade, N. J„ driver of this sedan, escaped with head bruise.* when a 
tractor-trailer truck loaded with tons of rice turned over and squwhed his
Bordentown early vesterday in Trenton, N. J., The truqker. Jack M. Hilton, of Rub\ , S, C.. suffe ed 

Sambuccl told police he dropped to the floor of his car when he saw the truck fallingscalp cuts, 
toward him. (AP Photofax).

Student, 19, Takes 
Bride Aged 69

Memphis, Tenn., March 25 (;P)r- 
A 19-year-old student and his 69- 
year-old bride spent their fir.st day 
at home yesterday beating off de
mands of the bride’s children that 
they end their marriage.

Paul Dunn and Mrs, Lola Tipton 
Dunn said they were wed Monday 
in Covington, Tenn.. by County 
Judge Stanley Shoaf and intend 
to stay that way.

"I told them I, have already 
promised before God and witness
es lo stand by him always, and I 
will,” said Mrs. Dunn.

Tjicy met about a year ago when 
DuAn, studying accounting at a 
business school, rented a room 
from his future wife. "I waj lost 
within the wcnld and had no one 
to care," he said. "She looked to 
me to be the same."

Mrs. Dunn, a widow 19 years.

said she first felt "very . sym
pathetic to him. And later we fell 
in love. We tried lo fight It. He 
moved out for a month. And then 
we gave in."

Mrs. Dunn declined to identify 
her son and daughter, both of 
whom are married. She said her 
son is in his mid-thirties and her 
daughter about 40.

"They told me they're afraid of 
all the humiliation and he thinks 
he'll lose his position,” Mrs. Dunn 
said.

Deaths Last ?Hght
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Santa Monica. Calif. — Mrs. 

Catherine Tobin Wright, 87, for
mer wife of architect Frank Lloyd 
Wright; died Tuesday. She had 
been in a sanitarium since she was 
injured in a fall 10 years ago. Mrs. 
Wright at one time was active in 
the work of Hull House, in associa
tion with social worker Jane Ad- 
dams and the Juvenile Protective 
Association of Chicago.

Cancer Deaths
Held Needless

New York, March 25 Can-_ 
cer kills 75,000 Americans each 
year -needlessly.

The American Cancer Society re
ported yesterday that 450:000 
Americana develop cancer each 
year.

Last year 1.50,000 were saved. 
The report said 75,000 more would 
have been saved by earlier diag
nosis and treatment.

Tlie two most rapidly Increasing 
forma of cancer in older persons 
are leukemia (cancer of the blood) 
and lung cancer.

The report listed cigarettes as 
the chief cause of lung ca,ncer—a 
conclusion that the tobacco indus
try holds is unproven.

Washington—There Is no United 
States import duly on foreign- 
made portable typewriters.

/  By ©ENNIS NEEL© *
'Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia, 

March 25 (A5—White settlers In 
Britain’s central African federa
tion are putting aside their guns 
after weeks of tension.

Flareups of race rebellion seem 
to be over, for the present, but 
tension remains below the surface. 
And white settler opinion has hard
ened during the gravest crisis of 
the federation's 6-year history. 
There is less inclination now to 
make concessions to demands of 
the vast Negro majority for s 
louder voice in running the coun
try.

The federation consists of 
Nyasaland and the two Rhodeslas. 
northern and southern. Nyasaland 
is a key to the future.

It* 2,700.000 Negroes outnumber 
white* 35-1. The Negroes' leaders 
have never been enthuslsstlc about 
links with the two Rhodeslas. 
Many want an Independent Nyasa- 
land.

Resentment boiled over a month 
ag ĵ. Gov. Sir Robert Armltage of 
Nyasaland said an organization 
called the African National Con
gress had hatched a plot to murder 
him togelher with European and 
Aslan women, children, mi.sslon- 
arles and so-called Quisling tribal 
chiefs. With Congress leaders Issu
ing denials, Armltage called for 
troop and police reinforcements 
from neighboring territories. He 
banned the Congress and arrested 
Us leader. Dr, Hastings Banda, 
and 580 followers.

Since then about .50 Africana have 
been killed by aecurlty forces. 
Score* have been wounded.

Prompted by Sir Roy Welenaky, 
federal prime minister, the Rho. 
deslas also cracked down.

In the south, African National 
Congress members weia rounded 
up, In the north the Zambia Afri
can National Congresa, an ex
tremist offshoot, was otitlawed and 
Its leaders sent to remote areas.

Whit* settlen, many miles from 
the nearest towns, looked to their 
defenses. No one traveled far with
out a gun.

The tough countermeasures have, 
quieted the situation. Southern 
Rhodesia's premier. Sir Edgar 
Whitehead, eaye the "general life 
of the community ha* relumed to 
normal."

About 50 CoMress members, in
cluding Guy .Clulton-Brock. 
only European member, will
released here.

The southern Rhodesian govern
ment today dropped legislation per
mitting It "to retain people vlthout 
trial for an indefinite period. Jiis- 
ilre Minister Reginald Knight said ; 
the bill waa being withdrawn be- 
cause of "strong criticism both In
side and outside parliament.”

In Northern Rhodesia a parlla-' 
menlary election paaiied off almost 
without an angry word last week.

Nyasaland security operations 
continue although nationalist reb
els now sre largely Isolated In the 
remote northern province.

This is a sample of sentiment 
heard among white people:

"Nyaaaland shows we can't af
ford to be soft. Give the Kaffirs 
an inch and they take a mile. 
We’ve got to treat 'opt rough like 
they do In Boiilh Afrit'a. They don’t 
give any trouble there. '

The federal conslltution la due 
for review by the British govern
ment next year.

Welenaky indicated he believes 
nothing short of full dominion 
status on Canadian and Au.staltan 
lines is the answer. Many educated 
persona among the federation’s 
seven million Negro*.* are firmly 
set against the dominion Idea. It 
would put the territory outside 
control of the British colonial of
fice and parliament in London.

The Negroes fear they then 
would be at the mercy of the white 
aettler element deterrplned to 
maintain white aiiprema.cy.

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R«iiden»ial*Comm«retal
Alt«rations*R«ffloMhi9

“ BiwinesR Built 
Cu.6tflmer Sfltisfactloii'* 
Full Insurance GoTerag* 

Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M. .

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER; CONN.

ARE YOUR CAR  
PAYMENTS TOO 

HIGH?

TRADE
DOWN
WE NEED LATE MODELS 

OF ALL KINDS.
Top Allowanosa Madsl

Beaupre Motors
BROAD ST. AT 

W. 5IIDDLE TFKE. 
Open Evenings—Ml 8-24N

691 M A IN  ST. 

MANCHESTER 

Next to Gas Co.

w m
k i d d i e  ^  B B R N I B K A R L iN

THIS
WEEK

IS
YOUR
LAST

OPPOR
TUNITY

S T E R L I N G

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY THESE TWO 
FAM OUS D ESIG N S AT S U B S T A N T IA L SAVIN G S.

Decide now on the pieces 
you want...in EnuscAN- 
AsttU fontudUy m a well- 
proportioned design, or 
IJIY or THE V alley -t-  
4S seoture motif in eontem- 
porary design . . .  and 
we’ll budget payments to 
Suit you.

After this Sale — these pstte'rns will be retired 
from open Mock. Additional and fill-in pieces will 

I be obtainsble only at msde-to-order prides.
•’SSerling is fo r fsow, .  . fo r yoss’^

, ■ i

JEWELJ^-SILVERSMITHS :

968 m a in  STREET, M A N C H E STE R -^  »-4293
Also BarUord '

^HOW DID YOU LIKE 
THOSE CHINESE 

BACi<f-SCRATCHERS 
I MAILED YOU ?

15 THAT WHAT THEY AREr 
IV E  B E E N  M A K IN 6  

THE K ID S  E A T  T H E IR  
S A L A D  W ITH T H E M .

YOU  JU ST  KN O W  YOU 
CAH DEPEND UPON

KIDDII

FOR COMPLETE
s a t is f a c t io n ?

THIS IS US IN OUR 
I^ATE GREENAWAYS

C

9  lO C M  TtAOtkaaU I k .

- ^ 1 A•s'

CLOSE
OUT SALE 1U58 BIKES

ALL SCHWINN BIKES IN STOCK ARE INCLUDED!
ONCE A YEAR SAVINGS— USE YOUR "MANCHESTER 

CHARGE PLATE * OR OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

B I C Y C L E  S A L E !
s-i- - w

For As 
Little As

NOW YOU 
CAN BUY A :  

DELUXE :
SCHWINN j
$3599 1

n.
(A)
Why do Daddie* like Kate Greenaway dresse*? Be- 
rause a little girl who la nice needa apice in her life. 
Like this striped cotton with solid colored undcr- 
Bkirt and deep crocheted edging.

3 to 6x.
$5.95

7 to 14.
$ 7 .9 5

A roae Is a rose but a Kate Greenaway I* like no 
other dress. This one In polished cotton has its own 
rose that Daddy ping on his little girl when they 
go out with Mommy,

3 to 8x.
$4.95

7 to 14.
$5.95

20” size

Exclusivt Schwinn
Fwahircs:
• TUBLt A r  RIMS (8 tone* u  

strong; only ScHxvinn has them)
• F'rame head and hanger forg^  

from solid steel; no light tubing 
here.

• Triple heat treated bearings.
• Four step S-coat baked finish.

SMALL DEPOSIT WILL
-  ^OPEX DAILY Including MONDAY 9

DELUXE 24" SIZE . . . . .  . . ; . .  S37.W

DELUXE 26" S IZ E ......  ........S39.9V

WE HAVE OTHER BRANDS IN STOCK 
AT MUCH LOWER PRICES . . .

Complete Selection of

COMMUNION
AND

FREE DELIVERY!
LARGEST DISPLAY OF BIKES IN TOWN
40 BIKES ON DISPLAY!

HOLD YOUR. BICYCLE TILL JUNE 15
A.M. to «  P.M.—-THUBS. and FBL JB A.M, to 9 P.M.

CONFIRMATION

DRESSES
$7.95

m

« / •
Sizes
6>6x
7-14

up

K
H o b b i e s  • t o y s  j u v e n il e  f u r n it u r e

"'̂ cT fcA , AtaJeo  _____
1 0 ^ 5 - 9  M / ^  ST. MANCHESTER MITCHELL5  5 8 5 6  <

LARGE SELECTION ' ' Ui '  ■

VEILS $ ^ . 9 8 - s 3 . 9 8 - s 4 . 9 8
___ li___

.COMPUTE ACCESSORY LINE • *

> • GLOVES • PURSES • SOX • WHITE
L— --------1— -------- ■

T 1.' - ■'ei

\
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B M t m

39-Mill Tax M e  Set 
JBy B o a r ^ f  Finance

C Tlnine*
A S»>miU tf

i B c n ^  <A

<h»a BomSx ô* 
itfejht to hŵ -» tox rat* 

«B th^neoitly doi^rt»d ***"<> 
U*t *rtrtk iM in  toerttoa <A thr** 
mlUt ov«r a>e p**t t*to y«*r».

ffinrit uw  FtMSee Board predicted 
th# rst6  would ip  to  3B itvlUi wn®n 
thU  year’i  budgrt waa drawn up 
U at faU. "nja ta x \ra te  wlU pro
duce IMl.lSB in ptoP«rty toxes. 
levied on the revteed grand Uat of

anticipated expandlturea 
the budget were NM324. 

An iddlUonal *3.600 haa been ajv 
proprtated by the Finance ^Board 
and town m e ^ n g  alnce the budget 
.was adopted In October. The addi
tions were *2.d00 to engage the 
aervioea of an architect to plan an 
addition to the nrehouse; an In
crease of *1,000 In the welfare ac
count and *5O0 In the town coun
sel aocoimt. Total anticipated ex
penditures to  date are *487,324.

Revenue other than from prop
erty  taxes IS expected to total 
*127,018 and non-revenue receipta 
(borrowing in anticipation of tax
es) In the amount of *80,000 laavea 
a  total of *250,300 needed to bal
ance the budget The tax  levy of 
89 milla will produce Juet *880 
more than this am ount 

The Board Juatlflad the cloaa 
figuring by the preaenca of a  *38,- 
000 caah balance in the General 
Fund and a  good record on tax 
collections.

TFO BIstee Hearing 
The Town Planning Commlaslon 

haa schem ed  a  pubUc hearing on 
lU  land uaa atudy fo r next week. 
Tlte aeaalon will be held a t the 
Community Hall on Tuesday a t  8 
p in .

I and atudlaa oomplatad by 
O. Saunders,. planning 

e n |to a a r)N ^  be praaentsd. Ssund- 
ara will a t t ^  tive hearing to dls- 
cmM the phunaMr program.

Copies of the i ^ o t  plan wiU be 
distributed. R e v is i t  of the town’s 
sonlng regulations td  .conform to 
the land use study will complete 
the project of creating a \ t o w n  
plan.

CD H esttng Teolght 
Civil Defensa Director John D- 

Avery haa called a  meeting a t  the 
CD shelter tonight a t 7:S() to  dis
cuss the survival plan for Bolton. 
All CD personnel and Interested 
townspeople are urged to attend. 
Those who still have copies of the 
survival plan books In their pos
session should return them a t the 
meeting tonight.

Seeks Repairer’s Uoeiise 
Charles J. Minlcuccl Jr. has ap

plied to the Zoning Board of Ap
peals (ZBA) for an auto repair's 
license to be used a t his new gaso
line'station on Rt. 8. The ZBA will 
hold a public hearing on the peti
tion on April 2 to 8 p.m. a t the 
(Community Hall.

Banking Report
The school savings system re

ceived *125.57 in deposits from 111 
students this week.

Maundy Thursday * 
All local chiuches will hold serv

ices of worship on Thursday eve-

filnanea votod^nlng m arking the Last Supper et 
Jasus.

Maat will ba calabratad a t 8 p m.
a t  S t  Maurica Church with eon- 
feaalona from 5:15 to  5:50 p.m. and 
from 8 to  9 p.m. Adoration of the 
Blessed Sacrament will be observ
ed all during, the night by members 
of the CTO. Council of Catholic 
Women and Holy Name Society.

There will be a communion serv
ice a t  United Methodist Church at 
7:30 p.m. New members will be 
received Into the church a t this 
service.

Holy Communion will be cele
brated a t services for St. George's 
Episcopal Church at 7 :45 p.m. In 
the Civil Defense shelter at the 
Elementary School.

The Last Supper will be ob
served a t Bolton CongregSUonal 
Church a t 7:45 p.m. A reception
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for U  naw m am bon ndio hava 
joinad tha church during tha past 
■ ------- - ' I n l h a  Parishtwo years win ba held .. 
room following worship.

Castor Ssul Appaol
Mrs. Jack R. H unter haa made 

an a p ^  to  all who hava not yet 
cmitiibutcd to  the Easter Seal 
campaign which offlclaUy closes 
on Sunday.

Ninety per' cent of the money 
railed by tha sale of Easter seals 
pays for services Ih Connecticut. 
Thaaa Include rAablUtatlon cen- 
U rt in five major cltlea, a  sununer 
camp and a  homebound employ
ment program. Tha remainder of 
tha money supports natiofisl serv
ice, education and research pro
grams.

Advertisement-^
Auto Insurance high? Then 

check Safeco rates. Proudly rep
resented bv the Crockett Agency 
Inc. Mitchell 3-1677.

Manrheeter Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondenl, Doris M. 
D 'ltalla, telephone Mitchell 8-8545.

Tokyo — Japan has 10.934 hot 
springs a t  1,333 mountain and sea
side spas.

LARGEST
IN TOWN

so  itO  THAT KIDS CAN 
SIT ON IT AND USE IT AS 

A PILLOW TO WATCH TV
•  Msde By A M attress Company

Reg. $ 5.95
SPECIAL 

SALE

a  COME EARLY—LAST YEAR WAS A SELLOUT 
a COLORKUL SELECTION—RED, TURQUOISE. 

YEL.LOW and PINK.

a 7 t?^ « A N C H E 8 T E R  SHOPPINO PARKADE 
WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE •  TEL. MI 9-2843

EASTER SPEOAIJS
H EN ’S

SHIRTS
White Is Right 

For Easter

WASH and WEAR
Drip dry, need little or no 
Ironing, Machine washable. 
Sizes 14>/| to 16.

BOYS' HOSE
Soft spun cotton. F irs t 
quality. Sizes 7 to 10^].

Fair 92c

LADIES' WHITE COHON
SUPS

spring lingerie fashions, the look 
le soft, fe ^ n ln e  and the care la 
eaay. I t’s four gore, sanforised cot
ton sUp with fnll shadow panel. 
I.acy bottom and adjustable shoul
der straps. Sizes 84 to 44. Reg. 
*1.98 each.

for

SEE OUR 
' LARGE 

SELECTIONor
EASTER 
GANDY

and
NOVELTIES. 

BEAUTYFUL SELECTION
MADE UP BASKETS 

39c fo $1.98
JELLY EOOS-4b. X9e 

Decorated Chocolate 
Bunnlea>—10c to *1.00

Name on Eggs and Bonnies 
'Fn£C

Bring the glory af Eapter Into your home, with 
lovely flowering planta that display the beauties 
of the season. . /

/ 5 or 6 BUDS

REG. $1.«9

11

LADIES' HANDBAGS
Novelty plastics, shining pat
ents, beM tlful colors. pTml 
them all In our oolleotlon for 
Easter.

$1.00

Easter LiUes
Giving flowers Is part of Easter! Say “season's 
Joy” to your dear ones with your choice from our 
Easter plants.

3 BUDS

, i r

LELLAN'S
r t . - : - -  HI • , . «  P A I ? K / \ D E

N’*a?4.h[’ i;

il l
iii
i i
"iiii
!■!!)imi
l l

from our 
' enlarged

newly
store”

\

I, t t
i u u...

bewitching

easier hats

1 .9 8  to 7 . 9 8

Attractive, pretty flower trimmed hats 
for your Easter parading . . . designed 
to fla tter you and not dent your budget! 
The sm artest of fashions . . .  at low 
prices.

an american classic!

bobby brooks shirtwaist
$ 1 0 . 9 5

Classic shirtwaist dress that is always right . . .  al
ways popular! Made of fine quality broadcloth with 
a full skirt and roll-up sleeves. Choice of light blue, 
royal or mint. Sizes 7 to 15.

M

slips

$ 3 . 9 8

Snowy white nylon tri
cot slip with front 
panel, lace top and ad
justable straps. Made 
in p r o p o r t i o n e d  
lengths . . . short, me
dium and tall . .  . sizes 
32 to 40.

ra mils' smart

boutonniere blouse

$ 2 . 9 5

Rayon linen blouse with button front, 
tiny collar and its own matching bou
tonniere tha t can be worn on other 
blouses, dresses or suit jackets. 
Choice of white, pink, mint, powder, 
maize . . . sizes 82 to 38.

Other Blouses to $7.98

V in13iafcte
seamless nylons

$ U 5

Exquisite sheemess, ankle slimming 
heels and the pretty  practical fea- 
tu res  of a lace top run stop. Fash- ^  
ionable new shades, in your very own 
proportions of petities, mediums and 
lengthies . . . sizes 8i/o to 11.

's. •
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Michigan 59ers 
Find Costs Soar 

Oosie to Alaska
•Whltohorse, Yukon Territory. 

March 25 (F)—Only 1,000 miles 
more to  go.

T hat waz the m otto today for 
Michigan’s pioneering S9ers. An
other 1,000 mlU . down the pike Is 
the Kenal Peninsula, for which 
the 59ers forsook Michigan to 
make a  living as homesteaders.

The 69ers now are about 4,300 
miles of mostly snow-clogged 
roadvzay from their former De
tro it hdmes.' They hope to reach 
the -Alaska border tomorrow.

The pioneers have found infla
tion has se t in In this p a rt of bar
ren northern Canada.

A bottle of soda pop, a nickel 
or a dime In Michigan, coats them 
20 cenU. along the Alcan High
way. Gasoline ’’ r  their 19 heavi-

-------------:----------------- —̂
ly laden vehicles ranges from 66 
to  90 bents a  gallon. And' with 
the w eight/ loads, ears and trucks 
use mors fuel.

Some of the service station op
erators in ths Yukon charge a  fee 
for water and air, Items which 
sre  free In Michigan. Canned 
goods are about 10 cents' more 
than in a  superm arket back home.

The h igher. prices have been 
making the 59ers tighten the 
purse strings on their already low 
budgets.

PAGE N T N E lW f,

'76 Pen$ions Paid in *11
Washington—The last veterans’ 

pension payments made to  depend
ents of soldiers who served In the 
Revolutionary W ar were made In 
1911. For those of the W ar of 1812 
the last payments were made In 
1946, a year afte r the end of World 
W ar II. The Federal Government 
is still pajdng pensions for the 
Civil War, Spanlsh-American War, 
World VVars I  and II, and the 
Korean War.

ThaUand Pughes 
Anti-R^ Drive

Bangkok, Thailand, March 25 
(F)—The government today . step
ped up a  campaign to  root out 
Communists o p e r a t i n g  under
ground In this southeast Aslan 
kingdom.

"There’ll be arrests soon,” pre
dicted the Minister of Interior, Lt. 
G en.-Praphas Charusathlen. “The 
Communists will not escape.” *

The Communist P arty  is banned 
In Thailand.

Red agents were accused of agi
tating  among the 90,000 Viet
namese refugees In northeast 
Thailand.

Charusathlen warned the refu
gees to bshave themselves or face 
drastic punishment imder martial 
law. He SUd they "Will cause I 
trouble, as long as there are Com- 
munlsU In Hiailand. They cannot 
say they have nothing to do with 
poliUca.”

EASTER TIME
is Children’s Booter’y time

and time to pick a pair of ^duiards
Plenty of styles to choose from. Plenty of fun to wear, d̂iuirds shoes are famous 
for comfortable fitting, popular styles and long wearability. Bring the children 
in today and see the Springtime values.

Open Tonite 
Thurs. and Fri. Till 9

CHILDREN’S BOOTERY

caster parade 
of handbags

$2.98 to $ J . 9 8 *
•rirl:

Such a variety of handbags. . .  the 
most popular styles, materials and , 
shades. Pouches, satchels, clutches
. . .  you really have fashion a t  hand !...
with these! ;n;ii

•Subject to 10*4 Federal Excise Tax. .

;..............
, 1 „ ■ > j  ■' i,"'» ‘ ‘ I

a

co re 's  fash ion  je w e lry

$ 1.00*
and

$ 2.00*
Pins! Necklaces! 

Bracelets! E arrings! 
Fabulouk new collar 
effects in jewelry for 
spring subtle, yet sen
sational in the way it 
flatters.

4 -
•Subject to 10% Federal 
Excise Tax.

‘'hi-

N i g h  i s -  t i l l
6:06 P. M:

IS I S g i a i i i i i l i l i i i i B e i S i i i l i l iSli M S i i i l M j M i i i B l i g

,_ien Tonight, Thursday — Friday 
Op^n Saturday 10:00 / A. M. to

New/ Sensational!
TM'4 Paint Remover

ketnoves All O ld Paint WITH 
WATER After One Application!*
T h e  a m a z i n g  c h e m ic a l f o r m u l a  t h a t  m a k e s  p a i n t  d is s o lv e  t o  b a r e  w o o d

MUSH ON

WASH OFF

■ No Scraping, No Mess 
Strips Paint to Bate Wood

t a1 4 9  0 ^ 9  A 4 9  •T 9
e*. M m  *■ W  V*- F o r  F lo o rs F o r  C a b in e ts

•I. -

149 2 ^ 4 9

' Nwi-t.mm«hft, R. •h/ttlatiahh  • J * '

TM-4, uMd etcordiin to itopl. e«h«lfir. nmfit tonavta TM.4 Utotovghly raaerat pal*l,
draw, Mrt thibbenl rioln, «  It tlripi Km pel*Md .naiNl,. locqMr. vomhli. ,k.ltoc, r.iln tMiilttoa.
'«ni,h. Itevlng yuvt tomHurt. •••»» •• ws»*»eA wtow fMlRt rvtoer-b«M fetal eod lyoSialk «aiUiM
•gellM, M B.W. There', iMihini like It •ajmhfto, hum wMd. gtaittr, gleM eito ell ■•tot turfacn —

qyltUyl

Would moufot /■' ' ■■
m

K E E P  Y O U R  EY E  O N  G R A N TS

fi«H IIST0rTIBStM 0W. . . 6IIMIfS 
AUmUWIM FIM niRNITUIHE

spoins low, tow jHaa uos

WORTH EVCRY CENT OF 2f.9R

3-Pc. FOLDING PATIO SET
•  Full size chaise, 2 matching chairs
•  Alcoa aluminum frames, velon webbing

GRANTS LOW PRICE
Here’s the summer wK D  T
furniture “buy” you’ve ■  ■  f
BEEN waiting for. All 
pieces fold flat for 
easy storage,

FOR A IX  3 PIECES ?
■■■ ;

±1

Grants solves your 
storage problems with

A L L  S T E E L  S H E L V IN G

98

P

Now . . . four custom shelves 
(you arrange the'm to suit your 
needs) at an unexpected low 
price. All steel storage unit is 
fireproof, constructed to last 
for years. 12'x36'x60". Green 
or grey baked-on enamel.

■ "••̂ eWFaiŷ  'v*' ....*

Your best buy in pow er mowers is a t Grants

3 HP 24-inch 
ROTARY MOWER

8 8
MCOIl STARTIR 

ON HANDll

a t
FRII IIA * MULCHIR\iV"~

t  INCH WHIIIS 
DIAMOND TRIAD TIRI*

"Charge-It”, no money down
Shop! Compare. . .  the isvings are terrific I 
Grants power packed W T G  mower actually 
cuts mowing time by 25% , . .  thanks to 
powerful 3 HP Briggs & Stratton Engine, 
Chokes, runs, stops with handle control.

ALSO: RIDING MOWERS to 199.88

PEAT 1MOSS PLANT
FOODGENUINE SPHAGNUM GARDEN GRADE

DOUBLE POLY WRAPPED ALL PURPOSE
6 CU. FT. BALES 4 CU. FT. BALES FERTILIZER 

5-10.5 MIXTURE

3 ^ "
2-67 so 0.29

LB. X  
BAG Mm

B a s e m e n t

GLADIOLI
BULBS

Rainbow mixturat will 
bfoem g«n>iner*lnto-folf

50 for

P lan t n o w ...h a v e  gaily 
co lored  g a rd e n  b o rd e rs  
an d  long  stem m ed cu t 
flowers th is  sum m er and 
fall. F irm , plump bulbs.

OVER NEAREST COMPETITION

BUY NOW! 
FAMOUS MAKE

PARKADE FEATURES 
THRU SATURDAY

•  GIANT 
DAROUSEL
•  K ID D IE: 

FERRIS WHEEL
•  THREE 

LIVE PONIES

E X T E N S t O H
L A D D E R S

95
20' ,lia 

t,2S wMk*

Lightweight aluminum with 
built-in safety warranteed to 
meet and surpass the indus-
try’s specifications. See them . i

COMPARI MATURI MR MATRRI

SIZE
REAIESTCOMPfiTITIOM

GIANTS
PRICE tAVISM

20' 41.93 28.93 30.9H
24' 49.83 36.93 26.0%
2S' 34.93 43.93 25.4%
32' 77.93 31.93 33.3%
34' 87.93̂ 38.93 32.9%
40' 96.93 64.95 24.916

4

'RMhltlsk' 
tm tu ttt m* 

lalfti r«Rt,
RtkkM itiriT 

tows a t
ItMMrt SRRlf RMRl

ggHs»is#M, . 
atow w ew .;;

MANCHESTER PARKADE W. t .  GRANT CO. '■r  ....

\
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S-WU Tax Hike 
Asked by Martin

A 5-m»n lncre«»* In th* prep«r-fthnt would aulhorlM tb * town W
ty  tax rat* i*  fifuiad In th* ten* 
tativ* b^ddrat for , th* l®59-60 fl**,, 
cal year which General Manager 
Richard Martin aubmitte* l**t 
liirht' to the Board of Blrectora.

I t  would hike the fate from iU

Sresent 31 milla-to 3B to help 
nance a general fund budget of 

36,572.100. The budget appro- 
priated/ihitlally for the current, 
1058*50 fUcal year was $6,011,057.

Mailln presented his budget 
message for the fiscal year begin
ning July 1 at a meeting last night 
In the Municipal Building.

He asked also for a 2.6 mill rate 
— an increase oT.two-tenths nf a 
mill—for a town fire district budg
et of $203,662. The district budg
et set for 1058-59, last May 5, was 
3266,086.

The Directors will now examine 
Martin’s recommendations in a 
series of w'drkshop meeting* be- 

, fore adopting a biadgct by May 7 
And setting the tax rate. ■

A public hearing will be held at 
the Verplanck Schi^l April 6. 

Meetings Start April 8 
The btrectora' nine budget 

.meetings start April 8.
Martin's general fund figure is 

3546,234 greater than the amount 
he predicts will be spent for the 
current year, which end* June 30. 

• a t  is $286,004 less than the total 
of departmental requests which 
were presented to him earlier this 
month for the 1059-60 year.

Since March 2 to 6, when the 
requests were explained by depart
ment heads, Martin has been in
flicting cuts here and there. Among 
other ideas that felt the knife was 
that of a  filter plant for the How- 
ard-Porter reservoir, although a 
possible alternative to a plant was 
mentlbned by th* manager last 
night.

Martin, In explaining his tenta
tive bU(U«f * t  last night's in
formal Board meeting, said he 
foresee* no Increase in Water or 
Sewer rates for 1959-60.

His proposed tax increase, if 
granted, (and it 1* certain an in
crease must be made) would be 
the first in two year*. Ths previ
ous Boafd of Diisctors w'as able 
to hold firm on a 31-mill rate for 

- the current year by cutting the 
manager’s tentative budget of that 
year by $213,421 and dipping into 
a bond surplus account for $285,- 
000.

Martin’s tentative budget for 
next year foresee* no major Water 
or Sewer capital improvements.

I t  hold* a salary and wage ad
justment and fringe benefit Item 
of $30,000 which the Directors can 
consider in an across-the-board 
raise to employes or in line with 
adjustments that may be recom
mended in a position inventory 
and pay plan being prepared by 
the State Department of Finance 
and Control for the town.

Martin said the plan, expected to 
be finished in about a month, 
might call for salary Increases in 
some cases.

Provided in Budget 
Among other things, his budget 

provides for stepped-up sidewalk 
repair and construction; addition
al policemen, an increase In Wel
fare expenses; a civil defense ad
ministrator, an expansion in 
street-light improvement. It  docs 
ro t provide for an appropriation 
to the Child Guidance Clinic, which 
Martin saw as more appropriately 
coming froni the Board of Educa
tion thaij town departments.

He recommends an anpropria- 
tlon of $3,465,060 for the Board of 
Education — $270,295 more than 
he believes the Board will spend 
this fleal year and $112,301 less 
than it requested for the next.

Martin divided this proposed ap
propriation into $3,450,416 for 
operating expenses and $14,644 for 

i^apital Improvements. He said this 
division might give some assur
ance that capital improvements 
projects will be built, and the 
money not spent on other educa
tion items.

The Directors have no Control 
over the school board's money once 
it  is appropriated.

the Water Department. Mar
tin asks an appropriation of $366,- 
828 — $58,887 more than he ex
pects will be spent this year and 
$60,119 less than the department 
asked fof 1959-60. Among other 
expenses, his proposal reflects 
fluoridation equipment and devel
opment of the Fern St. well.

Hi* recommendation for the 
Bewer Department is $176,545. 
This is $27,367 more than he 
thinks will be spent this year, and 
$148,725 less than the department 
wanted fo r 1959-60.

The water and sewer appropria
tions, Martin said, reflect normal 
operation, debt payment and rela
tively minor capital improvements 
to be financed out of. recurring 
revenue ^ tlio u t any increase In 
rates.

Hoivever, ^artln  hinted at the 
possibility of a rate hike in con
nection w’ith a proposed $100,000 
pump station and force main in the 
West End of tow'n. He said poten
tial assessments might aid in fi
nancing that project — or might 
net. I t  would be financed by bor
rowing in anticipation of assess- 
ments.

Btudylng FUter Idea
■ He said he and W ater and Sewer 

Department Superintendent Fred 
Thrall are studying an Idea for 
filtering the Howard reservoir 
lyefcr, if not the Porter water as 
well, which if workable would cost 
only •» fractional amount of the 
$400,0()0 estimated yfor a filter 
plant. He said tj>* Water Depart
ment is expected to end the cur
rent year with $100,000 in the 
bank.

Ha said also that the Buck, 
fleifert and Jpat report on the town 
water system, expected thi* week, 
Will probiUily show that the pres
ent ayttera la isuCficlent for near- 
fttura neadg. B e  said one project 
that mlglR b*' considered in the 
•Km* la m ilac iq g  a  wooden pipe- 

■ g Brook sup- 
fUtef plant, 

esUiaUg a  lossfhteb aatate to b# esU

tfaa

buy the firm is before the Gener. 
al Assembly. x

In hit budgst, Martin alM  rec
ommend* appropriatlone of $32,060 
to the Parking Meter Fund ahd 
$7,160 to the Dog License fund, 
both of which are a*If-supporUng 
through receipts.

Martin’s proposed general fund 
budget—and the 36 mill rate to 
help finance it—are based on the 
town's 1958 corrected grand list of 
$143.546,17.1,

Martin said the job classification 
and pa’/ plan being prepared b>' 
the State may call for salary In
creases In some case*. He said Im
plementation of a central purchas
ing schedule next year could re
sult in savings in various depart
ments.

He said, "The long range capi
tal Improvement programs re
quested by me from the various 
departments ere being reviewed 
by the Town Planning Commis
sion and It seems better to delay 
presentation to the Board of a 
capital Improvement budget until 
the Planning Commission, has 
more opportunity to consider what 
action It may wish to take.” The 
review might be ready in the next 
two or three weeks, he said.

TTie budget does not show the 
approximately $80,000 aviailable In 
State highway funds for road 
work h e r e .  Director Gilbert 
Barnes asked whether money 
could be saved by let'ilng the big
ger road jobs here out to con- 
trMt.

Flir lack of Information, Martin 
said, the budget does not reflect 
reimbursement from the State In 
connection with improved street 
lighting or for operation end 
maintenance of trafhe lights. 

lAcreases
Among Increatss In KIs proposed 

budget over the current operating 
one are $60,000 to the new Depart
ment of Public Worlcs, which 
combines all public works func
tions; $32,000 to the Police Depart
ment in connection with new men 
for a detective bureau; $10,000 to 
libraries; $10,000 for Welfare; and 
$7,000 for Hartford County tax, 
$6,000 for bond maturities and In
terest.

The 36-mtIl rate would produce 
$856,000 more in taxes next year 
than Martin estimated will have 
been collected by Juno 30 on the 
current 31-mlll rate.

Martin said the town will re
ceive $15,000 more In State aid 
for school operations in 1959-60 
than In 1958-59 and also a net of 
about $18,000 more from other 
sources.

He said proposed expenditures 
for the controller, treasurer, col
lector of revenue, and Water and 
Sewer Departments anticipate a 
separation of controller and treas
urer functions and the transfer of 
fiscal operations of the Water an'd 
Sewer Departments to the special
ized fiscal offices of the towm. This 
requires added clerical expense— 
and a big jump in efficiency, ac
cording to the manager.

Discusses Hikes
Martin discussed the following 

proposed hikes over amounts 
budgeted for the current year;

Board of Directors, $13,300 budg
eted last May, $17,465 now pro
posed, to cover expenses of the 
new Capital Region Planning Au
thority.

Town Counsel. $27,000 budgeted, 
$43,775 proposed, but without pro
vision for a full-time town counsel 
or similar arrangement. Martin 
said the full scale of the counsel’s 
workload will not be known until a 
current 2-man attack on a work 
backlog is completed.

Welfare, $50,000 budgeted last 
May, $69,759 now proposed, to 
meet rising costs In connection 
with hospital cases.

Public work.s admihistration, a 
new account for which $17,700 is 
being asked for salaries, supplies 
and clerical help for a deputy di
rector of public work.s.

Sidewalks and curbs, $39,000 
budgeted last May, $40,500 now 
proposed, for a stepped-up pro
gram of repair and construction.

Street-lighting. $78:500 budgeted. 
$93,000 proposed, for expansion 6f 
improved street-lighting.

Increases are shown also for 
highway.s, from $253,706 to $290,- 
460, and In garbage collection and 
disposal, from $112,092 to $125,- 
986.

Another hike is shown in polica, 
administration. Investigation, and 
patrol, with $300,000"budgeted last 
May and $338,479 now proposed, 
largely for new men.

Libraries, for which $102,326 was 
budgeted last Ma.v, Is recommend 
ed now for $112,030.

For Hartford County tax. $47,- 
000 is proposed as against $35,000 
budgeted last May.

In new school construction ac
count. $5,000 iwas budgeted last 
May and $8,500 is now proposed 
for a North End junior high school 
clerk of the works, or similar ar 
rangement.

In Civil Defense, $7,363 is be
ing proposed, as against $4,850 
budgeted last May, for a CD ad
ministrator,

Judge Refuses 
Bail for Aged 
M e r c y  Slayer

(OspittBnafl from Pegs One)

tody of his daughter, Mr*. Lucy 
Dickie, 61, Newburyport, Meee.

‘T o  keep this man in an insti
tution. In a hospital or a Jail,”' 
Olien'SU eaid, “would be the fatal 
crushli^ Wow In his life."

Hope T ra in ed  in a hospital bed 
yesterday iyhlle his 90-year-old 
wife, Ada, w s* buried. Meanwhile, 
Det. Joseph Catfithers related to 
Judge Doty the Circumstances of 
her death. He told this story;

The couple had becitx)narried 62 
years and Mrs. Hope hafi been ill 
for the last nine. Hope hluj been 
taking care of her, but thê  Jaak 
was becoming too difficult. He had 
been urged to place her In an in
stitution.

The thought of separation was 
too much for the aged pair. Mrs. 
Hope begged her husband to end 
her misery. Hope, pondering the 
plea, prayed all night for guidance 
end last Friday morning shot her 
In the head as she slept, using a 
pistol he had kept for protection.

He tried to kill himself, but the 
gun fell from his trembling hand 
and the moment for suicide passed.

Judge Doty listened to,the story 
and said:

"I  am not going to be the fir.st 
Judge In Pennsylvania to grant bail 
where the fact* Indicate there is 
first degree murder. I am sympa
thetic but It Is not the province of 
a judge to usurp the functions of 
a jury . . .’’

State Health Chief 
Assails Critics of 
Fluoridation Laws

Eisenhower Warns
On Forcing Sunuhit Talks
' ___ _̂________ - - - - • - -

(Conttnoed from Pegs One)

She displayed two charts be
fore the members of the Public 
Health and Safety Committee pur
porting to ahow that human teeth 
and bones of animals had deterior
ated after exposure to fluoridated 
water.

John R. Auchter an attorney 
from Springfield, Mass., Introduced 
by Miss Van. de Vere, argued 
against compulsory fluoridation.

"W h at an individual can do for 
himself he should be allowed to 
do,” Auchter said. He added that 
prevention of tooth decay was a 
matter of private health, not pub
lic health.

”E3ducate the individual,” he 
said, "but do not try to compel 
the mass.”

Rep. Ralph J .  Brown (R-I3aaton) 
told.the committee he was against 
any move "to Inject medication 
into our water supplies.”

Rep. Mary V. Z. Cunningham 
(R-New Canaan), whose town she 
said adopted fluoridation by a 2 
to 1 vote, approved fluoridation 
but said It should be up to the 
communities to decide them
selves.

"I  have become thoroughly con
vinced of the value of fluoridation,’ ’ 
she said.

As the hearing began. Sen. Nor
man Hewitt (D-Fairfield), com
mittee chairman, announced that 
proponents and opponents of the 
bills would each be limited to an 
hour and a half. Individual speak
ers were given a 10-minute limit.
. This was the first time this ses
sion that such ground riiles were 
laid. Hewitt said the move was 
necessitated by the fact that the 
hall of the House, scene of the 
hearing, would be needed at 1 :30 
p.m. for House action on the court 
reform bill.

Iiijuiiction Halls 
Stork Club Picket

Air Force Checks 
Near Air Collision
Dayton, Ohio, March 25 IfV— A 

near-collision between an Air Force 
plan* and a commercial alTllner 
near Zanesville last night is un
der investigation at Wrigh(j>Patter- 
son Air Force Base tod'ay.'

The investigation began when 
Capt. Paul W. Van Boven of 
Wright Air Development Center 
told base officials the commercial 
plane, a (Constellation, passed with
in 200 (eet of his C47.

He said the Constellation was 
descending to a lower altitude and 
traveling at a  faster speed than 
his plans when they passed. The 
weather was clear and there was 
moonlight. (Capt. Van Boven said 
he did not see any markings on the 
plane. The Ate Force plan* waa at 
about 6AOO feet.

Los Angeles —* Am srica's most 
plentiful blc-game, animal la th* 
whtte-taUed deer. I t  prefer* the 

Mnodland edges and baa learned 
to  Ihr* In ai^teifltuial areas.

New York, March 25 - A
State Supreme Cblirt Justice has 
called a t  least a tem,porary h:,lt 
to the 2*year-oId union picketing 
outside the Stork Club.

Granting a temporary Injunc
tion against the picketing yester
day. Justice Joseph A. Gavagan 
said;

"I cannot find that there Is. at 
present, an actual labor dispute,”

He said that continuance of the 
Ticketing, would cause “irrepara
ble injury” to the club, owned by 
Sherman BJjHhgslcy.

Th* restaurant has been picket
ed by two union locals represent
ing waiters and kitchen workers. 
Billingsley has kept the club op
erating throughout the union dem
onstration. He ha.s used substi
tute waiters and kitchen help, 
along with some of the original 
personnel.

The temporar>’ Injunction came 
after e long series of legal aotlons 
instituted by Billingsley in courts 
and before state agencies. He 
also use^ counter-pickets at 
time*, and made numerous moves 
for public sympathy.

Gavagan’s ruling was on an ap
plication for an Injunction filed 
by Billingsley Feb. 20. Billings
ley contended the picketing was 
illegal.

A date for a hearing on the is
sue of a permanent Injunction is 
expected to be set soon.

Waiters and kitchen help walked 
out and the picketing started af
ter a butcher was fired. Billings
ley said he fired the butcher on 
recommendation of the chef. Union 
leaders contended the firing was 
for union activity by *the butcher.

IK E  FIRM  ON BUDGET 
Raleigh, N.C., March 25 (/F)— 

Budget Dteector Maurice H. 
Stans said today President 
Eisenbewer “Isn 't baoidng down" 
in his effort* to achieve m bal
anced budget. ^That’s  net the 
wmy he fights In m ennee in 
which he 'great faltta,” Stans 
said. “And neither are his aide* 
haoUdg down.” In a  speech >̂re- 

' pared '/ for tlio North Oaroltna 
Aauu the iNMitet ehlef 
“Bpeelal iateroot'teoopers” ^  
favor bigger federiel ependjag 
are fV|Unf' o **
•topped by poMle ̂ daloa.

(Oonthined from P ag* Oae)

end a eetUement of the Berlin
crisis.

But the President did touch cm 
these other matters;

Radiation—EisenhoWsr said that 
■o far as he knows there has been
r"* government sUi^reMlon of in
formation on radioactive fallout.

“Every effort Is being made by 
this government to develop the 
facts about fallout and to dlscloee 
these facts fully to the public.” 
Eisenhower said In a statement.

The President thus backed up 
Chairman John A. McCone of the 
Atomic Energy Commission who 
denied yesterday that his organisa
tion has bottled up .any fallout in
formation.

Some members of Congress have 
contended that the government 
needlessly has refused t o : make 
piifilic certain fallout daU on the 
grounds such publication would en
danger national security.

In hiax statement, Eisenhower 
noted that the National Academy 
of Sciences has. announced plans to 
bring up to date its  1956 report on 
the biological effects of radiation 
hazards and to recommend any 
further research that inay be war
ranted. „

" E v e r y o n e  in government, 
Elsenhower said, "who has re
sponsibility with respect to this 
matter feels it of the greatest im
portance that we be diligent in our 
study of this problem.

Dulles—he will never let ailing 
Secretary of State Dulles leave 
government service so long a* 
Dulles feels able to work In some 
capacity.

Without saying so specifically, 
the President thus Indicated that 
he has given thought to keeping 
Dulles on, possibly as a foreign 
policy adviser, even If Dulles’ 111 
ness should make It necessary for 
him to resign as secretary of state.

Dulles advised him this morning, 
the President reported, that he Is 
planning to leave for Florida Mon
day for a period of recreation and 
convalescence.

Dulles’ doctor*. Elsenhower said, 
are hopeful he will be able to get 
back into harness in a reasonable 
time, but so far have given no 
specific Information on whether 
radiation treatments Dulles ha* 
been receiving have checked his 
cancer.

Project Argus—The government 
will make pviblic later In the day 
a report on project Argus— t̂he ex
plosion last September of three 
atomic devices about 300 miles in 
outer space.

Eisenhower made that announce
ment when a reporter asked w’neth 
er the Argus tests would alter the 
U.S. position In attempts to nego
tiate a ban on nuclear testing with 
Russia and Britain.

Elsenhower said the Argus tests 
were a new development and that 
it has taken months to evaluate 
the results. That evaluation 
amounted to separating the scien
tific aspects from the military, 
the President said. As for the 
prospects of a ban on nuclear 
weapons testing in the atmosphere 
alone, it still Is too early to tell 
about that, Eisenhower said. The 
basic question, he added, la the 
Soviet Insistence so far on the' 
right to impose a veto in any 
agreement negotiated. That has 
been one of the big stumbling 
blocks at the negotiations which 
started last October.

Prices—Eisisnhower once more 
called on both labor and manage
ment in the steel industry to dis
play statesmanship and try to 
avoid any price increase for steel. 
He said this is a m atter which 
affect.s not only labor and manage
ment in the industry but the whole 
country.

And for that reason, he went 
on, he certainly can’t wash his 
hands of the matter like Pontius 
Pilate, an alluaion to the Roman 
governor who stood aside at the 
time of the crucifixion of Christ.

Congress—A.sked to assess the 
record of the Democratic control
led 86th Congress as it  is about to 
take an Easter recess, Eisenhower 
replied with a smile that the law
makers are unpredictable. He has 
found, he said, that Congress’ ac
tions usually come in spurts 
toward the end of the session.

Nepotism — A reporter asked 
what Eisenhower thought of Cbn- 
gress members who put relatives 
on their payrolls. Again with a 
smile, the President replied he 
would leave that one for the re
porters' editors.

Treaty—Any separate Soviet 
peace treaty with Blast Germany in 
advance of a summit- conference 
would not In itself end western 
rights in Berlin, Eisenhower said, 
adding that the Allies are deter
mined to protect those rights.
. That was his reply when asked 

what effect such a separate treaty 
would have on his tentative plans 
to attend a summit conference.

Nixon—There was consideration 
given to having Vice President 
Nixon sit in at the Sasenhower- 
Macmillan talks last week. While 
that idea was abandoned, the 
President said he has held a long 
meeting with Nixon since the tallu  
and the Vice President is fully 
acquainted with what went on 
there.

Eisenhower chuckled a bit when 
a reporter said there had been 
speculation that Nixon was not In
cluded in the talks' because Eisen
hower wanted to maintain a 
neutral position' with respect to 
Nixon and Gov. Nelsqn A. Rocke
feller of New York, both widely 
regarded as possibilities for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion next year. •
' Eisenhower said the political 
aspect is a matter entirely between 
Nixon and Rockefeller, and that 
his own actions in such circum
stances never are m olivaf^  by 
politics.

Johnson —  A reporter, suggest
ing that Ben. L ^ d o n  B. Johnson 
(D-TeX) might 'Win the Demo- 
cratit presidential nomination, 
i^ e d  whether Eisenbowet’ feels 
that Johnson is well qpiellfled. 
Eisenhower ducked that one. He 
simply referred to the 'I*exas Sena
tor as a Warm personal frlsud of 
msjiy years v - a  man, who like 
hlmselL belong to the CArdlae 
(Slub. This ruerred t o . the fmo

Obituai^
A- OoUMed BwMoon

A. Gottfried Swansoi. of the 
Lutheran Home in . Middletown, a 
former resident of Manchester, 
died last night at the Middlesex 
Hospital after a short illness.

He came here from Sweden ap
proximately 70 years ago. Before 
retiring, he waa employed at 
Cheney Bros, for over 50 years. 
He was a member of the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

He leaves a daughter, Mra 
Frank (Gardner of A tlanta Ga.; a 
brother. Axel T. Swanson of Man
chester; a grandchild, and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o’clock Saturday afternoon in th# 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, with 
the pastor, the Rev. C. Henry An
derson, officiating. Burial will be 
in the family plot in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Fri
day from 8 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Summit Talks 
In 1959 Seen 
By Macmillan

(Contiiiued froih Page tme)

will permit the 2,250,000 Inhabi
tants to live the life of their own 
choice,” he said.

Macmillan said he had discijssed 
‘suggestions for some, zpne of in

spection and limitation arma
ments” In Central Europe during 
his recent talks with Allied lead- 

8.
With Canadian Prime Minister 

John Diefenbaker and President 
Eisenhower, Macmillan said he 
also diacuased East-W est negotia
tions on an accord to suspend nu
clear weapon testing.

Th* prime minister said the 
U.S., British and French notes to 
Moscow will set forth "our Ideas 
on the method and timing of nego
tiations” between East and West.

He said these negotiations 
would consist of ”a meeting of for
eign ministers proposed for May 
and . . .  a  meeting of head.* of 
government later in the summer.”

De Gaulle Says 
Bar on Berlin 
gleans Conflict

(Ceatlaaed from Page Om )

U.S. Submarines 
Fewer Than Reds

London, March 25 (A’)—U.S.
Navy Secretary Thomas S. Gates 
Jr., said today Russia has about 
450 submarines compared to the 
125 the United States could put in
to action. “But numbers aren't 
everything.”

The United States has 33 nu
clear-powered submarines actually 
in service or being completed. 
Gates told a news conference. Ho 
said he expected Congress will au
thorize the building of three more.

All of Russia’s are presumed to 
be of conventional design.

"The nuclear-powered subma
rine is many times more powerful 
and capable than conventional sub
marines.” Gates said. "There have 
been great advances since World 
War II, and since the Korean op
erations.

"Undoubtedly the chief aim of 
the Russian submarine fleet, in a 
war, would be to cut off bur com
munications with our allies. In 
such a campaign the Russians 
wouldn’t have to go so very far, 
while our submarines would have 
to go great distances.

"So we have a  greater need for 
far-ranging craft.”

Gates Is in Europe to inspect in
stallations of the U.S. 6Ui Fleet, 
which is concentrated in the Medi
terranean, and to confer with 
officials of allied nations. He will 
leave Friday for Nice, France.

Permit Short Shorts
A tlantic. City, N. J„  March 25 

UP)—Women can wear short 
shorts, tight-fitting dungarees or 
toreador pants on the Atlantic 
City boardwalk, says the city 
commission.

The city’s Women’s Chamber of 
Commerce had complained that 
the dress required on the board
walk wasn’t conservative enough.

The commission ruled yesterday 
that casual dress has been accept
ed througlmut the country and the 
city will Rist have to continue 
winking on the practice.

senhower on Ui* conditions imder 
which a  summit meeting might be 
held. Efisenhower wants a  foreign 
ministers meeting to show some 
progress on the German question 
before meeting the Soviet Union 
at the summit.

He noted thaX preperations ere 
being made for a  foreign minieters 
meeting and continued;

”If  it  happens that this confer
ence after a profound examination 
of the problems, uncovers the ele
ments for an agreement on Impor- 
u n t points, then, having a t my 
side the premier, Michel Debre, I 
would myself take part in a re* 
union of persona charged with the 
supreme responsibility of the big 
nations.”

De Gaulle came out againgt any 
form of disengagement v.’hlch did 
not offer Ironclad guarantees to 
the West.

"A zone of the disengagement 
which docs not include the Ural 
Mountains will not p r o t e c t  
France,” De Gaulle said in refer
ring to the Russian buildup of 
atomic arma’nent and missile 
launching sites in the Urals.

“What could stop an eventual 
adversary from crossing an un
defended Germanic region?” De 
Gaulle asked.

"France prefers to maintain the 
Atlantic Alliance until the day 
when the coming of peace will be 
genuinely assured,” De Gaulle said.

This was a reassuring statement 
to the Atlantic Allies who were 
jolted recently when De GauUe 
withdrew his Mediterranean naval 
squadron from NATO control. The 
West feared this would prejudice 
any future Summit talks.

About the . summit talks. De 
Gaulle said he agreed with Pres
ident Eisenhower that careful 
preparation was necessary.

" I f  Is clear that to achieve 
something of value It would be 
necessary to prepare the debates 
of such a meeting and it would be 
necessary for the deliberations to 
be held in a climate free of pas
sions,” De Gaulle said. "In this re 
gard I feel completely in agree
ment with what President Elsen 
hower recently said."

Cites Fleet Withdraws!
In answer to a ‘ question, De 

Gaulle said France’s decision to 
withdraw its Mediterranean fleet 
from the NATO command waa be
cause NATO does not extend south 
of the Mediterranean.

"One cannot deny that France 
may need to act in these areas 
south of the Mediterranean," he 
said. "How could she do It in the 
present frame of NATO and with
out a fleet?”

Thi.s was a reference to France’s 
interests in Africa, particularly in 
Algeria, where Algerian National
ists have been fighting French rule 
for four years.

"For similar reasons the two 
other maln,j>6wer8 in the alliance 
have taken this position for the 
greatest part of their naval forces 
not to be integrated and are 
keeping the essential element of 
their forces, the atomic bombers,” 
De Gaulle continued.

De GauUe added that France’s 
decision “cannot prevent her from 
engaging the fleet in the common 
defense. ”

"I do not think that our decision 
has weakened the alliance, quite to 
the contrary,” the President said.

"The alliance will have more life 
and more strength If the chief 
powers unite themselves on a basis 
of cooperation rather than on a 
basis of integration in which 
states and peoples are more or less 
deprived of their role and responsl- 
biUty.”

About Town
‘ N

S

A candtolifht eoHimuMon eerv- 
tee win be held la  the ehapel «  
the Church of the NiexereBe tomor
row'night a t 7:80. Ih e  regular 
Wednesdey night prayefc meetteg 
win be ohajtted tonight.

A Communion eervlce ■win hê  
held tomorrow^ * t  7:80 p.m. in 
Covenant Congregetlonsl Omreh. 
The Rev. K. E jnar Raek will take 
for his subject, "The OonveredUon 
That Night.” Good Friday at 
7:30 pjM., *p«fial music wUl be 
rendered by the dioir, and Pastor 
Rask’a subject ■will be “On to Cal
vary.”

> ■ ■ ■ —

Slayer Cuts 
Both Wrists 
In Death Cell

Hartford, March 25 (iP) — Con
victed sex-slayer George J .  Davies, 
40, of Waterbury, cut himself on 
both wrista Tuesday night In hi* 
death row cell in Connecticut 
State Prison.

Warden Mark 8. Richmond said 
today it was uncertain whether 
Davies’, action had been a serious 
si$icide attempt or metely an at- 
tentlon-gette^^

The cuts-were inflicted with a 
broken piece of a  small personal 
deodorant jar, the warden said. 
They were superficial, he added, 
and only required simple first aid 
and bandaging. Davies did not 
have to be taken to the prison 
hospital.

T v o  weeks ago Davies was tak
en to Superior Court in Water
bury, where June 15 .was aet as 
the date for his execution. He re
cently lost an appeal to. th« Su. 
preme Court of Errors.

For the past couple of days, ac
cording to the warden, Davies had 
been in a somewhat depressed 
state. From time to time, the war
den said. Davies had indicated he 
wanted to get the execution over 
but at other .Jimes felt otherwise.

A guard on duty In death row 
noticed what Davies had done 
about 6:30 p.m. '^esday and im
mediately summoned aid.

Davies was convicted of the 
1957 slaying of 9-year-old Brenda 
Jane Doucette, Bristol school girl. 
He was indicted but not t*ied for 
the slaying of Gactane Boivin, 16, 
of Waterbury, also.

McNeill Injured 
Inspecting Home

Ernest H. McNeill, electrical in
spector for the town, Injured his 
right leg this morning while in
specting a house on Ford St. Mc
Neill twisted the knee while tiy - 
ing to inspect an overhead wire.

He was taken to, Manchester 
Memorial - Hospital, and was ad
mitted for treatm ent..

Com plete Cover

Newport, Ky., March 25 UPi— 
Ernest Johnson put a new roof on 
his house yesterday, then fired up 
his stove and relaxed.

Soon his roof was ablaze and 
his home full of smoke..

Firefighters saved part of the 
roof and said' the trouble waa 
Johnson bunt the roof right over 
the chimney.

EAST BRANCH
285 EAST CENTER STREET

WEST BRANCH
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

WILL BE OPEN 
Thursday 8 p. m.

For the convenience of our depositort 
and

a o S E D  FRIDAY
March 27, Good jPriday

avings
OP MANCHESTIR

men’s heart atteelu.

Report. Ctaims 
Repairs Put off 
By New Haven

(Caattoaed from Page One)

•rating oondiUon: or. on Oioee lines 
e ^ s t*  traffic volume is very light, 
requestjii will be made 1^ the com
pany to  abandon them.”
‘ Bridge* which the FUG ahfd are 
"badly to ne«l -of painting” .are 
thoee at Warehouse Pttoit, Hartford 
and Middletown. The one at Mid
dletown also need# to be re 
examined' for poeeible structual 
weakening, it eald.

In Albany, last-minute doubts 
about Gov. Nelson A. RockffeUer’s 
railroad tax-relief program arose 
in the LegUlsture today as the 1959 
session drew toward a close.

Democratic lead'ere. and rank- 
and-file Republican* in the A ^ m -  
bly took a skeptical second look 
at the plan, which wohto force 
communities to cu^oxlteoad prop
erty taxes by gJA million.

T h e  railroad bill represented the 
last major hurdle to adjournment. 
The official closing was set for 1 
p.m., but the final session was ex
pected to run into the evening.

Assembly Speaker Oswald D. 
Heck reported numerous objec
tions to the railroad program were 
raised at yesterday’s conference 
of Assembly Republican*. They 
centered on local tax losses.

One Democratic leader said New 
York Chty officials were concerned 
because the city stood to lose 
about $83 million if the plan were 
enacted.

Red Youth Head 
Relieved of Post

Tea Parly Held 
By LOLI No. 17

Daughters of Liberty, No,.. 17, 
Ladies Loyal Orange Institution, 
which celebrated ita 56th birthday 
March 17, had a tea party and en
tertainment last evening In Orange 
Hall, wlilch attracted a record at- 
tendance.-

S t  Patrick’s day green predomi
nated in the decorations. Doilies 
and napkins were also in green 
and, at intervals, gumdrop trees 
adorned the tables. Platters were 
laden with a wide assortment of 
homemade breads, served with 
marmalade or jam, also cake 
squres and tea.

Women of both lodges, No. 17 
and 25. served the gUMts, among 
whom were Supreme Grand Mis
tress Mrs. Annie Johnston and Su
preme Grand Master William Bren
nan of the Orange lodges. Never 
before In the long history of the 
local lodges have they had the hon
or of two supreme officers a t the 
same time.

Mrs. Mary Lewie, the present 
worthy mistress, welcomed the 
members and guests and called 

' upon the Ret’. Charles Reynolds of 
the South Methodist Church to 
give the invocation. .

Past Mistress Mrs. Mary Conn, 
as chairman of the committee, 
made arrangements for the pro
gram which followed in the main 
hal). Irven Kirpens led with a 
number of ..favorite tunes, accom
panying himself on his guitar, in 
some of which the aihdience joined. 
Thomas Conn sang "Galw ay Bay,” 
" I ’ll Take You to Your Home, 
Kathleen” and other favorites, 
without accompaniment.'

The main part of the ^rogrun 
was the showing of pictures taken 
by John Munsie on . several visits 
to relatives in Scotland.

London, March 25 ()P)—Vladimir 
E. Semlchastny has been relieved, 
as first secretary of the Central 
Committee of Komsomol, the 
Soviet Young Communist League, 
Moscow Radio announced today.

Semlchastny had held the post 
les.s than a year. He was appointed 
to succeed A. N. Shelepin last 
April 19.

The broadcast said Semlchastny 
would take up other responsible 
party work, and would be suc
ceeded by Sergei Pavlov. Pavlov 
was not further Identified.

Semlchastny, long activ# In 
party youth work, has been one of 
the loudest critics of Boris Paster
nak, the Nobel prize-winning 
suthor of "Doctor Zhivago.” 
Semlchastny called Pasternak 
worse than a pig at a meeting of 
the youth organization last Octo
ber and suggested he be mad* to 
leave the coutnrj’.

At the 21st Party Congres* In 
Moscow last January Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev differed with 
Semichastny's proposal that work
ers be given free time for study.

"I  think we must be careful In 
this matter," Khrushchev said, 
"because not only young people 
who want to study will take ad
vantage of this, but also those who 
don’t want to work.”

JLady Hit by Car 
Shoulders Blame

An 81-year-old woman Is being 
held for observation at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital after being 
struck by a car at the Center late 
this morning.

Hospital officials said Miss 
Carolyn Blair of 689 Main St. fell 
to the ground Injuring her right 
knee when a car backed up Into a 
parking space, hitting her. She was 
taken to the hospital by ambu
lance.

The driver of the car waa Rob
ert E, Slain, 47, of Andover. Police 
said Mias Blair was crossing from 
the curb near the Post Office when 
she was struck. The accident was 
her fault, .she told police.

No arrest was made.
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Coventry
Group Planb 

Big Program  
For Baseball

Thd Coventry Boye’ Baseh 
Assn, plans to offer a basebi^F^o- 
gram for all boye from tXHTO dur
ing the coming seaioA, according 
to Robert H. Wjlehx. commiseion- 
•r.

The spop'e of the baseball pro- 
rrarnOd be offered this season will 
beoifie of three items to be taken 
tip at a  meeting of the association 
a t 8 p.m. Monday at the Nathan 
Hale Community O nter.

The meeting will elect oHlcers 
for the coming year as well as 
consider other pertinent business, 
Wilcox pointed out.

All persons associated with this 
program lest year' and any other 
persons, man or woman, interest
ed in such a baseball program are 
Invited to attend, Wilcox said.

Rotary Picks Bearce
Nelson J .  Bearce hsuj been elect 

ed president of the Coventry 
Rotary CHub for one year, effec
tive July 1.

Others elected for the same terin 
of office follow: John E. Westland; 
vice president; Robert G. Girard, 
secretary; John H. Hill, treasurer; 
and Bearce, William C. Schleldge, 
Westland, Sylvester J .  Ploufe, Hill 
and Andrew H. Fisher, board oFdl- 
rectors.

The club meets regularly each 
Wednesday at 6:45 p.m. for a  din
ner meeting at the First Congrega
tional Church vestry. The Ladies’ 
Assn, of the church serves the 
meals.

‘Duffy’s’ Egg Hunt
"Duffy's,” Dad's United for 

Furthering Youtti Services, will 
present its first annual Easter egg 
hunt at 2 p.m. Saturday a t the 
grounds next to the Nathan Hale 
Homestead on South St. Charles 
Lowery, organization vice presi
dent, \rtll be to charge.

All children between the ages of 
one through 10 years are Invited 
to take part. There will be no 
charge. Prizes will be awarded.

Talks on Schools Tonight
The Board of Educatlw  will 

hold *  special "open” m e ^ n g  at 
8 tonight at Coventry Grammar 
School. This meeting will be for 
discussion of local school problems 
and clarification of the education 
program. .

School Board members and Su
perintendent of Schools Royal O. 
Fisher will explain the local edu-

/

cational' program prior to a dis
cussion period.

The first of these two “open” 
meetings \vae held last Wednes 
day at the Robertson School when 
about 100 person* attended.

Meetings Tonight
The newly organized 4-H Club, 

the Seedlings, will meet from 1 
to S 'at the home of Jam es T. Laid- 
law, leader.

Cub Scout Pack 57 will meet at 
7:30 at the American Legion home 
The theme will be "The Land of 
the Mountles.” There will be a 
talk on safety by a  local author
ity. The pack committee will meet 
a t 7:30 p.m. April 7 at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Roy Higgins on 
Laurel Trail.

Coventry Players will have try
outs at 8 tonight and tomorrow 
and 'Thursday at Brookmoore Farm 
to cast the play, "Glass Menagerie” 
by Tennessee Williams. The group 
will present a condensed version of 
the play a* its entry, in the annual 
Associated Little Thee,ters, Inc. 
festival in May in Hartfor(l.

The casting committee Ineludes 
Mrs. Walter E . Tedford, Ja y  Kbths 
of Storrs and Raymond E. Culver, 
who will direct the production.

Tryouts will be limited to mem. 
bers of the Players’ group. The 
cast will Include'two females and 
two males.

Fire Auxiliary to Elect
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 

North Coventry 'Volunteer Fire De
partment has elected a nominating 
committee to present a slate of of
ficer.* for the coming year at its 
April 10 meeting. T h is  committee 
Is comprLsed of Mrs. Carl Kicking, 
Mrs. Robert Kingsbury and Mrs. 
Rii.ssell Storrs.

The group is making plana for 
its annual banquet with Mrs. A. 
Harry W. Olsen, auxiliary pres
ident, as general chairman. A 
tentative date of April 16 has been 
set.

The women are also making 
plans for a public supper in May, 
featuring baked ham and home- 
baked bean.*, with proceeds to be 
for the benefit of the firemen's pro
gram.

Girls End Seeson
The Coventry Wllllamettes bas

ketball team has completed Its sea

son under the eonehlng eC WUllnm 
E. McArthur of the Robertson 
School faculty.

Membership of the team were 
Dorothy Latimer, Elisabeth Bchwa- 
ger, Nancy Bissell Pamela Olen- 
nev, Marie Sehwager, Karen Eld- 
reafe and Judith Love, and Joyce 
Eldredge.

Prior te  taking on 'the name of 
CovejvtiY Wllllamette* four years 
agpr the team 'waa known a* the 

obertson Alumni team.
Meeting* Tom om w  

Brownie Troop 70 will meet to
morrow, instead of Good Friday, 
after school at the home of Mrs. 
Edgar M. Botavert. The troop end 
Brownie Troop 233 of which Mrs. 
Arnold E . Cterlsdn is leader, have 
made so Easter baskets for the 
children at the Mansfield State 
Training School and Hospital at 
Mansfield Depot. ‘

The O a fty  Capers 4-H Club will 
meet at; 3 p.m. instead of Good 
Friday, at the home of Mrs. Robert 
A. Doggart with Mr*. Frederick 
C. Roae assisting. Members will 
start individual project*.

Meetings Postponed 
The South Coventry Cooperative 

Nuriery and Kindergarten parent- 
members have postponed their 
meeting scheduled for tonight un
til April 1 because of the "open” 
meeting of the Board of Education 
at Coventry Grammar School. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center.

Girl Scout Troop 218, of which 
Mrs. George Medvetz is' leader, 
will not meet tomorrow because of 
the annual Maundy Thursday, ob
servance service* being held at the 
three Coventry churches.

OE8 to Install OHlcers 
Sevei:”!  local resident# will be 

Installed aa officers of Radiant 
Chapter No. xl, OES, at a regular 
meeting a t 7;30 p.m. Good Friday 
at the Masonic Temple, Wllllman- 
tic.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Chappelle 
will be installed aa worthy patron 
and w jrthy matron; Mr*. Doris 
LeDoyt, as Esther; Mra. Dorothy 
Savastc.no as Martha.

Mra. Alice Yeomans of town will 
be inatalling organist. She la a 
past matron of the Betty Putnam 
Chapter of Woodstock.

, Hospital Psttent 
Mrs. Albert DesUeta of Gerald 

Park is a patle:.t at the Windham 
Comtmmity Memorial Hospital. 
Her children are being eared for 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. William Nye on Stone- 
housa Rd., v/hlle she is hospital
ized.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. James Paul Bren

nan of Pucker St. are th* parents 
of a  son, Brian James, born Sat
urday afternoon at Windham 
Oomnunity Memorial H o^ital. 
The' couple has three daughters.

Evrata Tonight
Confessions from <6 p.m. to 6 

p.m. and 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Church; Rotary Chib, 6:45 
p.m.', vestry F irst Congregetlonal

Hammnrskjold Off 
For Soviet Union

Oldest School Destroyed
flames on roof of Provldenc* Street Grammar school in Woonsocket, R. I., early 

today' The Si-year-old school, oldest in the city, waa destroyed. Nobody waa In building when 
fire was discovered but aeveral firemen auffered minor injuries battling the blaze. (AP Photofax).

Firefighters battle

New Delhi, March 25 U.N. 
Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marakjold left by air for Moscow 
this afternoon, ending hU Aslan 
tour.

He said there waa no apecial 
algnlflcance in hla visiting the 
Soviet Union, that " It happens to 
lie on my route.” Newsmen at U.N. 
headquarters In New York, have 
speculated that he would.raise the 
Berlin Crists with Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev.

Hammarskjold refused to com
ment on the revolt In Tibet or any 
"such controversial Issues.”

The departure of the Soviet Je t 
TU104 airliner which the U.N. of
ficial took waa delayed for more 
than five hours. An official of the 
Soviet airline said the liner's emer
gency parachute brakes were dam
aged and (He pilot refused to take 
off until he got radio permission 
from Moscow.

During the wait Hammarskjold 
joined a group at Prime Minister 
Nehru's home for a celebration of 
the annual Holl festival, marking 
the advent of spring. ’I'Tie cele
brant* smeared their forehead* 
with traditional colored powders.

Farm  Bureau Renews Appeal 
For Tobacco Price FreeKC

TRAIN KILLS WOMAN
Pawcatuck, March 25 (/P)—Mrs. 

Elizabeth Caswell, 65, of Paw- 
catuck, was killed yesterday when 
she was struck by a New York- 
bound train at the Palmer Street 
bridge crossing heie. Police q\iotcd 
the engineer of the New Haven 
Railroad train as saying the wom
an was standing Inside the west 
gate of the crossing Just before 
the accident.

Washington, March 25 (iP)—‘Thefwould increase still further. But 
_  -  _  . jiffjrencee have arisen •• to what

should be done after this year.
The Farm Bureau urged that ac

tion by Congress this year be lim
ited to the 1959 crop. Thla would 
give time for the Industry to atudy 
and come up with a long-range 
pricing program for preaentatlon 
to Congress next year.

The Farm Bureati objected to re
turning to use of the .old party 
formula, saying this wouju 
agriculture, with some products 
using a new parity standard and 
others using an old one, which had 
been abandoned on the ground that 
It was outmoded.

The original parity formula was 
written Into law by Congresa in 
the 1930 * as a standard for meas
uring farm price# declared tay law 
to be fair to farmers in relation 
to prices charged them. In the 
1940’*, the old standard waa re
placed by a modernized veralon.

The Farm Bureau said the old 
parity formula had many of the 
defecta of the present modernized 
version In that It too would over
price American tobacco.

American Farm Bureau Feder* 
tlon renewed lU call today for a 
one-year freeze of fedprltl tobacco 
price aupporta to gte* time for a 
atudy of a new price stabilization 
program.

Under the farm organization’# 
proposal, aupporta for 1959 crop 
tobacco—except Connecticut Val
ley binder type—would be fixed at 
the same dollar and cent* rate# In 
e fe c t  f6r the 1958 crop.

The farm bureau'# position, 
adopted at a meeting of Its hoard 
of directors several week.* ago, 
waa outlined In a statement pre
pared for a House Agrloilture 
Stibcommltlee.

That group la considering a pro
posal to freeze supports at ’’the 
1968 levels until such time as 90 
per cent of the old parity price 
f( rmula exceeded the 1058 sup- 
poVta.

Many tobacco Industry leaden 
have slated that present tobacco 
supports- - based on a modernized 
parity price formula have risen 
year by year and are likely to con
tinue to go up. The resulting In
creases In supports and market 
prices, the.v said, are pricing U.S. 
tobacco out of world markets and 
are encouraging expanded produc
tion In oilier parl.s of the world.

Hence, tlie llou.se aiibcommillee 
is considering ways of checking 
these foreign developments.

Various groups appear fairly 
well agreed on the Idea of freezing 
1959 crop supports at last year'a 
levels. Otherwise, the aupports

F A IJ . K ILLS WORKER
Hartford, March 25 —LaFor-

rest M. Stewart, 40, of Hartford, 
died yeaterday at Mt. Sinai Hos- 
pUal following an accident earlier 
In the day. Stewart, a construction 
worker, fell about 21 feet from ■* 
ladder while working on a home. 
He was employed by Oran J .  
Moser Jr . Co. of Newington.

Church: Second CongregaUonal 
Church choir, 7:30 p.m., aanc- 
tuary; Explorer .Scovit Poet 63, 
7:30 p.m., "Duffy’s” Hou.se, South 
St.; St. Ji\de Council, KofC, 8 
p.m., St. Mary’s Church Hall.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6281.

BOY’S BODY L E FT  IN CAVE
Caslleton, England, March 25 

(>P)—The father of Nell Moss, the 
youth who died in a cave here, said 
today: "I  don't want" anyone to 
risk their lives to bring out the 
body.”

" I  should like the place where he 
is trapped to be sealed, off and 
left," said the father Eric Mo.ss.

Nell, 20-year-old Oxford student, 
died yeaterday after being trapped 
for 46 hours in a narrow fissure 
deep In the bowels of a hillside.

Yesterday, a white-robed priest 
stood at the entrance to the cavern 
and prayed to the memory of the 
dead youth.

Hoods Have Style 
On Madison Ave.

New York, March 25 (;P)—Madi
son Avenue is a street of distinc
tion.

Even the atickup men there have 
a certain atyle.

Take the man who stuck up 
nightclub owner Edward Leipzig 

' early today.
The man waa well dre.ssed.
He checked his camel’s hair coat 

and charcoal brown hat like any 
night clubber, and left quietly 
when the club closed.

But he returned, accosted Leip
zig in his office at the club (The 
Den), and relieved him of $790 in 
receipts. He was about to leave 
whefi he noticed a painting on the 
office wall.

The painting, called "Castle 
R ock ," had been done by a friend 
of ‘ he owner.

The holdup man appraised the 
pa.ni.iag for a moment, then lifted

it off the wall and walked off 
carrying it. Outside the club he 
hailed a cab and disappeared.

Less Coal on Lakes
Cleveland-*Coal shipments on 

the Great Lake* in 1958 fell to 
44,939,987 net tons from 56,779,772 
tons in 1957. Cargoes of limestone, 
which is used In making steel, 
dropped to 22,496,239 tons from 
a near-record 30,439,375 tons in 
1957.

Easter in Other Land*
In the Italian city of Florence, 

Easter Saturday is marked by a 
procession In which a 30-foot-hlgh 
structure called the carro Is 
drawn through the streets to the 
cathedral. There after a wire has 
been connected to it. from an altar 
pillar, a wooden dove containing 
a fuse rolls down to ignite the 
carro In a glorious burst of fire
works. If the dove i* powered back 
to the pillar, a good crop is fore
cast.

Personal Notices
In Memoriaita

In loTlnt memory of our dear broth
er, Samuel J. Calvert, who passed 
away, Mirch 36, 1939.
Behind • ths clouds come stealin* 

throughA rainbow bright and fair:
God grant us faith to look beyond. 
And see our lovipd one there.

Lovingly remem'bered
SIsteri and brothers.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our mother and 

grandmother, Mrs. Catherine Taggart, 
who imeeed away March 26, 1968,
Loving memories never die, .

. As time goes on and days pass by.
In our hearts precious memories .ars 

kept.Of a mother and grandmother we loved 
And shall never forget.

In 'Memoriam
. In loving memory of a dear husband 

and father, Bamuel J .  Calvert, who 
passed away March 36, 1939.

This day do wo rsmomber,
A loving thought w« kive.
For one no longer with us.
But In our hearts still fives. '

‘ Wife and family;

PRE-SEASON

SALE

Card of Thanks
W*. would Uks to thank ths firsmsn 

of M anehsstsr aad..aii)nf(nuding__auritoundini. ,
who did ths apiendh! dark in. puttj^ 

ana savlnc 4ur homi 
lielped allout the firs i 

to  the n ew born
could. 'Mr. *ad

L

towns
boms. Also 

they
drs. AIM 
d family.

Albert Ogrse

Read jUtaiwId AArw,
\ 'V-.

look ohsod for big savings

HOMART ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION DOORS

Regularly 33.95

SAVE
95

a  t Screen, 2 Storm Ineerte f ire  all- 
weather protection.

• Hardware includee Knob Lntch, Door 
Cloeer nnd Hinge*.

Rugged clip fasteners hold screen 
and storm panels securely to door 
frame. Comes with complete in
stallation instructions or Sears will 
arrange installation.

Check these HOMART Values

r

Black Asphalt Tile.
Reg. 7 '/rc each. Each
Aluminum Door Grilles. ‘
Reg. 3..19 each. Each -
12 in. X 12 in. Ceiling Tiles.
Reg. 15c each. Each
.Handy Jack Posts.
Reg. 9.79 each. Each
Rock Wool Pellet Insulation.
Keg. 1.59 bag. Bag
2 in. Thick Fiberglas In.sulation
Reg. 7.95 roll. Roll
3 In 1 Shingles.
Reg. .3.29 bundle. Bundle
5 In. Half Round Galvanized 
Guttering. 10’ Section
4 Ft. Adjustable Iron Rail.
Reg. 5.39 each. Each
Plastic Wall Tile.
Many colors. Reg. 40c sq. ft. , Sq. Ft. 
Ceramic Wall Tile.
Reg. 85c sq. ft. Sq. Ft.
30 Gal- Gas Water Heater. |
15 Year Guarantee. Reg. 119.95. 'j

~ ) 'i Gal. Electric Water Heater. |
10 Year Guarantee. Reg. 119.95. x

Colored Steel Bathtubs.
As Is. Reg. 77.95. Each
Glass Tiib Enclosures. j

Reg. 79.95, Each •
Sliding Doer Medicine Cabinet.
Reg. 34.95. Each
'/■. In. Plastic Pipe.
Reg. 9c Ft. F
42 In. Sink and Cabinet.
Reg. 79.95. Each
Formica Tops For Sink or Cabinets.
Reg. 11.95. Running Foot  ̂ Running Foot
Garbage Disposer. ^
Reg.' 44.95.

v>'. -’I
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BY FRANK O’NEAL

store Away tAean B l ^ e U
Before you tuck away your 

woolen b la ^ e ts  for the summer, 
let MANCmSTER LAUNDRO
MAT, 660 Center Street (in the 
Jarvis Block ) \^ v e  them a beauty 
traatment. Your  ̂ nicest, most lux
urious blankets will receive cor
rect, professional laundering. How 
fresh and fragranV your blanket 
will be, how soft andVesllient, with 

.clear, like-new, color. Just for 
bringing this ad with you (or men
tioning you saw It In "The In
quirer") y(ni will receive^ plastic 
B L A N K E T  STORAGES BAC- 
FREE. Your blanket will gliken On 
your closet shelf in this bag\that 
holds out moisture, dust, ^ d  
moUts.

Shrimp De Jonghe
Ingredients; 1 pound shrimp 

(cooked and shelled and deveined), 
4 slices (about) white btead, 1-4 
pouiid (1-2 cup) butter (softened 
but hot melted), 3-4 to 1 teaspoon 
salt, 2 tablespoons minced onion, 
2 cloves garlic (minced), 1-4 tea
spoon dried crushed thyme, 1-4 
teaspoon dried crushed tarragon, 
1 teaspoon minced parsley, 1-4 
teaspoon tabasco sauce, 2 table
spoons lemon juice.

Method; Slice each shrimp In 
half lengthwise; reserve. Trim 
crusts from bread; break apart 
and blend bread very quickly, a 
few pieces at a time, in an elec
tric blender. If you haven't a 
blender, mince the bread (using 
a sharp knife) to form tiny 
crumbs. Use enough of the bread 
to make 1 1-2 cups lightly packed 
crumbs. Blend together butter, 
salt, onion, garlic, thyme, tarra
gon, parsley, tabasco sauce and 
lemon juice. Stir in bread 
crumbs. Arrange shrimp over 
bottoms of four .’individual heat- 
resistant pie dishes (about 5 to 
6 niches in diameter and about 1 
Inch deep). Cover shlmp with 
crumb mixture. Broil slowly so 
shrimp are heated through and 
topping Is lightly browned—about 
10 minutes. Serve at once; 
makes 4 portions.

lEnJoy a Holiday Cruise
Plan a  vacation trip to Ber

muda, o r ' to the Caribbean In 
April. GLOBE TRAVEL SERV
ICE, 932 Main Street, will handle 
all the travel details FREE. You'll 
come back feeling alive to your 
fingertips, yet magically relaxed 
and refreshed. Give yourself a 
chance!

Be Glad You’re 3’5” or Under 
"BERKSHIRE DRESSES" at 

BURTON'S, 841 Main Street, are 
scaled especially to fit and flatter 
your dlmlnuatlve figure. Say good
bye to costly alterations. Slip into 
a "Berkahlte" drfess from BUR
TON’S and you can wall, right out 
of the store. These dresses are de
signed with slimming ways; they 
are roomier through the hipline, 
narrower in the shoulders, shorter 
at the waist. Your heart will leap 
with joy to find a dress that fits 
you so perfectly right off. Priced 
from 38.99 there are Bcmberg 
sheers, llnen-llke fabrics, cottons 
and celknese. Sizes 14 >4  ̂ to 2214 a t 
BURTON’S.

Dark colored lint Invariably col
lects In pockets or inside corners 
of garments, and shows through 
to the outflWe of light or thin ma
terials, spoiling their appearance. 
Keep a vegetable brush with your 
laundry equipment, to deal with 
the problem. Turn pockets and 
comers inside out and brush the 
seams briskly.

Mlog Tree Betokens Good Luck
Add an exotic Far East touch of 

good luck to vour home with a 
FLOWERING MING TREE from 
FLOVTOR FASHIONS by MILl- 
KOWSKI, 695 Main St. What nicer 
gift for Easter. The natural "Man- 
zanita" branches are so graceful 
and they’re laden with flowering 
f r ’iage that stays fresh 'with no 
dally care.

When a machine-stitched seam 
breaks In a garmenc, the proper 
band method for repairing it is the 
back stitch. Work Stitches very 
sntkl and close togetber, taking 
care to follow original sCam line 
and to stretch material so It won't 
pucker.

Boys’ Spring Outfits
Everything you need to outfit 

your boy With clothes that are 
smartly fashioned yet rugged 
enough to withstand rough treat
ment Is found In. the BOYS AND 
STUDENTS SHOP of C. E. 
HOUpE & SON. Handsome suits 
in a variety of styles and fabric 
weaves are in stock also washable 
slacks precisely tailored for proper 
fit. Then tbere are sport and dress 
shirts also Comfortable shoes. Com
plete and complement his ward
robe with the -right AdlCESSO- 
RIES from the fashion-hit favor
ites here. The MEN'S FURNISH
ING DEPT, on the street floor has 
the quality apparel to put your 
man “way out front" in the 1969 
Easter Parade.

Fresh Cranberry and Raisin Pie
Ingredients: 2‘,̂  cups cranber

ries, a  cup seedless raisins, IMi 
cups sugar, 2 tablespoons flour, 
teaspoon salt, teaspoon grated 
lemon rin<}, pastry for 2-orust 9- 
inoh- pie. 2 tablespoons butter or 
margarine.

Method: Put cranberries and 
raisins through a food chopper, 
using the coarse blade. ,,Stlr in 
sugar, flour, salt and lemon rind. 
Turn into unbaked pie shell. Dot 
fruit with butter. Cover with 
pastry rolled to 1-8-inch thickness. 
Cut a small gash In top to allow 
for escape of steam. Bake In hot 
(425 degrees) oven 15 minutes. 
Reduce heat to moderate (350 
degrees) and continue baking 30 
mmutes longer or until crust is 
browned. Serve warm (as you 
would mince pie). Makes 6 to 8 
servings.

Easter Cento^^Ckib and Dessert
Your family and guests will 

feast their eyes and their appetites 
when you serve them CAKE 
EASTER EGGS from the PINE 
PASTRY SHOP, 658 Center St, 
Smoothly frosted in delicate pinks, 
green or yellow, the flowers, 
leaves and greetings are then add
ed with an artlst’e touch. Order 
the large party size or individual 
servings. Or. place upon your Elaat- 
er table a WHITE LAMB OAKE 
or a CHOCOLATE BUNNY CAKE. 
Place your orders. Mitchell 9-9435.

8284 
11-20
WITH TNt New

PAn-O-RAMA
The style every junior adores— 

the slimming princess frock, with 
clever detail.

No. 8284 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sizes 11, 12. 13, 14, 16, 18. 20. 
Size 12. 32 bust, 3 5-8 yards of 36 
or 39-inch; 3-8 yard contrast.

To order, send 35c in coins to— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 86, 
N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, ad
dress with zone, style No. and size.

Send 35c now for the new 
Spring A Summer '59 Issue of our 
pattern magazine Basic Fashion.

Get a Head Start on Beauty
These next three days will be 

busy ones for SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON, 983 Main St. You will, 
however, get an appointment If you 
telephone Mitchell 3-8951 early to
morrow. Plan to get an EASTER 
-PERMANENT, complete with flat
tering style set to set off your new 
chapeau nicely. Your hair, will be 
easy to manage and will complete 
the picture of a prettler-than-ever 
YOU,

In the B u tc r partic 
at MARLOW’S; 867 Main St. For 
tha young man (U u  4 tb '^ )  there 
are Sport Jackets jwd Trouaera In 
handaoma variety. Trimly Ullored 
Suita rive him that well-gTOpmed 
look. Round out hla wardrobe i^dth 
the wanted accataoriee, 'AH at the 
low and pleaaing MARLXIW pricCa. 
For play and dreaa-up occaalons, 
there are SHIRTS, SHOES, 
BELTS, SO(3k8, HATS.

ing BRASS FIUQRBE. Exqutaite- 
ly dalnt and deaigned by ".Wolff,” 
the 3-Uer (NIRNITr  SHELF would 

dramatic focal point In any

Meriagua SheU
IngredlenU: 3 tgg whltee, \  

cup auperllne granulated eugar, >4 
teaapoon vinegar, H teoapoon aalt, 
1 teaspoon vanilla.

Method: Heve whitee at room 
temperature; beat to a coarae 
foam. Add vinegar, aalt and va
nilla. Beat in sugar thoroughly, 

-tablespoon at a  time; continue 
beating imtll mixture is very stiff. 
Spread in an even layer \-lnch  
thick over bottom and sides of s 
\,ell-buttered 9-inch pie plate. 
Bake In a very hIow (276 degrees) 
oven ajbout 1 hour and IS minutes 
.—until light tan and crisp. Cool 
slowly In .e plate pieced on wire 
raok away from drafts. I t’s the 
nature of a large meringue shell, 
made in a pie plate, to crack in 
a few placee!

Two for the PrlcSf of One 
Just In time for Easter gifts, 

SHERWIN-WILUAMS CO., 981 
Main St., is offering discontinued 
designs of PAINT-BY-NUMBER 
SETTS by "Craft Tint” at HALF 
PRICTE. Yes, get two for the price 
of one. Stretch your gift-buying 
dollar. Priced 31 to 35.95, stock up 
for birthday presents.

Use wet absorbent cotton or a 
damp woolen cloth for picking up 
broken glass. Pat the pieces gent
ly with the cotton or cloth and they 
will adhere to It.

Spring Outfits for ‘Little Chicks’
MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main Street 

has the GIRLS’ COATS with the 
style imd dash that a fashion-con
scious miss prefers. There are 
SUITS and TOPPERS, too, to wrap 
her prettily. You’ll .appreciate the 
auperb deteiiling, the top-quality 
fabrics. She wants a new DRESS 
FOR EASTER from the collection 
of lovelies here. There are flower 
colors, sugared with lace, sweet 
ened with embroidery, epiced with 
velvety sashes and dainty nose
gays. All are party-pretty and so 
easy to care for.

Carrots and Grapes
Ingredients; 1 bunch carrots, 2 

tablespoons butter or margarine, 
% teaspoon salt, hi teaspoon 
ground coriander, 2 tablespoons 
water, 1 cup stemmed small seed' 
less grapes, % teaspoon sugar.

Method: Pare carrots; cut into 
very thin rounds. Melt butter in 
9- or 10-lnch skillet over low heat; 
add carrots and cook gently, stir
ring often, about 10 minutes. Add 

ilf, coriander and water; cover 
t i^ t ly ;  simmer about 6 minutes; 
watijh 80 as not to scorch. Add 
grapeb. and sugar; heat, stirring, 
Tust loiig’ enough to have grapes 
hot; ovehmating changes grape 
color. Makes^ 6 servings.

Baked Pears with Fluffy 
Costard Sauce

Ingredients: 6 ripe but Arm An
jou pears, 1/3 cup sugar, M cup 
water, salt. 2 or 3 thin lemon 
slices. Fluffy Custard Sauce.

Method: If necessary to have 
pears stand straight, cut a thin 
slice off blossom end; leave stems 
on but remove skin. Stend pears 
upright In baking dish; a round 
heat-resiste.nt glass casserole (10 
inches across top and 3(4 inches 
deep) Is fine. Me.mwhile put sugar, 
water, a dash of salt and lemon 
slices in a small saucepan; stir 
over low heat until sugar dis
solves; bring to boiling; pour 
over pears. Cover. Bake SO min
utes; remove cover. Continue bak
ing until pears are tender when 
pierced; baste often. Baking time 
will depend upon siM and ripeness 
of fruit. Serve with Fluffy Cus
tard Sauce. Make 6 servings.

Keep Your Bixne Ship-shape
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 

723 Main Street, Hocks "POLY- 
SEAMSBAL" in a h ^ d y  plastic 
squeeze bottle. This product has 
many purposes. Use l t \ t o  seal 
cracks and seams around bk|htubs 
or showers, on walls or celli; 
boats. Use it to repair c; 
tiles, bannisters, table legs. Use 
as a bedding ior mirrors or win
dows. "POLYSEAMSEAL” belongs 
on your home repair shelf. The 4- 
oz. size 98c. The (4-pint size 31.89.

Dutch Potatoes
Using an apple-corer, cut a hole 

lengthv/ise through each of six 
baking potatoes. Draw i^rough 
each cavity a frankfurter. Then 
place potatoe; in dripping pan and 
lay over each a piece of fat salt 
pork or a thick slice of bacon. 
Pepper sparingly and bake In a 
very hot oven (400 degrees) until 
the potatoes are telnder, basting 
frequently with the drippings and 
a little hot water.

Underfoot Nwys
An avalanche of WAliiTO-WALL 

CARPETING by ’’MOHAVYK," in 
an astonishing assortment of color, 
pattern, texture and fiber, la de
signed to slide fresh new beauty 
into the home and push old, worn- 
out rugs Into overdue retirement. 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER, comer Main and Middle 
Tpke. will install it smoothly, per
fectly, without a trace of a ripple. 
Stop in to examine these 1959 car- 
'mta, made of a rich blend H 
flbers that are engineered to con
tribute their beat properties (dur
ability, soil resistance, color re
tention) just the things you de
mand from ' your rug-buying dol
lars. Satisfaction is guaranteed by 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER.

be
room, as would be the trim 
WASTE BASKET. Then there is 
the TISSUE BOX to brighten 
milady’s boudoir. The DOUBLE 
SHELF holds toiletries and cosme
tics Charmingly on the bathroom 
wall or atop the tank. Priced 33.95 
to 37.99 these items stay bright, 
will lievsr tamUh, qeed no polish
ing. Do sea them. A strikingly 
modern ^ f t  for the spring bride

Onue^Durrant Oonserva 
Ingredients: 2 pounds cranber

ries, 2 oran^fas, 8 cups sugar, 2 
cups water, 1 eup currants (rinsed 
in hot water and drained).

Method: Wash and drain cran
berries. Do not peel oranges; 
quarter and remove seeds. Put 
cranberries through food chopper, 
using coarse blade;’ put oranges 
through chopper, using fine blade. 
Turn chopped cranberries , and 
oranges, sugar, water and cur
rants into a large kettle. Stir over 
low heat until sugar dissolves; 
bring rapidly to a boil. Boil, stir
ring constantly, for 10 minutes or 
until very thick. Ladle at once 
into 8 hot iteriUsed (4-pint jars; 
seal with regular homecanning 
lids. Makes 2 quarts.

It’s a Sweet Story
There are big and little Easter 

baskets brimming over with sweet 
goodies at PINE-LENOX PHAR
MACY, 299 East Center Street. 
Look over the line of candy-filled 
novelty toys to bring Easter joy 
that a child can Ainderstand. Boxes 
of EASTER CHOCOLATES are a 
perfect way to extend greeting to 
your hostess. For the friends you 
like to remember at Eastertime, 
your thoughtfulness will live for 
montha.if you choose a bright new 
piece of COSTUME JEWELRY. 
Add an exciting touch to your own 
suit or coat. LANOLIN PLUS 
LIQUID, a 31.60 value now 31.10 
for 3-oz size helps your complexion 
look fresher, more radiant and 
alive. Have enough COLORED 
FILM on hand to record the family 
finery on Easter morning 1959. 
Colored Films brought here ARE 
DEVELOPED FAST, In Just 6 
days.

Time Saver
If you use hot water to sprinkle 

clothes they will be ready for iron
ing in fifteen to twenty minutes. 
A garment or piece of linen damp
ened with very hot water and roll
ed tight is of an even dampness as 
one which was dampened with 
cold water and allowed to stand 
over night. Try It some time when 
you are in a hurry to Iron and 
can’t wdit to dampen dowiv*- the 
laundry. ' ' '

During cooking o p e r a t i o n s ,  
recipe cards may be kept clean and 
In view by slipping them between 
the tines of a fork and standing the 
fork in a glass.

Evaporated milk may be whip
ped easily, after being s;;alded for 
five minutes, theji- thoroughly 
chilled.

Shopping Center for Family 
Wordrobee

Whether Easter morning Is 
warm or chilly, you will be com
fortable In the spring topper, 
316.98 or the multi-season long 
coaU, 315.88 to 332.50 at MONT
GOMERY WARD COMPANY. Cff 
wool-cashmere or wool tweed 
they’ll put zing In your spring. So 
try them on; you’ll cut a slim, trim 
figure. The SPRING DRESS SALE 
CONTINUES on the fresh, new- 
season navies, linens, shortwaists, 
2-po. outfits with the smart, high- 
rising jackets, regularly 38.98 to 
310.98, now two for 313., The 
GIRLS’ DRESSES, bright as tulip 
beds, are priced from 32.98 and the 
BOYS’ DEPT, is amply stocked 
with young masculine fashions 
that are long on wear and good 
looks.

InvfMt In a Utility Holding 
Obmpany

’’We suggest the purchase of a 
UTILITY HOLDING COMPANY. 
Detailed Information regarding 
this company may be had by writ
ing or calling COBURN AND 
MIDDLEBROOK, INC. 629 Main 
Stredt. Mitchell 3-1105."

The Inquirer
• iM i't l l ip p lE g

FALSE TEETH
There’s something about hand

made lace, like this three-piece 
filet chair set, that will make your 
room sparkle and win compli
ments.

Pattern No. 6935 has crochet di
rections; filet charts; material re
quirements; stitch illustrations.

To Order, send 25c In coins to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 86. N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with zone and Pattern Number.

It's ready.—the '59 Needlework 
Album! Flfty-slx pages of pretty 
designs; plus free patterns for cro
chet and knit Items. 26c a copy!
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Your Home Will Bo Lovelier 
Instantly your room becomes 

alive with rich color and beauty 
when you select decorator fabric 
at M A N C H E S T E R  UPHOL
STERY COMPANY, 26 Birch St. 
Let the talented craftsmen here 
transform your furniture to look 
"young” end up-tq-dete. They spe' 
cinlize in tailored slipcovers, dra
peries, Kupholsterihg. They wlU 
rebuild funilture or KAIC& IT TO 
ORDER. Call Mitchell 9-9521 for 
free e^m ates.

cnnnlUe bednpreads will fluff 
themselves after woafaing if you 
hsng them, over the line wrong 
side c Jt. The right sides TubHng 
together will brush up the nap 
during the drying process.

If you are In a burry bahe meat 
or fish loaves in well-buttered 
muffin pans. This nearly halves 
the baiclng tlihe.

Wool knowledge: The ir iln dif
ference between a worsted and a 
woolen' fabric 1s In the length ol 
the individual fibers of Wool. A 
worsted has the longer fibers, 
probably two Inches or more-long. 
This characteristic gives it Its 
other well-known qualities of 
wearability, hardness of finish, and 
resistance t  > soil. Woolens on 
the other h;.n ' are softer, fuzzier 
and 'usually warmer.

CENTER

A Rainbow at Your Fingertips
One step Inside YOUR YARN 

SHOP, 50 Cottage Street and 
you’re greeted with a rainbow of 
fleecy yarns. Seat yourself at the 
spacious table beside the window 
and browse through the pattern 
books here (over 350 of them). 
You’ll receive individual attention 
from experienced, trained teachers. 
INSTRUCTION IS FREE. Make 
something for a new baby. Shower 
"best wishes" upon a bride with 
a hand-made gift she’ll cherish, 
All yarns are first quality — no 
"seconds” or "Irregulars." A world 
of satisfaction awaits you at 
YOUR YARN SHOP.

Rye Batter Bread
Ingredients: 1 package active 

dry yeast, 1'* cups warm (110 to 
115 degrees) water, 2 tablesp<^ns 
light molasses, 1 cup whole rye 
flour, 2>4 cups sifted white flour, 
2 teaspoons salt, 1 tablespoon 
caraway seeds, 2 tablespoons soft 
shortening.

Method: Sprinkle the yeast over 
the warm water In a medium-sized 
mixing bowl. Add molasses, half of 
both the rye and white flour, salt, 
cqraway seeds and soft shortening 
Beat 2 minutes, using , medium 
speed of electric iiiiker or 300 .Vig
orous strokes by hand. Scrape 
aide.s and bottom of bowl often 
With a mixing spoon, blehd In. tĥ  
remaining rye and white flour.un’ 
smooth—1 to 1(4 minutes. Seri 
batter from sides of bowl. C(Wer 
with a cloth and let rise in a w^rm 
place, free from draft, until/dou 
bled in bulk—about 30 minutes. 
Stir down batter by beating about 
25 strokes. Spread batter evenly in 
greased loaf pan (9 by 6 by 8 
inches); batter will be sticky. L«et 
rise in warm place (85 degrees) 
free from draft, until edge of bat
ter reaches 1 inch from top of pan 
.—about 30 minutes. Bake in mod
erate (375 degrees) oven 45 to 50 
minutes. To test loaf, tap the top 
crust; it should sound hollow. Re
move at 'once from pan to wire 
rack. Brush top with a little melt
ed butter. Serve fresh, warm or 
oold.

One of the greatest Joys of par
enthood is the opportunity It .Ives 
us to rediscover with our children 
the world we live lO.

To dry a sweater quickly and 
minimize shrinkage, place it be
tween two thick towels and roll 
with a rolling pin.

308 MAIN STREET(
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n e w  M ie h a i i ?
your convonlonf Connocficuf Bank 

and Trust Company affieo nowf

Improvements like a bright, new modem kitchen odd 
value to - your home. More than thie, they mean 
pleaianter everyday living for your family.

You don’t  have to wait. Get your plane and eetl- 
meUi together—then etop in at your nearest CBAT 
office. We’re here to help you make thoee heme im
provements now.

The met ie low. You can repay in convenient 
monthw peymente over a period of time. Of course, 
life insurance ie included free.

Serving Lenten Meals .
MILLER’S RESTAURANT 10 

Bast Center Street, will OPEN AT 
NOON ON GOOD FTIIDAT serving 
lunchecms and dinners. ’Hiey 'will 
be cloeed on Sunday.

A “OONNEcrncu’r s  c o m plete
CARPET SPECIAL'TY SHOP"

We ore told that discarded card 
tablea make splendid frames for 
making hooked rugs. Remove top 
and tack rug over the frame. It Is 
just the tight height tor working 
and may be folded away when not 
In use.

Easter Ie 4 Days Away 
Diat's more than enough Umd 

to have the family wardrobe 
cleaned and pressed to perfectian 
at ’’M ARTO n^G ” the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLBANINO PLANT 
at 30 East Center Btreet. Take your 
place proudly in the Easter parade 
because your garments are fresh
ened and brightened, to satisfy 
you eompletelyi Clotbes stay cleon-

bri)^ In everything the fast min
ute. Only' here con, you get such 
quick, dependable sqyvice. TMa 
busy pre-iBaHer w e« . Jet TWO- 
HOUR SHJBT SER'I^CE PLANT 
at 369 Wsst Middle ^ e .  otl 
the ehirta. They saw  you predous

TWEED STAIR CARPET
SPECIAL
Carpet; PoAa Labor or a set of stair rods. Beige, green, 
reeO and gray tweed. Standard etralglit stair of IS steps.

SO-INOH ROUND HAND-MADE IMPORTED

HOOKED RU(3S
43-Inch round flOBS. Oval 34’’x48’, f6.98; S6”x60’’, 
311.35; 48’’x72:’, 317-85-

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL BLOCK PATTERN

BROADLOOM
STAIR CARFtr TO MATCH - ------- - $6.95

linear Yard

put irA R M J IN YOUR
WITH NEW CARPETING
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Horses, Fast Dames and Moochers- 
Ruth Fools Them All and Gets Rich

fly  MRS. RCTH
with BUI Slocum

(OoudcMod from “The 
I ”  19J». hy Mro. flohe Ruth »n«l 
irabUnhed hy Prouth* Hirfi, |uc-)

Bftbe Ruth xv*« * rich miui when 
ho died. That must have aaton- 

a lot of people, none more 
than Mr. RuOt. hlmaelf.

Until he waa 20 Babe *
pauper. Bv the Ume he waa 22 
he waa making the remarkable 
■urn. for 191T. of *10,000 a yey .

In IM l he made perhaps ». ô,- 
000. From 1022 through 1026, i 
hie baaeball salary alone was *.62.- | 
000 a ’̂e8r and his endorsements i 
In the ‘last couple of years prob- j 
ablv more than doubled that.' In , 
192T and 1028 the Yankees paid i 
him *70.000 a year, plus a winning ,

The Babe and I

^ e r s

World Series cut, and he picked 
up perhaps *75.000 anniially in en- 
dorsem'ertts.

\N*hen we were married m 
spring of 102? he was. broke.
In debt.

IVhere the ^oney Went
Item: Ever>- year from 1020 to 

1020 he bought at least one, and 
usually two or three, Cadillacs.

Item: Just before we were mar 
ried I separated him from his fa 
vorite reading matter with a slm 
pie, blunt statement: "Youll have 
to give up the Racing Form or 
me.”

Item: In a warm and under
standing pamphlet he wrote called 
•'Babe Ruth, as I Knew Him,' 
Waite Hoyt wrote:

"Babe never learned to open his 
mall. Doc Wood, the trainer, open
ed all the letters that bore busl- 
nesa addresses.

"It was well knowm that a year 
or two before. Babe, in his rush 
to sample the tasty delights of life, 
had merely torn up his mall. Doc 
Wood pieced a lot of it together 
and discovered over *6.000 In 
checks Ruth hsd destroyed. "

No matter how much the Babe 
made there wae always somebody 
or iomethlng to Uke It awTty from 
him: Fast cars, faster women, 
Blow horses. Inspired performances 
bv professional moochers, and so 
little Interest In money he w'ouldn't 
open mall he knew might hold 
checks.

A rich man poses with wife and daughter iluna during an exhibition trip <o Hawaii In 10S.5.

In time, Christy Walsh, his man-1 
,u , ager, and I homswoggled. abused.
» _ j  , conned, and sweet-talked Babe 

into lettlrtg us make him wealthy. 
But we never could get Babe in
terested in money. I recall Christy 
coming to the house one day. ter
ribly excited about a proposition. 
■Jt means at least 1100.000, Babe,"

- be said. The Babe cut him off 
writh:

'Talk to Claire about it, Christy. 
The Lone Ranger Is on."

I waa more than happy to dis
cuss the matter. Babe got the 
*100.000 without missing one epi
sode of his beloved Lone Ranger, 
although he did have to sign a 
piece of paper he couldn't be both
ered reading.

Christy and the Bane hsd met 
in the early Twenties when 
Christy, a syndicate manager, had 
signed Babe for a series of ghost
written articles. Babe had many a 
ghost through the years, incl\iding 
Westbrook Pegler and Ford Frick.

It took three varied akill.s to 
make the Babe wealthy. First and 
foremost, there had to be a de
mand for Babe's services. Babe 
more than provided that. Some
body had to handle the offers and 
see that Babe got a fair price. 
Christy handled that. I handled the 
Babe.

This was not easy, but Babe was 
not an idiot. He waa dimly uneasy

about being In debt. He didn’t' like 
to hear me say, "There will' be a 
time when all this money will stop 
pouring in."

dalre Writea the Cliec'ka
I got the Babe to abandon the 

tiresome chore of signing house
hold checks. Certainly I couldn't 
be expected to bala,nce check 
books if thf Babe-kept forgetting 
to tell be about hlS expenditures.

I said that anvjtlmc he wanted 
a check I would 'Sign It. But the 
Babe had to do an awful lot of ex
plaining to prw a check from me 
for more than *,50.

Ivord, how that man could eat 
up 1.50 checks, though. He w s  
always aayljlg. "Write me a cht : 
for *50," and I was always saying.
"I Just wrote you a rheck for .5.50."
He "Would say. "I know, but I had 
to go to the barber shop. I needed 
some cigars and some chewing 
gum."

It was a tiring sort of thing 
but It did rut down on surh Ruth- 
lan, habits as tipping *100 for a 
,75-cent ham sandwlrh.

We lived very well. The budget 
for running the home was J1..506 a 
month. He paid at least *250 for i *10,500. whieh 
each of his dosens of suits, and 1 s apeclacuUrly 
encouraged him in such extrava
gances. I wanted Babe Ruth to 
look like Babe Ruth should look.

He always wore a eamel's hair 
Cap. I objected, at flrst, but he 
won that battle. He just bought a

ery funny lookinghat. He was 
in a hat.

He bought only expensive shirts 
and WHS eertainly the only cus
tomer who returned his O'wn cuffs 
when they started to fray. He had 
learned ahirtcutting in St. Mary'a j 
and insi.sted he cotild make a shirt | 
in I."! mintUes. |

We had a lot of *200,000 years. |
In 1930 ami In 1931 he was paid . 
*80.000 annually by the Yankees.]
He also badgered them into giving 
him *2..500 plus 1.5 per cent of the 
gate for exhibition game.s. In addi- 
tlon, there were movies shorts, I  I J  
ghosted articles, radio, vaudeville, ’ 
personal appearances, fall barn-] 
storming, and endorsements.

He never touched his salary 
and we lived from endor.semenls 
alone. He got *.5.000 a year from 
a cigarette Arm ■ an extraordi
nary sum in view of the fact that 
every time he waa 
nut of uniform he had a big cigar 
iCi his fare. I

In 1927 a barnstorming trip he 
ran netted him almost *70.000. I 
think the most money he ever 
made for playing one game was 

wa.s his share of 
successful charity 

game Marion Davies arranged in 
Los Angeles.

New York, March 26 (/P)— 
Don Drysdale’a "tired elbow" 
is wide awake and throwing;. 
It never took a ■ rest yestei;- 
day When the 22-year-old Los 
Angeles righthander pitched 
nine shutout innings as the Dodg
ers upped their exhibition record 
to 10-3, best in the majohi.

Ths Philadelphia Phils were the 
victims of Dtiysduale’s 1-0 per
formance, a live-hitter at Sarasota. 
The Phils got only two runners 
past flrst base after the fourth In
ning, and although the Dodgers 
got onlv three hits, a double by 
Wally Moon and a triple by Jim 
Gentile in the fourth inning were, 
enough. It was the flrst complete 
spring game by a Dodger pitcher 
In three years.

When Drj'sdale flopped at the 
.start of the 1958 season some said 
it was nervousness before "home
town” fans. Don was born in Van 
.Vuya. Calif., played high school 
ball there and was herd In the Los 
Angeles area before making it 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers in 
19.56. He was 5-5 in his rookie year 
and 17-9 in 1957 before the 
Dodgers went West.

Others said it was the absence of 
I  Roy Campanells that caused Don 
to have a 2-8 record on . May 27

DON DRYSDALE
la,st year and only <-0 at the Ali- 
Star game break in July. They 
said the injured Campy was needed 
to steady the young pitcher. But 
Don finally got going and ended 
the season 12-13.

Recently he brushed aside any 
detailed explanations of hi.s slow 
'58 atari with this statement: 

Passed That Stage 
"My arm just wasn't in shape, 1 

used to get tired in the elbow. 
That’s where I feel It when my arm

isn’t atrong. Thl« spring I fw l 1 
passed, that tired elbow stage 
early.” .. - .

His record backs, up that speech. 
He's allowed only two runs In 24 
Innings, has 17 strUteouts and has 
walked onlv flve batters.’

Up unUl yesterday only Bob 
Anderson of the Chicago Cubs had 
gone nine innings, but Milwaukee s 
Vern Law made the step along 
with Drysdale. No American 
Leaguer has gone the route.

Spahn was as sharp aa Drys
dale, allowing only flve nits in a 3-0 
victory over St. Louis at St. 
Petersburg. The 38-year-old left
hander is the highest paid (»60,- 
000) pltbher in baseball because he 
can come up with the big one. The 
Braves, onlv 4-14 In Florida games, 
needed a shot in the arm and 
Spahnie provided it with the help 
of a flrst inning lead off homer by 
Ed Haas. The Braves broke a five-,, 
game losing streak. '

Law stopped the much-improVed 
Detroit Tigers 3-1 at Lakelahd, as 
Roeky Nelson, the perennial minor 
leaguer chipped in with three hita, 
Including a home run-. One of four 
hits off I.AW was a homer by Gail 
Harris. /

.Vtop AL Standings 
Baltimore''shelled Kansas City 

11-S at West Palm Beach. The

Orioles, atop the AL spring stand
ings wltJi a 9-4 record, had 14 
hits. Including homers by Gus 
Triandos and Willie Taaby.

Washington hung the seventh 
straight defeat on Cincinnati, 7-6 
at Tampa. Frank. Robinson hit a 
grand slam homer In the Reds 
sixth-run eighth after the Sena^ 
tors had finished scoring.

The Boston Red Sox’ hosCdive 
continued at Phoenix where the 
San Francisco Giants won 10-4. 
It was Boston’s foiirtli straight 
loss after winning W of their first 
11. The pitching^ioor Giants got 
their customary robust hitting, but 
more important was seven innings 
of five-hit work by former Phil 
Jack Sanford.

Eraie Banks doubled home two 
runs in an eighth Inning plnch- 
jittter role aa the Chicago Cuba 
broke a tie. and defeated Cleve-- 
land 4-2 at Mesa. Rookie Joe 
Scaffemoth shut out the Indians 
on four hita for seven Innings.

in a night game at Miami, the 
New York Yankees la.nded on rook
ie Rodolpho Arias of the Chicago 
White Sox for five runs on seven 
hits In the fifth inning, the last 
five in a row'. The Yanks won' it 
6-4 and ended a string of 10 score
less Innings by Arias.

Howard r i r a n t !  Track Career Nearly Ended

Tried to Save 
Raceon

Bowie. Md,, March 25 iff)—How
ard Grant, yound riding aensation 
of the current meeting at this 
southem Maryland track, tried to 
save the horse players *18,835 inUie IHCL lllHL ! , , ___

photographed! j,is better Judgment,
Grant rode Sew' Wash Wear in 
the 4 'i furlong third race and came 
in about 20 lengths behind the 
field. He had protested to the vet
erinarian at the starting gate that 
his mount was sore or perhaps 
lame.

But Dr.

John Thomas Sidelined 
After Elevator Mishap

Bo.ston, March 2.5 (/P)— Boston University freshman John 
Thomas, the world high jump record holdei , wdl I.e sidelined 
eight to 12 weeks with a foot injury suffered in an elevator 
mishap. The track career of the 18-year-t)ltl. sensation was
nearly ended yesterday when his*> ■ h,.,| i i||i l l ltllJli r T
left foot got caught between an T.f;

Big Leaguers 
Have No Need 
For Attorney

elevator and the shaft In a BU 
building where he is employed 
part time.

Thomas, who became the first 
, athlete to jump seven feet indoors 

Frank Keller had him before regi.stering his world mark

(Tomorrow: How Babe's battles 
pioneered salary scales for big 
league pla.x^rs loilay).

Australian, 17-Year-Old Student 
Could Steal Golden Gloves Show

Chicago. March 25 (/P)—Ant^«_oj^pica 
Australian and a 17-year-old 
Louisville High School stu
dent may be the show stealers 
tonight in the Golden Gloves 
82nd intercity bouts. The cli
max of amateur boxing's big jam
boree will pit New York's Eastern 
champions a g a i n s t  CTiicago's'

Clay will try to j ford. Conn., or Sylvester Banks.

,,, ba; 126 pr^inds- Llovd Weeks,
P'̂ “ *^"’":Brookh'n vsVDon Eddington, St.;In Chicago Stadium.

Among four bouts to b« nation
ally televlaed (by ABC) itartlng 
at 10 p.m. BST. is the light-heavy
weight scrap between Tony Madl- 
gan of Sydney, a great crowd- 
pleaser In New York’s Eastern 
finals, said Cassius Clay, Chicago 
champion from Louisville.

Knockout-Packed Right 
Madigan, 29, is Australian and 

British Empire amateur titlehold- 
er. He has lost only five of 00 
bouts and twice pariictpated in

overcome the spread of experience 
with a knockout-packed right 
hand.

Other scheduled three-rounders 
to be televised Include:

112 pounds - Angel Morales, 
New York, vs. Gil Yanez. Toledo; 
147 pounds—Ken Suhovsky. New 
York, vs. Don Sargent. Minneapo- 

poii.  ' T
Louis.

Elastem champion will meet 
Western champion, and an alter
nate frorg each squad also will 
light. Each victor^' is worth one 
point toward the team title.

Blythe May Fight 
The only exceptions in the pair

ings Is in the heavyweight class.
New York's champion, Oscar and 19.58, vs. Wilbur McClure, 
Fields, la sidelined with a back In-1 University of Toledo English ma- 
jurj'. Either Jim Blythe, 1958 jor and Western champion the last 
National AAU tltlist from Hart-1 two years.

National AAU light-heavy champ 
last year from Brooklyn, will face | 
Chicago's Jimmy Jones. 1

Chicago has wofi 155 intercity i 
team crowns and New York eight,! 
with right being deadlocked. 
Gotham's boxers took la.st year's 
title in Madison Square Garden 
12-4. New ^'ork, however, has 
yet to win twice in a row. i

Other (Tiampionshlp Bouts I
118 pounds—Puerto Rlro-bom 

Luis Figuero. New York, vs. Pat 
Moore. Kcnmaha. Wis : 135 pounds 

Vincent f(nomo. New York, last 
years Intercity Xvinner as an al
ternate, vs. P'reddie Davis. 'CTham- 
palgn-Urbana. 111.: 160 poundjl— 
Melvin Fulgham, tl'iUiamson, W. 
Va., an Eastern finalist in 19.57

LAWN and GARDEN NEEDS
FERTILIZERS

SCOTTS TURF BUILDER . . . .  
7 . 7 . 7  G R A S S  FERTILIZER . . .  
5 . 1 0 . 5  G . P. FERTILIZER . . . .  
5 .8 -7  G . P. FERTIUZER...........

5 4 .7 5
5 3 .3 5
5 2 .9 3
5 2 .9 3

I ORTHO DORMANT 
I SPRAYS
'  Now's the time to protect your fruit trees. 
I COMPLETE KIT

Slick in Slacks
Mrs. Karen Holst-CThristensen 
displays nifty wriit action 
completing an overhead smash 
In the All-England Badmin
ton Championships at Wem
bley. Denmark's star attracts 
attention for numerous rea- 
son.s. one of whlclj is that she 
wears .slacks Instead of shorts.

B O V U N G  . . . . . . . i . ......................  5 2 .8 5  | ______________________________ ^ __________

LAND U mT  I VEGETABLE ond 
FLOWER SEEDSA  combined hydrate and limestone for .

quick action. Don/t confuse this with plain I ,  , ,,
Umestone /  ’ Mandeville and King flowers in over 300

c a  I varieties. Triple tested quality.
SO Lbs. o O C  100 Lbs. l . d O  tested vegetable seeds in over 100

* " ^ /***" I varieties.
SCOTTS HALTS ---------------------------------------

Ski t lu b  I„eavrs
The Manchester Ski Club will 

leave for Jay Peak, North Troy, 
' Vt.. tomorrow morning from the 
Municipal Parking lot at 7 o'clock 
bv bus. i

RANGE
\ Ml

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

The new miracle cilre for crab grass. Apply 
■ now. /  ■ I

2500 Sq. Ft.Size $ A  A C  ■

_  I
LAWN RAKE i

/  SPECIAL '

Tempered steel tines with hardwood var 
nished handle.

The One and Only Good

Scotts Fertilizer Spreader
Spreads hme, fertilizer and grass seed.

6 "  ....................................... * ...............  $ 1 2 .9 5

e "  .....................................     $ 1 6 .9 5

$ 2 4 .9 5  

$ 4 9 .9 5

‘ W ATER  BALLA5T

LAWN ROLLERS
—  5PECIAL5

14’W  ...............................
1 4 ' W  .........................ir'x24" .. . . . . . . . . .
P O W E R R O L L E R 5 . . . .

I‘ 2 4 " a s a t e e a e a * * * * * * * * * *

j 3 6 ”   .................................... ..  »*•

T rU nT n c T o o iJ
Long Handle Lopping Shears

*3.95 T. *14.95
Hand Pruners

*1.69 t *3.95

BANTLY OIL
(■:>MI’ \M . I\C,

; 'I M M\ s I Ri;i;i
TEL Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

$ 1 2 .9 5  , 
$ 1 3 .5 0  I 
$ 1 7 .5 0

MUVIRY

m  3<4121

.............. $ 1 6 9 .9 5  I

BUSH HARDWARE
COMPANY
MANCHRSTEIl

FREE
DEUVERY

Ml ^4121

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

A //

5 ^
Free Installation

5EBT COUERS

T R /P LE M  
STO RES i t
m  MAOt ST.—HI » - « m

jog the filly for a sixteenth of a : of 7 feet. 1 ' i inches, suffered three 
mile, said she looked all right, and ' rut.s and bniises, but escaped brok- 
told Grant to go ahead. en bones.

If a Toy won the test fo: two-1 Dr. Chester Howe operated on 
year-old filly maidens, paying ] Thomas at Massachusetta Me- 
*10.20 straight. i morial Hospital and said the young

Sew Wash Wear, running her ] Negro alar will be confined for 
first race, went off at 5 to 2 odds several days.

• .■ " ’ith a hand resting on the start-
. 19-year-old Cincinnati | lever, preparatorv to going to

------  toted up his I  an upper floor. His fool was pro-
only 16 days. He has ridden in 110  I through an aperture in the

under Grant, who set a course 
record ■ yesterday with three vic
tories that gave him a total of 42 
for the meeting.

Spectacular Fashion
That put him one ahead of Bill 

Harlack’s 41 winners during a 
meeting in 19.55, but Grant has set 
his mark in much more spectacu
lar fashion.

It took Hartaok 33 days of riding, 
but Grant 
youth, has 
only 1 - .
races since arriving from Hialeah 
Park after the Bowie meeting was 
22 da vs underway. There are five 
more' days to the winter-spring 
meeting.

Dr. Keller said he did not ex
amine Sew 'W’a.sh Wear after 
yestei’day's race but would do so 
today.

The Incident pointed up an om 
controversy recently brought to 
the fore when Hartack refused to 
ride mounts in Florida he claimed 
were not fit. In one case the horse 
was scratched and in the other, 
Hartack finished second.

The question the Grant incident 
raised is, \yho knows best whether 
a horse is fit to run, the jockey 
on the animal or the veterinarian 
gix'ing him the once-over on the 
ground ?

Although Sew Wash Wear had 
no visible sores. Grant wild the 
filly felt "very, very lame — I 
could tell it as soon as she came 
out of the paddock."

"She should not have run,” he 
added, "and I wish they had list
ened to me. I tried to let her run 
the first part of it, and she sturti- 
bled three times before I took hold 
of her head to keep her from go
ing down."

Grant, a willing competitor, 
.says he hadn't prote.sted about a 
mount in a year and can’t remem
ber exactly ■when the last- one 
was.

State Steward Joseph Flanagan 
said he hadn't been officially in
formed of the controversy over 
Sew Wear’s condition, but said he 
would check into it today.

"I’m afraid this thing has been 
blow'n up out of all proportion,” 
said Flanagan. "Grant is the shin
ing light at Bowie right now. and 
that tends to. make the story big- 
g f r "  ______________ I

New Haven, M .a rch  25—Al
though the sale of tickets for the 
National AAU Swimming Cham
pionships' to be held at Yale oh 
April 2, 3, 4 will not open until 
Monday, mail order applications 
are now being accepted by the Yale 
Athletic Assn. Orders should be 
filed with the Yale A. A., Tower 
Parkway, New Haven, Conn.

'Although several tendon.s and 
nerve.s were exposed by the injurj', 
iKine was found to be lacerated," 
.said Dr. Howe, who estimated the 
time Thomas will lose in training.

Thomas, a giHigling 6-4 •'̂ 4 youth, 
waa working with a cleanup detail 
during school vacation at the time 
of the accident.

He was silting in the elevator

inner door when he accidentally 
moved the starting lever.

Thomas, who is aiming for the 
Olympics next year in Rome, set 
his world record in the National 
AAU Championships in Madison 
Square Garden in New York. Tlie 
old mark was 7-1' r set outdoors 
bv Russia's Yuri Stepanov in 1957. JOHN THOMAS

Trading of Bubble Gum Cards 
Has Changed in Recent Years

New ■y'ork (NEA)—When Johnnyffalse aet of values. But who is
Lindell played outfield for the New 
York Yankees he wore uniform 
No. 27. To a kid in the neighbor
hood who followed the Yankees, 
Linden's number was as much a 
pari of him aa his nose.

When Bill Dickey returned 
from the service,' he was given 
his No. 27 back. Lindell was 
given No. 43. The kid promptly 
stopped following ba.seball.

The sport has this kind of a 
reaction on youngsters. But there 
has been one notable change. 
Youngsters don't trade bubble 
gum cards in the usual manner.

It used to be these picture 
cards were the foundation of 
grammar school bartering. Kids 
who had no Inclination to learn 
how to multiply % by in 
class could stand In front of the 
candy store after school and 
arbitrate all arguments as to 
how much a Mel Ott card waa 
worth (two Chuck Kleins two 
Kl-Ki Cuylera and one Ken 
O'Pea.

Today completeness Is the 
juvenile bylaw.

Wants Complete Set 
"There are 800 players in the 

major leagues," Sy Bender of 
Topps, which puts out the cards, 
was saying. "A  youngster wants 
a complete set. If there Is any 
trading It is done only when 
yoii have a duplicate of one 
player and you 'want to get one 
you don’t Jiave. Nobody hoards 
Mickey Mantle cards.”

To an adult, thl? smacks of a

« '^Space without Bulk^

MERCURYfor’59

to argue with the youngsters? 
If there is one segment of the 
nation which has kept baseball 
on top despite Itself it is gram
mar school boys.

They follow the game to In
credible lengths. With the sea
son approaching, ask. for exam
ple, how' many times Orlando 
Cepeda of San Francisco has 
been at bat in exhibition games 
to date. Or how many men 
Don Drysdale of Los Angeles 
walked. You’ll get a to-the- 
minute answer.

Major I>eague Record
Bubble gum cards • constitute 

more than merely a color photo 
of a player. The back of the card 
has his complete major .league 
record and a short, personal sketch. 
This is digested totally and seem
ingly for all time, if you’ve ever 
heard a kid quote batting averages.

Topps put. out 250. million of 
them throughout a season. To in
sure completeness, the company 
had to hire a scout, Turk Karam, 
who once bird-dogged for' the 
Yankees. Cubs and Dodgers. His 
job is to make sure every player 
with even a remote chance of mak
ing the big leagues is signed to a 
bubble gum contract. Karam has 
2,500 minor leaguers under con
tract.

"The minute Turk feets a play
er haa a chance to make the ma
jors, we have a photographer take 
a picture of him,” Berger says. 
"Without a cap on. We can put 
him out thje minute he comes up, 
no matter -what team he is on. For 
tpe next card Issue we have a 
photo of him in uniform

Tampa, Fla., March 25 (A5— J. 
Norman Lewis became the legal 
representative for the major 
league baseball players six years 
ago despite the belligerent opposi
tion of the club owners. Today, 
the New York attorney has lost the 
job becaii.se of his own belligerence 
toward the owners.

Lewis was given the ax here yes
terday at a meeting of the 16 play
er repre.sentatives. They an
nounced they now have more need 
for a public relations representa
tive - -  an agency man to handle 
endorsements and similar matters

than an attorney.
The representatives, after a day ■ 

long meeting, took back to their 
respective clubs a proposal to set 
lip a central office in New York 
with Frank Scott to act as their 
representatives. Scott already has 
.served as sn agent for numerous 
players.

L«wis himself made the an- 
' nouncement that his contract,
1 which calls for *20,000 a year and 
] expires March 31. had not been 
[ renewed. Seemingl.v composed as 
, he held a press conference in his 
hotel room, he told new-smen:

No I.«nger Need Attome.v
"The players believe that by rea- 

; son of the’ achievements they al- 
I ready have accomplLshed, they no 

longer need a- permanent attorney 
I  under contract.
i "When or if legal matters come 
I up in the future, they will engage 
I an attornev. either from the firm 
I of Lewis. .Durante and Bartel, or 
i some other legal office.

"There was no acrimony in our 
talk with the players. In fact, they 
expre.««ed their appreciation and 
gratitude" for the gains they had 
made in player-owner relations 
since he. was hired in 1953.

"But we felt," said one repre
sentative, who declined use of his 
name "that he had become too 
belligerent toward the owners."

Robin Roberts of the Philadel
phia Phillies, the National League’s 
representative, insisted, however, 
that no pressure had been brought 
upon the players by the owners.

Two recent moves by Lewis led 
to his .dismissal.

Plan Died Aborning
One was an attempt to gain a 

pension fund for International 
League players. That plan died 
aborning when players in the 
Triple A minor league called off a 
proposed strike in the face of oiyn- 
er insistence that no naoney rivas 
available for such a fund.

The other was Lewis’ threatened 
court action against baseball as an 
outgrowth of the International 
pension plan. Such action would at- 
tapk the reserve clause which 
binds a player to one club and a 
contract requirement repeatedly 
approved by the players.

The players’ major achievements 
with Lewis’ aid were a hike in 
minimum salaries from *5,000 to 
the present *7,000, and a more ex
pand,ed and rewarding pension and 
insurance plan which collects 60 
per cent of television fees from the 
All-Star game and 'World Series.

Lexx'is will continue to serve the 
players until settlement or disposi
tion of two pending legal nriatters, 
probably sometime this aurhmer.

The two matters, Lewis said, in
volve a request for tax relief for 
the players, who have only a few 
years <mt top earnings, and a suit 
by the players to have their own 
representation by counsel on the 
pensiot) committee.

London—Terry Spinks, 123'4 
London, outpointed Pierre Cosse- 
myns, 121 Belgium, ,10. _

NBA Basketball
Wednmday'e Schedule 

Boeton at Syracuse (Boston 
leads' best-of-7 series 2-1)»

 ̂ Thuraday’a Rchedul^
8 t.̂  Louis at Minneapolis.

I

Alicays o 
Better Btiy at 
Morwrty Brother$ ^

M p R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
I 301 CENTEX 8TRiir--MI 3-BISB

FOR EXPERT
W H EEL ALIGNM ENT— W H EEL ^ALAN GING  

—  RADIATOR REPAIRING AN D RECORING 
COMPLETE BR AK E S E R V IC E ...........

' SEE i '

c la r k em o t o r s a i.es
301 BROAD STREBT— MI « p2012

I
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Spring
W  alt^iston Optimistic, 
Over TWim’s Chances 
To Make U ^ o r  1958

r,

. By EARL YOST ' 
Sarasota. Fla.—"I’m opti

mistic about this club," Man
ager Walter Alston of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers told me. 
"And the reason is the guys 
on this club. They are the ones 
who are making me feel this way. 
Last season, the fifth under Alston, 
the transplanted beloved bums 
from Flatbush In Brooklyn, fin
ished seventh, marking the first 
time in 14 years they failed to 
finish in the first division.

Alston, like a certain manager of 
the Boston Red Sox. Mike Higgins. 
Is usually quietier than a mouse. 
And. in mv meetings with him 
In the past', at Ebbetts Field, at 
World Series and on the Grapefruit 
League tour in Florida. I always . 
found him cooperative, but never 
one to offer any kind of conversa
tion.

There is a new Alston this sea
son. He’s talkative and optimistic 
about his Dodgers. ’’I guess we are 
alt trying to make up for last sea
son," Alston told me. The seventh 
alace finish, incidentally, was the 
iowest for an Alston managed club, 
hla previous "low" was a third in 
1957,

* * *
Meetings Paid Off

“We had two good clubhouse 
meetings with the boys and I think 
that they paid off. The fellows with 
the club a year ago were disap
pointed, and so were we. We know 
that we are not a second division 
club. We ad agreed on what we 
have to do to Improve.

"We altered our training sched
ule. too. We have been working the 
boys harder, and longer," Alston 
•continued.

Just how far are the Dodgers be
hind schedule because of this 
weather? This question I put to 
the tall, balding Dodger skipper.

"We have lost only two days all 
spring. Actually we have been able 
to get more work in this spring 
than at anv time since I’ve been 
down here.‘ why,  we played three 
games in the last two days. Two 
In CJuba. We have split up our 
squad and have played two games 
in one day several times."

What about the club?
"We feel that we are pr?tty well 

set except In leftfleld. shortstop 
and at third base. We have had

B r m n s
'IXake Lead 

In Opening 
Of Playoffs

^4?

WAI-T ALSTON

a problem in leftfield for years but 
we always find someone who fills 
the bill. Right now, we have Rip 
Repulski, Frank Howard smd Don 
Demeter. Repulski gives up a long 
ball hitter. I may platoon here but 
I’m not sure.”

« * s
Gets Full Shot

“Shortstop, we have Don Zim
mer, Charlie Neal and Bob Lillis. 
I read where Zimmer wants to 
know where he stands. He wants 
to play dive position and "*001 be 
moved around. Well, I’ll give him 
a full shot at Shortstop.

"Third base we have Dick Gray, 
Zimmer and Bob Lillis. Gray hits 
the longer ball and Is A b*tter hit
ter. Right now it looks like he’ll 
start there.”

Biggest surprises ? •
"Wally Moon has been great. 

He's hitting over .500 this spring. 
They told me he couldn't hit, left
handers but he has hit them all.* 

"Duck Snider has looked good, 
too. He’s running good and hitting 
as well. Last year he waa bothered 
by sore legs and knees. He looks 
ready once again.”

Will Junior Gilliam be a start
er? a writer asked. "I'll have one 
helluva club if Gilliam doesn’t play.

He ia aa handy a gu.V aa there is 
in the league because he can play 
the outfield or second base and he’s 
a good leadoff batter." Right now, 
Gilliani Is the second bssem-in.

* * *
More Eiithuaiaam

Alston, a one-time schoolteach
er, feels that there is more spirit 
and enthusiasm in the camp than 
ever before. "I know that we have 
worked the fellow's harder and I 
haven’t heard anyone moan yet. 
Because of our games in Cuba, 
some of the fellows got' but three 
hours sleep before playing our next 
game. On the ride over in the bus 
no one moaned and that’s ratljer 
imususl,"

Most - promising newcomer is 
Ron Falriy, an outfielder. "Fairly 
will start,’’ Alston said, "but I am 
not sure where.” Falriy, who 
divided the 1958 season with Des 
Moines, St. Paul and Los Angeles, 
conies highly recommended. In 15 
games with the Dodgers last Sep
tember, he drove In eight runs in 18 
games.

"Frank Howard has looked good. 
He'a a big boy (6-8HT aqd he can 
lose any ball that he connects 
with." He clubbed 37 homers with 
Green Bay a year ago to earn a 
shot with the parent club.

Johnny Roseboro, protege of Roy 
Campan'ella. is the No. 1 catcher. 
With a year’s experience under his 
belt he’s bound to be better. He’s 
only 24 and hit a respectable .271 
as a freshman.

* V * *
Strongest Point

"My pitching is good, ^perhaps 
the strongest point on thfr club. 
We have had disappointmriits. 
Two being Ed Roebuck and Roger 
Craig. But we are pretty strong 
with guys like Johnny Pbdres, 
John Klippsteln, Don Bessent, Carl 
Erskine, Clem Labine. Stan Wil- 
llami and Fred Kipp. Rene V'aldes, 
Bill Harris and Larry Sherry are 
the best of the new men. I don’t 
think anyone has scored a run off

New York, March 25 (/P)— 
Maurice (Rocket) Richard’s 
gloves anci the grit and de
termination of 32-year-old 
goalie Harry Lumley were 
the stories behind victories 
by Montreal and the Bruins In last 
night's opening play In the’ Stan
ley Cup Hockey playoffs.

Marcel Bonin sparked the Ca- 
nadiens to a 4-2 victory over Chi
cago and Lumley .held Toronto at 
bay in Boston’s .5-1 victory. Both 
were opening games in the best- 
oT-seven semi-final series.

Richard; out for the past two 
months with a fracture, watched 
the Caiwdiens from the sidelines. 
When he went into the dressing 
room to congratulate the team, 
Bonin sang out:

"Hey Rocket, here are y o u r  
gloves," he said pointing to a pile 
of equipment he had just discard
ed.

ExpectMl Next Week
"You had better take good care 

of them," Richard admonished, 
grinning. He is expected to rejoin 
the team next week,

Bonin’s tw'o goals broke open a 
2-1 contest In which Montreal nev
er trailed after Claude Provost's 
o p e n i n g  period goal. Goalie 
Jacque.s Plante, back In action 
after missing the season’s final 
three games becaii.se of a neck in
fection, got magnificent support 
from his defense, getting only 13 
saves. CJhicago goalie Glenn Hall 
rang up 42. as teammate Tod Sloan 
scqjtsd both the Hawk.s’ goals.

. •'Canadien Phil Goyette is a 
doubtful starter for tomorrow 
night's game. . He needed six 
stitches to close a deep cut near 
the arhilles tendon of his left foot 
after a play during the t h i r d  
perriod.

Five Straight Points
Lumley had 32 saves In thwart

ing Toronto's Cinderella hopes of 
contlnuihg their victory  ̂sweep. 
Tlie Leafs won a playoff’ berth 
with five straight victories In their 
final games to beat out New York 
by one point.

"You couldn't have gotten the 
puck by the big guy even if you 
had a gun," Toronto Coach Punch

Y JUNIOR UCAOUR

w. L Pet
10 0 .568
10 S .666
10 8 .566
6 12 .333

■r

LUMLEY MAKES A SAVE— Harry Lumley, Boston Bruins floahe. lands on his left 
side as he comes out from net to make a save off the stick of Gerry L iman (left) 
of the Toi'onlo Maple Leafs in the third period of their National Hockey I^eague 
playoff game at Boston Garden last night. Boston won 5-1. (AP Photofax)

Home Court Advantage Holds

'Valdes vet.
Veterans, like Gil Hodges at flrst, 

outflrider* Snider and Carl Furillo . .
have all been impre.s.sive, Alston ] ImUch said aftenvard
reported.

The Dodgers don't belong in the 
second division. The Impression 
one gets is that the club la def
initely on the wky back aa a Na
tional League powerhouse.

Hawks Crush Lakers, 
Pettit Scores 39 Points

New York, March 25 (/P)—If the home couit advantage 
holds up—and it’s batting a perfect 6-for-6 so far—the 
Syracuse Nationals will square their Eastern Division Series 
w'ith the Boston Oltics in the National Basketball Assn, play-

------ toffs tonight.

Sports in Brief
Ansonia. March 25 iiP)—Nick 

Pletrosante came home yesterday 
and most of the town greeted him. 
Pletrosante, All-American foot
ball player at Notre Dame, is a 
native of Ansonia. WTien he re
turned, along with former Notre 
Dame Coach Terry Brennan, he 
found a motorcade waltlni-. The 
star got the keys to the town, and 
ha waa asked to address a student 
audience at Ansonia High School. 
Happier festivities are planned for 
Monday. That’s the day Pietro- 
aante marries Geri Cox, his home
town friend.

Bob Zawoluk, class of '62, 
■cored the moat points in history 
for the St. John’s University bas
ketball team. He tallied 1,799 
polnU In three years.

Boston—Roger Harvey. 146'i, 
Bermuda, outpointed M i c k e y  
Dwyer. 152ti, Boston, 10.

Maggiacomo Pilots 
Bob Oliver’s Car 
At Riverside Park

Riverside Park Speedway—Nine 
o f the top 10  high point drivers 
m the modified stock car division 
of auto racing at Riverside park 
Bpcedway last »eaJiQn have aignta 
for the inaugural meet Saturday 
night at Agawam. ^  ,

TOe Uat includes Eddie Flemke 
o f New Britain, last year’s River
side champion, Budde Krebs of 
East Hartford who finished 27 
points back of Flemke in the tor
rid battle to the fingl wire last 
September, Gisorge Lombardo, 
East 'Hartford, Rene Charland, 
Holyoke, Jocco Maggiacomo, 
Poughkeepsie, N- Dick Dixon, 
Warehouse Point, Jerry Humtaton, 
Springfield, Len Ransom, Winsted 
and Johnny Lobo, Easthampton, 
Maas.

Most of the star pilots hsve re
ported new or completely rebuilt 
cars for the coming season. 
Several have shifted to other own
ers arid several newcomers will be 
la the early heats at the CarroU 
oval Saturday n ight.

Maggiacomo will again drlva for 
Boh Oliver of Manchester. Conn., 
this seaslon. Oliver has turned out 
a completely rebuilt No. O Chewy 
for the coming eeason and la cur
rently working on an additional 

. new car to replace the first entry 
should any damage crop up in the 
early racing at Riverside.

Training Rosier for Patterson^ 
But They Still Rap His Hands

New York — (NEAJ—“It’s w syfguy about Patterson the conversa-
better," Dan Flori(v was saying on 
the telephone. "Now everything we 
do means something. You get s 
payday.”

Florio was tadking from Eh- 
san's. which is a training cstnp 
in New Jersey, where Floyd 
Patterson, whom Dan handles, 
is getting ready to flght Brian 
London and Ingeraar Johansson.

"Now that they got the matches 
signed Floyd puts in extra work. 
Gets up a half-hour earlier, runs an 
extra-mile, maybe ■works a couple 
of more rounds.

Never Change#
"He’s perfect. He never changes. 

I’d get him now. but he Just took a 
walk for hiinself. He walks into 
town, which is S' mile, and then 
back.’’

The New York end of the con
versation was coming from the 
phone alongside Jack Dempsey’s 
table in his Broadway Restaurant. 
The receiver was placed back on 
the hook -with the satisfaction one 
gets after making a 50-cent phone 
call free.

Dempsey fidgeted with a cigar 
and then stuck his big left hand 
out In front of him.

"Can the guy fight?" he said. "I 
mean Patterson. I’ve seen him. But 
I don’t know much about him. 
Doesn't seem to do a thing as far 
as I’m concerned. I’ll tell you one 
thing. You know how he holds his 
hands up around his cheeks? Well, 
Irilon’t care who he is. He can't 
punch from there. You got to have 
your left hand out in front of .you. 
i never heard of anybody throw
ing punches from the position he 
stays In.”

Every time you talk to a fight

tlo'n is the same. They all quea 
tlon the way he holds hia hahds. 
Because of this, the two fight.s he 
has coming up in April and June 
will make or break him as far a.s 
public opinion goes.

To date, Floyd's style has pro
duced only questions. In his last 
three fights, against Hurricane 
Jackson, Pete Rademacher and 
Roy Harris, he was more of an 
Ezzard Chariea type of heavy
weight champion and that style is 
not going to bring big money into 
the business.

Floyd’s hands were, for

Everyone agreed that Lumley’s 
save on Frank Mahovlich's shot 
that he had to .scissor between his 
leg.s was the turning point. It came 
In the seond period with the Bru
ins holding a 2-1 edge on goals by 
Jetry Toppazinni and Leo Labine.

•"Tliey're (Toronto) back In the 
game if they got that one." Bos
ton Coach Milt Schmidt said later.

Bruins 'Vic Stasiuk and Larry 
Leach then went out and scored 
before the period was over and 
Don McKenney added one In the 
final period. Gerry Ehman scored 
for Toronto for a 1-1 tie early in 
the middle period.

Kirkpatrick Victor 
In Opening; Match

St. Augustine, Fla., March 25 
(i’p) -The American Seniors Golf 
Assn. Tournament mov'ed into the 
second round today with the de
fending champion and the medal
ist already out of the ninning.

Leon Slkea of West Palm Beach. 
Fla., the 1957 winner, upset last 

Randall of

All ■ Star Game 
Slated Tonight

College Park, Md., March 28 (*)
■ - A pair of coAchca who adv'ocate 
ball control offense match wits 
tonight in an East-West college 
basketball game.

But don't look for a low-scoring 
contest.

The 10-man squads coached by 
Hank Iba of Oklahoma State and 
Bud Millikan of Maryland Include 
some of the nation's top polntmak- 
ers, including All-Americas Bailey 
Howell of Mississippi State (27.81 
and Bob Boozer of Kansas State 
(25.7).

In addition, the coaches would 
have you know, ball control 
shouldn't be confused with delay
ing tactics.

Sunday Shot
"Ball control Is when you aet up 

each man on .your team for his 
most effective shot,’ ’ Iba said. "It 
may be after the second pass In 
your aeries or it may bo on the 
14th. But it's for setting up your 
Sunday shot—your best one.

"There’s a difference between 
that and just holding the ball," he 
said. "The conch who has his play
ers stand around and hold the ball 
hurts the game. He should be run 
out."

During practice sessions this 
week Iba had the West working on 
ball control, but at the same time 
told each player to "do what you 
like."

Millikan, who played for Iba 
at Oklahoma A&M (now Oklahoma 
State) in 1938-41, also urged his 
East players to "take your beat 
shot."

Best Advantage
"There's going to be quite a few 

scouts from the AAU and pro 
teams , here," Millikan said in

. 1. 4.-4  w i, 14r ..! year’s winner, Edample, the ^ jiR ey : ^  ^  ̂ ^̂ e
Bimateln t^ k  note of when lie w «  i yesterday.
picked to train Johansson for the  ̂ medalist, Walcott Brown of

... . 1, Sea Girt. N. J., bowed to 7.5-.vear-Whitey was in his office. t)ie, philadel-
Neutral Comer Bar and Grill,! 2-up
four doors down from Stillman’s cnlick Evans of Chicago, fomier , ,------
Gymnasium. National Amateur champion, won | slreaaing teamwork among the

Slaps You Around ]# i9-hole match over A. E. W hit-] .stars, "and we want to show each
"He don’t get power from up ' iijjg Qf Detroit, i boy off to 1¥ia best advantage,

there,” he said. "And to punch at Other flrst round winners were ; A crowd of 8,500 or more is ex- 
all it takes a real fast guy," i jim Kirkpatrick of Manchester, 1 peeled In the University of 
Whitey explained. "Well, he’s fasti Conn.; William Goodloe of Valdos- lands Cole Fieldliouae for the 
enough. But he don’t take you out ; ta, Ga.( .Kid Bnimley of Greenville, game starting at 8 p.m. EfaT. 
in a shot when he throws fromjTenn.; Egon Quittner of Philadel- The probably starting lineup, 
there. He slaps you around. Sting.s. : phta; Frank Ross of Hartford,
But he don’t turn out no lights on Conn.; A1 IMmer of .lacksorrville. 
you.”

The fighter haa two chances to 
make people forget this kind of 
t(Uk. He couldn’t ask for anything 
more.

The Nats trail 2-1 in the beat-of- 
seven scuffling to determine an 
Eastern NBA c h a m p i o n .  But 
they’re the home team tonight and 
— East and West- nary a visitor 
has won a game yet.

The St. Louis Hawks followed 
the pattern in taking a 2-1 lead 
over Minneapolis in the Western 
Division finals last night, keeping 
the home folks happy with a 127- 
97 romp as Bob Pettit rammed In 
39 points. The three games In the 
West have followed the "home 
team" trend without a hitch.

Will go Seven Games
If they keep it up, both will go 

seven games and Boston will nail 
the Eastern title at home April 1 
and St. Louis will wrap up Min
neapolis four games to three on 
March 31 at St. Louis.

The Hawks, who go to Mlneapo- 
11s for game 4 tomorrow night, 
rushed Into a 34-21 first quarter 
advantage last ‘ night aa Pettit 
scored 17 points. They built It to a 
runaway 63-39 lead at the half.

Pettit had scored only 47 points 
In the flrst two games but this time 
he made 17 of 27 ahota from the 
field to Boost his three-gams’ aver
age to 28.7. Cliff Hagan, averag
ing 32 points a game In the play
offs, had 29 for St. Louis and 
stopped Lakers’ ace Elgiri Baylor 
with only three points, in the flrst 
half while the HawkS broke open 
the game. Baylor wound-up with 
15 points, sharing Minneapolis hon
ors with Ed Fleming.

Among Early Entrlri
Trenton, N..T.— Bob Veith of 

Oakland, Calif, and Bobby Grim of 
Indianapolis are among the' ear
liest of the nationally-famous stars 
entered In the 100-mlle USAC na
tional championship race for In
dianapolis cars and drivers at the 
Trenton International Speedway 
on Sunday afternoon, April 12.

Giants and Cards 
In Player Trade

Bt. Petemburg, Fla., March 
j 5 (,T)—The St. Louis Car

dinals hax'e trailed pitchers Sam 
Jones and Don Choate to the 
San Franolseo OInats for Bill 
White, an Inflelder-outflelder, 
and Ray JablonskI, third base- 
man, .the Associated Press 
learned today.

Jonea, 83 years old, had a 
14-18 record last year liu, . 
earned run average of 8.88 waa 
aecand best In the, National 
Ixsiguc. Choate Is a rookie. 
Both are righthanders.

White was the regular flrst 
baseman of the Giants In 1955 
and then went Into the armed 
services. When he returned 
he had lost his Job to Orlando 
Cepeda, 1958 National League 
rookie of the year.

The Giants, with a strong 
offense, need only pitching to 
make them pennant contend 
ors.

The Cardinals stand to bene
fit by the trade because they 
need a rightflelder badly. =Jt 
was believed they Will -^ut 
White at flrst base and send 
Joe Ckinnlngham to the outfield 
from Ills post at first.

JablonskI batted .280 In 86 
games last year'with 12  homo 
runs and 46 rt1ns batted In. 
White onlv jlloyed In ?6 games 
In 1958 w i'A  batted .241, playing 
mostly. 1M a pinch hitter. He 
retugried to the Giants late In 
the season from the armed serv- 

,,lbes.
JablonskI started with the 

Cardinals In 195.*. was traded 
to Cincinnati and to the Chi
cago Cubs, before going to the 
Giants. He Is 82 years old.

TTie deal was expected to be 
announced at a noon prees con
ference today.

Choate, 20, compiled a 12-11 
record In 1068. He was 6-4 
with Houston in the Texas 
I^eagiie and 7-7 with Omaha of 
the American Assn. He wns 
on the Omaha roster.

Elks ...................
Boland Oil ..........
Gordon Cleaners 
NasJiff Arms . . .

A three-way^ tie exists for flfst 
place after regular eeason play in
the Y Junior Basketball League, 
The Elks knocked off le a g u e -  
leadlng Boland Oil 40-34 for the 
second time In a week to tie for 
the top spot, and Gordon Cleaners 
turned back Nasslff Arms 83-29 
last night.

Ths Elks coritlmied thslf hot 
streak and got off to ajv earty 18- 
14 edge at halftime. Bolairld ,K t 
back Into contention In the thkd 
period and waa down one point at 
the three-quarter mark. Phil Cus' 
ter led the Elks in the final stanza 
with 1 1  of his 18 poinU. Speedy 
Tim Mlkolelt continued to play 
fine hall for the wlnnere, toislng 
In 12  points.

Jim Sommers with 17 points and 
Hank Grzyb along with Bill Mc- 
Mullln and Pete Burnett played 
good ball for the losing Oilers,

It looked for a while as though 
Na.sslffs were going to upset Gor
don’s. Mike Oeclauskas, John Mc
Carthy and Ron Cowles carried 
the load for and score was tied at 
22-all starting the final period. 
Tom Kelley and Fred McCurry hit 
for Gordon’s in the last quarter to 
enable the Oilers to pull out their 
.win.

Tonight Boland Oil and the Elks 
will engage in the first game of 
the playoffs for first place. TWe 
game will start at 7;16, following 
the finale In the Midget Tourna
ment. Thursday night G o r d o n  
Cleaners, who drew a bye, will en
gage tonight’s winner for first 
place.

WEST SIDE MIDOET UBAOUB
Pontlcelll’e defeated Pagsnl’t  89- 

25 in the first game last night For 
three quarters the game was close 
with Paganl’s trailing by one 
point. But In the final period Pon- 
tlcelli's outscored thelt opponents 
20-7. Martin Chemlcleckl end 
Frank Rlzza led the winners. Pa- 
g(thl’s missed their Wg men again 
tonight due-to illness. Mike Minor 
and Jimmy Horvath playsd .well 
and were top men for the losers.

In the nightcap Personalized 
Fktors won the playoffs over Nor
man’s 44-32. The first half was nip 
and tuck all the way ending at 20- 
all. Then in thi third period Nor
man’s had a tough time, being out- 
scored 9-2. Carl Hohenthal and 
Dennis Hagenow were top point- 
getters for the Floors. Carl block
ed many shots and grabbed most 
of his team rebounds. The Sullivan 
brothers, Danny and Gary led their 
Uam In a losing cause. Congratu
lations to the West Side Midget 
League c h a m p s , Personalized 
Floors.

NBA Basketball
•Tuesday's Beeult

St. Louis 127, Minneapolis 97 
(St. Louie leads best-of-7 series 
2- 1) .

Hockey at a Glonte
Tuesday’s ReeoHs 

National League Semi-Final 
Playoffs

Montreal 4, Chicago * (Montreal 
leads best-of-7 series 1-0).

Boston 8, Toronto 1 (Boston leads 
best-of-7 series 1-6).

Wednesday’s Schedule
American League Seml-tiaal

Playoffs (Besi4if-7)
Rochester at Buffalo (Flrst-of- 

eeriee).
Hershey at Cleveland (First of 

series).
Thursday’s Schedule 

, National lAague Semi-Final 
Playoffs

Chicago at Montreal.
Toronto at Boston.

Hollywood. Calif.—Danny Kidd, 
180, Manila, outpointed Toluca Lo
pez 120>-4, Mexico City. 10.

Hartford, Conn— Bob Provizzl, 
161, Freeland, Pa., outpointed Jim
my Monts, 164, Hartford, 10.

C a r te r 's
WORK CLOTHES

For painters, ■ 
Carpsnteni, ;PIumbers

r i lE  PAIIIM  wIELWIlY IlM iei

AM ERICA’S FINEST AUTOMOTIVE PARTS

• M ALLORY

• McQUAY NORRIS

• RAYBESTOS BRAKES

• THOMI»SON PRODUCTS

• W AG N ER  LOCKHEED

• AC PRODUCTS

• AUTO-LITE

• BENDIX BRAKES  

•BORG W AR N ER

• FED ERAL MOGUL
•  GRANT RINGS • W A L K E R  MUP'FLERS

COMPLETE LINE OP SPEED EQUIPMENT
,If Your Dealer Doesn’t Stock Parts We Inxite Your Inquiries

3CK

UFI

M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

Broad, Mancheatar—Tat Ml t-# !**] 
Othar Rtalw In^Harttotd, Em * Hartford. newpaesTllle

Ea.st: lyiu Purillo, North Caro
lina State; A1 Seiden, St. John's 

Fla,; I^eslie Tavlor of Asheville, (N.Y.l; Gene Tormohlen Tennes- 
N. C.; Roy Moore of Watervllle. ! see; Bailey Howell. Mississippi 
Maine; Mar\-ey Olson of Grosse j State, and Cal Ramsey, NYL. 
Point, Mich.; R. N. Owens o f: West; Roger Wendel, Tulsa ;D(>n 
Dunedin, Fla.; Bmre Coffin ofiMatusraU. Kansa.s Stale; Joe Ruk- 
Marblehead. Mass.; Ray Rober-| lick, Northwestern; Bob Brizer,
son of Indianapolis, and John Rob
erts of Columbus, Ohio.

Kansas Stale. 
Notre Dame.

and Tom Hawkins,

For your Holiday Table ’̂oii will he 

sure to find the Right Wine or Spirits i 

at the V . '

NORTH END PACKAGiE
Imported and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS, BEERS
MANY IN FANCY HOLIDAY BOTTLES

\
LARG E 5ELECTION  

15 A L 5 0  AVAILABLE

NORTH END 
PAIHUGE STORE

149 M AIN  ST. • M ANCHESTER

FREE DEUVERY #  Mi 3'<6f10
. /  ■

SAVE MONEY ON SEARS 
MOWER TUNE-UP PACKAGE

COMPLETE 10  POINT  
C H E C K  and TUNE-UP
HERE’S 'WHAT YOU GET;

/  Engine Speed Checked
V Spark Plugs Claimed. Adjusted 
/  Points Cleaned, Adjusted
/  Carburetor Cleaned, Adjusted

V Air Filter Cleaned
/  Crank Caee Fhiehed, Refilled
/  Exhaust aeaned (2-cycle

MotverJ '
V Oae Line, Filter (TleanM.
J  Mower Teet Run for, HSffloiency 

(A IX  PARTS EXTRA) .

ALL FO R O N L Y

R E O U L A R iY  $ 1 0 .9 5

Thfa ■prinN' vake gur* your mower is in tip-top shape tq do the cutting jol» ^
for iU Seal* aerviee depdrtment wiU l iv e l t  a hig 1 0 -p ^ t tune-up
lowest coot, Abo-^-OMBpleto aenricing on all Btfgga and Sfratton and Blair Mowers.

SEARS is S l O R K H O ^ ^ ,
I I.■ ii.« H-ii .-SR-

4* PC’ip),.'
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COPY CM>SING TIME FOR CLASSmED^ A ^ r
l!%rM r a iP A t  IPtW A iM-'—WATUBPAT t  AJI.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
M  «r “Want A 4 i" ■ »  t»k«« « w  then »d  hi* «d tiM FIRST DAV IT 

RRROBS bi time for the next 
ttH LneE km M  U reH»<««U»*«—  for u aj •dvertloomeat mod Aon only to **t".**^^ ®*^Ml Akv m|T •OVerWEWOBnfc muu Miw vMojr —--- ;--- - -

mod” laoorfloB. Errorm wUcli do not 5 l?
fllo adrSSrr r ^ t  will aot be eorrectod by *H»fce food InoerUon.

TOTO cooPBBATiON w n x  n S n l  Ml 3-2711
be affbeoiated m i o i  m i  * *

AiUMNineements
ZN(jOMB TAXES pro^ared It your 
bomO Or I»y appotatmont, Exper- 
loBCOd tax worti. >4 nour srvlco. 
CaU Id 2-4738.

FE3>ERAZi O7O0ME toxea pre
pared with yo«r aavtafa to mind. 
RaaiiionaMo ratoa. Call MI 9-6342.

in c o m e  t a x  forma prepared by 
i^ipointinent In your home or 
mine. Blxperlenced, competent 
work at reaaonable fee. Call Ml 
2-3666.

1950 CMC %-TON pick-up %-ton 
body, excellent running condition, 
sturdy body 6280. MI 3-8611.

HOUSEWIVES receive absolutely 
free a lovely piece of Jewelry of 
your choice. For full details call 
JA 4-0351.

in c o m b  t a x  returns prepared. 
Experienced and thorough. Ray 
O o ^ r , MI 3-6109 after 6 p.m.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty vears 
factory experience. All makes, low 
rates, free eatlmatea, free pickup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller, JA 
34904. <

NEW FIGURE for spring at big 
savings. Special Introductory dis
counts on Si>encer foundations and 
bras in two new fabrics. Mrs. 
Winona McLeod, PI 2-7048.

NOW 18 THE time to have your 
cotton rugs (up to 9x12) beauti
fully dyed. (3iooee from 70 dec
orator colors. Lucky Lady Self- 
Service Laundry, 9 Maple St.

TRANSPORTATION to Bradley 
Field for second shift. C! Î MI 
2-1141 eoct. 213. Ask for Dave.

SPENCER CORSETS and bras ex
pertly fitted to Individual meas
urements. Doctors’ prescriptions 
filled promptly, efficiently Mary 
,F. MeParOand, BU 9-1994.‘

Antomobiles for Sale 4
LINCOLN — 1954 Capri, ."’ower 
steering, brakes, seats and win
dows. Black and. white leather 
upholstery, radio and heater. 
Oiwner, MI 3-6347. Make an offer.

1950 CHEVROLET sedan delivery, 
black and gray, in good condition,
food tires, at sacrifice price.

Int 6175 offer takes it. 819 E. 
Middle Tpke., MI 9-9953.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 'fain.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a amall loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 833 
Main Street

1958 FORD convertible nurchased 
new August 1958. MI 3-8003.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Ruick 
Sales arid Service. 285 Main 
Street MI 9-4571. O )^  evenings.

OLDER CARS, mechanics spe 
dais, fixlt yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1948 STUDEBAKER two-door 
sedan, running condition, good 
tires, radio, heater. Will accept 
first 625 offer. 3-4230.

1951 BUIC3C ■ Special, standard 
shift, radio, heater, good condl 
tlon. Good tires 6175. MI 9-6378.

THUNDERBIRD 1958, white, four 
passenger, excellent condition, 
mileage under 10,000. Power 
equipped. Privately owned. MI 
9-0183.

1954 CHEVROLET truck rack, 
platform body, 1%-ton. Good 
tlrea, good mechanical condition 
MI ^9953.

, ^oU4ashlaase* insoranee 
to medefn etreemUeed 

peeltegert proieetloa
with the atV ''' I

^ rN w m «U N {M .
HOMEOWNERS POUCY

'm »

JAKfIS ASENCY
..CENTEB9T. 

OrUENOX

Antomobiles for Sale 4

MODEL T, two Model A Fqr<Vs. 
6600. Phone Coventry, PI 3-7982.

HALF-TON ptek-up trucks. 1953 
Ford, 1951 Oievrolet. Trade, 
terms; Douglas Motors, 388 Main.

1966 BUICK Century, two-door 
hardtop, all equipped. JA 8-2877.

1945 FORD dump truck. Good con
dition with complete snow niow. 
C!all between 8-6. MI 8-0251.

1953 CHEVROLET station wagon. 
Clean, excellent tires, new brakes, 
muffler, tailpipe, 6895. MI 8-0288.

Trailers 6-A
FLAMINGO house trailer, 1955 
model, 40’ , 2 bedrooms, good con
dition. Reasonable price*- Call MI 
3-1952.

FURNITURE taken as down pay
ment on mobile homes. Excellent 
lots available at Mansfield. Jen
sen’s, Inc., (always reliable) Roll
ing Hills, Route 44-A, Mansfield, 
GA 9-4479.

DETROIT TRAILER 1957, com
pletely furnished 48x8. Excellent 
condition. Sleeps 8. Price just re
duced to 62.900. (3ost over 64.500. 
Call MI 4-0059 or TR 5-7072.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MOR’TLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled, 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, 18, 17 year 
olds. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Driver Education. 
Ml 9-7368.

lARSON’S (Connecticut’s first 11 
censed drl-v̂ ng school iralned. 
Certified and approved. Is '•’ ow of 
fering classroom and tebind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-8075.

ATTENTION teenagers, new driver 
education classes starting . atur- 
day. Call Mr. Mlclette, Manches
ter Driving Academy. Coventry, 
PI 2-7249.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
REBUILT BICYCLES and tri
cycles (or sale. 645 North Main 
St.

Business Services Offered 13
(CONNIE’S Tv and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. (Call MI 9-1315

LEAVE YOUR rubbish worries to 
me I Cellars, attics cleaned. 
Light trucking of all 'Kinds, tor 
homes, stores and offices. Norm’s 
Trucking. MI 3-8905.

MORTENSEN ’TV. SpectalUed RCA 
television, service. MI 9-4841.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlshlng. 
Specializing In old floors. Ml 
9-5750.

Buidnesa Services Offered IS
t y p e w r it e r s , rapaired, ftoited, 
sold and aerviced. 479 E. Middle 
Turnpike. MI 9-847t.

ELECTRICAL work by Walt 
Zemanek aasurea _your. Mifaty. 
Don’t wait, call MI 94976 now. 
Be wise and modernise.

REUPHOLSTERY, slip covers and 
draperies custom made. Free ss- 
timatee. Open evenings for your 
convenience. / P A M  Upholstery 
Shops, 307 N. Main St. MI 0-6834.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re
paired. All work guaranteed. Free 
pick-up and delivery. We also 
sharpen axes, scissors, chisels,
£laner blades and knives. Bruno 

loske. 1^ 8-077L________
TV a n t e n n a s  repaired and In- 
staHed. Call Modem TV Service. 
MI 84185.

EVEREADY — Ashes, rubbish rS- 
moval. Cellars and attics cleaned. 
No Job too big or small.-Sundaye 
available, package delivery,-.l}ght 
expressing. MI 9-5045. ........  ' ' .......................

FLOOR SANDING a apeetalty. 
Skilled workmanship. Call Andy 
Sebula, MI 0-2919.

DOUG’S REFRIGERA'nON Serv
ice — Household refrigeration, 
freezers and air conditioning. Call 
MI 3-5932 or MI 9-5650.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

BELMONT Rug Cleaning Com
pany — For those who care about 
their rugs — phone MI 3-0012. 
Free pickup and delivery. Free 
eatlmatea given. We specialize In 
furniture and wall to wall carpet
ing.

DICK’S WEATHERS’TRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call MI 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

SAVE 50% on laundering. Wet 
wash, damp or fluff dry. Folded 
and wrapped free. Manchester 
Laundromat. 660 Center St

WEAVING of -bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosle'ry runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas '■epaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds Pt a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s. all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 year’s ex
perience. Famous for service since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for best 
service.

GET YOUR screens in shape. All 
types rescreened with aluminum 
wire. Factory prices. 443 Main or 
call MI 9-4533 for free pickup.

LOUIS’ Umbrella Shop — Repair 
or recover ladies' and men’s, 
beach and garden umbrellas. MI 
3-5558, 46 Spruce St,, Manchester.

Building—Contracting 14
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms Ml 6-6495 or TR 
6-9109.

CARPENTERS, experienced In 
building and contracting, altera
tions, additions, porches, e*c, Spe- 
ciallzii^ in cottages, garages, sid
ings. efuaranteed workmanship. 
MI 3-0731 or AD 3-5978.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson, Ml 3-1895 for esti
mates

CARPENTER desires repair work, 
all types of remodeling. Dial PI 
2-7728.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc,' Call Ml 9-5981.

FHERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN

Heating and Plumbing 17
24 HOUR immediate service. Re
modeling, repairing, new Inatalla- 
tions, electric sewer deeming, 
drainpipes cleaned fast and effi
ciently. Wm R. Guy, MI 8-0677.

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Dellveiy. 
Light triicking and package deliv- 

- ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rates on long distance moves to 
48 states. MI 3-5187.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Weckly“van serrice to New 
York. MI 3-6563.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTER and paperhanger, deco
rating, Good clean Job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, MI 9-6914 after 
5.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. AD 
9-9237.

e x t e r io r  and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

CEILINGS AND rooms painted, 
evenings and Saturdays. Call Ml 
4-8016.

Courses and Classes 27
ELE(7TR0NICS -Radio-television. 
In two evenings per week we can 
teach you practical servicing. You 
“ Learn-by-Dohig” at Connecti
cut’s Oldert Electronic School. 
Also full-time day Technician 
training. Classes are now starting. 
Call Hartford JAckson 6-34PC, or 
write for full Information. New 
England Technical Institute of 
Conn.. Inc., 56 Union Place, Hart
ford 3, Conn.

Private Instructions 28

ELECTROLUX OWNERS- Prompt 
friendly service on your Eliectro- 
lux (R) cleaner. Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 
sales, ano service. Ml 9-0843 or JA 

‘ 2-0108. Please ask for Augustli.e 
Kamienski.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4587.

HAROLD &.SON, Rubbish Remov
al-papers and ashes. Call Ml 
9-4034.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all tim^s. PhUco fac
tory supervised serrice. Tel. Ml 
9-969S. •>-

AL MARINOS, M 4  M Rubbish 
Service, complete full time re
moval service, industrial, com
mercial, residential, route o~ ap
pointment, metal, cardboard bar
rels. MI 9-9757.

FOR THE newest things in outside 
home coverings — Aluminum, 
stone, etc.—Call us. For the fair
est prices in years in alterations 
and modernizations—call us. For 
changing your present home to a 
more beautiful home the way you 
like it- call us. All estimates free. 
Bank terms. Call the Affiliated 
Building Contractors, 860 Park 
Ave.. Bloomfield, Conn. Call CH 
2-9922 or at night call MI 3-0731.

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY'S ROOFING CO., .ghlngle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and- conduc
tor, work; roof, chimney n»palrs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 3-8325;

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt- 
asbestos -roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 3-7707.

U.S. CIVIL Service Tests! Men- 
women, 18-52. Start high as 695 
week. Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thousands of Jobs 
open. Experience usually unneces
sary. Free Information on jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write to
day! IJncoln Service, Pekin 45, 
Illinois.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
TOO MANY DEBTS? Consolidate 
your payments and improve your 
credit standing. 622.25 per month 
will pay off 61,000.* If you own 
real estate, call CH 6-8897 and ask 
Frank Burke or Mrs, Carter for 
details. Connecticut Mortgage Ex 
change. 15 Lewis St.. Hwtford.

Help Wanted—Female 35

Help Wanted— Female 35
LET US HELP YOU! If you have 
spare time and need mohey, I will 
show you how to earn 630 a week 
selling Avon Products. Have two 
fine territories between Hartford 
Rd. and W. Center St., around 
McKee, Adams, and Fairfield Sts. 
Other territories open. Call C?H 
6-1658.

WAITRESS WANTED Call MI 
4-8913.

CLERK TYPIST
An Interesting position In small 
department for qualified woman. 
Must be High School graduate. 
Pleasant working conditions. Ex
cellent benefit program. Conven
ient parking.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
Park and Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford, Conn.
CLERK-TYPIST—Varied duties In 
congenial East Hartford office, 6- 
day week, 8:30-5 p.m. For inter
view call Mr. Pearson, BU 9-0273.

LICENSED nurse for alternate 
shifts. Rockville, TR 5-9121.

CLERK-TYPIST—To meet public 
In pleasant office. Must be high 
school graduate, attractive per
sonality. Prefer young single lady 
to age 25. Good salary, 6 day 
week, liberal vacation, perma
nent position. Beneficial Finance 
Co., Mr. CXinningham. JA 7-6401.

WAITRESS—Must be experienced. 
36 to 40 hour week. Apply in per
son only. Arthur’s Luncheonette, 
942 Main St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED Clerk-Typist—37^ 
hours per week. Excellent bene
fits, pleasant working conditions. 
Evening appointments can be 
made. Apply John Hancock 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., 63 
East Center St., Manchester. MI 
3-1124.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper—Receive- 
able work and answering tele
phone. Small air-conditioned of
fice, group insurance. Reply Box 
G, Herald, qtating age, experience, 
qualifications and salary desired.

GROWING manufacturer needs 
capable stenographer by April 
ioth to take dictation from four 
executives. Work is varied and 
includes some sales and cost sta
tistics. Company has group in
surance plan, air-conditioned of
fice, SS/hour week and you don’t 
have to go over the bridge to 
work. Salary is in line with com
parable positions in this area. 
Please write in confidence giving 
qualifications, references and 
availability to Sanitary Paper 
Mills, Inc., East Hartford, Conn 
Please don’t phone.

Help Wanted—Male 36
FRIENDLY Ice Cream has open
ing for part-time work for eve- 
Iiings and weekends. Must be neat 
ihsappearance with pleasant per- 
Bonf^ty. Call MI 9-8166 for ap- 
polntirtispt.

CIVtL ENGINEER
Or equivalent with experience In 
estimating and/or suMrvlsing site 
work. Salary open, ^ eph one for 
Interview. The 'Thontaa Colla 

Co., Paving (3ontractm», ,251 
Broad St., Manchester. MI 9-{i224, 
JA 2-5750.

Artides FoY Sale 45
WALLPAPER Salo—Many ••attsnis 
to choose from  at handsom* aa»  
inn. Trimmed coftted. CiT J. 
MoiTlson Paint Store, M5 Oentar 
St.

SPECIAL—Crushed Ston# for mud
dy drives, gravel, washed size 
stones. Nussdorf Sand *  Stone 
Co. MI 8-2467.

A’ GOOD SELECTION of steriUsed' 
refinlshed used furnltu^* for
•very room. All kinds of appli-. 
ances, spariillng clean, no chlpa. 
Gome In and compare' quall^ and 
price*. Open 6i-#. LeBlanc Furni
ture Hoepltal, 195 Sout** St, 
Rockville.

MOVING OIIT of eUte—For aale, 
moonmlst mahogany bedroom eet, 

. gw  and oil combination stove, oil 
space heater. 21”  TV aet. blond 
coffee table, blond corner table, 
household arUcles, 111 Holl St. •

FOR, SALE—Chrome kitchen set, 
good condition. 635, two extension 
ladders, 2 years old, '86 ft—16 ft. 
long. 626. BU 9-1085 evenings^

SEVENTEEN combination wood 
storm windows and screens and 
two wood combination storm 
doors and screens. Call at 31 
Gerard,

OLIVER FARM tractor very good 
condition. Also Doodlebug tractor 
with Implements, 675. PI 2-7211.

FaiintlnK—Fltperinc 21

l iv in g  ROOM M t Automatle 
washer, 650. Call MI 9-3807,.

n^tTERNATIONAL Harvester deep 
freeze—chest type. U  euWo feet, 
6100. MI 9-2448.

A 13-YEAR OLD Hotpolnt electric 
range and a Montgomery Ward 
refrigerator, In excellent condi
tion. Very reaaonably priced. MI 
9-9846.

BABY'R CRIB, mattress and ward
robe, 3 inside doors, 2 wooden 
storm and screen doors. MI 
9-7839.

WOOD STORM windows -seven 
36x55, three 28x55, two 36x51, two 
32x51, four 24x139. Call at 443 
Main St, 10-3 dally.

COMBINATION gas and oil stove, 
629„ Twin baby carriage, 65. Gas 
stove, 619. Wlck-type space heat
er, 69. Pot burner space heater, 
69. MI 9-5466 or 667 N. Main St.

TOOL ROOM machinist, part-time 
(days only). Experienced In tool- 
m'aklng and small run precision 
parts. Apply Newton Co., 65 Elm 
St., Manchester, Mr. Begnall.

EXPERIENCED amesite men — 
grader operator rackers. Inters, 
screw operator behind' a barber 
green spreader. Apply In person. 
Monaco & Sons, Pavmg Ckmtrac- 
tors, Glastonbury. Conn,

LOCAL SERVICE station needs 
full-time experienced lubrication 
man to work 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Write giiving full details to Box 
U, Herald.

AUTO MECHANIC with General 
Motors experience. Pleasant 
working conditions, high pay with 
job security, paid vacation and 
other employe’s benefits. Gem 
CTievrolet, 1132 Main St., Wllll- 
mantic.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
WANTED—Men who want to make 
more money. Whether or not 
you’ve ever sold before, we may 
have the Job you want. All you 
need is ambition and a liking 
for people to be considered for 
our sales staff. Come in and ask 
for Mr. Mittelman today. Gem 
Chevrolet, 1132 Main St., Willl- 
matitic.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

FOR AN EXPERIENCED baby
sitter any time call MI 9-5005, 
references. Own transportation.

WALL TYPE store shelving. 6 
shelves high. Will sell any amount. 
Will make good storage shelves 
for garages or cellars. Many uses 
for the home. 61-26 a running 
foot. MI 9-9953.

Boats and Acceswries 46
BOATS NOW In stock — Crosby 
riberglas. Wolverine, Starcraft and 
Oqdlllac motors. Evlnrude new 
and .jjsed. Sales and s5iwice. Mc
Bride Sports Spot, 109 Center St.

18 FT. OUTBOARD cabin cruiser 
with 85 HP motor and all acces
sories. C. G. registered. MI 
9-0650.

Building Materials 47
WEEKLY SAVINGS R ST
Disappearing Stairways 624.95 ea'eh 
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c sq. ft.' 
8d and 16d Common 
■ Nails 69.90 per keg

Colonial Mantels 620 each
1x8 Sheathing. 697 per M’
Canadian Framing (house 

lots) 693 per M’
Hand Split Shakes 623.95 per sq. 
Clam Shell Casings 8c lin. ft. 
%”  Birch Plywood 44c sq. ft. 
Special Windows, from 610 each.

We will beat our competitors 
advertised prices by at least 6%. 

Open evenings bv appointment. 
NOBOBY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA-nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH h a v e n , CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

“ANYTHING THEY DO 
WE CAN DO BETTER”

YES! THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS”

I DON’T WANT IT 
MY CUSTOMER ISN’T 
GETTING MARRIED 
YOU CAN HAVE IT 

JUST BY TAKING OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

617.22
8 ROOMS NEW FURNTTURB 

AND APPLJAN(JES 
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE t  

MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple 8 

months ago, but they are not get- 
ing married. .
BLOND BEDROOM ____

l iv in g  r o o m  SUITE 
5-PC DINETTE SET 

“ WESTINGHOUSE” ELEC. REF. 
’ ’CALORIC”  COMBINA’TION 

RANGE
"MAYTAG” WASHER 

"EMERSON” TELEVI.
SION SET

"HOOVER” VA(JUUM 
Also Included Sealy Innersprlng 

Mattress and Box Spring, "Alex
ander Smith”  Rugs, Lamps, 
'Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free setup by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD 
CH 7-0358 anv time up to 8 p.m.

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—-E-R—T—’S
43-45 ALL-YN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS ’TILL 8 P.M.
■ SAT. 6 P.M.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

Situations Wanted— Male 39
CAPABLE MAN wants painting, 
cleaning. Handy. References. Call 
MI 3-6670. •

GROUNDS cleaned up. Call MI 
9-2638 after 5.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
REAL LIVE Easter bunnies'for 
sale. 865 E. Middle Turnpike, Call 
MI 3-1387.

Poultry and Supplies 43

Help Wanted— Male 36

SC7HAUB Turkey .Farm — Fresh 
frozen turkeys for Easter. Toms, 
oyen ready 60c lb. Hens 55c lb. 
188 Hillstown Rd., Manchester.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
OLEANF,D and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
'‘ ‘H a c h in e  c l e a n e d

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Gĉ untry 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9-4143

Spring 1$ Here!
fiat Your 

SEPTIC TAMK 
GLEAMED

REAAONABLE RATES! 
EM^tOENCY CALLS!

Ill

ROOFING. SIDING, palntlne. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship Guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 3-4860.

Roofing and Chimnevs 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing, rt pairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofr, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, rj- 
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates, Call Howley, MI 3-5361, MI 
3-0763. I

THE FINE CAR IN THE 
IMPORTED CAR FIELD

FORDS
FOR 1959

Cho06P T'. >
i '■ Nfw Enq'fl-''d

*95 - * 1 1 * °, .
h„;:, />- ;
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

EXPERIENCED Woman to live in. 
Must like children. References re-

^quested. Phone MI 9-6416.
DENTAL assistant, experience pre
ferred ^but not necessary. Write 
Box T, Hei-ald.

REGISTERED nurse—two nights, 
a week. 11-7 shift.. Laurel Manor 
Convalescent Home. Ml 9-2324.

HOP HOME PAR-HES— Openings 
fo r ' party plan demonstrators. 
Housewares, toys, gilts, novelties. 
No collecting. No delivering. Ex
perience not necessary. Cali or 
write: Mr. Don Petetson, 6 Pros
pect Hill Drive, Warehouse Point, 
Conn. 'Tel. NA 3-5091.

BCXJKKEEPING machine opera
tor—Hours and salary open. Some 
knowledge of bookkeeping help
ful. Apply Iona Mfg. Co., Regent 
St., Manchester.

WE PAY 
OUTSTANDING 

PRICES
FOR CLEAN LATE 

MODEL CARS
ALL MAKES, MODELS 

WANTED
We also offer a fine selection ol 
completely guaranteed older' 
model cam for ttao%e who wish

TRADE DOWN ,

BARLOW
MOTOR SALES

WINDSOR AVE„ RT. 8S “ ROCKVILLE, CONN/ 
OFBN TO 8 EVENINOS 

X r a c ^  TR 8-MS8

TOOL MAKERS 
AND

FIRST CLASS MACHINISTS
For work on close tolerance' Air

craft Precision Parts.

HIGH HOURLY RATES
If you don't qualify : foV one of 

these positions, please do not ap
ply.

MAL TOOL &
ENGINEERING COMPANY

291 ADAMS STREET
TOOL AND gauge makers, first 

class, top rates. All’ benefits. CaU 
MI 9-5263.

Articles For Sale 45
PRE-SEASON chain saw . special. 
Save up 30% qn (Hinton saws. 
New and used. Capitol Equipmert 
Co., 38 Main St.. MI 8-7968

POWER MOWERS—Toro. Jacob
sen, Yazoo and Snapping Turtle. 
Reel and rotary. Also riding mow
ers. Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main St., Man
chester. MI 3-7958.

F M TUNER. Call MI 3-0858.,

GIRL’S TOPPER, spring dresses, 
10-12. Lady’s topper, black coat, 
flash camera, drapes. MI 3-8589,

LEONARD W. YOST\' Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. MI 9-4887.

Household Goods 51
SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile. Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

Small upright p iano..................6150
10 Sofas ............................ 610—660
Dining buffet and table .............616
Round oak table ....................... 610
Wing ch a ir ................................  630
Single mattress ..........................  65
Single coil spring ....................... 65
Gossip bench ............................ 615

ATKINS
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
15 OAK STREET

Open Thursday Evenings Until 9 
Closed Mondays

THAYER MAPLE crib. Like new, 
620, Call MI 3-7884.

IDEaL f o r  summer cottage or 
kitchen^-^mplete set of stainless 
steel flatwear in chest (60 pieces). 
610. Also set of dishes, 63. Brand 
new electric broiler, 610. Call MI 
3-5711.

BOX SPRING, excellent -condition, 
620. Call m  3-0931.

SOFA, GOOD condition, 628. Jfl 
9-4880.

Musical Instruments S3
HEAR NEW Kinsman orga" with 
percussion added: Big savings on 
demonstration models. Dubaldo 
Music Center, 186 West Middle 
'Tpke. MI 9-6205.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

WALTZ LENGTH silk organza 
wedding dress, size 10. MI 9-8369.

NEW TAN corduroy jacket, size 
18-20, 610. Phone 9 to 12 a.m. 2-9 
p.m. kn 9-7782.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY

Good used resalabls furniture, 
al^o small upright and spinet 
pianos.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

FRENCH provincial living-room 
set and lined draperies for picture 
window. In excellent condition, MI 
9-8750.

KENMORE GAS range for sale. 
Call MI 3-7980.

I?E LUXE' TAPP AN gas stove. 
Visualite stainless steel oven.' Ex
cellent condition. Reasonable. MI 
9-1472.

Wanted
EXPERIENCED

MEATCUnER
In the Manchester area. 
Attractive hours, condi
tions and pay.

Write to Box "V” 
c-o Herald.

WE LIKE OUR 
WORK. HELP US 

KEEP BUSY, 
womr YOU?

If you're buying or 
selling a home

-C A LL  U S -
Member of the Manchester - 
Board of Realtors and the NuI-< 
Uple Listing System.

HOUSES AvkiLAILE,IN 
A U  PRICE RANGES 

FROM $8,300

JARVIS REALTY CO.
28S' E. CÊ nraiik st.,

XM. MI G-4US—Fi 'm IIIt- 
MI 8-U87-4II 8-7MT

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCCEO SEWERS 
Maehiiie Cloaned

Septio Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—-4>Uar Water
proofing Done.'

McKinney bros.
S«wiragt Disposal Co.
lSO-182 Pe«rl S t—MI S-5S08

WANT^O-OIL BURNER SERVICE MAN
. .steady work,, paid holidays, vacatien pay, In
surance plus many other benefits.

Applicant must have experience, ability and char; 
acter In keeping with the high standard and repu
tation of Morlarty Brothers. Phone Carl Anderson, 
Department Manager.

MORIARTY BOTHERS
1 MI 3-5135

9 O'LEARY DRIVE. MANCHESTER

PAW nm  akil 
PAPER HANGINO

■ TELEPHONB!

. Ml ^3268 /

4-Boem Cape with expandable atOo, nice residential area. Cloee 
toechoulaadJnia. ' . ; *1,000
Balaaoa SOrycar PflA uortgaga. Daly

C4UX Ml 3t184f

'Dawh'

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER,

Wanted— T̂o Buy 68
WK BUY and «eU anUque and used 
furniture, chiila.NglaM. silver, pic
ture frames, guiiB, jtttic cr itenta, 
whole estates. Furniture refin- 
iahed and repaired, PTirinture Re
pair Service and Saibf, ' Talcott- 
irtUe. MI 8-7449.

w a n t e d  ’TO BUY — Diahionds. 
gold. We biiy 'neU and loan. E b 
erts Diamond Ebcchange, 8 State 
St., corner Main St., Hartford, 
CH 7-4129.

DOUBLX maple bed and spring. 
Also chest of drawers or dresser. 
Call after 5. Mi 8-8118.________

WANTED to buy twin bed spriilg 
and mattress for cottage. MG 
9-6592 after 6.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM WITH kitchen .irivileges. 
Babies accepted. Centrally locat
ed. Apply Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

f u r n is h e d  ROOM, complete 
housekeeping facilities. Woman 
only. One block from Center, Call 
MI 3-5539.

b e a u t if u l l y  furnished front 
bedroom, hot water heat, - tile 
bath, shower, free parking. Call 
MI 8-7118.

r o o m  w it h  continuous hot water 
and ahoweri private entrance. 
Gentleman. 101 Chestnut St. Free 
parking.

CLEAN SINGLE room for gentle 
man, quiet, central location. Rea 
sonable. 14 Wadsworth St. MI 
8-4921.

Apartmthta—Flat»— 
Tenements 63

c o m f o r t a b l e  room for rent or 
gentleman to share 4-room 
bachelor apartment. Call iSl. 
9-6067 between 5-7 p.m., Manches
ter.

CXJVBNTRY — Five room apart
ment, all modern convwiiencee, 
winterized. Lake privileges. MT 
8-0805.

I?TVE ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
igater, garage, d^traliy located. 
AdulU only. MI 8-7363.

MANCHESTER—Four room apart' 
ment with heat, 665 a month, two 
porchea',\2nd floor, MI 3-6341.

THREE ROOM apartment, en
closed porch,, garage, hot water, 
no children. M  ̂ 8-6318.

AVAILABLE 
floor apartment,

A p rild ^ H  room, 8rd 
partment. Unheated, auto

matic hot water, nlqe neighbor
hood, apace for car. \Phone MI 
3-4049. \

(HIVENTRY — Lakefroht . year 
'round home, unfurnished, \,flrst 
floor, 4 room apartment with g ’a 
rage, tile bath, baseboard oil 
heat, hot water, electricitv hir- 
nished. 6100 monthly.. Will be 
availa'ole April 1, For appoint 
ment call PI 2-6547.

ROCICVILLE— New apartments. 
Ideal for youne married couple, 
Adults. TR 5-1582, TR 5-3226,

Suburban for Rent 66
RfXacVILLE—Four and 6 )room 
apartments. All facilttifs, gas 
hsgt. storm windows, covered 
floors TR 6-7129.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
GARDNER LAKE, Salem, Conn. 
Northwest shore. Arrowhead 
Grove. Modern housekeeping cot- 
■tages. Safe beach. Playgrounds. 
Shuffleboard. Picnic grove. Pri
vate boats. Ideal for children and 
fishermen., Hartford CH .'H-9278. 
Visit weekends. Norwich, TUrner 

7-4695.

Farm and Land for Sale 71

ROOM' AND board, in private 
home. Reaaonable. MI 8-4643.

a t t r a c t iv e  quiet room near 
Center, gentleman. Private phone 
on floor. MI 3-5331.

NICE LARGE-bedroom, furnished, 
refrigerator and lavatory. MI 
9-3081.

FURNISHED room near Main St. 
9 Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

ATTRACmVELY furnished room 
for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Private en- 

-4rance, kitchen privileges, park
ing. Inquire at 167 Maple St.

Boardera Wanted 59-A
TWIN BEDROOM for one or two 
girls near Post Office. Boar! op- 
tlonai, TV privileges. MI 3-6745.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

^^EW EFFKHENCJ? apartm. nt for 
rent with kitchen, living room, 
bedroom, tile bath. Fun shed 
with stove, refrigerator and heat, 
ail on first floor. Storage -pace 
In basement. Parking — o'" bus 
line, near shopping center. For 
one Or two only, 695 monthly. Can 
be seen at 189 West Middle Tpke., 
Apt. F. Phone MI 3-7091.
Fouk ROOM apartment for rent. 
Heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call JII 9-4071 or MI 
9-5779 from 5 to 7 p.m.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
675. Call MI 9-5229 Monday to Fri
day. 9 to 5 p.m.

3'4 AND I'.i R(X)M apartments. 
Main street location, heat and hot 
water, tile bath and shower, mod
ern kitchen, stove, refrigerator. 
Parking Call MI 3-6396 or MI 
3-7997.

AVAILABLE April 1—Unfurnished 
4 rooms, large enclosed veranda, 
second floor. Adults, Ideal for 2 
Or 3 ladies to share exnenses. Hot 
water oil heat. Near St. Mary’s, 
St. James Churches. MI 9-4446 be
tween 4-9 p.m.

FOUR ROOM rent, first floor, 
stove. Ice box and kitchen set fur
nished, oil burner Adnlts only, 
$70. Unheated. MI 9-0769.

NEWLYWEDS
First month’s rent free. New 

3'.;. room heated apartments. Ap
pliances, Individual television an
tennas and heat control. I.*undry 
equipment, car space, picnic area, 
15 minutes to Hartford Bridge. 
Adults. Phone MI 9-4824. TR 5-5776.
NEWI.Y REDE(DORATED—Two 3- 
room apartments with garage, in 
Vernon. Stove and refrigerator. 
References. MI 9-2837.

HOLL STREET- Five room anart- 
ment. 665 monthly. MI 9-9173.

TWO ROOMS partly furnished, 
bath, electricitv private entrance. 
Available April 1. MI 9-3715.

Business Ijicatlons
for Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED two - room 
front office. 100% location. Mar
low’s. 867 Main St.

FOUR ROOM furnished apart
ment, heated, hot water, "arage, 
center, reaidential. Ml 3-6(128.

TWO ROOM furni.shed cottage, 
heat, lights, hot water Also 
rooms. Scranton Tourist Fomes 
and Cabins. Call between 5-7. Ml 
9-0826.

8t4 OR 4 ROOM apartment. O n- 
trally located, heat, hot water and 
parking. Adulta. Call MI 3-7590 
or MI 3-8470.

THREE LARGE rooms, heat and 
hot water. Newiy redecorated, 
porch. One or two small children 
accepted. PI 2-7545 after 4 p.m.

FOR RENT—First floor of Man
chester Green home, 4 large 
rooms oh bus line. (Children ac
cepted. Call MI 9-5201 or MI 4-1302.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Public Hearing

on
Sidewalk and G.urb Repairs 

Various Streets 
Notice is hereby given of a Pub

lic Hearing to be held by the Board 
of Directors of the Town of Man
chester in the Bowers School in 
the Towm of Manchester, Connec
ticut, at 8:00 P.M. Tuesday, March 
31, 1959, to assess one-half of the 
cost of repairs to sidewalks, curbs 
and drives and to determine 
whether or not in the best interest 
and convenlen e of the Public and 
the Town of Manchester, said re
construction la required adjacent 
to the following properties in the 

-Town of Manchester:
Preston Drive: 3, 9, 15, 21, 22, 

27, 28 and 31.
Pitkin Street: 141 
'Treljbe Drive: 51, 52- ,
East Center Street: 168, 201, 

283, 351, 367, 483, 503, 532, 539, 
1148 and 649 >

’niompson Road: 159, 165, 171 
and 177

Oxford Street; 53, 57, .61, 65, 72, 
T 6 , 77, 81, 89, 94 and 105 

^ain Street: 373'
Cambridge Street: 21-23, 40, 42- 

44, 48. 51, 66. 70, 82. 100, 119 
Princeton Street: 28, 31, 38, 44, 

68, 77, 83, 91 and 109 ,
O’Leary Drive; 17. 23, 24, 29, 30, 

88, 36, 39, 45,.51 and 52 
Flint Drive: 18
Adams Street South: 48, 74, 80 

and 84
Francis J. Mahoney, Secretary 
of the Board of Directors 
Town of \>anchejiter. Conn. 

A dvt No. 7684

COMMERCIAL business or office 
space for rent. Up to 6500 square 
feet. Will sub-divide. Main Street. 
Located near Center. Plenty of 
parking. Phone MI 9-5229 dr Ml 
3-7444.

2.000 SQUARE feet of 8Pa"«., Will 
subdivide. 166 West Middle Tp!te. 
Call kU 3-7043, Mr. Mull.

ATTENTION— 
Builders and Investors

Glastonbury—88 acres, •ubt’ i'vld- 
ed into 80 plots. AA zone, frontage 
for models on state highway. Beau
tifully wooded, high elevation, 2 
miles to Glastonbury shopping cen
ter, schools, etc.

Eight lota, city water, aldewalks, 
gas installed, trees, brook, sandy 
soil. One block to new schools, one 
foundation in place. Construction 
loan and purchase money avail
able to qualified buyer. Package 
price 623,500.

Call
Richard B. Moore, Realtor

Pjione MEdford 3-9494 ^
COVENTITY-BOLTON LINE

Presently operated dairy farm, 
authentic 7 room Cape, bull' In 
1700s, modern conveniences. 14 tie 
up dairy barn. Three other large 
buildings. 28 acres of well "fertil
ized land. View of Andover, Bol
ton, and Coventry. Substantial cash 
required. Full price 624,000, with
out stock and equipment.

For other information and 11st-

'"^LAWHENCE F. FIANO, 
Brokers
MI 9-5910 

PAUL P. FIANO 
MI 3-0458

Houses for Sale 72
SOUTH WINDSOR—New five room 
ranch, built-in oven and ranee. 
Lot 100x200. 618.800. Phllbrick
Agency, MI 9-8464.

VERNON —New six room Build
er’s Model Ranch, basement ga
rage, built-in oven and range, 
colonial fireplace, executive size 
rooms. Convenient to schools, 
shopping, Hartford, Manchester. 
Only 616,200—30 year mortgage. 
Builder, MI 9-1489 and MI 3-2465.

. Houses for Sale 72
(XX)

MANCHESTER — Six room Cape. 
Aluminum storms and tcreena, new 
hot water heater. Convenient to 
•hopping, schools and buses. Nice 
yard. Priced to sell immediately at 
Only 612,900. R. P. Dimork Co.i 
Realtor, MI 9-5245, or ' ’8bert 
Murdock, MI 8-6472, Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702.

(XXI)
SEVEN ROOM older Colonial. 
Excellent condition throughout. 
Two-car garage. Centrally located. 
Nice family home, 617.300. R, P. 
Dlmock Co.. Realtor. MI 9-574S, or 
Robert Murdock. Ml 3-6472, Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702.

(XXII)
NEW SIX room ranch, one Nock 
from Green. All large rooms, two 
baths, built-in stove and oven, fire
place. Full basement, two-car ga
rage. Your choice of interior 
decoration. R. F. Dlmock Co.. Real
tor, Ml 9-5245, or Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-6472, Barbara Wqods, 
MI 9-7702.

(XXIII)
BOLTON — Six room spilt level, 
wooded lot. Three bedrooms, fire
place, excellent condition. 618.800 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtor, MI 
9-!5245, Or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6472, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

(XXIV)
NEW SIX room Colonial 617,900. 
built-in dishwasher, 114 baths, 
built-in stove and oven, Cfmplete- 
Iv landscaped. Amesite *r:ve. R. 
F. Dlmock Co.,» Realtor. MI
9-5245, or Robert Murdock, MI
3-6472, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.-

(XXV)
NEW SIX room Cape, West Side, 
built-in range and oven, vestibule. 
Choice location, I^argc lot. 616,200. 
R. F. Dlmock Co,, Realtor, MT 
9-5245 or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6472,' Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702

XXVI

614,900 RANCH, brick front, three 
bedrooms, fireplace, cellar, base
board heat, trees, near bus, 
stores, school. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. Ml 9-5132.

MODIFIED RANCH—Seven rooms. 
22x15 toot living room with fire
place. Modern throughout. 623,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

TEN ROOM home on spacious lot 
in downtown Manchester. Don’t, 
miss this one for 615,700. PhlK 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Spacious six room 
ranch, screened porch; 'Ireplace, 
garage, near school, stores 615.590 
ea.sily financed. MI 3-0154. Carl 
and E.sther Schwarz. '

LARGE BUU.,DTNG for rent, lirihg 
Quarters Green location, 117 New 
Bolton Rd., Manchester.

Houses for Rent 65
SIX ROOM diinlex, central loca -̂ 
-tlon. garage, 680 month. Call MI 
9-8860.

Suburban for Rent 66

BOLTON CENTER— Aristocratic 
looking five ro6m ranch, stone 
front, breezeway, garages, hlige 
lot. Sensibly priced Carlton W. 
Hutchins.' Kn 9-5132.

LARGE attractive two bedroom 
raiich. Jalousie enclosed breeze- 
•Way, garage, 100’ frontage, high 
elevation. Only 613,900. Ciariton 
W. Hutchins. \n 9-5132.

ROCKVILLE —Three-room apart
ment, heat and hot water bath, 
porch, central location. Adulta 
only. 665 a month. TR 5-5126.

ROfJKVTLLE—'Three 3-room heat> 
' ed apartments with garage. Either 

completely furni.shed or unfur- 
hlafied. Central TR 5-9992, TR 
5-5531, TR 5-2244, TR 5-2856.

28 ACjRES GOOD land. 5)4 room 
house, Timken hot water heat, 
good barn. 6 miles. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

ENGLEWOOD DRIVE—Six room 
Cape, oil heat, ceramic tile bath, 
tiie kitchen, amesite drive, excel
lent condition. Owner moving out 
of state. Priced for quirk sale. 
Call Paul J. Correnti, MT 3-5363.

MANCHESTER Rd.—Four rooms, 
hot water, appliances. Children. 
697 per month. MI 9-9210.

613,300 BEaUTIFUL three bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, full cellar, large wooded lot. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. M  9-5132.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Coventry Zoning Board of 

Appeals will hold a public hearing 
Friday April 3 at 8 P.M. in the 
George JHershey Robertson School 
at which time the following ap
peals will he heard:

1. Rovden^. Smith Sr,, 33 Hick
ory Drive. Coventry, for permis
sion to erect an addition without 

, proper .setbacks.
' 2. John F. Mahr. Standish Rd.,
I Coventry, for permission to build 
I a garage, without proper setbacks.

AH''Interested - persona are in
vited to attend this hearing.

Richard Gronback, Chairman 
Dated at (joventry 25th day of 

March 1959.

WEST SIDE—Attractive five room 
home, enclosed breezeway ga
rage, 613,900, assume 4’,4% 
mortgage, small cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132,

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape on 
busline, 612.650. Excellent two- 
family home, four bedrooms each 
side, full price 618,900. Quality 
built three bedroom ranch, ex
cellent condition, good location, 
many extras, full price $17,500. 
New ranches and (splits from 
$12,650 up. Mitten can fit your 
needs like a glove. Call Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency. Realtors. MI 
3-6930, or MI 9-5524;

SUMMIT STREET—Oversize six 
room ‘cape, patio, porch, two 
baths, two fireplaces, plenty of 
closets, finished recreation room 
with built-in bar plus numerous 
fine features. Paul J. Correnti, 
MI 3-5363.

4 Bedrooma. Very attrac
tive large house. Drive by 
463 East Center St., then 
call ua for appointment to 
aee. This la a beautiful 
older home priced tp sell 
quickly. 618,400,00. Eve
nings call MI 0-0868 or 
MI 4-1189. -

Wairan E. Howland 
' Realtor 

678 Main Street 
MaabiMetei;i.Ooaii.

MI

I .

NOTICE
iPUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TENTATIVE BUDGETS OF 

GENERAL MANAGER 
APRIL 6, 1959 

8:00 P.M. Verplanck School
Notice 78 hereby given 'tliat in 

accordance with the provisions of 
Chapter V of the Town ainrter, as 
amended, the Board Of Directors of 
the Town of ‘ '-nchester will hold 
a public hearing, on the tentative 
budgets of the General Manager 
for said Town .of Ma> cheater for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1, 
1959 as published or to be pub
lished by the General Manager in 
the Manchester Evening Herald.

Said hearing will be held in the 
Auditorium of the Verplanck 
School on Monday April 8, 1059 
at 8 o’clock in the afterhopni at 
which hearing any elector or tax
payer may have an opportunity to 
be heard. For and by order o f the 
Board of Director* of the Town of 
Manchester. Conrtectleut.

i Francis J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of Director* ' 
Mancheitar, Connaetlcut 

Dated at Manchester, OinnecUeut 
this 64th day of March 1969.
A dvt No. 7484

i

$15,950—Five room ranch, full base
ment with garage, ceramic bath, 
fUlly plastered, extra large kitch
en with dining area, fireplace. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 3-6969 
or W. R. Smith, Aaaoriate, MI 
9-8952.

MANCHESTER—iSix room Cape, 
2 unfinished. Breezeway, garage. 
Quiet street, very clean. Ton- 
gren, Broker. MI 3-6321.

EAST HARTFORD — 6% roo i 
ranch. Full cellar, recreation 
room. Garage. Storms, quiet 
BtrCet. Tongren, Broker. MI 
3-6321, . .

$14,300 — SIX room cape, 4 bed- 
Fooma, laroe kitchen with dish: 
washer and diaimsal, hot air oil 
heat, fireplace. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI 3-8969 or W. R. 
Smith, Associate, MI 9-8952.'

■WEST SIDE—Five room cape, aun- 
room, two-car garage, fruit tree*, 
618,600. Clifford Hansen, Realtor. 
MI 8-2453.

THREE OR 14 bedroom colonlala 
in preferred residential location, 
attached 2-car garage, 1% cera
mic- baths, built in oven ' and 
range, 2 flreplaceq, finlahed rec- 
raaUon rooim. 8. A.\ BeecMer, 
Realtor MI 6.8969 or W. R. Smith, 
Aaaoclato, MI 9-8962.

MANCHESTER — Six room cape 
dormer windows. combination 
screens and storms, recently re
decorated, well landscaped lot 
with outdoor fireplace. Amesite 
drive, one block to new high school 
shopping and buses. Very fairly 
priced at 612,800, Call now the R. 
F. Dlmock Co,, Ml 9-5245, or 
Robert D, Murdock, MI 3-6472, or 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7792.

(XXVIll)
CX)VENTRY—New 5',4 room anch, 
three bedroom, living room, kitch 
en and dining afea, Built-In range 
and oven, fireplace and mantle. 
Basement garage, hot water heat. 
Situated on one acre lot. Close to 
schools, b'Xs and shopping. 814,900. 
Minimum FHA financing. R. F. 
Dimock Co.. Realtor MI 9-5245, 
or Robert Murdock, Ml 8-6472, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

(XXX)
LAKE STREET — Now eix room 
Colonial with garage. Built by U. 
A R. Built-in stove and oven 
Large fireplace. Sun deck. 114 
baths three bedrooms. Beautiful 
view, 618.700. R. F. Dlmock Co.. 
Realtor, MI 9-5245. or Robert 
Murdock. MI 3-6472, Barbara 
Woods MI 9-7702.

(XXXI)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH tB, 1969

HoiuM for 88l« 72
(XXXIX) ■

MAN(jHESTER"-AII brick ajx rooW 
Capa in South Manchester, Built 
by Pcmtlc^lU in 1951. Aluminum 
oombinationa, large enclosed rear
Kirch. Garage and ameelte d.lve.

rge lot. very nice condition. 
116,600, R ..F . Dimock Oo. -Real
tor, MI 9-8245, or Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702, Robert Murdock, MI 
8:6472.

(XXXX)X
VERNON—Large 6% room ranch, 
breezeway, oversized garage, - two 
flreplacea, combinations through
out, plastered, magnificent View. 
618,600. R. F. Dimock Co. Real
tor, Ml 9-6245, or Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702, Robert Murdock, MI 
8-6472.

(XXXXI)
BOLTON—Two year old four room 
ranch with carport. La'tge living 
room with fireplace; Arumlnum 
combinations. $12,800. R. F. 
Dimock Co,, Realtor. Ml 9-5245, 
or Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert Murdock. MI 3-6472.
SPOTLESS—Six room ranch, wall 
to wall carpeting, dishwasher, 
dieposal, garage, fireplace, many 
extras, 618,900. Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor. MI 3-2453.

CTJSTOM RANCH, two fireplaces, 
built-in stainless steel refrigera
tor, sink and oven. Disappearing 
surtace units, ample storage. 
Large lot. 619,500. COifford Han
sen, Realtor, MI 3-2453.

LARGE 6 room cape (2 unflniahed) 
breezeway, garage, shed dormer, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, large 
maple trees, 100’ frontage. Only 
$13,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

HOOMS for Salb 72
SIX ROOM ranch, fireplace ga

rage, radiant heat, near achools 
and oua, $16,300. Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor. HI 8-2543.

86 PdRTKR STREET— A f  bed
room ho'me, 26 foot living room, 
kuh'porch, i  tAtha end 2 lava- 
torte*, garage, combination win
dows, etc. Convehtent residential 
area, idaal home for the large 
family, Robert J. Smith, Inc., MI 
6-5241.

Lots for Sale 73
VERNON-Two house lota. 61.600 

each. Other lota avallable ln Man
chester area, Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 6-8464.

FERGUSON RD.—103 ft. wooded 
lot ip beautiful residential area, 
city utilities. Bargain t̂ 63,500. 
Ml 3-0154. Carl and Esther 
Schwarz.

34 ACaiES. Prime reeidentlrl prop
erty, city water. For further infor
mation. R. F. Dlmock Co. Ml 
9-5245.

BOLTON — For lota and acre
age call Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Broker. Ml 9-5910.

FI/ORIDA’S biggest lot value! No 
money down! 65 monthly, Full 
price only 6133. Between Orlando 
and Ocala, High, dry, adjoining 
city, streets, electricity, phones, 
churches, schools, shopping. In 
heart of 3,000 lakes. World’s best 
fishing! Write for free photos. U. 
Huysman, Box 467, Bcllevlew, 
Florida.

Suburban for Sale 75

6'4 ROOM RANCH, near school 
and buses. Wall to wall carpeting, 
extras. It’s most attractlv* and 
s* is the price. Call Owner, MI
9- 3 00.

IN TOWN
Friendly home in Bowers School 

area. Four bedrooms, two baths. 
Living " room 13x27. Fireplace. 
Garage with patio. Price 617,400. 
15% down.
MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 

MI 9-1642

FOUR ROOM house including 8 
acres zoned for industry, also 
chicken coops, garage, 141* foot 
artesian well, 30 gallons per min
ute. Phone MI 9-3593.

$1 ,2 0 0
Cash required to assume mort

gage on this new 5 room ranch 
with full basement in Rockville 
suburb. Full price, 613,700. Down 
payment Includes title search. 1 
year Insurance policy, recording 
fees, etc. No additional charges. 
Monthly payments, $92.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

ROCKVILLE — 'Dvo-famlly 5-6, 
with garage and barn (occupancy 
of four cars), located in center 
of city. Good investment.' proper
ty in A-1 condition. TR 6-5088 
after 6 p.m.

Suburban for m Io 75
BOUTON RANCH, 6 months old, 8- 
car garage amesite drivr, 
baths, flreplaca, wall to wall car
peting, patio, kitchen with f, rmtea 
counter* and cabinet*. On* acre 
Ipt. MI 9-1477,

$66 MONTHLY and down paytnrot. 
Buy very good 6 room ranch with 
all extras included, one acre, 
garden, garage, fireplace alum
inum etorma, 616,900, Rt. 44A, PI 
2-7211.

VERNON—'Riree bedroom ranch 
home. Close to bus, 612.6t)0. Low 
down payment. Call Builder. JA 
2-804T.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
BUY — SELL ^  TRADE
Want to sell your '  proo'rty? 

Greenwood, Inc. will buy for all 
cash, or work out a trade. (}uick 
action - aaaured. (jail and get our 
deal, no obligation.

GREENWOOD. INC.,
Ml 3-1577

pkoE ' TW BNrr-iSf'^*ff

Hugo Pearsffn 

Fuel DedH^s
Hugo 8. Pearson, a-dlatrllmtor 

whoa* buslneos la loeatod at 113 
Pearl 8t„ has been unairimotuly 
elected chairman of the Fuel Deal
ers Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Previously serving as trsasitrar, 
Pearson oueceed* Nleholaa Pen-
chelt.

The fuel dealers also elected 
Charles Mlnieuix:! as treasttrar. 
Mlntcuccl had senrad for the f4uit

If you have one to sell ciUl Clea- 
zyriskl-Felber Agency, Ml 3-1409, 
MI 9-4291.

SELLING YOUR home? For 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv 
ice and appraising without nbllga- 
Uon, coll 6. A. Beechler Realtor, 
Ml 8-6960 or Wesley R. Smith A » 
Boclates, Ml 9-8652. Member Multi- 
pte l.iattng Service.

^ * 8  a n d  A 'A

BOLTON—Crockett has the "Better 
buys in Bolton." Inquire of our 
neat ranch high up at $15,900; our 
slightly used cape on Volpl Road; 
the beauty of a two bedroom cape 
with breezeway and garage on 
Route 85: the 5 room expandable 
cape on three acres with garage; 
and others. T. J. Oockett, Real
tor at Ml 3-1577.

COVENTRY — 616,000 three bed
room contemporary janch, range, 
dishwasher, basemaW recreation 
room, patio, large wooded lot. 
Owner Ml 9-8689.

ROCKVILLE-Elllngton line, 5 room 
ranch, fireplace, full basement, 
hot water heat, city utilities, 
613,500 Clifford Hansen, Realtor. 
MI 8-2463.

Hebron

VERNON—New six room Colonial 
with attached garage. Built-In 
range ano oven. Fireplace aun 
deck. 1’ 4 baths, three bedrooms, 
high wooded lot. Brick front. 
$17,400 R. F. Dimock Co.. Real
tor, MI 9-5245, Or Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-8472, Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702.

27 SCARBOROUGH ROAD - A aix 
room colonial home plus sunporch 
and small nursery room adjacent 
to master bedroom. Paneled rec
reation room in basement. Per
manent aluminum white clap
boards, 2-car garage, modern 
kitchen, tile bath, fireplace and 
all that makes for a completely 
comfortable home. Excellent resi
dential neighborhood. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., MI 9-5241.

(XXXII)
VERNON — New six room split 
level. High wooded lot. Cathedral 
ceiling with redwood beams Built- 
in range and oven. 1>4 baths, large 
fireplace. Finished laundry room. 
Garage. Three bedrooms 617.960. 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtor, MI 
9-.5245, or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6472, Barbara Woods, MT 6-7702.

(XXXIII)
VERNON — New six room ranch 
with attached garage. B-jUt-ln 
range and oven, fireplace !•' li'ving 
room and basement. Wooded lot, 
nice location. $16,500. R. F. Dimock 
Co., Realtor, MI 9-5245, or Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 8-6472.

(XXXIV)
COVENTRY—Attractive five room 
ranch. Large kitchen, three bed
rooma, nice living room, large lot. 
A comfortable home for modest 
living. Priced at only 612.650. R. 
F. Dlmock Co,. Realtor. MI 
9--S245, or Barbara Woods MI 
9-7702, Robert Murdock, MI 3-6472.

(XXXV^
BOX m o u n t a in  d r ., Vernon — 
Spacious seven room ranch. large 
redwood paneled living room, three 
bedrooms, den, and separate din
ing room. Kitchen, built-in range 
and oven, wail refrigerator. Two- 
car garage, 144 acre lot. 626,800 
R. F." Dlmock Co., Realtor, MI 
9-5245, or Barbara Woo(l8 MI 
9-7702, Robert Murdock. MT 8-6472.

(XXXVI)
TWO IN ONE package. A nlc, two- 
family and a separate four room 
home. Thl? two-family is Ir very 
nice condition inside and out. 
Separate heating systems, copper 
plumbing, aluminum combina
tions, two-car garage, convenient 
location. An unusual package buy 
for 621,600. R. F. Dlmock Co.. 
Realtor, MI 9-6245, or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-6472. -

(XXXVII)
TWO-FAMILY — Excellent condi- 
tlpn, 6-5, choibe location. 616,700. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtor, MI 
9-6245, or Barbara Wooda, MI 
9-7702, Robert Murdock. MI 
S-64T2.

(xxxvmy
NEAR PORTER ST. School. Six 
room Cod, choice locatian. 
Aluminum combinations. Priced to 
sell. 613,900.1a  F. Dlmock <Jo„ 
RMltor, Ml i«2M , or . Blurbara 

Ml #-77i»^Bob#rt Mur-5 ^

MANCHESTER
Clean four room ranch, city 

utilities, nice lot. Economy mind
ed? Only $11,100.

(Chestnut St. Large 7-room Cape, 
6 finished, formal dining room. 
Plastered walls, city utilities, near 

shopping, churches, schools and 
bus. Reduced from $17,000 to 
$16,000,

BOLTGN
Cook Drive, 4-room ranch, plas

tered walls, aluminum combina
tions, oversized garage with work
shop area and stove. Amezite 
drive. Only 611.100.

Have four ranchea available, 644 
and 6 roomers under 615,000 In dlG 
ferent locations.

COVENTRY
One oversized six room cape, 

one 6 room colonial, over one acre 
lots. Under $15,000. Two homes 
under 69,000. A beautiful contem 
porary, priced under cortstructlon 
cost. Terrific view!

ANDOVER
Here Is a town filled with terri

fic buys. All types of homes, at 
real savings.

HEBRON
Seven miles from Manchester 

Center, like new, four room ranch 
basement garage. 612,500 or best 
offer.'

544 room ranch, almost new 
basement garage. Only 614,500. 

Many other listings
For Information and other listings

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Brokers 
MI 6-5910

PAUL P. FIANO 
MI 3-0458

MANCHESTER—New 3 bedroom. 
2 bathroom ranch home, 2-car 
garage, cloee to. bus, school and 
shopping. 618,900. Low down pay
ment. Call builder JA 2-8047.

$12,900—NEW 3 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, living room, modern 
kitchen.'full basement. Down pay
ment, 61,290. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

TERRAMUGGAS Lake—Six room 
year around cottage,. enclosed 
porch overlooking lake; 12 miles 
from a ircr^ , 69,960. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

FIVE BEDROOM rancti, two years 
old, large lot, good location, city 
utllitiea, built-in oven and range, 
622,900. . Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-6464. , • . .

8EVEN R O ^  colonial, oU V eam  
heat, garage,'IH baths, good con
dition. Owner, MI 6-0781. No 
agentA

Q—What wa* th* first Amer
ican soil to be regained by the 
United States after seizure by the 
Japanese In World War II? 

A-*Attu Island in the Aleutians

Campaign Begins 
For Church Wing

A memorial fund has been estab 
llshed to be used for the erection 
of a wing connecting Phelps Hail 
and St. Peter’s Church.

It is hoped that many will find 
this a more suitable and living me
morial than flowers. There will be 
a memorial tiook with the names 
of donors and those in whoso mem
ory the gift has been given.

The Fleur de Lis has requested 
that women donate crown zipper 
boxes to be made into articles to 
be sold at the coming bazaar.

The Galahads are no longer 
strictly " f o r  the birds." They will 
be selling bird ho:ises this spring, 
but they are also doing profession
al printing at very reasonable 
rates. They have done several jobs 
for business firms, and have sam 
pies of their work for Inspection.

Vesper services will be held 
monthly, featuring hymns and a 
sermon, sponsored by The Ousad- 
ers. These services will bc> given 
on the first Sunday of each month 
at 7 p.m. Proceeds will be given to 
the parish memorial fund 

Easter Service
Easter services Sunday at St. 

Peter’s will be: Holy communion, 
with choir aind sermon, at 8 a.m. 
Also, Holy Communion with choir 
and sermon at 11. The service 
tih4a year is at the above time due 
to the request of many friends of 
the church from out of town who 
have expressed a desire tb attend 
the service.

Since it is the usage of the 
church thit every communicant 
should receive the communion on 
CIhristmas and Easter, the rector 
should be notified' of any w’ho will 
be unable to attend, in order that 
arrangements may be made to 
have communion brought to their 
homes.

Sunrise Service
An Easter sunrise service is be

ing prepared by the Congrega
tional Pilgrim P’ellowship group, 
to  be held at 5:45 a.m., on prop- 

.erty just past Edward A. Smith’s 
house on Burrows Hill.

Parishoners arc warned not to 
confuse this with the earlier site 
at Prophet's Rock. After the sei’v- 
Ice breakfast ■will be served at the 
Hebron church.

Parishioners are also reminded 
of thp Maundy Thursday service, 
when there will , be communion 
servises for both churches at 8 
p.m.

Parents are also asked to take 
note of the special service for 
children on. Good Friday at Heb
ron. Parents are also welcome. At 
9:30 a.m., there will be a 20 min
ute Sunday School perlpd on the 
meaning of Chrfiit's death and 
resurrection At 10 a.m. Mrs. Ny- 
gren’s clas.s will conduct a half 
hour worship service in the sanc
tuary. Adults are urged to en
courage the young people by their 
presence.

Grange Essay Contest
Hebrori Grange reports that the 

conservation essay contest ia still 
open. The cloalng date Will, be May 
I. This contest is open to all Con
necticut residents who will not 
have reached their 21st birthday by 
May 1. Interestcid young people are 
asked to send their enmes to Mrs. 
Kenneth Porter by then.

’The essay should not be morji 
than SOO words In length. Mrs. 
Porter will be glad to give fur- 
thef information. Entrants need 
not be a granger to join in this con
test. ; ,

. MaBekwter Evsalwt Rwald He- 
bnn-" 'twireweedwr^Mbs Soaaa 

■•^sleSiW M .

Q—What are the two largest 
lakes thatHle entirely within the 
United States?

A—Lake Michigan and Great 
Salt Lake in Utah.

Q What is the significance of 
the opening and closing of the 
church door by the Pope during 
Jubilee Year?

A—It probably la closely con
nected with the idea of the ex
clusion of Adam and Eve from 
Paradise, and the expulsion and 
reconciliation of penitents.

Q—What sea animal gave rise 
to the mermaid legends?

A —The manatee. It ia believed 
that the , posture of the manatee, 
holding its young to the breast, as 
human mothers do, was noted by 
ancient seafaring men. This gave 
rise to the legend of the mermaid 
—halt woman and half fiah.

Q - What became of R u d o l f  
Diesel, the Inventor of the Diesel
engine ?

A — He disappeared mysteri
ously while crossing the English 
Channel en route to London in 
1913.

Hngo Peonoa
tw orosrs as chairman of the ad
vertising committee.

The - fiiel Dealers Division, al
though one of the smaller groups 
in the Chamber, has been extreme
ly active and is known locally for 
participating in such projects as 
the Home Product* Show, recom
mending Improvements in the 
Town Building Code, actively sup
porting State Le^Iative activi
ties which were of benefit to the 
trade, designing and financing ar 
advertising program featuring the 
advantage of oil as a fuel, spon- 
eoring demonstrations for Us mem
bers of the newest and moot 
modern equipment used in the re
tail fuel businesa, participating in 
local promotlona and conducting 
seminars for the Improvement of 
the trade.

The division also originated a 
fuel check credit plan now being 
copied by many cities throughout 
New England.

Q — How many novels did Zone
Grey write ?

A — He wrote 60 novels, which, 
at the time of his death, had a 
total aale of more than 1,700,000 
copies.

Q — How early were boxing 
gloves used in prize fighting?

A — The first use of boxing 
gloves in a tournament occurred 
in 1872. But they were not used 
in a world championship bout 
until 1892.

Q — What steps have been tak
en by the English-speaking world 
to standardize mea.surementa ?

A - -  Effective July 1, 1959. the 
inch. and the pound, and their 
derivative mea.sures and weights, 
will be standardized for the first 
time in history in countries using 
the so-called English measuring 
systems.

Q—How does the population of 
Argentina compare with that of 
other South American countries 
with respect to racial origin?

A—In Argentina, a greater part 
of the population is made up of 
Caucasiank than ajiy other South 
American country. Only about two 
Argentines in 100 are Indians, and 
about two in a hundred have some 
Indian blood.

Q—What poem immortalized 
the phrase “ the shot heard around 
the world" 7

A—The quotation is taken from 
Ralph Waldo Emerson’s “Concord 
Hymn" written 61, years after the 
Battle of Concord. It was sung at 
the dedication of the battle monu
ment in 1836,.

England’s Parlla-i 
called "the Model

Q—Why is 
ment of 1295 
Parliament" ?

A —Because it set the pattern 
for the English Parliament of to
day.

Q—To what animal family does 
the coatlmundi belong?

A—The raccoon family.

Q —, How did the "horse latL 
tudes” a region noted for its calms, 
get its name? \

Ar-One theory is that sailing 
ships carrying horses tp the New 
World might, when becalmed, be 
forced to cast some of the horses 
overboard to lighten the vessel and 

-take advantage of whatever breeze 
might be atiSring.

Q—Do all countries acknowledge 
the 3-mlle limit?

A-^No. at least 24 claim sov
ereignly over seas from 4 to 1? 
miles out. Several South American 
countries claim jiirisdictlon 200 
miles beyond their coasts.

Team Checks 
Fire Hazards

<5—The Strait of Magellan sep
arates what island group from the 
mainland of South'America?

A—Tlerra del Fuego.
Do rattlesnakes always rattle be

fore striking? '■
A—No, nor do they have to coll 

to etrike.

A 3-man team ia Inspecting 
schools in Manchester today to see 
what has and haa not yet been 
done to correct approximately 80 
fire law violations Usted recently 
by the State Fire MareHol’a oilrice.

The team is composed of Town 
Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason, 
Building Inspector Thomas Mcma 
han and Douglas Plercb, the Board 
of Education’ s business manager.

Mbnohah, wrote a letter to the 
Board Friday urging immediate 
acUon in correcUng the vlolattone 
listed by State Police CapL Car- 
roll Shaw, deputy fire marshal.

Shaw had conducted the Inspec
tion at the request of Mason who 
accompanied him on the tour 
along with Fire Chief John Merz 
of the Eighth School and Utilities 
District.
Monahan received Sha'w's rep^ 

Thursday. It Usted violations sue 
as doors in some of the edhoo' 
opening in Instead of out, 'missln 
fire exit signs and so on.

Mason said since the time the 
inspection was carried out in Feb
ruary -some of the •violations have 
been correct^ ' and others soon 
would be. He termed many of 
the vtolattons listed as being of a 
"technietii nature.”

Sir Abdel Dies;
Top Nasser For

Khartoum, Sufion, March 2T' 
(ff)—Sir Abdel Rahman el Mahdi 
73, bitter foe of Egypt who headec 
stubborn opposition to President 
Nasser’s ambitions to control 
Sudan, died lost night.

The powerful religious and polit
ical leader was patron o f the pro- 
Western Umma Party, which 
formed Sudan’s last eonatltutionai 
government until a mlUtaiy Junta- 
took over the country lost Novem
ber.

He was the son o f Mohammei' 
Ahmed el Mahdi, who defeated thi , 
British and took Khartoum Ir 
1M5. The son when he grew u; 
worked for better relations witl . 
Britain,' which reconquered Suda’ 
at the battle of Omdurnian In 189£

Since the Egyptian revolution o ' 
1952. Sir Abdel’s followers had op
posed Nasser and kept Sudan 
friendly to the West. Sir. Abdel 
headed the Ansari Moslem sect

The cause, of Sir Abdel’s death 
was not known. He hsul been 111 for 
several years.

Debris Smolders 
In Armory Ruins

There’s life ye’  .In the Old Lady 
of Wells Street.

As workmen from Anealdl C on-' 
stru'cUon Oo., this m o r n i n g  
trucked away the remains the 
building rased by fire Sunday 
morning, a pile of debris began 
smoldering.

Engine No. 4 of the Town Fire 
D^artment responded to wet 
down the aahee o ,ce again.

'The old Mon<;hester Armory 
was being uaed *s *  storage build
ing by the Spencer Rubber .C^ at • 
the tfiaae of the fire. .

()—IVhat were the name* of the 
twen thleyee erucified -betide

hrikt? - - r - .
A —-The name of the “f9Qd 

thief’ waa DUnuM, !«M «rdhif "to  
early Chilirtlans.- Ih e  thief who 
.racked Cauiet ti 6 ^  t#.

EMter to OUtif
■ At midday on Easter toatdMff/ 

puts of Germany, tot|r 
whotto roued 
^Itors, m M * t /M ^  
toey oro.'. .otoWto ’ 'fto

2
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JEWELRY
For the Easier Parade

Clioo** from bead 
and atone neck* 
Incea, earring-*, 
pin* and brace
let*. Ijovcly new 
« p r i n g color*, 
phi* white.

ANB

FOR EASTER

(fc 1 0 J
Come Easter, 

there’s nothing  

m ore flattering  

than a

FLOWERED
STRAW

Choo*e from oin- beautiful collection In a lioat-^nf flaltertiiE 
Btyle*—in an exciting array of lush Eaaler colors as well as 
white, black .-»nd navy.

PUICKD FROM n 98 t„*18 98
MILLINTBT DEPT.—Second Floor

o'S'r" h a t  b a r
ON HALE’S MAIN FLOOR

iiyii

HHI: Vnn?!

:nm
i i

Sp e c ia l
FTIOM

H A I.F .S DOMESTIC DEPT.

c ?  : ; h  W - , |

-I % ' f ’ t

For Spring ~ For Summer!
»n’RRY IN FOR THESE BEAl'TIFTT. 

NO-IRON EMBOSSED POLISHED COTTON

BEDSPREADS and DRAPES
SPECIALLY PRICED

Besutlfnl Print 
Aa Illuatrated 
Pink, Vetlow, 

Aqua '

A* niustmted 
A $5.98 Value 
For Spreads or 
Pair of Drapes

SPECIALLY PRICED

Solid Colors 
Pink, Yellow, 

Aqua, All WUte
For Spread* or 
Pair of Dnipes

EACH

.lEWELRV BAR 
Main Floor At Entrance

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
With all cash sales Thurs., March 26th

FLOWERS
For Your Coat or Suit W'ear

Chooae from violets, roses, carnations, 
garden bouquet, etc. All with pins.

59e„,M.OO Each

FLOMEBS—Main Flrfor At Entrance

■ /

/

I Girls' Blouses
Add spring freshness to your 
daughter's wardrobe with a 
drip-dry cotton or dacron blouse. 
We’ve a good aelection of plain 
or frilly In *ir,es 7 to l4.

»2.98-*3.98
OIRL,S' DEPT.—Second Floor

SCARFS
For Easter W ear

Choose from a lovely assortment 
of sheer scarfs In square and also 
long styles. Gorgeous color* and 
while. .

n . 9 859c To

SCARFS—Main Floor

H

TOILETRIES, Etc.
...............$1.25

Priendahip Garden Bath Powder ........... ............. SI .,50
Tenl Home Permanent .......................... ...............ri.on
Adorn Hair .Spra.v ................................... ...............$I.-’>0
$1.00 Woodbury Shampoo ...................... .................6n<-
Lanolin Plus Uquid With Gift Bottle . . . ............... .$1.00
58c Strl|>e Toothpaste ............................ ....... '2 for 8Sr
81-40 Y'alue. William's Aqua Velva With Instant Ijither . . 08r
Spray Colognes........... ............................. ..$2.00 to $.V00
75c Baveris .\*plrln T ablets.................... .................67r
66c Alka Seltzer ..................................... . ......... .................5-tc
One-A-!lRV .tliiltl Vitamins, Family Sire ...............S«.t7
I^rge Anarln Tablets ............................ ........... ............... .$1.10
Large l.isterine ....................................... ......... .. .................ROc
I.arge Polldent ........................................ .................SOc
Arrid Whirl Deodorant ........... .............. ........... . 60<.

■Marry—The hand-detailed blouse at Us 
preltiesl Done by ,IUDY BOND in fire cot
ton batiste and lavdshed with eyelet em
broidery. Beautifully tailored with con- 
verlihle collar and as feminine aa a fan. 
You'll wear it with everything from smart 
suits to casual skirls. Smart In white, mint, 
pink, blue. .Sires .72 to ."R, .$.S.98.

.SPO RTSM EAR— Second Floor

They’ Go Hand in Hand

GLOVES and HANDBAGS
G lares hy Tan Raalte

Washable fabric* In color* and white. Medium and 
long lengths.

»2.00 T. *3.50

Hand Bags fo r  the Easter Parade
We've a laige assortment of new spring styles. Floral 
decorated haakets, genuine leather, gleaming patent, plas
tic calf and new pcrmntoncs. Beige, red, navy, black, 
white and pastels.

DRESSES
fo r  your teenager

A sheath dreas smartly styled 
hy Semiteen, for the small teen 
girl who wants big teen styling 
in her clotlies. This Empire 
style dress is machine washable. 
Colors: Rose and blue. Sires 6 
to H,

$8.98
TEEN DEPT.—Second Floor

* 2  9 8  t, * 7 . 9 5
HANDBAGS—Main Floor

Each

A IADS value! TMt̂ n or full sizes. Pinch .pleat drapes, DO” long. 
You will want to redecorate *u yo^ir bedrooms when you see 
theae enaemblea. We 'have put a real low' price on these to sell 
at least lOOu ensembles. .

1

For Your Easter W’ardrohe a

LOVELY SLIP
Charmingl.v styled nylon tricot slips 
for a lovelier you. Daintily trimmed 
with lace and embroider.v; .shadow 
paneled in most styles. Short, average 
and tall sizes in sizes .‘12 to 42.

P K iC K s $ 5 ; 9 3

LINGERIE DEPT.—Main Floor

EASTER HOSIERY
Arkwright first quality sheer micro film crystal 
clear seamless nylons. Reinforced at heel and toe 
for extra wear. Flattering new spring shades.

Pair 79c 2 Pair 50
HOSIERY BAB—Main Floor

Also
CHILDREN'S ANKLETS for Eosfor Woor

Fill* quality cotton anklets. Also nylons and nylon 
stretch.
W hite Bobbie Socks .............................................P»lr S9c
Gordon D e b so x ..................... ^ ...................... . .p a i r  80c
English Rib S o c k ............... : T r . . . . .  .8 pa ir for Sl.OO
Durene M ercerized Cotton A nkleta . . . . S  pair $1.00
G.irdon S tretch  A n k le ts ................................. .p a i r  69c
Vylo Socks ...............  .........................................p a ir 8»c

Shown 
in Charm...

'm

Suited for spring and summer . . . 
tapered skirt plus easy, belted 
jacket in drip-dry arnel and cotton 
check. Needs a minimum pressing! 
Black and whTte in sizes 10 to 18.

ONLY *1498
Yon will find man.t̂  beautiful one and 
two-piece dresses when you visit ouij

READY-TO-W’EAR DEPT. 
SECOND FI-OOR.

• l»f!l
iliiiiijii'ijjiiiiliiliji

“ *• X 
> ''
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Be Sure To See Our

e a st Er c o a t s
Choose your s]nin.g coat fronr our 
wide assortment of colors, styles and 
fabrics. Clutch or button type cash
mere and wool or 100% wool in coral, 
beige, gray, blue, navy. Misses and 
women’s sizes.

*29.98
READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.—Seeond Floor

•ni'-l.i il'l Ij< , ..:  ̂ t I  ̂ 1  li .Ml i 11 .h :m. : f ’ .i. i »

FREE PARKINC
. REAR 
OF ^TOtRE

HALFS STORE HOURS:
OPEN MQNDAY ALL DAY 
' 9:00 A^M. to 5:30 P.M.

Tu e s d a y ;—» A.M..to 5:80 pjw. 
WEDNESDAY—« A M . to 8:80, P.M. 
^.tr«lTRSDAY-;-0 AM. to $:00^P.M. 

FRIDAY—•  AiM. to 5:80 P.Ml
SATURDAY—9 A.M. to  5:80 P3I. 1.

We welcome charge accounts I Green Trading Stamps are given with 
cash sales an^ also to cu-stoimers who pay their charge account within 
fifteen (15) days after bilHiig date,

Free Parking Rear Of Store

The I M i : ^  CORK
1 M a n c h e s t e r  CONH*

CORNER MAIN and OAH STREETS

V

Arerace Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Eediag 

Merek $l*t ia5»

12,898
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The Weather
Fereeaet et D. W eetber 1

j V

liwVHMhMr elee*wee lia l|M , 
•oeMkHua relnr llkeljr by kientaic. 
Low tonight k» SOik OeceaieMi niB  
FHday. n igh m 50w
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necticut’e biggest judicial re
forms, the abolition of its 
320-year-old-old minor court 
sy stern*

The historic biparttoan court re- 
organlzaUon .bin, which creates a 
new circuit court of 44 full-time 
judges, was sent to the Governor 
last night after passage by the 
General Assembly.

The Governor signed the meas
ure at 9:38 a.m.

Ribicoff said he would name the 
new Judges before May 1 for ap
proval by the present Legislature.

The judgeships will be divided 
equally between Democrat* and 
Republicans.

The Governor, who campaigned 
for reelection on a court reform 

-plank, was siniling and happy.
Last night, he sat In his office 

until almost 8 o’clock, when the 
House passed the bill by a roll call 
vote of 1D9-67.

"Passage of court reorganization 
■will stand in history,”’ he said, “as 
a tribute to the men and women 
who have worked so hard for so 
many years, bftth within and out
side the Legislature In the cause 
of fair and equal justice.”

A4>provaI of the measure was 
preceded by six hours of debate 
In which Democrats and Republi
cans united to defeat 11 amend
ments proposed by Republicans. 
Passage came a t 7:39 p.m.

The bill, passed by the Senate 
33-2 on Tuesday, abolishes the 
State:* 6$ municipal courts, the 
102 trial justice courts in the 
small town* and the Danbury 
Traffic Court at midnight, Dec. 
81, 1980.

The new circuit court will be 
manned by 44 full-time lawyer

Eltmination of the 102 trial jus
tice court* had been opposed vlg- 
oroiwly by. Republican leaders un
it: last week, when leaders of both 
parties reached a compromise at 
a 2-hour meeting with the Demo
cratic Governor.-

Only three Democrats In the 
Democratlc-controlled House were 
among the 67 legislators who 
voted against the bill. Four Dem
ocrats and nine Republicans did 
not vote.

A determined fight to leave the 
Justlc court* Intact was led by 
small - town Republicans, who 
sought passage of an amendment 
Incorporating a GOP-sponsored

This move, proposed by Rep. 
Benjamin Sc'tlossbach (R-West- 
brook), was defeated, 189-82, on 
a roll-call vote.

Republican^ then introduced 10 
other amendments to change the 
bill. All were defeated one by one 
by roll-call oi^'v^.-e vdtes.

Passage by the House of the 
compromise court reform measure 
was never really In dobut. The 
only question remaining yesterday 
as the House convened, at 1:30 
p.m. was whether the minority op
ponents could block action on the 
bill.

Poisotied Fish 
Now Removed 
From Market

(Continned on Page Fourteen)

Assembly Bill Seeks 
More Education Aid

Hartford, March 26 W —The Gen-f Mrs. Hammer said the bill would
eral Assembly”s Education Com
mittee todav was urged to ap
prove a bill calling for an addi
tional $12,800,000 in state grant* 
to towns for education during the 
next biennium.

The bill,-sponsored by Rep. Lucy 
T. Hammer (R-Bran-ford), got the 
Jjacklng of the Connecticut As
sociation of Boards of Education, 
Uie Connecticut P a r e - i t *  and 
Teachers Assn., the Connecticut 
Education Assn., and several legis
lators and Individuals.

There Was no opposition to the 
measure, but th# bill stand* little 
chance of gettiqg through the Ap
propriations Committee even If 
approved by the Education Com
mittee.

Congress Votes 90 Day 
Jobless Pay Extension

"Washington, March 26 (JP)
’ Beneficiaries of tl«  temporary 

Federal jobles_?-'jSaj  ̂program who 
become unemployed before April 
1 were assured today their thecks 
would not be cut off on that date.

Congress last night sent to Pres
ident EUenhower a bill extending 

1 the program to June 30 but limit
ing It to persons who become job
less before April 1.

Eisenhower is expected to sign It 
soon; his administration endorsed 

■ the measure last week in hearings 
before the Senate Finance Com- 

. mlttee.
I t  is estimated to benefit about 

405,000 persons at a cost of $78 
millloni

Its passage yesterday followed 
some fast "footwork by Congress 
members anxious to get away for 
an Easter vacation officially start- 

( Ing today.
At one point the Senate voted 

82-32 to broaden the extension to 
• pemjlt persons made jobless be

tween April 1 and June 30 to draw 
; benefits.

But the House, refused to go 
. along with this a t a quickly as

sembled conference between- rep- 
' resentatives of the two branches.

The House th^n re-passed the 
tqpering-off bill In almost the same 

; form In which It 'originally cleared 
: that body, and the Senate went 
.; along. Without the agreement, the 
: programs would have expired auto- 

fnatically next Tuesday.
In Its debate on the House bill, 

:: the Senate first rejected 49-38 a 
' proposal of Sen. Pat McNamara 
‘t -(D-Mlch) and. others for a 15- 
; month extension of the program 
iw lth liberalized provisions.

But then a freshman Senator, 
■1 Eugene J. McCarthy fD-Mlnn), 
■'' offered hi$ proposal for a straight 

8-month extension, applying both 
-jto those already drawing benefits 
. . and to those who' might qualify

i^after April 1. The Senate passed 
it 52-32.

McCarthy Said his plan would 
aid an estimated 100,000 persons he 
said would become Jobless in the 
next three months.' He estimated 
its coat at $130 million—$52 mil
lion more than the bill finally 
passed.

Extension of the temporary pro
gram can mean as much aa 13 ex
tra weeks of unemployment com
pensation payments. The law set
ting up the program, enacted a 
year ago, provided federal loans to 
the states to Increase the duration 
of their payments by as much as 
60 per cent.

Senators from states with high 
unemployment said they now were 
placing their hopes on a move to 
set up federal standards for un
employment compensation. The 
law setting up the program, m - 
acted a year ago. provided federal 
loans to the states to Increase the 
duration of their payments by aa 
much as 50 per cent.

Senators from states with high 
unemployment said they now were 
placing their hopes on a move to 
set up federal standards for un
employment compensation. The 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee opens hearings April 7 on a 
series of such measures.

Standards how are set by the In
dividual states.

(ioofy Leghorn 
Raises Kittens

Mesquite, Tex., March 26 
i A hen has kicked out Blackie, the 

eat, and taken over ralslngf blaok- 
; ta’s kittens.

Blackie had her five kittens,In 
■ the ./henhouse, and a white _ L«g- 
; horn promptly kicked her out.
I When the kittens opened their 

eyes, their first look was the 
mbther hen. They’ve learned to 
answer the Leghorn’s clucking.

Mrs. Alton Terry, owner of the 
confused -group -told the Dallas 
News th a  hen Is making a good 
lome for the kittens. "When we 
lad all that bad weather, the klt- 
:ens' nuzzled" under the Leghorn's 
vlags. That kept them warm,” 
die $aid. I

When the kittens leave the nest 
o r'E  minute,' other hens peck at 
hem. And the Leghprq flies into 
he offending chickens in a .f it of 
■age. , ■ .

Blackie , takes advantage of 
j hlngii like that to dash in and 
'  eed her yaunget*r».

Blackie ahouldn't be eurprised 
T eueh entice. Sha MW.one of the 
ittnr oi flve Mttena the goofy 
mgbom raised laet yeer.

'I

raise temporary additional state 
grants authorized by the 1957 Leg
islature from $22 per pupil to $33, 
plus an additional hike from $9.50 
per pupil to $17 for town with 
acute population-growth problems.

Gov. Ribicoff has recommended 
In his 1969-61 budget that the 
state continue the $22 and $9.50 
grants. ■

In her remarks on the bill. Mrs. 
Hammer said, she knew that the 
estate could not give the proposed 
total increases this se.ssion, but 
she urged that serious considera
tion be given to raising the grants 
for towns with "explosive " popula
tion problems.

She estimated that this would 
cost about $1,900,000 over the next 
two years.

Mrs. Hammer said that the cost 
of education per pupil was increas
ing faster than the state's contri
butions to the towns.

In 1957, she said, the total aver
age state grant per pupil wm  $88 
while the average cost for educa
tion per pupil was $306.

She said the state’s share of this 
cost, was expected to drop from 28 
per cent-ln,-J987 %o 22 per cent by 
next year, and she urged that the 
state kt least maintain the 1957 
level.

Victor McDonald, executive sec
retary of the Connecticut Assofcla- 
tion of Boards of Education, said 
that Connecticut was giving much

(Continued on P»g« Fourteen)

4-in-l Vaccine 
For Children

Philadelphia, March 26 (/P) 
—The death of a 3-year-oId 
boy- who had eaten poisoned 
fi.sh touched off an alert last 
n i g h t  that spread fear 
throughout the East for sev
eral houns.

Later, a statement from Fed
eral F o ^  Inspectors indicated the 
bad fish was confined to a rela
tively small amount In the Phila
delphia area.

The Donald Kleinschmidt fam
ily, both parent.* and four young 
children, were stricken ill at their j  
home in nearby Haddon Heights,; 
N. J., after eating a fish dinner 
Tuesday night.

Dale, 3, the youngest, died 
shortly after admission to Cooper 
Hospital in Camden. Two young 
brothers and a sister were seri
ously stricken.

The city’s Department of Public 
Health announced today that all 
of the suspect fish had been with
drawn from the market. None 
of it, the department said in k 
statement, remains In circulation 
in the community. All of the 
fish now In the markets for sale Is 
.safe and wholesome, the depart
ment reported. Mayor Richard
son Dilworth added, “There isn’t 
any doubt the situation Is under 
control.” j

Representatives of the TJ.S. Food 
and Drug Administration were In- j 
formed yesterday of the cause o f ' 
the youngster’s death. Labora
tory analyses of the remnants of | 
the family’s dinner indicated a 
high content of sodium nitrite, a j 
poison. Which _̂ln much smaller | 
quantities is sometimes used as a 
preservation for meats. |

Meanwhile, three women had | 
suffered attacks of food poisoning | 
after eatln^flsh in a Philadelphia ' 
restaurant 'Tuesday night.

Robert C. Stanfill, local director 
of the federal food agency, said 
his inspectors quickly traced the 
fish, in both instances fileted 
fluke and flounder, to a single 
wholesale distributor in Phila
delphia.

By now, the City Health De
partment had been advised and the 
dinner hour was fast approaching.

The department Immediately 
issued a warning on a teletype 
service which reaches newspapers, 
radio and tele-vision stations In the 
area.

■nie first report stated that "all 
flounder purchased yesterday and

Western Big-3 Differ 
On Termsfor Summit

Washington, March 26 (JF\— 
A new four-ln-one vaccine de
signed to provide immuniza
tion against polio, diphtheria, 
whooping cough, and tetanus 
is going on the market soon.

A Public Health Service 
spokesman announced last 
night that it has been cleared 
for use. Merck,. Sharpe A 
Dohme - of . Philadelphia and 
Parke Da-vis A Co. of Detroit 
have been licensed to manu
facture and sell it.

Like the previous three-in- 
one vaccine for- diphtheria, 
whooping cough and tetanus, 
the new serum is designed 
chiefly for small children and 
will be used for a series of 
shots.

Balanced Budget Fades

New Revenue Estimate 
Below Ike-’s Forecast
uWashington, March 26 (i^—Newness*, of budget requests. He Said

■ rejection of administration re
quests for increases in tax rev
enues would have further serious 
effects on the budget for 1960 or 
immediately succeeding years.
'  Administration e x p e r t s  said 
they're sticking with the budget 
estimates, at least for now.

However, one said they were 
doing this “with no real assursuice” 
that do-wnward revision* In rev
enue estimates. won't ha-ye to be 
^made later.

The- next set of administration 
estimates is due in September at 
the time of the midyear budget 
review’. Treasury aides said tjae 
figures doubtless will’be revised be
fore then, though.

One ’ expert said It is difficult 
how to judge, even fiscal 1959 rev
enues because. March and June are 
big months for corporation tax 
payments and April la the big 
month for individual income tax- 
payments. ,,

Fhrther complications In the 
budget sttuation grevy from Indi
cations'by Senate Depioorats. that 
they may freeze k p e n d i n g  
$1,376,000,000 bill long enough to 
charge it against the i960 budget 

Eisenhower’ asked Congress to 
authorize this amount as an ,in- 
creaae In the United State* sub
scription to the International 
MoneUiy Fund, pkK of It in dol^ 
bir notM Kqd iwirt In gold deposlUt 
But hs p ra is e d  to 'eh fu ^  I t

revenue estimates by congressional 
tax experts cast substantial doubt 
today over President Eisenhower’s 
hopes for a balanced budget next 
year.

Staff economists of, the Senate- 
House Committee on Internal 
Revenue Taxation predicted the 
government’s Income would fall 
more than $1 billion short of the 
President’s budget expectations.

Their annual estimates, which 
have been close to the mark in the 
.past, put federal receipts for the 
year starting July 1 at only $7.5,- 
800,000,000. Eiperihower had 
counted on $77,100,000,000 In 
revenues in submitting his budget 
to- congress last January.

If borne out, the revenue shrink-  ̂
age itself would knock administra
tion budget calculations into the 
red without tshing Into considera
tion the probability of Increased 
spending Congress. The legisla
tors also have shown) ho Inclination 
to vote higher, gasoline taxes and 
postal rates which Elsenhower 
asked as part pf his proposal for a- 
balanced pudget.

sen . Harry F. Byrd (D-Vk), 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, aaid bven the ataff esti
mate was optimistic. '

■The-/need for the President to 
veto every bill Involving excessive 
expenditures is crystal clear,” 
Byrd said.

In a  further statsm snt prepared 
for the Senate today, Byitl con
tended that apendlng by Cbngreae 

U  to 34 MalraaSy Is pw  seat in ex- « I «n’Fafe WE).

(Continued on Page Ten)

45 Men Seized 
In ‘Important’ 
Gambling Raid

Piermont, N. Y., March 26 (A”)— 
State and local officer* broke 
down gruarded doors and seized 45 
well-heeled men In a raid on a 
plush gambling parlor last night.

Some of the men W'er* playing 
cards. Others were just lolling In 
easy chairs as the raiders burst 
in.

A catering firm with portable 
stoves was serving steaks, chops, 
sbiads and ot*”  ■ food.

Wads of m ,re than $2,000 were 
found on a number of the men.

There was no sign of liquor 
around the ’ayoiit.

There w-a* a guard outside the 
place, and a buzzer 8.vstem was 
used to gain admittance.

Several expeiMive cars—includ
ing a Rolls Royce—were parked 
outside.

An agent of the State Investi
gation Oommission, which was In 
on the raid, called It "very impor
tant.”

Jacob Grumet, chairman of the 
commission, sal-J at his New York 
Clt.v home to d tj :

"We cooperated w-ith the Rock
land County District attorney be
cause we believe this (-gambling) 
organization extends beyond Rock
land County. This raid was part 
of our fight against organized 
crime.”

Nothing Uke Apalachin
Sheriff J. Henry Moch said:
"This was nothing like the 

Apalachin convention.”
Slxty-odd underworld figures 

and MBOciates were picked up by 
state troopers who raided a man
sion at Apalachin, a tiny upstate 
New York community, Nov. 14, 
1957. All were released after ques
tioning because, State Police aaid, 
there were no grounds to arrest

(Continned on Page Foortoen)

2 Young ‘Bandits’ 
Scolded by Judge

San Francisgo, March 26 (JR—Two 
boys accused of attempted bank 
robbery stood awed *hd contrite, 
before Juvenile Court Judge Mel- 
-vyn I, Cronin.

He looked sternly at Dan McKay,. 
9, and Danny Husk 13 and a sk ^  
where they got the ides.

■■’From television,” stammered 
the boys. , - •

Judge Cronin scolded them, lec-. 
tured the parents and sent them 
home yesterday. Little Dan and 
Danny had spent, the night in Youth 
Guidance Center after their arrest 
Tuesday.

They admitted going to the Bank 
of America’s Mission branch >and 
presenting a  note demanding $100; 
unden rtreat to, "blow op the bank.” 
The. teller, Mlire FUamene Miller, 
shooed them away and told the 
manager. Re called police,, who

All Urge 
Ministers

Part of the superstiucture of the oil tanker Valchem rest* on the bow of the luxury cnilae liner 
Santa Rosa, its bow chewed open after the two ships collided 22 miles off Atlantic City, N. J., 
early today. (AP Photofax).

Found Intact in Ocean

Spaceman Capsules 
Dropped from Plane

By VERNE HAUGI.AND '‘'-ported significant progress In (our 
Washington, March 26 (JV Hum- general areas—air drops, escap

my space capsules the size of 
those that someday may carry 
American spacemen Into orbit have 
been dropped into the ocean from 
high-flying planc.s and recovered 
intact, scientists reported today.

The tapered, cone-like capsules 
weighed more than a ton.

After they dropped In free fall 
for set distances, parachutes 
opened to slow the capsule.*' des
cent as they plummeted toward 
their ocean impact.

Such a resounding ocean Impact 
spla.sh may be" the final tipoff to 
future spacemen that they’re back 
to Earth again.

Next step in the space research 
program: Development of ma
terials to absorb the shock of land
ing.* on ground.

The National Aeronautlca and 
Space Administration today re-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(C I M  Fag* F oot)

The University of Connecticut 
is reoeJ^dng a $20,750 National 
Science Foundatioii grant to fi
nance an In-service Institute for 
high school teachers. . .The Italian 
publisher who brought Boris Ras- 
ternak’s Nobel prize-winning "Dr. 
Zhivago” to the free world says 
he Is a disillusioned former mem
ber of the Communist party.

The Massachusetts P u b l i c  
Works Department signs a  con
tract- to pay Stone and . Web
ster Service Corp. $150,000 to de
termine how to Improve the opera
tion of the state agency . . .  A 
truckload of women’s apparel 
valued at $100,00 is hijacked in 
Manhattan.

The $8,000. fouid lying around 
the Hotel Gladstone office In New 
York City is apfuirenUy claimed 
by the Countess Anita Fidelflqtiel- 
mont and her cousin, Ann Oppen- 
heimer, residents there for 15 
years, but some authorities have 
been miwlllbig to talk about it.

A 2 -year-old boy falls from 
the third Boor of a Kansas City, 
apartment house tOvthe sidewalk 
and ecapes with facial c u t* ....  
Singer Helen O’ConnelT* estranged 
husband novelist Thomas Cham- 
ales, will be sentenced June 16 
for beating her.

Small'mines send coal to several 
p r o c e s s i n g  ramps as tension 
Ibsens in the strike-bound eastern 
Kentucky hills. . . Chief Judge
William J. Shea of the Hartford 
Superior Court praises the lawyers 
of Connecticut for speeding up dis
position of civil oases in recent 
month*.

Merton Thomas Hibbard Jr., 12- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ton Hibbard of Suffleld dies at 
Hartford Hospital where he has 
been a patleat since Feb. Z when 
he was critically burned In.an In
cinerator explosion fire . . . James 
W. (Catfish); Cole, whose Ku Klux 
Klan rally near Maxton, N. C., 14 
m o n t h s  ago was scuttled 'by 
whooping, ahooUng Lumbee Indi
ans. says he plans (to carry to fed
eral .courts ,his appeal , of a  oon- 
rlcUom c t IndUng to  r io t

techniques, impact tests, and wind 
tunnel and flight studies of model 
capsules.

The early re.search Is part of 
Project Mercury, the program to 
place a man in orbit around the 
Earth. So far, its research has pro
vided valuable Information toward 
developing a safe and reliable 
manned satellite capsule, NASA 
said.

Two other highlights of the pro
fess report were:

Space scientists have been'ex
perimenting at Wallops Island, Va., 
on the firing of escape rockets that 
would pei-mlt a man to get out of 
a capsule high enough In the air 
for a parachute to open if trouble 
should develop soon after launch
ing.

Wind tunnel tests are planned of 
a space capsule on top of a Jupiter 
Intermediate Range Ballistic Mis
sile.

NASA ha* been paring down a 
list of 110 potential Mercury As
tronauts, or spacemen. Early next 
month It will make public the first 
team of less than a dozen volun
teers.

The agency disclosed today that 
Its scientists last summer devel
oped methods for dropping a fill! 
scale model capsule from an Air 
Force C130 Hercules transport.

In the tests over land, capsules 
were pushed out of C130s almost 
10 miles above thp Elarth. They 
fell Into target areas In the Ar
my’s Fort Bragg, 1n . C., "Saierno ”

(Ooi<tlnued on Page Ten)

One Man Dies 
In Blaze After 
Vessels Collide

New York March 26 (JV-The 
Grace liner Santa Rosa, bringing 
home 247 passengers from a happy 
Caribbean cruise, collided early to
day with the empty oil tanker ’Val- 
chem off Atlantic City. One tanker 
crewman was killed and five In
jured.

No one was Injured aboard the 
cruise ship, which also carried a 
crew of 28,5. But a fire broke out 
In the paint room In the forward 
part of the vessel. This was kept 
from spreading but difficulty was 
encountered In extinguishing it.

Although a number of other 
ships raced to the scene, neither 
the Santa Rosa nor the Velchem 
was said to be In any danger of 
sinking. ■»

At one point It was said the 
cruise liner’s passenger* might be 
transferred to a sister ship, the 
Santa Clara, to continue their voy
age to New York. Grace Line of
ficials said later that this would 
not be done unless for some rea
son It should become absolutely 
necessary.

The Santa Rosa was expected to 
proceed to New York, arriving In 
the afternoon. The Valchem was 
reported disabled and awaiting 
tugs to take It In tow. The tanker 
is owned by the Heron Steamship 
Line.

The Coast Guard said the S.anla 
Rosa’s bow sliced half way through 
the tanker in the engine room sec
tion near the stern when the ves
sels came together at 3.a.rn. some 
22 miles east of Atlantic City.

The cause of the crash was not 
imrne<liately reported. The weather 
was described as clear with a, slight 
haze at the time.

By JOHN M. HIOBYOWER
Washington, March 26 (/P) 

—President Eiscnhower>j3rit- 
ish Prime Minister Hareld 
Macmillan and French Pre^- 
deiit Charles DeGaulle agreed 
conditionally today to meet 
S o v i e t  Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev at the summit on 
the Berlin crisis and other 
great problems.

They differed materially, 
however, in the emphasis they 
placed on the conditions.

A U.S. note to Russia said this 
country 1* prepared for a meeting 
of heads of stats "On the under-"" 
standing’’ that a prior meeting of 
foreign ministers at least narrows 
differences and prepare# "con
structive proposale.” *

The British note to the Kremlin- 
took a considerably more positive 
approach. It said the British would 
be glad to go .to the summit "As 
soon as developments In the for
eign ministers meeting warrant. ” 
It spoke of a summit meeting this 
summer whereas the U.S. note only 
spoke of such a conference as soon 
as the foreltrn mlniiters’ action 
might "justify” It.

The ^French language concern
ing conditions was still sUffer 
than that of th* United States.

De Gaulle, In his not# to Moe-' 
cow, made hta attendance hinge 
on whether the foreign ministers 
meeting "PermJte the envlsege- 
n.ent of genuine progress” a t th* 
top. And the FVench spoke only 
of a summit session "At on ap
propriate time” Instead of men
tioning this sumnier.

All three of the iWeBtem notes 
reserved the right of all partici
pants to  bring up whatever sub
jects they choose.

That is in contrast to the Rus
sian idea of confining the talks 
solely to Berlin and a' German 
peace treaty. In a March 2 note 
the Kremlin proposed that the 
foreign minister* meeting, at 
least, be held exclusiveljt to those 
subjects.

U.S. officials said that, in spite 

(Continued on Fage Tea)
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Dalai Lama Reported 
Fleeing Chinese Reds

By HENRY 8. BBAD8HEB «
Darjeeling, India, March 26 (iPi 

— A reliable source here on the 
Indian border reported today that 
the (Chinese Communist* have an
nounced that the Dalai Lama fled 
from Lhasd during the revolt in 
the Tibetan capital.

The whereabouts of Tibet’s 23- 
year-old religious and political 
leader, revered by his people as 
"The Living Buddha,” were un
known’ in Kallmpong. There were 
rumors that he w-as heading south 
toward the Indian protectorate of 
Sikkim, between Darjeeling and 
Tibet, or southeast to ward the 
Indian province of Assam.

Refugee Tibetan* were specu
lating that their buddhlst god- 
king would remain with resistance 
forces In southern Tibet dr might 
cross Into India. Reports have per
sisted that the revolt which broke 
out in Lhasa la s t  Friday has 
spread to the countyside. The 
Chinese have been reported in con
trol qnce again of Lhasa.

The Tibetan cabinet was re
port^ by a reliable source to  have 
renounced th# 1851 treaty which 
recognised Red Cihlna's control 
over the country. The edurce $aid 
the CSihies* also hod admitted this 
puhUolty in UuuNL

BiiUetins
from the AP Wiret*

WATER TANK CRASHES 
New York, March 26 t/Pl—A 

huge water, tank atop a Manhat
tan loft building e r a e h e d  
through the roof today. At least 
seven persons were eeriooely in
jured as it smashed down 
through-three floor*. Police end 
firemen search"'! t*”» — Mikage 
for other possible victims.

KIDN.APINO DENIED,, 
Sacramento, Calif., March 26 

■(rc\—A barefooted former men
tal . patient was captured today 
with a 12-year-old girl he car
ried away from her home Ihere 
yesterday. He was booked for 
Investigation of kidnaping. How
ever, both WUUam Edward 
Beckworth, 26, and tlfln, freck
le-faced Lois Marbut, denied to 
officers that she was kldni^ied.

The report in Darjeeling was 
that the cabinet of advisers to the 
Dalai Lama, before the fighting 
started In Lhasa, added its names 
to a declaration declaring Tibet 
independent of Chinese control and 
charying the Communists with 
breaking promises in the 1951 
treaty to respect Tibet’s religrion 
and way of life.

The report said the declaration 
was presented by a delegation from 
the public and was handed on to 
the Chinese.

The Chinese for more than two 
centuries have , maintained that 
Tibet is part of China. Btrt In an 
attempt to spur the revolt against 
the Communists, Chinese Nation
alist ■ President Chiang Kai-shek 
from Taipei offered the Tibetans 
the right to cHoose Independence 
if hie forces regain control of the 
mainland. .

Chlang’e message told the rebel
lious Tibetans hs would soon join 
force* with them on the mainland, 
He declared his Nationalist gov
ernment on Formosa was “making 
every poeeible effort to give you 
continuous and effective aM."

"A# soon as the puppet Com
munist regime on the mainland !■

(OonttaMd OB p$i« ;

-f

URGES NHRR PROBE 
Hartford, March 20 ( ^ —Gov. 

Abraham Bibicofr. taking note 
of New’ Y’ork State actions, 
said today he now hoped the 
General Assembly will ask the 
State Public UtlllBes Oummls- 
slon to study New Haven. Rail
roads transportation problems. 
The Governor told hi* news i n 
ference he hoped the leg isla
ture’s PiibUc UtiUtle* Commit
tee will bring out a  reeolntton 
requesting the PUO to do the 
job and rapke reeommendo- 
tions “In the light of Hie New 
York action."
NEW EVIDENCE CLAIMED 
Los Angeles, March 26 UP)-.- 

Defense counsel In the Elizabeth 
Duncan murder case . today ■ 
claimed existence of “Stiartling' 
new evidence” which he sold 
could help win a  new trial for 
his convicted client. A Jury at 
Ventura, Calif., convicted Mr*. 
Dunoon, 84, of hiring the death 
of her 30-year-old 'daughter-in- 
law, Olga Duncan., The eaOi*

fornia gas chnmber as the pen- ? 
■ity. ; ..ji'v-

BONN SET FOB PA« 
Bonn, Germany, 

Opy—'Wmt Germany’* | 
ment told tiie Soviet 
day it 1$ ready to j  
■ to a  Rig Fqaar o o n lte ti^  
sign mlnlptw# oxM rtM f 
in Oeoevn M n j t lL jn iy  
BMisloassna

- " f ' '
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FOR EASTER

d  1 0 ^
Conte Easier, 

there'll nothing 
more flatterinfi 

< than a

FLOWERED
STRAW

Chô >M frmn miv b f̂luHfiil eollwflon In a hn*t, of flsttarinB 
■tj'le*—in an oxcltlng:-array of lush Easter rolors ns w ell ns 
white, black and nnvv.

PRICED FROM *1 98 t„*18 98
Mn.LINERY DEPT.—Second Moor

HAT BAR
ON H A L E ’S MAI N FLOOR

TOILETRIES, Etc.
Ooty’e new Lipstick ................................
Friendship Garden Bath Pmvrier ...........
Toni Hume Permanent ..........................
Adorn HAr Spray....................................
$1.00 Woodburv Shampoo .......................
Lanolin Pius Uquid With Gift Bottle ..
53r Strl|ie Toothpaste ............................
$1.40 Value. William's Aqua Velva With
Spray CologTies ..........................................
75c Bayer’s Aspirin Tahlets.....................
60c Alka Seltzer ............................

..............................$1.25
............. ...............$1.50
.............................$2.00
.............................$1..’>0
................................ 6O1-
.............................$1.00
..................... '2 for *Sr
In*lant I,ather . . 98r
............. .$2.00 to $.5.00
................................ 67r
.........  .*.1,,

One-A-ilay .Multi Vitamin*. Family Size 
large Anacin Tablet* .................  .......... ............................ .«6.47

........................... 51.19
Large LIsterine .....................
Large Pnlident ......... ............. .......... ........ fiftr
Arrid Whirl Df^xlnriint ........................... . ...............................60,•

SEEGiAL domestic dept.

i m -

For Spring — For Summer!
IIX'RRY rv  FOR THESE BEArTIFt'L 

NO-IRON EMBOSSED POEISMED COTTON -

BEDSPREADS and DRAPES
SPECIALLY PRICED

taasattfiil Print 
A* IlluMrated 
Pink, yellow,

' Aqua

As niustratad 
A $5.98 Value 

For Spreads or 
Pair of Drapes

SPECIALLY PRICED

Solid Colors 
Pink, VelloH',' ■ 

Aqua, AU Whlto
For Spreads or 
Pair of Drapm

JEWELRY
For the Easter Parade

Choose from bead 
'and Stone neck* 
Inces, earrin$8.

, pins and brace
lets. Ijovely new' 
STD H n )t colors, 
plus white.

*1 .00
AND

*2.00
EACH

1

.lEWEI.RV BAB 
.Main Floor At Entrance

DOUBLE .awr GREEN STAMPS
With all cath sales IhirS. March 26tt

/

FLOWERS
For Your Coat or Suit W'ear

Choose from violets, rosea, camatio] 
garden bouquet, etc. All With pins.

59e „, M.OO y
fXOWEB8-7-Maln Floor At Entrance

Girls' Blouses
Add spring, freshness to your 
daughter’s w-ardrobe with a 
drip-dry cotton or dacron blouse. 
We've a good selection of plain 
or frilly In slrea 7 to 14.

52.98-53.98
OIKL.S' DEPT.—Second Floor

SCARFS
For Easter W ear

Choose from a lovely assortment 
of sheer scarfs in square and Also 

. long styles. Gorgeous colors and 
white.

59c TO 51.98
SCARE'S— Main Floor

a s

.Marry - The hand-detailed blouse at Its 
prclUest Done by .Il’ DY BOND in fine cot
ton batiste and lavished with eyelet em
broidery. Beautifully tailored with con
vertible collar and as feminine as a fan. 
You'll wear it with eveiything from smart 
suit.s to ca.siinr.akirts'. .'-mart in white, mint, 
pink, blue .Sir.e.s .12 to ,7R. $3.98.

SroKTSWEAR—,«»econd Floor

They Go Hand in Hand

GLOVES and HANDBAGS
Gloves hy f an Raalte

Washable fabrics In colors and white. Medium and 
long lengths.

52.00 TO 53 50 Pair

Hand Bags for the Easter Parade
)

DRESSES
for your teenager

A sheath dress smartly styled 
by .Semiteen, for the small teen 
girl who wants big teen styling 
in her clothes. This Empire 
style dress is machine wa.shable. 
Colors; Rose and blue. Sizes 6 
to 14,

We’ve a large assortment of new spring styles. Floral 
decorated baskets, genuine leathei, gleaming patent, plas
tic calf and new permatoncs.  ̂Beige, red, navy, black, 
white and pastels. ,

5 8 . 9 8

TEEN DEPT.—Second Floor

52 98 TO 57.95 Each

HANDBAGS—.Main Floor

For Your Easter Wardrobe a

LOVELY SLIP
Charmingly styled nylon tricot slips 
for a lovelier you. Daintily trimmed 
with lace and embroidery; .̂ ihadow 
paneled in most styles. Short, average 
and tall .sizes in size.s 32 to 42.

PRICES *3.98 To *5.98
LINGERIE DEPT.—Main Floor

EASTER HOSIERY
Arkwright first quality sheer micro film crystal 
clear seamless nylon.s. Reinforced at heel and toe 
for e.xtra wear. Flattering new spring shade.s.

Pair 79e 2 .„r *1 50
HOSIERY BAR— .Main Floor

Also
CHILDREN'S ANKLETS for Eostor Woor

Fin# quality' cotton anklets. Also nylons and nylon 
stretch.
IVhite Bobble Socks ......................................... pair S9c
Gordon D ebsox...............  pair S9c
English Rib S o c k ............ ................8 pair for fl.OO
Diirene Mercerized Cotton Anklet# . . . . 3  pair $1.00
G.trdon Stretch A nklets.................................. pair «9c
Vylo Socks .............   pair 59c

/

Shown 
in Charm...

V -
Suited for spring and .summer . . . 
tapered skirt plus ea.sy, belted 
jacket in driivdry arnel and cotton 
check. Needs a minimum pressing!- 
Black and white in .sizes 10 to 18.

T h e  W fla th er • 
Fereeaat eit D/ 8 . W eathw BuNau

iNoreaelng elenflnme OealgM, 
aeceelonal m in likely by meratag. 
Lew teA ght In 80a OeeaalewU rA a 
FHdny. H lgbm  SOe..

A r e r a c e  D a ily
For the W eek Ending . 

Bfaoeli 21et

12,898
Member o f Dm  Andit < 
Bureau • ( CIrcsilntlen. M a n c k e M t e r — A C U y ^ ^ ^ l l a g e C h a r m ^

VOL. LXXVin. NO. (TWENTY.VOUR pages—two SECTIONS) M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  26, 1959 (OlaMined AdvertUluK M t a g s .t t ) PRICE F IV E  CEN TS

O N L Y *1498
Ton will find ma'ny beautiful one and 
two-piece dresses when ,voii visit our

READY-TO-WEAR DEPT. 
SECOND FI.OOR.

Be Sure To See Our
EASTER COATS

Choose jmur sitting coat from our 
wide assortment of colors, style.? and 
fabrics. Clutch or button type cash- 
mere and wool, or 100% wool in coral, 
beige, gray, blue, navy. Misses and 
women's size.3.

FREE PARKIN6 REAR 
OP STORE

A $5.98-vaiuel Twin- or full aizea. Pfnch pleat drapes, 90” long.
Tyu will tyqnt to r«t«coraU alLyoiir bedrooms when , you see
tW *  low price on these to sell ' ■at least lOOO ensembles, , ■ MmWmW9  J

READT-TO-W’EAR J]E|>T__ Second Floor

HALPS STORE HOURS:
OPEN MONDAY ALL DAY 

9:00 AtM. to 5:30 P.M.
TUESDAY'— 9 to 6;S0 PJM.

WEDNESDAT— a K3H. to  S:$0 P.M. 
T H U R ^ A 'T —0 A.M. to $^00 P.M, 

F R ID A Y -^  A.M. to 5:80 P.M. ' V 
SATURDAY—9 A.M. to 5:S0 P J«,

W e welcome charge acc^ountsl Green Trading Stamp.? are given with 
cash sales and also to cuRtimers who pay their charge account within 
fifteen (15)  days after,billiiig date.

Free Parking Rear O f Store ■'!

H H

M A H C H E S T iR  COMM<
CONNER MAIN ̂  OAK STREETS

CORK
‘ iiiii-

Courts Reform Bill
H artford, M arch 26  (>P)— * 

Gov. Abraham  Ribicoff today
signed into law one o f Con
necticut’? biggest judicial re
form s, the abolition of its 
320-year-old-oId minor xourt 
system#

^The historic bipartisan court re
organization bill which creates a 
new circuit court of 44 fuU-tlme 
judges, was sent to the Governor 
last night after passage by the 
General Assembly.

The Governor signed the meas
ure at 9:36 a.m. \

BlWcoff said ha would name the 
new Judges before May 1 for ap
proval by the present Liegtslature.

The Judgeships will be divided 
equMIy between Democrats and 
Republicans.

The Governor, who campaigned 
for reelecUon on a court reform 

-plank, was smiling and happy.
Last night, he sat in his office 

until almost 8 o'clock, when the 
House passed the bill by a roll call 
vote of l'69-67,

“ Passage of court reorganization 
will stand in hlstorj'," he said, "as 
a tribute to the men and women 
who have worked so hsu'd for so 
many years, both within and out
side the Legislature In the cause 
of fair and equal Justice.”

Approval o f the measure was 
preceded by six hours of debate 
in Which Democrats and Republi
cans united to defeat 11 amend
ments proposed by Republicans. 
Passage came at 7:39 p.m.

The bill, passed by the Senate 
33-2 on Tuesday, abolishes the 
State’s 65 municipal courts, the 
103 trial Justice coi.rts in the 
small towns and the Danbury 
Traffic Court at midnight, Dec. 
»1, I960.

The new circuit court will be 
ananned by 44 full-time lawyer

.f  Judges who will s#rv# 4-y#or t#rms< 
at $15,000 a. year.

Elimination of the 102 trial jus
tice courts had been opposed Vig
orously by Republican leaders un- 
tr last week, when leaders of both 
parties reached a compromise at 
a 2-4iour meeting with the Demo
cratic Governor.

Only three Democrats In the 
Hismocratlc-controlled House weri 
among the 67 legislators who 
voted against the bill. Four Dem
ocrats and nine Republicans did 
not vote.

A determined fight to leave the 
JusUc courts Intact was led by 
small - town Republicans, who 
sought passage of art amendment 
incorporating a GOP-sponeored

■bill abolishing only the M larg#- 
town municipal courts.

This move, proposed by Rep. 
Benjamin Sc’iJossbach (R-West
brook), was defeated, 189-82, on 
a roll-call vote.

Republicans then introduced 10 
other amendments tq change the 
bill. All were defeated one by one 
by roll-call or voive votes.

Passage by the House of the 
compromise court reform measure 
was never really in dobut. The 
only question remaining yesterday 
as the House convened, at 1:30 
p.m. was whether the minority op
ponents could block action on the 
bill.

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Assembly Bill Seeks 
More Education Aid

Hartford, March 26 (iP)—The Gen
eral Assembly’s Education Com
mittee today was urged to ap
prove a bill calling for an addi
tional $12,800,000 in state granU 
to towns for education during the 
next biennium.

The bill, sponsored by Rep. Lucy 
iT. Hammer (R-Branford), got the 
.backing of the Connecticut As
sociation of Boards of Elducation, 
the Connecticut P a r e 11 s and 
Teachers Assn., the Connecticut 
Education Assn., and several legis
lators and Individuals.

There w-as no opposition to the 
measure, but the bill stands little 
chance of getting through the Ap
propriations Conimlttee even If 
apprb’vecr by the Education Com
mittee.

Congress Votes 90 Day 
Jobless Pay Extension
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'Washington, March 26 (IP) 
Benedclarles of the temporary 
Federal Jobless pay program who 
become unemployed before April 
1 were assured today their 6hecks 
would not be cut off on that date.

Congress last night sent to Pres
ident Elsenhower a bill extending 
the program to June 30 but limit
ing it to persons who become Job
less before April 1.

Elsenhower Is expected to sign It 
soon; his administration endorsed 
the measure last week In hearings 
before the Senate Finance Com
mittee.

It is estimated to benefit about 
405,000 persons at a cost of $78 
million. ^

Its passage yesterday followed 
some fast 'footwork by Congress 
members anxious to get away for 
an Easter vacation officially start
ing today.

At one point the Senate voted 
62-32 to broaden the extension to 
permit persons made Jobless be
tween April 1 and June 30 to draw 
benefits.

But the House refused to go 
along with this at a quickly as
sembled conference between rep
resentatives of the two branches.

The House then, re-passed the 
tapering-off bill In almost the same 
form In which it originally cleared 
that body, and the Senate went 
ialong. Without the agreement, the 
programs would have expired auto
matically next Tuesday.

In ita debate on the House bill, 
the Senate first rejected 49-38 a 
proposal of Sen. Pat McNamara 
<D-Mich) and others for a 15- 
month extension of the program 
With liberalized provision#.

But then a freshman. Senator, 
Eugene J. McCarthy (D-Mlnn), 
offered hiq proposal for a straight 
8-month extension, applying both 
to those already drawing benefits 
and to those who might qualify

Leghorn 
Raises Kittens

Mesquite, Tex., March 26 (d>)- 
A  hen haa kicked out Blackie, the 
eat, and taken over raising blaok- 
(a i  kittens.

•Blackie had'her five kittens,m 
thel/henhouse, and a  white Leg
horn promptly kicked her out.

When the kittens opened their 
•yes, theli; first look was the 
mother hen. They’ve learned to 
Answer the heghom’s clucking.

Mrs. Alton Terry, owner o f the 
-confused group told the Dallas 
News the hen is making a good 
home for the kittens. "When we 
had all that bad weather, t̂he kit
tens nuzzled under the Lighdm’a 
Wings. That kept, them warm," 
abs said.

When the kittens leaye the neat 
for a minute, other hens peck at 
them. And the Leghorn flies into 
the offending chickens in a fit of 
rage.

Blackie takes advantage of 
things like that to dash In and 
feed h«r .youngatera.

Blackla Shouldn’t ha surprised 
hy such antlaa. 8hji.Waa one of the 
Uttar oC five klttehs the goofy 
Zukhom IraUed Hut yeejr.

Rafter April 1. The Senate passed 
it ,52-32.

McCarthy said his plan would 
aid an estimated 100,000 persons he 
said would become Jobless in the 
next three months. He estimated 
its coat at $130 million—$52 mil
lion more than the bill flnall.v 
passed.

Extension of the temporary pro
gram can mean as much as 13 ex
tra weeks of unemployment com
pensation payments. ITje law set
ting up the program, enacted a 
year ago, prorided federal loans to 
the states to Increase the duration 
of their payments by as much as 
60 per cent.

Senators from states with high 
unemployment said they noW were 
placing their hopes on a move to 
set up. federal stsindards for un
employment compensation. The 
law setting up the program, en
acted a year ago, provided federal 
loans to the states to increase the 
duration of their payments by as 
much as 50 per cent.

Senators from states with high 
unemployment sAd they now were 
placing their hopes on a move to 
set up federal standards for un- 
employm'ent compensation. The 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee opens hearings April 7 on a 
series of suc^ measures.

Standards'how are set by the in-

Mrs. Hammer said the bill would 
raise temporary additional state 
grants authorized b,y the 1957 Leg
islature from $22 per pupil to $33, 
plus an additional hike from $9.50 
per pupil to $17 for town with 
acute population-growth problems.

Gov. Ribicoff has recommended 
in his 1959-61 budget that the 
state continue the $22 and $9.50 
grants.

In her remarks on tl>e bill, Mrs. 
Hammer said she knew that the 
estate could not give the proposed 
total Increases this session, but 
she urged that serious considera
tion be given to raising the grants 
for towns with ’ 'explosive” popula
tion problems.

She estimated that this would 
cost about $1,900,000 over the next 
two years.

Mrs. Hammer said that the cost 
of education per pupil was increas
ing faster than the state's contri
butions to the towns.

In 1957, she said, the tofA aver
age state grant per pupil was $88 
while the average cost for educa
tion per pupil was $306.

She said the state's share of this 
cost was expected to drop from 28 
per cent,-in, 4957 to 22 per cent by 
next year, and she urged that the 
state at least maintain the 1957 
level.

Victor McDonald, executive sec
retary of the Connecticut Associa
tion of Boards of Education, said 
that Connecticut. WM giving much

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Poisaked Fish\

Now Reinoved 
From Mai^ket

Philadelphia, March 26 (ifi) 
— The death of a 3-year-old  
boy who had eaten poisoned 
fish touched o ff  an alert last 
n i g h t  that spread fear 
throughout the East for sev
eral hours.

Later, a statement from Fed
eral Food Inapectors.'indicated the 
bad fish was confined to a rela
tively small amount In the Phila
delphia area.

The Donald Klelnachmldt fam
ily, both p'arenta and four young 
children, were stricken ill at their 
home in nearby Haddon Heights, 
N. J., after eating a fish dinner. 
Tuesday night.

Dale, 3, the youngest, died 
shortly aftet admission to Cooper 
Hospital in Camden. Two young 
brothers and a sister were seri
ously stricken.

The city’s Department of Public 
Health announced today that all 
of the suspect fish had been with
drawn from the market. None 
of It, .the department said In, a 
statement, remains In circulation 
in the community. All of the. 
fish now In ).he markets for sale Is' 
safe and wholesome, the depart
ment reported. Mayor Richard
son Dllworth added. ’’There isn’t 
any dmibt the situation Is under 
control.”

Representatives of the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration were In
formed yesterday of the cause of 
the youngster's death. Labora- 
torj' analyses of the remnants of 
the family’s dinner indicated a 
high content of sodium nitrite, a 
poison, which much smaller
quantities is sometimes used as a 
preservation for meats. 1

Meanwhile, three women had | 
suffered attacks of food poisoning [ 
after eating fish in a Philadelphia ■ 
restaurant Tuesday night.

Robert C. Stmnfill, local director 
of the federal food agency, said 
his inspectors quickly traced the 
fish, in both instances fileted 
fluke and flounder, to a single 
wholesale distributor in Phila
delphia. . .

By now, the City Health De
partment had been advised and the 
dinner ho\ir was fast approaching.

The department Immediately 
issued a warning on a teletype 
servdoe which reaches newspapers, 
radio find television stations in the 
area.

The first report stated that “ all 
flounder purchased yesterday and

(Continned on Page Ten)

Big-3

4-in-l Vaccine 
For Children

dividual states.

Washington, March 26 UP)— 
A new four-in-one vaccine de
signed to provide immuniza
tion against polio, diphtheria, 
whooping cough, and tetanus 
is going on the market soon.

A Pubilc Health Service 
spokesman announced last 
night that it has been cleared 
for use. Merck, Sharpe A 
Dohme of ' Philadelphia and 
Parke Da'vls A Co. of Detroit 
have been licensed to manu
facture and sell It.
\L ike the previous three-In- 
oiie vaccine for- diphtheria, 
whooping cough and tetanus, 
,the new seruirt Is designed 
chiefly for small children and 
will be used for a series of 
ahots.

Balanced Budget Fades

New Revenue Estimate 
Below Ike’s Forecast

Wa.sliington, March 26 (^-^New^cess of budget requests. He said
revenue estimates by congressional 
tax experts cast substantial doubt 
today over Prefildent Eisenhower's 
hopes for a balanced budget next 
year.

Staff economists of the Senate- 
House Committee on Internal 
Revenue Taxation -predicted the 
government’s Income would fall 
more than $1 billion, short of the 
President’s budget expectations.

Their annual estimates, which 
kave been close to the mark in the 
past, put federal receipts for the 
year starting July 1 at only $75,- 
8(M),Q0O.OOO. Eisenhower had 
counted on $77,100,000,000 in 
revenues in submitting his budget 
to congress last January.

If borne out, the revenue shrink
age itself would knock administra- 

■tlon budget calculattons into the 
red without taking, into conaldera- 
tion the probability of increased 
spending by Congress. The legisla
tors also have shown no Inclination 
to vote Mgher gasoline taxes and 
postal rates which Elsenhower 
asked as part of his proposal for a 
balanced, budget.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd (U-Va), 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
'Com'mittee, said even the .atail esti
mate w/u optimistic.

’’The heed for the President to 
veto evpry bill involving excessive 
expeiuUturea Ip crystal clear,” 
Byrd said. •

In a further sUUaMnt preparM 
for the Senftbe today, B ^  coll
id e d  that M ndln# by Congress 
alzeady Is J.2 to M psr ebnt In ex-

rejection of administration re- 
qu^ta for increases in tax rev
enues would have further serious 
effects op the budget for 1960 or 
Immediately su cce^n g  years.

Administration e x p e r t s  said 
they’re sticking with the budget 
estimates, at least for now.

However, one said they were 
doing this "with no real assurance” 
that downward revisions in rev
enue estimates won’V.have to be 
made later.

The- next set of administration 
estimates is due in Sep.tember at 
the time of the midyear budget 
review. Treasury aides sAd ’the 
figures doubtiesk wiU'be revised-be
fore then, though.

Ope: expert said It is difficult 
now to Judge e'?en fiscal 1959 rev
enues because March and June are 
big months for corporation tax 
payments and April is the big 
month for individual income tax 
payments. •

Further complications, in 'the 
budget situation grew from indi
cations by Senate Oemderats that 
they may freeze a p e n d i n g  
$1,376,000,000 bill long enough to 
charge it agAnst the 1060 budget

Eieenhower asked -Congress to 
authorize this amount as an. in- 
orease in the UAted S^tea aub- 
acriptlon to the IhtembtlonA 
Monetary Fund, part o f  It in doL 
lar notes and part in gold deposita. 
But he propoaed to e h a m  it

45 Men Seized 
In ‘Important’ 
Gambling Raid

Piermont, N. Y., March 26 dP)— 
State and local officers broke 
down guarded doors and seized 45 
well-heeled men in a raid on a 
plush gambling parlor last night.

Some of the men v.'ere playing 
cards. Others were Just lolling In 
easy chairs as the raiders burst 
in. ■

A catering firm with portable 
stoves was serving steaks, chops, 
sLlads *nd ot’ ’ '. ' food.

Wads of m.re than $2,000 were 
found bn a number ;of the men.

There was no Agn of liquor 
around the 'ayoiit. >

There was a guard outside the 
place, and a buzzer system was 
used to gain admittance.

Several expensive cars—Includ
ing a Rolls Royce—were parked 
outeide.

Ah agent of the State Investi
gation Commission, which was in 
on the raid, called It “ very impor
tant.”

Jacob Grumet, chairman of the- 
commission, sail at his New 'York 
City home toda..-;

"We cooperated with the Rock
land County District attorney.be
cause we believe this (gambling) 
organization extends beyond Rock
land County. This raid was part 
of o\ir fight against organized 
crime.”

Nothing Like Apalachln
Sheriff J. Henry Moch .said:
"This was nothing like the 

Apalachln convention.”
Sixty-odd underworld figures 

and associates were picked up by 
state troopers who raided a man
sion at Apalachln, a tiny upstate 
New York community, Nov. 14, 
1957. All were released after ques
tioning because. State Police said, 
there were no grounds to arrest

Part of the superstructure of the oil tanker Valchem rests on the bow of the Juxury cruise liner 
Santa Rosa, its bow chewed open after the two ships collided 22 miles off Atlantic City, N. J., 
early today. (AP Photofax).---- — . ........  ■ ' A —...... . -

Found Intact in Ocean

Spaceman Capsules 
Dropped from Plane

By VERNE HAUOLAND Sported significant progress in four
Washington, March 26 (P- Dum 

my apace capsules the size of 
thOqe that someday may carry 
American spacemen into orbit have 
been dropped into the ocean from 
high-flying planes and recovered 
intact, scientists reported today.

The tapered. cone-Ilke capsules 
weighed more than a ton.

After they droppe<L in free fall 
for set distances, -parachutes 
opened to slow the capeules' des
cent as they plummeted toward 
their ocean Impact. *

Such a resounding ocean Impact, 
splash may Ixr the' final tipoff to 
future spacemen that they’re back 
to Earth again.

Next step In the spade research 
program: Development of ma
terials to absorb the shock of land
in g  on groimd

e
Space

National Aeronautics 
Administration today

News Tidbits
Culled from A P  Wirqs

' (Om $ IM P M iqH x)
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2 Young ‘Bandits’ 
Scolded by Judge

San Franclago, March 26 (ffi—Two 
boys aecqsed 'of attempted bank 
robbery stood awed and contrite. 
t>efore Juvenile CoUrt Judge Mel- 
vyn I, Cronin.

He looked sternly St Dan McKay, 
9, and Danny Husk 13 and asked 
where they got the idea.

“ From teleyision,”  stammered 
the boys.

Judge CriHiih scolded them, lec
tured the parents and sent them 
home yesterday. Little Dan and 
Danny had spent the night in Youth 
•Guidance Center Ater weir arrest 
Tuesday. /,

They admitted |roing/to the Bank 
of America’a, Miasiop branch -Snd 
presenting a not# demanding $100 
under threat to “ bio# up the bank.”  
The teller. Miss Fuamcne Miller, 
shooed them astray, and told the 
mtraager.- eailted police, who

(Oitiii^iu m rags rmst)

The University of Connecticut 
is reoeiring a $20,750 National 
S^lebce Fouiidation grant to fi
nance an in-service Institute for 
high school teachers.. .Tlie Italian 
publisher who brought Boris -Pas
ternak’s Nobel prize-winning "Dr, 
Zhivago” to the free world says 
he Is a disillusioned former mem
ber of the Communist party.

The Massaebusetts P u b l i c  
Works Department signa a con
tract 'to pay Stone and - Web
ster $ervice Corp. $150,000 to de
termine how to improve the opera
tion of the state agency . ; . A 
tnickload of women’s apparel 
valued at $100,00 Is hijacked In 
Manhattan,

'The $8,M0 found lying around 
the Hotel Gladstone office In New 
York -City Is apparently claimed 
by the Countess Anita Fidelfiquel- 
mont and her cousin, Ann Oppen- 
Helraer, residents there for l5 
years, but some authorities have 
been unwilling to tAk about. It.

A 2 H-year-old boy falls from 
the third floor of a Kansas City, 
apartment house to the Adewalk 
and'ecapes with faclA cu ts .... 
Singer Helen O’Connell’s estranged 
husband novelist Thomas Cham- 
ales, Mill be 'sentenced June 18 
for beating her.'

Small ’mines send coal to several 
pro '’l :e s 8 in .g  ramps as'tension 
lepsens in the strike-bound eastern 
Kentucky hills. . . . Chief Judge 
William J. .Shea of the, Hartford 
Superior Court praises the lawyers 
of Connecticut for qpeedlng-up dls- 
poAtion of civH oases in recent 
months.

Merton Thomas Hibbard Jr., 12- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mer
ton Hibbard of -Suffleld dies at 
Hartford Hospital where he has 
been r'patiekt since F eb .'2 when 
he was critically burned in an In
cinerator explosion fire . . . James 
W. (Catflsh) CfOle, whose Ku Klux 
Klan rAly near Maxtbn, N. C., 14 
m o n t b a ago was scutUed by 
whooping. shooUng Lumbed Indi
ans, says he plans to carry to fed
eral courts his apnleal of a eon- 
rtettou o f Inciting to ribt

general areas—air drops, escap 
techniques, impact tests, and wind 
tunnel and flight studies of model 
capsules.

The 'earlv research Is part of 
Project Mercury, the program to 
place a man in orbit around the 
Earth. So far. Its research has pro
vided valuable Information toward 
developing a safe and reliable 
manned satellite capsule, NASA 
said.

Two other highlights of the pro- 
ress report were:

Space scientists have been ex
perimenting at Wallops Island, Va., 
on the firing of escape rofckets that 
would pei'mit a man to get out of 
a capsule high enough in the airt 
for a parachute to open - if trouble 
shoiUd develop spon after launch
ing.

Win'd tunnel tests are planned of 
a space capsule on top of a Jupiter 
Intermediate Range Ballistic Mis
sile.

NASA has been paring down a 
list of 110 potential Mercury As
tronauts, or spacemen. Early next 
month It will make public the first 
team of less than a dozen volun
teers.

The agency disclosed today that 
its scientists last summer devel
oped methods for dropping a full 
scale model capsule from an Air 
Force C130 Hercules transport.

In the tests over land, capsules 
were pushed out of C130a almost 
10 miles above the Earth. They 
fell into target areas In the Ar
my’s Fort Bragg, N. C., “ Salerno "

(Continued on Page Ten)

One Man Dies 
In Blaze After 
Vessels Collide

New York March 26 (flV-The 
Grace liner Santa Rosa, bringing 
home 247 passengers from a happy 
Carlbbearucrulse, collided early to
day withihe empty oil tanker Val
chem off Atlantic City. One tanker 
crewman was killed and five in
jured.

No one was injured aboard the 
cruise ship, which also tarried a 
crew of 265. But a fire broke out 
In the paint room In the forward 
part of the vesSel. This was kept 
from spreading but difficulty was 
encountered In extinguishing it.

Although a number of other 
ships raced to the scene, neither 
the Santa Rosa nor the Velchem 
was said to be In any danger of 
sinking. '•)

At one point It was said the 
cruise liner’s passengers might be 
transferred to a sister ship, the 
Santa Clara, to continue their voy
age to New York. Grace Line of- 
ficiSls said later that this would 
not be done unless for' some rea
son it should become absolutely 
necessary.

The Santa Rosa was expected to 
proceed to New York, arriving in 
the afternoon. The Valchem was 
reported disabled and awaiting 
tugs to take It In tow. The tanker 
is owned/by the Heron Steamship 
Line. •

The Coast Guard said the Santa 
Rosa's bow sliced half way through 
the tanker in the engine room sec
tion near the stern when the ves
sels came together at 3 a.m. some 
22 miles east of Atlantic City.

The cause of the crash was not 
immediately reported. The weather 
was described as clear with a slight 
haze at the time.

All Urge 
Ministers 
Talk First

By JOHN M. HIOBTOWER
Wa.?hin8rton, March 26 (/P) 

— President Eisenhotver, Brit
ish Prime M inister Harold 
Macmillan and French Presi
dent Charles DeGauIle agreed 
conditionally today to meet 
S o v i e t  Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev at the summ it on 
the Berlin crisis and other 
great problems.

They differed materially, 
however, in the emphasis they 
placed on the conditions.

A U.S. note to Russia said this 
country is prepared for a-meeting 
of heads of state "On the under
standing" that s  prior meeting of 
foreign mlAsters at least narrows 
differences and prepares "con
structive proposAs.”

The British note to the Kremlin 
took a considerably more poAtlve 
approach. It said the British would 
be glad to go to the eiunmlt "As 
soon as developments in the for
eign ministers meeting warrant.” 
It spoke of a summit meeting this 
summer wheresia the U.S. note only 
spoke of such a conference as soon 
as the foreign ministers’ action 
might "Justify” it.

The French language concern
ing conditions was still stlffer 
than that of the United States.

De Gaulle, In his note to Mos
cow, made his attendance hinge 
on whether the forAgn ministers 
meeting "Permits the envisage- 
n.ent of genuine progreu” at the 
top. And the French spoke only 
of a eummlt session "At an ap
propriate time” instead of men
tioning this sumnier.

All three of the WeAem notes 
reserved the right of A1 partlA- 
panU to  bring up whatever eub- 
jects they choose.

That is in oontraA to the Rus
sian idea of confining the tAks 
solely to Berlin and a German 
peace treaty. In a March 2 note 
the Kremlin proposed that the 
foreign ministers meeting, at 
least, be held excIuAvely to those 
aubjeots.

U.S. officials sAd that in •ptte 

(Continued on Page Ten)
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Bulletins
from the A P  Wiren

WATER TANK CRASHES 
New York, March 26 tff)—A 

huge water tank atop a Manhat
tan loft building o r  a s h e d  
through the roof today. At least 
seven persons were eerionely In
jured as It smashed down 
through, three floors. Police and 
firemen search” '! t*'”  'ckago-. 
for other possible vtetbas,

KIDNAPING DENIED 
Sacramento, Calif., March 26 

(/P)—A barefooted former men- 
tA patient vraa captured today 
with a 12-year-old girl he car
ried away from her hoene hero 
yesterda}'. He was booked for 
investigation of kldnAlring. How
ever, both WilUam Edward 
Beckworth, 26, and thin; freck
le-faced Lois Marbut, denied to 
officers that she was kldiuqM»d.

Dalai.Lama Reported 
Fleeing Chinese Reds

By HENRY 8. BRAD8HBR ■»>
Darjeeling, InjUa, March 26 </P) 

— A reliable source here on the 
Indian* border reported today that 
thb Chinese Communists have an
nounced that the DAA Lama fled 
from Uiasa during the revolt In 
the Tibetan capital.

The whereabouts of Tibet's 23- 
year-old religious and political 
leader, revered hy his people as 
"The Uvlng Buddha,” were un
known In Kalimpong. There were 
rumors that he was heading south 
toward the Indian protectorate - of 
Sikkim, between Darjeeling and 
Tibet, or southeast to ward the 
Indian province of Assam.

Refugee Tibetans were specu
lating that their buddhist god- 
king would remAn with resistance 
force* in aouthem Tibet or might 
cross into India.' Reporta have per-, 
stated that the revolt which broke 
out in Uiftsa last Friday has 
spread to the countyside. The 
Oilnese have been reported in con
trol onco again of. Lliasa. t

The Tibetan cabinet was re 
ported by a reliable source to have 
renounced the , 1951'treaty which 
recognised - China's control

The report in Darjeeling was

over'th* country. T*e souriq said 
the (%mese also had' admitted this 
publicity In Uiaea.

that the cabinet of advisers to the 
Dalai Lama, before, the fighting 
started in Lhasa, added ita names 
to a declaration declaring Tibet 
independent of Chinese control and 
charying tbe Communists with 
breaking promises In the 1951 
treaty to respect Tibet’s religrion 
and way of life.

The report said the declaration 
was presented by a delegation from 
the public and was handed on to 
the Chinese.

The Chinese for more than two 
centuries have maintained that 
•nbet is, part of China. But in an 
attempt to spur the revolt against 
the Communists, Chinese Nation
alist ' President Chiang Kai-shek 
from Taipei offered the Tibetans 
the right to choose independence 
if his forces regrAn control of the' 
mainland.

Chiang’s message .told the rebel
lious Tibetans he would soon Join 
forces with them on the mainland. 
He declared his NstlonAist gov
ernment on Formolia was “making 
every pdeeible effort to give you 
continuous and effective. Ad.”

"As •ooh -sa the puppet Com- 
munlA regime on the mainland la

URGES NHRR PRCHHB , 
Hartford, March 26 (ffj—Ck»v. 

Abraham Ribicoff, tatdng note 
of New York State actions, 
sAd today he how hoped the 
General Assembly will ask tiie 
State Public Utilities Comtnls- 
sthF'to study New Haven Rail
roads transportation problegna. 
The Ck>vernor told his news con
ference h e ' hoped Hm Legtsln- 
ture’s Public UtiUtlee Commit
tee will bring out a  reeblutton 
reqi^tlng the FUO .to do the 
job and make recommenda
tions "In the light o f the New 
York action.” ' ,
NEW EVIDENCE CLAIMED 

Ifis Angeles, March 26 ■
Defense counsel In the Elizabeth - 
Duncan murder case today 
claimed existence of "StnrtUag 
new evidence” which ho said, 
could help win a neiv trial lor ’ ‘ , 
his, convicted client. A Jury at , 
V entu^  CAif., convicted Mrs. 
Duncan, 54, of hiring the death 
pi her SO-year-old daughter-ln- 
•law, OIgn Duncan, The 
jury decreed death In'TBo Oalfcr 
fomin gee chamber •* the p «i« /
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